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For Larger Yields From
'Kansas Fields

-Use "Caterpillars"

The New
"Caterpillar" Twenty

'.'.

Will be on display at the

Southwest Road Show In Wichita,
February 21, 22, 23 and 24

'There will also be one on our s-alesroom floor at

300' South Wichita Street. You are cordially in

vited to inspect this new addition to the famous

"Caterpillar" line...

LOWER PRICES

TERMS OR CASH THE SAME

THE SIXTY ... $4760.00
f. o. h. Wichita or Salina Branch
Add $60.00 for Dodge 'City Branch

• •

TERMS OR CASH

THE THIRTY
TERMS OR CASIi'

... $2735.00
f. o. b. Wichita or Salina Branch
Add $30.00 for Dodge City Branch

THE TWENTY .. $2235.00
TERMS OR CASH f. o, h. Wichita or Salina Branch

Add $22.50 for Dodge City Branch

THE TWO TON .. $1717.50
TERMS OR CASH f. o. h. Wichita or Salina Branch

Add $17.50 for Dodge City Branch '

H. W. Cardwell Co., Inc.
300 SouthWichita Street Wichita, Kansas
In the Ottawa territory send. inquiries to Martin Tractor Co.,

Ottawa, Kansas

Kansas Farmer

Wheat Is Growing Rapidlyr
Corn is Selling for 70 Cents a Bushel and Seed

Oats for 75 Cents '

BY BARLEY HATCH

During the -Iast week the raih'o,l(ls
hu ve had a Liberal, Kan., farmer vII

the witness stand up in Chicago testi

fying' that there were no hard tilJle;
,

among Kansas farmers and that if

they did not prosper it was'solely be·
cause they were lazy and no-account.

It is suspected by the neighbors of
this man that under the skilful coach

ing of sharp railroad attorneys he Haid
things that he didn't mean. Change of
climate may have affected him, too:

'We plan to drive to Emporia about the Chicago ail', charged as it is I"itli
foul' times a year, picking times when some 4 per cent soot, may have proved
both roads and weather are good. This too refreshing. At any rate, he said
week. SiCW the best winter weather ever it, and probably by now wishes ];e
manufactured, and never since I have hadn't. My conclusion in the matter,
traveled them have the Lyon county after many years' observation, is tim
roads been better. So we made the farmers, as a rule, work harder [hall

Emporia trip, going up the river road. almost any class of industrial workers,
We found farmers at work all along and that there is not a city employed,
the way getting their fields ready- to ulan who doesn't find farm work mneh

plow 01" list. The big growth of corn-
_ more arduous than he thought, pro

stalks was being broken down or cut, vided he tries 'it. There are lazy tnrm
and in many fields the stalks had been ers it is true, but the West of toci:lY
raked up and burned. 'I'he rich bottom wa� not carved out of the witderness
land along the. county road is able to by lazy men. If the average city wur�·
stand this drutn, but It- would not do .er deduces from the testimony of thls
to practice this method on our up- Liberal man that farmers are lazy'
lands. We ha ve a heavy soil and every- jnst let him come out on the land of
thing that can be plowed under to an average farmer this summer nnd
make it lighter is a distinct gain. We follow him from daylight to dark rur

saw very few cow herds along the one month and see if he then t"U·

way, that is, cows kepttor beef pur- eludes that the average farmer is 1:17.)',
poses. There are many dairy herds
near Emporla and there were feed Now Comes the Chain Store
lots filled with steers but not many
calf raising herds were seen. 'V'e found
two breeders who were well stocked
with yearling Hereford 111a les, both
having more than 25 head. I did not
think there were ,so many for sale in
the county.

I'.r HAS been raining this morning
and the mercury stands well above
40. This rain follows several misty,

warm days during which the wheat
has made a good growth. The fields
are showing a good shade of green,
and it now appears that even the lat
est sowing has survived the winter up
to this time. If we are given another
week 01' so without severe freezes 'we
can feel fairly sure that wheat will
have suffered no win tel' damage in
this part of Kansas. I have had re

ports from several men who have ex

amined the peach buds and all say
that the budded fruit is damaged bad

Iy; that below zero weather during the
first week in .lanuurv did the work. It
used to be an exception when the

peach croll failed here; now it seems

to be an exception when a crop is
raised. The seedling peaches probably
will have at Ieast- part of 11 crop; it is
seldom they are all killed. Neighboring
feeders are paying 70 cents for corn,
and it is now in keen demand. Seed
oats are 75 cents; some red oats are

being shipped in from 'I'exas, It is time
new seed was being brought in.

Very Few Cow Heros

Higher Prices for Horses?
Another part day was taken off the

farm this week to attend a neighboring
farm sa le, I Uk� to a ttend a reason

able number of these to keep informed

on what farmers think farm property-
worth. With the coming of spring

. work there has been a distiuct rtse iu

the price paid for good horses, not

more than 8 years old and of a weight
above 1,300 pounds. Such horses in

this locality are now bringing $100
and more. I heard one man give it as

his opinion that by this date next

year good horses would be the high
priced animals, occupying the position
cattle now hold. 'l'here is a surplus
of horses in the "smooth mouth" class
as well as in the class weighing around

1,000 pounds. Such horses are still
cheap, usually selling at sales for from

$30 to $40 each. But if the forecast

of higher prices for g-ood horses PI'OYP<;
true those in the "plug" class will
follow along, and it is possible that by
another year we will see the horses

selling today for $35 bringing $60 then.
The only thing on the horizon which
will tend to keep down horse prices is

the increased nse of gasoline power
in tractors and trucks.

We'll Feed 'Em, Anyway
With much more corn in store 011

this farm than we could feed to hogs
and horses we have been for the lu-st
two weeks studying whether or not to
feed a bunch of early steer calves we

have on hand. On the one hand is the

prediction of many cattlemen that cut
tIe will be scarcer and higher in 1!)2S
than they were in H)27; s-hould that

prediction prove true it would be best

to keep the calves and let them make

weight during the next eight months
on cheap roughness and grass and keep
the corn. On the other hand was tbe
faot that by feeding these calves corn

until next June they would pay us at
hfast $1 a bushel for it-if the present
price holds, Our final conclusion "'us
to feed the calves, and they 'are IJOW

shut up and are being started out on

a ration of ground corn and cob llleni

and alfalfa hay. 'l'hese calves have hall
oats enough since being weaned It)

keep them in a thrifty condition 'uud,
in aey event, the loss or gain that lIIay
be registered will not make or break
us. One thing about it is, I like to see

them eat and grow fat.

Had Some Liberal Ideas?

The retail grocers in some of tile

towns in this Congressional dlstrict
are doing a little worrying as to what

effect the chain stores now coming in

are to have on their business. One uf
the larger towns already has two ellain
groceries and a location in the town is

being sought for !I branch of one of
the great mail order stores. There nre

already more stores than are needed ill

the towns cited, and it is hard to tdl

jnst what effect t.he starting of IH<'l'e

will have. Many consumers, especLilly
among farmers, think that if lu,,','r

prices result the effect will be nil ro

the good. Farmers know they get ut

tle sympathy from outsiders when they

compete with each other and prodme
too much wheat, too much corn, lun

many eggs and too many meat ;lJII'

mals, so they are Incllned not to tnlle
sides but to sit back and let .tbe uicr

cantile world fight it out. In the JllI':III'

time here is one sample of why rile

chain stores soon a ttract trade: c(lf(:�
of a national brand which sells ror .)J

to 60 cents a pound in the avel':l�e
grocery sells for 34 cents in the elwlil
store. To help the old establishell ,';:1'"'

cers along let me suggest this: go OJ! n

cash basis like the chain stores, sr.iri'
to it and see if that doesn't help. ,,-IIPH

a grocer loses �GOO in less thnn iI\")

vcn rs by extending credit to one III:iI�
isn't it about time for a changl: ,jf

policy'?

Yep!
(in eleva tor) _TllirdYoung Miss

floor, please.
Elevator Man - Here you

dauehter
y� M.'- How dare you cali Ille

daughter ? You're not my father.
't

E. M.-'V'ell, I brought you up, didll

I?

Manager 'Vas "All Wet?"
.

"Gertrude Ederle is Ruing her !JUSI'

ness manager."
"Ah, I see, a swimming suit."
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Retired
·
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Cows ·He-lt;l. on Thru Bad Years
. -

·Until Weilenef ·Made:Mo'iieli•

.1

RETIRED?"
The questioner's voice and face

expressed surprise, 'The idea. of a man

thinking he has retired when he still is ac

tive manager of 2,760 acres' 'of Norton

CUIiIl!"Y farm land! But that is what A, E, Wegener
h.ui just said ..

"I've retired now and am not farm-

illi!" myself any more."
.

:1[1'. Wegener's visitor didn't. say what he was

thinkillg aloud, because he didn't want to get away
from the subject of agriculture.• But there flashed

jllJ"l1 hi� mind a comparison between this farmer

ill!!1 certain men 'he knew in some other lines of.
hll,ine�s. Pick some man in a commercial line and

follll\\' him thru. He starts from the 'bottom. Maybe.
ho works for someone else until he can open a

shl'l) uf his own. The first years in

Ii, "h"ll he works hard. He unpacks
he ""xcs and crates, sets up his ma

'iJillel'\" or stocks his shelves and
w.iirs 'on the customers. Boy.'howdy,
lie' ... actively engaged in ·the business.
A few years pass and he prospers.

Consequently he marks off .a special
tOI"llPI' of the room, puts walls around
it a nd has the word "private" painted
011 the door that shuts him away from
the noise and bustle of his plant.
Muybe the plant grows so large he

('1"(,11 hires a manuger, or two. Do you
think vou conld get that man to say
be harl retired'! Not on your life, and

ore

By Raymond H.,Gilkeson
he shouldn't. Well, it's a poor'rule' if'it fails to
work for the "biggest" big business, namely
agriculture.
Let us consider Mr. Wegener's case, if you please.

He started farming for himself in 1890, in Ne

braska, and in Kansas in 1907. Since 1890 he has
done everything in his line that is comparable to

. opening boxes and crates and stocking. shelves and

waiting on customers; he waited a whole lot longer
on satisfactory prices. And Mr. Wege_ner's- busi
ness has expanded.
Now he is in tqe position, and has been for some'

. . � �

,

.

.

; . .

time; of the suceessrulman in another line of bust
ness. - But 'because he merely is manager and ad-:
viser, and doesn't get out and do the heavy wbrk
like he once did, he thinks he 'has retired. But let
·him... explain it· in his. own words.
"I do not farm 'myself any more," he said mod

estly. "I am living on the farm, take care of my
garden, orchard, cows, hogs and poultry. There are

2,760 acres in the farm, and of this I have given
1,040 acres to my five oldest .children with' homes,
and part of the other land I rent to them. Also, I
have some other land .w�th homes that I, rent to.'
other persons. They consider me the head of the
farm. Supervisor .and adviser, I guess."

.

.

No, Mr. Wegener, you haven't. retired. That big -

farming plant you built still is yours,
and You deserve credit fur its active'
management as much as the president
of 'some commercial company deserves

credlt for his work. �ou are the kind
of man wIio cannot retire, really, be
cause Kansas agriculture needs you.
Three prominent men, acting as a

committee of' judges, saw 'fit to name

Mr. "Tegener as a Master Farmer. We
introduce him here as he was intro
duced to the crowd' of representatives
from every line of business who gath
ered one evening in Topeka' to honor

the J\Iastei' Farmers.
(Conttnued on Page 39)

1111' Ihe Uniformity and Ne"tness of the Building.;i� the Top Picture. This Is One of the Best Kept Farms and One' <if the Finest Farm Homes in Kansas.

tu! Mr-s. A. E••Wegener, Norton County. Mr. Wegener Is One of the Master Farmers of Kansas. A Glimpse of the Flower Garden and the Tank That Irrigates

tables' at Times, Left, and at Right Is a Close-Up of the Wegener H�P'e

In the Oval,
Flowers and Vege-

Smith Has HotWater Heat for Chicks

r
!Juj'

lT8 difference between straw-loft and non
."r ruw-Ioft houses, possibilities of using old

11I.lllber, value of trapnesting; the convenience

.t
(lr a hot water brooding system, the effi

.

11'11.")' �'f a one-building brooding shelter, value of
. 'I.IIII"III>n and ventilation, and the cash value of

J�.::lll'l" III:lUagement and feeding with poultry all
III lJ\"J<lellce on the Ernest Smith farm Shaw-

]I'l' (·I>Ullty.
'

rllr Was a cold day with quite a wind blowing
I
u-n n n iuquisitive visitor drove in the lane past

Il.' new dairy barn that is being built to talk
JI,'I' I It·

,

)"I"I .

JI>ll Ty matters with Mr. Smith. "You had

'x 1/:'1..talk to my .wife about this," he said,
1.1 .. 1�llJllg that she IS the "real poultryman" on

,I" I" I"In. And she is, but she had just stepped
1\ the starter of the family car to go over and
.I� II a neighbor rid her flock of certa in little
l"WI.\" things that make life miserable for ponltry1111 j •

I
,. ,

c- .
IH'I( elltally ·hold down the profits But Mr

»1[\ILh I"
..

11"1" ,IlOWS what the poultry is doing, as he dem-

It: I "II:l1 n�ter the car had putt-putt-putted out to
1Il.llll hl"hway'Til "',.

'1111'
,,110,," )'OU the difference between proper and

III>Pl'l" h .

f
. '.

II ousrng, or one thine." he said and
I·",.t! 1"1

"..,

'11'" I
ie door to one of the three straw-loft lay-

IO'\li.'J11.lses. Each of the three were comfortable,
he I:i ts were evident but ventilation was good, all

h-�', 'i;I'S Were healthy and the straw lttter wns
Jut what of the two laying houses without

straw lofts? They are not neglected. Mr. Smith

keeps them clean and doesn't abuse their inhab
itants. But there is a difference. The visitor
wanted to turn up his coat collar a little more; it

.

was cold in there. He could imagine there were

drafts. "Colder, isn't it?" Mr. Smith inquired,
"Straw is damp, chickens don't look so well, more
head colds," One hen was accouimodatlng enough
to sneeze, to verify his statement. "'Ve think there
is' no doubt about the advantages of the straw loft.
Makes the houses warmer in winter and cooler
in summer."
Poultry houses on the Smith farm are made out

of old Iumbcr-s-flve laying houses and one brooder.
But mark this: All of the floors are of new lumber,
tongued and grooved to fit tight. "I built the
'houses at odd times," Mr. Smith said, -nand I saw

to it that my floors were tight. That is the most

important part of the building to me, You will no
tice that I used second-hand lumber for everythlug
but the floors. It cut down expenses, but 1 believe
I would have been ahead in the long run had I used
new material all around. I could have built tighter
buildings and had exactly what I wanted."
The floors a re 12 to 18 inches f'rom the ground;

it is all open uuder the buildings so ca ts and dogs
can easily find any varmints that might have a

taste for Smith's poultry, Result-not a single
chick lost to such hungry prowlers, Smith thinks
there are other advantages of putting poultry

buildings on stilts. "Drier than those on the
ground or with foundation all around," he ven-'
tured, "and probably more sanitary. And they are

warm. I keep plenty of good, clean straw on the
floors and the birds never suffer from cold •

"Here is the biggest labor saver we have," Smith
assured, opening the door to the brooder house. It
is 20 by 40 feet with the stove room in additlon. It
is divided into six pens, 6 by 20 feet each. Parti
tions are made of 1 by 12-inch boards placed on

edge, with inch-mesh poultry wire to put above as

needed. Wire is used for dividing the pens because
6 feet would be too close for permanent walls, they
would be cumbersome and would cut out light and
veutilatlon perhaps. Then another advantage lies
in the fact that the wire partitions may be rolled

up and out of the road if desired, for convenience
iu cleaning and disinfecting the building.
Or the ·house could be thrown into one "pen" for

special layers out {If brooding season. Smith has
been USUlg Iris brooder house this way. "In a

certified flock one finds certain hens that are dis

qualified for certification, but profitable enough to

keep for production." he said. Incidentally all of
the breeding stock has been trapped, and all the

flock of Barred Rocks will be this year. Trapping
gets the profit, the Smiths believe. "This year we

put the profitable hens that couldn't be certified
here in the 'brooder house to make the building

(Continued on Page 29)
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Passing Comment
By- T. A. McNeal

.
.

I
>HAVE' been listening to and reading state

ments about rarm relief bills by politicians
which are nothing more than 'insults to the

intelligence of farmers," rather hotly relllarks
F. D. Towle of Scranton. . "The idea of taking the

'surplus off the market," continues Mr. Towle,
"sounds all right, but for us to get a better price
for pant of our products and then pay some big
fat coyote fOl' getting rid of our surplus by sell
ing it to a foreign country at any .price he sees

. lit and tlien let the farmer stand the' difference
is a wrong to the farmer. '.

c "The 'price of food would be raised in the United
states on the farmer as well as on the city man.

In reality, all who would be helped by the bill

would be the ones who handle the surplus. If they
really want to help- the farmer wliy don't they get ,

down to business and figure out "what the mini
mum cost of production of each product of the

farm is? Whenever the price in the open market

goes below the cost of production let the Govern
ment pay say two-thirds of the loss and let the
farmer who sells stand one-third. This would

give immediate help to the farmer.

.
But the great trouble with the farming business

toElay- is not altogether the prices received-it is
'PIlrtly lack of efficiimcy. Young men who under
stand soils and their needs and adaptation to cer

tain kinds of crops cannot. afford to work for most
of the farmers who hi-re help. These farmers are

mostly old men who are in a rut and won't get
out of it, and therefore cannot afford to pay good
wages. So the young man, if he wants to farm,
tries it for himself on a rented farm with a one-

year lease. .

"The men who own farms for rent are generally
'wanting to sell, but are not willing to sell on the

.basi,s of the farm's productive value. Many of the
young farmers could be paying for their own farms

. and also building them up if they could get them
on the right kind of terms. The majority of

dwellings on rented farms could not be rented to

even the dwellers in the.slums in the city, and that
isn't all; .there 'are practically .no barns, no gran
aries, rio chicken houses, no hOI!: sheds or other

buildings for the shelter of stock. The land gen

erally is in bad conditfon on account of lack of

proper cultivation and proper rotation of crops.
'llhe reason, or at least one of the reasons, for
this is that the tenant gets only- a one-year lease
and cannot afford to build fences or buildings, or
care for the ground as it ought to be cared for,
as lie may not get the rental of the farm for an-

other year. .

.

"If the land owner would provide the tenant
with adequate buildings and make leases for longer
periods so that the renter could afford to take

care of' the land, then figure the land at its actual
value, he would find that he would get a better
interest on his investment than he could get in

almost any other way. Another great trouble with
the farming buslness is the over vatuatlon of farm

property, _

. "I think 'if the politicians wish to do something
to help the farmers and stop the young men from

leaving the farms, a law should be enacted that a

farm should have certain squlpment before it
could be- offered for rent, and' that- anyone owning
a farm for rental purposes for more than five

years without giving Il: lease for more than one

year should have bts farm sold at a sheriff':<; sale.
This would be one WilY of stopping speculation in

farm property.
"The 'MasJer Farmers' of Kansas were given

quite a blowout recently, but I think the poor rent-·
ers- who are making II- living are far more en

titled to be called ':lIaster Farmers' than the man

with his fine home. buildings and fine farm. There
is no excuse for him not .makmg money, and he
needs neither prizes nor praises. He already has

tIle prize bf a well-equipPed farm. If the tenant
can' make a living the so-called ':lfaster> Farmer'
should accumulate a fortune.
"You may say that some of these Mastel' Farm

ers were at one time poor younl!: men. They may
bave been, but most of them are middle aged or

past, and got their land in its virgin state, either
homesteading or buying it for probably far less
than its actual value, or if they started out as

renters the land was not nun down as it is today."

This letter, in my opinion, contains some sug
gestions of value. and for this reason I am glad to

give it space. It also contains suzgesttons that
are utterly impracticable, as :I'll'. Towle himself

- must see after a fe,v moments' reflection. For

example, I am wondering by what process of fig
uring he would determine the minimum. cost of
production of the various farm products. The
cost of production varies according to climatic
conditions, soil conditions, size of the farm unit
and the capacity of the farmer himself. Last year
aome wheat growers out in Central and parts of.
Western Kansas produced, wheat at a cost of' not
more than 25 cents a bushel, but I have no doubt
the average cost of wheat production in the state
was not less than $1 a bushel. How could the
minimum cost of production be determined? 1t

might perhaps be possible to determine tlie aver

age cost. altho even that would he very difficult,
'but if that could be done and that fixed as the
minimum cost, then if the price went say 30 cents
below that minimum, the average wheat raiser
would still-be doing buslnsss at a loss even after

,.getting the Government aid, while the big wheat
'raiser would be getting a Government bonus in
addition to a handsome' profit at the market price.
What Mr. Towle says about rented farms is

'unfortunately largely .true, I am strongly in. favor
of long-time leases, but the fact is that most land
owners who have farms to rent would be 'glad
to, 'rent them for long terms. if they could get the
right sort of renters. If. the renter puts improve
ments on the land he certainly should at the

end of his tenancy be allowed a reasonable price
for them. But it would be carrying the matter
rather far to compel a landowner to build aceI"

tatn number of buildings on his' land or have it
sold by the sheriff. apparently without regard to
whether he happened to have the means to pay
for tbe buildings or not.

'Rah for Russia" Maybe?

IGUESS it has been a year since I have wlitten
you and I think you have a letter coming,"
wl'ites H. S. Sprague of Amherst, Colo. "In

your- writings' there is often a note of discourage
ment. but usually you are optimistic for hnmanlty,
despite' your unworkable ideas on private control
of production. I am not going to argue, but I .am
gnlng to ask 'you to send to the Haldeman-Julius
Company and get the little blue books written by
Louise Strong on the Rnssian situation during the
last eight years. In another eight years capi
talism will be as badly on the defensive as mon-

81'chy is now. ,

"I am not particularly blaming anyone, for I
have

.

often told my Socialist friends that if Rus
sia cannot make a worthwhile showing we might
as well quit trying to .get Socialism here. After
reading in detail how they, the Communists, have
met and surmounted appall lng difficulties and the
method they employ, there is not a doubt in my
mind about thelr sneceedlng-i-thoy have succeeded'.
1f .Russta, Great Britain and our United States
would form a union for world peace it would' prac
tieally end war. The defenders of capitalism have
so

: often predloted the !lownfall of Socialism in
Russia-and I don't hlame them for I know their
ideals and how little correct information they

So

have had. I know that. they can stand one more
disappafntment. _.

"Somewhere, .somehow, sometime. the. beautiful
dream of Socialism will come true. Demo-cracy
with the money, land and tools in the hands of
its enemies could never succeed, The marvelous
sagacity of the Soviet leaders in ·their. use oJ!
common sense in solving problems of state i� re-
markable. '

"When I compare our statesmen,' fleunderlng
around in the economic quagmire they have made
for thernselves ; when it takes more to I sell an
article than to make It ; when coal is sellini( in'
Oolorado for $13 a ton 250 miles from the' mine
and the miners are getting less than a dollar a
ton for .mining it, and so on, it makes, me blush {ij
read the bragging for a machine that is out (If
date.
"I have had- many a friend josh me about the

Red ruin of Russia, and according to their light
they were justified; but believe me, I. am. loa !l c·u,
cocked and primed for them now. W:e can dr·
culate the little blue books by the million -telJi!,g
the -true story of the Russian Communists, YOII

',are a good fellow and you had just as well �1lI'.

render. We will let you keep your side arms."
I' appreciate this generous offer on the part .,t

·Mr; Sprague, but then I am in· favor of dlsnruu
ment. If the Communists within the next few
years, eight at the outside, are going--to take geu
eral charge they may liave any side arms I llIny
hav.e in my possession.

Now in regard to 'Russia. I have. not seen rhe
books written by Louise Strong, but will be glad t'l

read them. Mr. Sprague seems to be cocksure that
he now has the truth, the whole truth a.nd norh·
ing but the truth concerning Russia, whereas [
have concluded that it is at present Impoestbl- r.1

get the exact truth in regard to that most inrer
esting experfment in government. However, there
are a few facts that are reasonably wen estnn
lished; one is that- the great leader of Belshevism,
Lenine, right about faced in his palieY, frmlkly
acknowledging that Communism at least for the
'present would not work; that concessions must
be made to capitalism; and that the peasants must
be permitted to own their lands. in direct conflict
with the foundation principles of Communism.

The second significant fact is that the most luil
liant leader of Oommunlsm in this country. Emlua
Goldman, according to her own statement, will
ingly accepted banishment to Russia 'because "he

supposed that there her "beautiful dream of ::;0-

efallsm," that Mr.. Sprague also dreams about, 11:1(1
come true. _ When she f-inafly got out of RlJ'.,ia
s·be wrote the most scathing (lenuneiation of [he
Soviet government that has perhaps ever heen
written.

--'_

The third significant fact is· that the forJl]er
head of the Communist party in this country, wlli)

was' arrested and imprisoned during the Wnrld
'Val' for violation of the espionage law and \\'110
was released by President. Wilson on eondirio)D
that he leave the country, also went gladly to

Russia. Because be would not yield complete
subservience to tbe dictates of tbe S'oviet leaders
he was confined' in a most loathsome prlson. He

managed finally to escape and wrote his impre
slens of the Soviet regime. It was as damning
as the account written by Emma Goldman, !Jut

I'not so bitter in tone.

The fourth significant fact is that Trotzky. �htJ,
next to Lenine, was more responsible for the HIt>'
sian revolution than, any other man. 01' any otlleJ'
hundred men" has been banished by the ISOYiet
government because he declared it bad, ab6ndoue3
the. principles of .Communlsm and surreooered tf)

capitalism.

The fifth significant fact is that the nUDlb�
at private enterprtses are constantly increasing- In

nussia, and some of our grea test- _lmerican cor

porations have been granted concessions there.

I agree that Russia is going to come out 0:
the depths. It is a country of great resour�e",
but as' prosperity increases Socialism will 'decIIJl�
and capitalism will increase. Trotzky says thOi
the Soviet leaders lrnve betrayed their trust, thO

they have surrendered to capitalism. He probnhl�
is right, but it does not necessarily follow tiJo
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the I' are dishonest. Wu.ge earners probably .are in

a 1;10re deplorable condition in Russia .today, than

in allY other civilized country in ,tne world unless

it may be Japan or China, The increase in wages

iW" been'slight, while
I the increase in ICOst of H·v

ill::' has been enormous, A recent repent of a

cl>'llIJJli�sion appointed by the Soviet government
,!lOll'S that drunkenness and the dire consequences

;.[ it. have increased enormously within the last

fulll' years. But I ammot Ill!_long those who 'be

Ji�I'e the _So:d�t government wfll 'be overthrown.

1 see no Indlcarlou of that, but it is adjusting

it,plE to conditions in .other countries. It is' grad-
111111,1' changing the policy of the country from

l'IIIIIIJlllllism to capitaliRm.

�u(:ialism carried to its Iogtcal conclusion de

,trll.l'S private ownership of property. When pri
Y;I rc property and private enterprise .are destroyed
�II employment necessarily centers in ithe state.

1'hnt was exactlv the theory of Lenine and

'It'1I1�ky. Lenine found that the theo'ry would not

wurk, and franldy saip. so. 'l\bat resulted in the

".\ew Economic Policy," designated in Soviet re

ports as the N. E. P. Tr9,tzky and his immediate

[1>llowers apparently stood for the old policy.
'flIe\, dashed with Stalin and his supporters. Tobe

lnrrcl' prevailed, and Tl'otzky and his immediate

foll(lIvers are in exile.
Communism can only be made to work under an

iudnstrial and political despotism. Lenine clearly
understood that, and was therefore opposed to' de

Ill!>Cl'HCY. He ruled thru a limited ·oligwrchy; the

ncruat membership of the Communist party never

lllllllbered as much as 1·· per cent of the entire

])"jlulation of Russia.

}[any and weighty objections can 'be urged
:l;!;lillst our present 'economic .system. It often'

IYl'l'ks great injustices. The cost of distribution is
"lit of proportion to the cost of production, as Mr.

Sprague points out. Money has too much power.
L!oJ'J'uption creeps into high places' and even '

smirches the robes that are worn by Judges of the
courts, Vice often pays for protection, and law
(.[r011 seems to become a mockery. We are still

;!l'opillg as in a fog, uncertain of' what lies before

II;:. Government is still an experiment; our elv
illzntinn is still on trial.
xo reasonable mnn can say that we have the

J,l'''t possible GO\'el'nment or the best possible eeo

n(>Jllic system: but in my opinion the way out does
nor I ie in the direction of p.estruction of prtvate
pl'opcrty and nrtva te initiative. It lies in the di
rtl'l ion of greater incentive to private enterprise'
[illl! prtvate ownership. Our present system of
dl-rrthurlon is wasteful and uneconomic, working
h:l rill both to the producer and the consumer. I
:1111 1I0t wise euouch to say just how the waste and
il1jll,;tice in our present system will be eliminated;
til"t is one of the gigantic and perplexing prob
lems that face humanity and calls for the best

thought of statesmen.

Brief Answers to Inquirers
PAULINE-I cannot give any good reason why

}'l'lI baye not as much right to smoke cigarettes

as the 'bQYs or men. For that matter, .I ,do not
know of any good reason why anybody should
smoke a cigarette or .smoke at all. I have been
raised to suPpose. that women nave more sense

about matters of conduct than men, .but 'halve about
reached the conclusion that tihey 'have .not,

POSSIBLE HEIR-You may be an heir to an

immense fortune, -but if I were in your place I
, would do some private investigating before sending
$10 to this bird who is holding out this alluring
prospect. It seems remarkable indeed if a fortune
of several hundred mllflon dollars hits .been wait

ing for a couple of generations to be distributed.
My private opinlon is that' this is a very profitable
graft for the benefit of the pauty who is asking
you to send the $10.

L. T.�If you .really feel that you are called to
go out and reform, the world, go to it. Oertainly
there .is considerable reformation needed. I have

only one suggestion; if you are going out to reform
other people don't

..

make a blamed nuisance of your
self while you are on the job.

FOND M0THER-Far be it from me to advise

you as to how you should raise your offspring. If
you have not sense enough to know, nothing !I

might say would help you. Each one of your oM

spring probably requires different treatment.
J

STUDENT-Statistics are useful, but not always
reliable. A person who is reasonably Skillful in

handllug statistics can prove anything, no matter
how rldlculous, just as this Chicago man can sup
ply statistics which he says prove that there is
more crime in Kansas than in Chicago. The ad-

vocates of' capltal jmnlshment can quote statistics.
which seem to prove that it Is a deterrent of crime, "

and the opponents of .capital punishment can quote "

.

stausttca.fust as eonalnclng, to prove thlrt it is not.

An Action for Slander?
I am a woman 40 years old and married and have

three chlldren. I have always been constdered a good
looking woman, a nice. slze-5 feet 5 Inches, and weigh'
130 IPounds. I dress

-

neatly but not expensively., My
husband and 1 have always gotten along fine nntll three.
years ago, when a woman 52 ),ears old stepped between
'husband and me and broke up my home for three
months, My .husband begged me to come back' to him
again, which.I did. Now ,this woman and her maerted
daughter tell around that r"go with other men, which
I do not, and that other men come to see me, which they
do not. If they see a car stop at our place, which they
do dflen, for cars. stop for water, gas, buying hogs, cat
tle and mules and Inquiring about+the road to different
places, these women keep 'their tongues wagging. They
JU�lIe me wrong and are so jealous of me. What can I
do to stop this,? Can I sue them for slander? It seems
as jf this old woman Is going to do something yet to try
to break up my home and get my husband. What can

be done?
-

D. W.

You can .brtng an action for slander. Whether
it will' stop this sort of talk I do not know.

To Foreclose on the Church
l-A owns 'city property. Can the cIty hold this prop

erty for paving tax? 2-,B builds a .chureh. C holds a

mortgage on ,the church. Can D foreclose the mortgage
,.n the church? J. P.

:J.-PaYing tax becomes a lien on this property,
and the property might be sold to pay this tax just
as any other property is sold for payment of taxes
which are delinquent.
2-B would have .the same nlght to foreclose t!lis

mortgage on this property that be would on any
other property. _

'Vhat' About the Feed Bill?
A owned a dog which he traded to B. B got -the dog

and. took it home. It stayed a 'few days and then came

back. 'B came and got the dog two or three Urnes, but
It alwayii came back to A. Finally B told A to shoot-the
dog, 'but A told B 'he would not do so. B did not come
to get the dog any more until almost hunting Beason;
then he came and took the dog, but refused to pay the
feed bill. A tried .to run the dog off, but she wouldn't
go. Can A .collect the feed bill?' E. R.

My opinion 'is he can if B is financially re

sponsible.

Both Blows Are Illegal
According to 1he laws of prize fighting is the rabbit

punch a foul? . L. W.

Under the Kansas rules and regulations the rab
bit punch and kidney punch are illegal or disqual
ifying blows. _'.

Same Right as a Man
Can a married woman :buy and hold real estate if the

money is inherited from her pareuts? S.

A woman in Kansas has exactly the same .right
to do business in her own name that .a man ,ha!!.

, , Interference,With Business"
COLONEL

STEWAR�" Standard Oil execu

tive, has been placed under arrest by the
Senate. He refused to give the Senate oil

.

committee information. that would let day
II::IIr farther into the' Teapot Dome conspiracy to
!:lIl'J'llpt a cabinet member and loot the United
�liltpS.

'�'Ilf' Senate was engaged in a valid effort to,
tld'('iI<! the Government against the assault'S of cor
]'111'1 i.mists, which most anyone would consider
fUII,I' warranted by the circumstances. Yet, the
A','I)('iated Press tells us, Colonel Stewart received

�I'''l'rs of telegrams from business men congratulat
JII�' him on refusing to unswer the--Sellate com-

111lil('(!'S questions. .

..

Tllcke business men may have considered their
.11 IIIIIJ a proper- rebuke for Government ",interfer

I'�h'(' in business." If so, nre we to understand the

(,"II:I'I1111ent mny not interfere in ,any sort of busi

�'.'" �
.

In this lll1rticular piece of business Fall,
� IlId" 11' and others h:1\'e made Goyernment inter
J('I'I'III'(' rather cOUlpulsory if we are to maintain
:l lbpect for gon>rnment 'that is vital to govern-
ll!"llr itself.

'
'

'I'11(',;e congratuiatorv' telegrams ttl Colonel Stew-
'II'[ I

. •

:
I ,1:1 re been something of a shock to the general

Jill 'i1e, It will be strange if they do not stir its
1\"<'11 tment.

.

�. i I is not being complimentary to business to con

',II "1', lll'obing into
_
the Teapot Dome mess as an

�lJll'l'tel'ence with its Tights. It is encouraging to

�::II'II that John D. Rockefeller, Jr .. urged Colonel

i!'�:I\'''l't to mnke n clean breast of it and went
(,

11:1'11 the COllllllittee himRelf ..

bll ,'.lIt eOUling down to the actual subject, is it the

1'll:'IIi�ss of big or little business to sene the peo

!!I,:/I we�e .we as a people and a Government cre

(.f
to mllllster unto big business in the interest

,�Il()l'e anrl better "melons" and stock dividends?
:-\H()ller I C

. G'
el'l

or ater ongress and the Federal ov-.

nir�:lcnt will ila ve to answer this question defi

inc, }I and finall�'. It is an important and a press
,

"lllestion,

1l0;;,llls�rts of businesses that .serve the people are
>Clng lllerged into nation-wide sY!.Items. This

takes them out of the zone of state or local control.
and as 'Yet there seems no very definite 'Federal
control for them. These mergers make "velyet"
'for their promoters. !.rhey are being accompanied
by every evidence of high financing and dnf'lnt.lon
of capital.
Usually this inflated value is much grea tel' than

the actual investment. Later it will become the

basis for' charges to the customer upon which a

"fair return" will be demanded and exacted, if no

regulating authority stands -between the customer

and the corporation which by dominating its partic
ula r field has put itself in position to exact all that.

the traffic will bear. \

I am strongly against any unnecessary interfer

ence, or meddling, with business on the part of the
Government. Business, real business, good busi
ness should have as free a :hand as pORsible to de,.

velop and expand and serve the public thru increas

ing its efficiency in mel'chandlsing, and in distri

bution, as well as in mass production, And to do

this ,,:e must leave a sufficiently wide ma!rgin of

profit, 01' re",ar$1, to inspire und prompt the initi

ative necessary to bring such ,efficiency and de

velopment about.
This is as highly important, if we would make

. progress, as is the JProtection of the puhlic from

extortion and explQitation. 'We mu;;:t not be too

stingy,
Yet it must be .plain to thinking persons that

Government supervision and control of business

must become and is becoming more and' more neces

sary for the welfare of business itself, To tuke ad

vantage of the customer, to "soak" him for all you

�an aIHI as often as you can, is to turn a good
customer into a poor one, It destroys business in

stead of building it up, and that is not good lmsi
ness for all�'body.
A tremendons development and merging of I)OWel'

trusts is going on in the United States, includIng
combinations of other public utility corpor!ltions,
Nothing like it has been seen since the era of rail

road'buildillg. or wits seen then.
-

These combinations are organizing in a way

which puts them virtually beyond the reach of the

law. The Supreme Court holds that "if a company
generates power in one state and transmits it to
another company, or sells it in the other state to a

distributing company, it is not subject to regula
tion by either state."
Yet it is the legalistic view that this is a matter

which concerns the states solely and that the Fed
eral Government has no authority to legislate or

exercise its power here.
The same thing applies to holding companies

which control groups of state utUity corporatiions
opera ting within their respective states, altho in

,
the holding company they are actually'doing an

, interstate business.
The financing of these power mergers has re-.

cently come before the Senate as a timely subject,
for public inquiry, thru a resolution offered by Sen
ator 'Naish and referred to the Committee on

Intel'sta te and FOl1eign Commerce,
It is being recognized tliat a principle should be

establi!ihed tha t sta te utility corporations should
not be over-capitalized for purposes of sale where
a merger is contemplated, or be allowed for UHi'
same purpose to establish ex'cessive rates or issue
securities in excess of the 'actnal reasonable cost of
im'estment.

.

The basis of I)'aluation for the fixing of rates to
be charged the public is vHal. 'If the public does
not get a square deal here, it is almost impossible
to IH'otect it from extortion,
Knowing these facts, it is foolish to argue that

gm'ernment shonld have less to do with business.
In its llrop-er sphere of safeguarding the interest of
'the publie, the Government must have more and,
more to do with the wise supervision of business,
and Washington is not at all too forward in at

tending to tilis duty,
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World Events ,in Pictures

President Cosgrave of the Irish Free
State, Visited Independenee Hall in

Philadelphia and Sat at Washing
ton's Desk to Sign the Book for

Distinguished Guests

View of Largest Collection of Hospitals and Training Schools in
the World, the !I."ew Medical Center, New York, Covering 20 Acres.
It Includes the Presbyterian Hospital, College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Columbia University, the Neurological Institute, Van
derbilt Olinic, Sloane Hospital and N. Y. State Psychiatric Institute

How a Real Princess Appears at
Court for the First Time. This is
Princess Ingrid of Sweden, Photo
graphed in the Royal Palace. She

Will-be 18 in March

Winners of Kansas Dairymen's Milking Contest, Maida McCartney,
Bourbon County and Emma Martin, Linn, Were Presented at theWhite
House By Senator Capper. Front Row, From Left, Mrs. U. S. Guyer,
Miss McCartney, Senator Capper, Miss Martin, Rep. Guyer. Back Row,

Rep. White, L. Pettijohn, R-ep. Hope and R. C. Jones

The Louvre, Paris, Has a New Apparatus for Testing Authenticity of

Paintings. Professor CeJlerier, the Inventor, is Shown with it. By
Special Rays From the Machine He Can Tell Whether the Painting is

nn Original or a Copy. He Also Can Determine, to Within a Few

Months, the Date of a Painting

It is 'Reported That Crown Prince Frederick of
Denmark and Princess Ingrid, Daughter of the
Crown Prince and the Crown Princess of Sweden,
Are Engaged. The Photo Shows the Most Recent

Likenesses of These Royal Personages

Miss Mildred Wayne, One of the
Host of American Actresses Who
Have Invaded the English Stage,
is Regarded as One of the Most
Beautiful Blondes in England

'I'om Fool', Former Kansas University Star, Got
Over This 6 Foot 5 Bar, So He Probably Will Go
Over as an Olympic High Jumper. In 1924 He Won
a Place on the Olympic Team When the Tryout

Jump R-ecord Was 6 Foot 3

Lef't, Leonhard Seppala, Who Carried Serum to Nome Several Years
Ago, and His Famous Lead Dog, Bunzo. Right, Mrs. Ted Ricker and
Her Lead Dog, Fritz. 'l'hese Two Won First and Second Places in the

Two-Day Dog Sled Derby, Poland Spring, Me., as They Did Recently
at the Lake Placid Club, N. Y.

A Remarkahle Performance of Skill and Courage by Miss Josephine
Callaghan, on Her Horse, Culznr, at the Midwinter Horse Show, Bev
erly Hills, Calif. The Reins of the Horse Are Tred to the Shoulders
of This Armless Rider, Who Takes the Risky Jumps Without Being

Braced by Stirrups

Photographs COPlrlght 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood
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Praeger Is New Wheat Champion
Farm and Heme Week Replete With Tnierest; Master Farmers Present'

KANSA:8
,fuis anotber Wb�t Champion in

tbe ,person of Herman Praeger, Barton
coonty. His final ·selection and lntroduc
tion was one of tbe high points In the pro

�1'11111, replete with interest and .inform\ltion, which
exr011ded tbro one of the best Farm and Home

\I'cek anniversaries at Manhattan on record, This
11':1:' the ter.IUination of the second 'Kansas W.beut

CIl1IIIlpion Contest; which was a pa'rt of tbe .pro

gralll of tbe Wbeat Festival Trains ope'rated July
ts to August "11, under the supervision of the

lI�l'icultural college.
•

-�!l'. Praeger lives on the farm of 720 acres that
lib rather homesteaded, and he has been on that

s.unc farm all of his life. Last year's crops in

dlltll'tl 400 acres of wheat, 30 acres of alfalfa, 40

ael'e" of corn, 90 acres to summer fallow, 30 acres
of tJa ts, 5 acres of cane and the balance was in
mil i ve pasture.
.\ltho wheat is the major crop, Mr. Praeger has

other sources of income. He maintains a flock of

::(111 layers, keeps 12 head of hogs, two dairy cows.;

lie i" an exponent of farming methods ailvised by
tlil' nest authorities: Power for handling his farm

Il'ul'l; isn't 'one-sided, as Mr. Praeger keeps nine
IWI'"es and uses ·two tractors' and one combine.
Ilis yield of wheat on the 40 acres entered in

the Kansas Wheat Champion Cehtest averaged 30

bushels, This is far above the average for hts

nolility. The test weight of his wheat was 63.5

plOulilis to the bushel, and the protein content

nmnunted to 11.42.
III compartng- Mr. Praeger's rank with the other

('lJlIuty wheat champions who -entered in the con

test, it is interesting to note that he was seventh
in vleld, second in test weight to the bushel, and
·.llillt in per cent of protein. One reason for this
fnvoruble ranking may be seen in the fact that
Illll'illg 1f)27 he was .summer-ranowtng 90 eeres,
and also that he .pays considerable attention to
:l11:1lfa. In the case ot summer fallowing he is

provldlng for a moisture supply as well as clean
ing 1111 his ground from weeds. With alfalfa, he is

tooktug forward to the maintenance and increase
in snil fertili!y.

Treats and Cleans Seed

Tn Mr. Praeger's wheat growing operations he
adheres as closely as possible to a four or five
!-e;I�' rotation. He did not have a fiEild ·of wheat'
ill J�l27 that had' been in wheat continuously for
lon,;['l' than four years. He treated all of his seed'
whou t for smut last year, and he bas a fanning
mill that he uses. In this connection it is inter
Nin;.: to note that he has been a member of the
l\al1";18 Crop Improvement Association, producing
eel'l i fied seed each year since 1919. His 'activeness
and interest in. good seed has produced results,
)!I'aplticnlly illustrated by the seed oats he had
certified by the association this month. It was given
a llil) per cent purity test and a 100 per cent germl-
1I;lli"ll test. Such a standard of excellence is a

run- achievement, according to the agricultural
eoll(·"e.

�l]'. Praeger doesn't try to follow anyone cut
:I1111·d rted system of farming, but ruther directs
th"'I' operations with an intelligent consideration
<I' I" distrtbntion of labor, seasonal conditions and
Ihl' «ther factors that affect such methods. He

11"1'� not summer-fallow every year, neither does
he Ipd that he must list or plow the ground with
all,\' ;;ct regularity. Ordinarily he tries to disk his
II'he:ll ground immediately after harvest in order
[I, -turt the weeds and volunteer wheat. This
,'el'le, to put the ground in .good physical condi
non both for the absorption of any moisture and
<11", for the plowing and listing operations that
;11\' tu follow shortly. After the weeds or volunteer
II'hl'at have started he either plows or lists the
�1'''Il!l(I, which will be-worked down by seedipg time;

e

Is a Student of.Agri�u1ture

.

I'""t' several years Mr. Praeg�r. has been known
III Iii,; community as one man who understands
the pnorlUous loss that has been caused in Barton
('Olllll.\' thru the ravages of the Hessian fly. Be·

f.an'f' he appreciated those losses he studied the

ill' Itistory of the fly and the method of controL

I�) Ill:l,\' well be called a student of agriculture.
II Lut.1t Mr. Praeger and his wife are graduates of

f
II' 1":1 nsas State Agricultural College. There are

I:'lli' SOilS and one daughter in the family. Mr.

pl':tl'!-:er is a member of the Barton County Farm

'l·ltl·t·:!lI, an active member of the Farmers' Union.
� IIH'lIl�er of a' co·operative eleyator company and
:II! al'll\,e worker in his church. Mr. Praeger has
:1 .

I" I·;.;-e modern home, the other farm buildings

;',\�. l:ood and the farmstead is kept attractive.

l'I',;l:I' Illemoers of the family show signs of lead

ill :IP as well as the futher. Two of the boys were

of �t'III'Y calf club and one in beef calf club work

I\'�e �·H clUbs of Barton county last year.

t�I't.I�lll1ng the title of county wheat champion
a, ���nly is no empty honor, and to be selected

1��c1 :He champion indicates that 1\11'. Praeger is a

are �r}�10ng the hundreds of Kansas farmers who

helt��llvmg to make "the best wheat in the world"

t�e I': The fact that 32 counties were represented in
\,msas Wheat Champion Contest is significant

s
"
"

of the leadership of Kansas in wheat production.
.

Poultry day started Farm and 'Home iWeek with'
a bang. There wasn't a' minute of the pr�gram
that .didn't hold something of value for some ;vis
itor. L. F. Payne's information· on the Kanaas

program for housing, feeding and mana� the

,poultr� flock gave a vecy .fine cross-section of the

possibilities . of poultry in Kansa!!. Perhaps the
most interesting talk was ·given by Roy Valentine,
owner of Springdale Farm .in Morris county. He
markets all of 'his eggs to special customers, the

larger .per, cent of them going to Ohlcago, And for
. his extra trouble of keeping a flock that produces
quality eggs and the work of grading the eggs,
he gets a special premium of several dollars a case

over the rt!gular market price. Mr. Valentine has.
been shIpping ·.eggs this way f()r six years, and to

hIs present dealer in Chicago for four years. The

demand for eggs 'from :Springdale Farm is indi

cated by the fact that Valentine's dealer has given
him two "raises" over the orlglnal price he con

tracted to pay for the eggs. You probably will re
call reading the storvabout Mr. :valentine in the
June 25 issue of Kansas Farmer.

M�yer'Won Production Cup

Dairy day brought the biggest attendance for

years, according to old-timers who have followed
Farm and Home Week programs faithfully. And
it was worth. while for those who sat in the meet

ings. This rear the production cup went to .G. G.

Meyer of Basehor. He won the cup for being own

er of the cow that made the highest per cent over
her requirement. Springrock Ona Posch, Meyer's
high cow, is 2 years and 11 months old, and pro
duced 607 pounds of butterfat and 17,352 pounds
of milk. She is a Holstein.

"

One thing that shows a recognition of the

growth of the' dairy industry in Kansas is the fa<;.t
that Harold Lascelles has been named as field
man by the Holsteln-Priesian Association of Amer·
tea to serve in this state. His territory will in
clude Kansas; Iowa, Nebraska and Missouri. He
will work in various counties to build up associations.
The demand for help in getting started right is re

sponsible for a fieldman being pot on the job.
Another indication of

.
increased attention being

focused on dairying is tbe number .of certificates

presented for 300-pound dairy herds. There were

65 dairymen ':rho received certificates for the first
year, 27 blue-seal certificiites as second year men

,and three men who received gold certificates for
·third yeaT of 300-pound 'production, or better. The
lowest herd average turned in by any of these men

was 300 pounds of butterfat, and the highest herd'
average amounted to 452 pounds.
The only disappointment in the entire week was

in the fact that Secretary Jardine .could not fill
his place on the program. However, he sent a mes

sage that is significant. Here it Is: "Permit me

to express my best wishes for the success of the
·co-operative marketing school in which the agri
cultural college, the co-operative associations of
Kansas and the United States Department of Agri
culture are.participa ting.
"It is helpful for all of us to lay aside, for the

time being, the opinions whIch we haye derived
from earlier training and experience, and care·

fully review the work which we are doing. Par

ticularly is this necessary in co-operaUve market

ing where ad"ances are made so rapidly that the
man intent only on his own work may soon get
out of touch with developments in the movement.
An improved understanding of the work of the var

ious groupswhich are seeking the advancement of co·
operative marketing in Kansas, will; I believe, be
one of the important accomplishments of this school.

.
"It is unnecessary for me to point out the value

of schools of this kind or to emphasize the impor·
tance of education in co-operative marketing, Thp.
extent to which the management and members un·

derstand the possibilities and limitations of co-

operation will largely determine future progress."
The Master' ·Farmers Pf"KanI!UlB chose Fann and .»

·Home Week at .the college ,as the 'logical place for
their initial business meeting ,in which they formed
a permanent organization. Not _ only ,were these
master-s of agricultur:e able to accom,plish the busi
ness of their association, 'but .they enjoyed the pro
gram ·at the college as w.ell; and 'how well the
.college folks eo-eperate :with -the Master Farmers'!
The Master Farmer.s even were 'guests of the col
lege at the annual banquet, and a special place in
the program was arranged for ·their introduction.
Not all of the Master Farmers could be ppesent,

but there WeI:e enough -:to go ahead with business.
.T. C. Frey,· Manhattan, was elected prestdent t
E. H. Hodgson, Little River, :vice-president, and
'RAymond H. Gilkeson, ·secretary-treasurer. And
,the object of the new 'organization, "The Kans!ls
Master Farmers," .if you please, is "to maintain
-upon the farm the highest possible standards of
American Citiz.enship." Isn't that statement all
"inclusive?

-
-

The Blue ;Ribbon Corn Show was one of the real
interest centers. It is the best collection of -corn
one is likely to see for some time. This contest
was open only to blue .ribbon winners. Thirty-

'

nine men entered 75 samples. Each man has made'
a name for himself in his ·county. Among the
blue ribbon 'winners, O. J. Olson, Brown county.

. won sweepstakes over all, and he also took first
for ,yellow eorn. Clark Work, Allen c,?unty, won

first .on white corn, and' F'red Laptad, Douglas'
county, won first on "other than white or yellow."
The high point of interest in the corn show was

the 5-acre contest. All men entered in the' 5-acre
event.could enter the blue rlbbon show as well as
their OWD, "and they did, and .In that way the.
visitors who 'were interested, and there were hun

.

dreds of them' who were, could compare the best
corn .yields 'from several different points. Type of
corn, quality, germination, and then the ability of
the growers to pick good seed.

.

Jaeobson is High Corn Man

It wasn't an easy .job to determine the' state
champion out of the 5-acre contest. But H. B.
Jacobson, Brown countz, finally was named. in
·1927 on' his .contest plot he grew an average of 10�
bushels of Reid's Improv.ed corn. It is significant -

that this corn was grown on land that has known
the benefits of alfa.lfa and other legumes, proper
cultural methods and good rotation. Brown county
is making a real name in corn pr.oduction.
At the annual Farm and Home Week banquet,

among other champions and masters 'Who were

presented for recognition, President F. D. F-arrell,
of the college, introduced the'farmers who produced
100 bushels or more of corn on an acre of ground
on their farms last year. In 1926 there were only
two men introduced at the banquet for this recog
nition, but this year the number jumped to 17. One
thing this shows is that more men are thinking in
terms of higher yields to the acre than before.
Some men who base their authority on exper'ience
and study, say we have only scratched the surface
of production thus far. That perhaps is teue. But
with 100-bushel corn to the acr-e, wheat champions,
corn champions and exponents of better agricui-·
ture every year; the scratch soon will be more fuan
surface deep.

.

With the re-election of C. C. Ounntngnam, El
Dorado, for a 'fifth Iterm as president of the Kansas
Crop Improvement Association; Harlan Deaver,
Sabetha, as vice president for a second term, and
H. R. Sumner, agronomist of the .eollege, IlS sec

retary for a fourth term, the work of the associa
tion is bound to make steady pr�gress. The annual
meeting lI'as held during Farm and Home Week.
B. S. Wilson, Keats, and Herman Praeger, Claflin, ,.

the new Kansas Wheat Chall\pion, were made -di
rectors for three .years. ·Other di·rectors are Albert
Weavel', Bird Cit_y; Fred �aptad" Lawrence; Le�
ter Duncan, Lyndon, and George Loveless, Ness City.
Counties vie with one another during Farm and

Home Week for largest attendance.
- Each person

registering from his bome county helps the score

for his cou.nt� by the nomber of miles he has trav
eled. This year Reno county took the lead.

Want Trees for Bar,ren Acres

THE State Forestry, Fish and Game Commission
has sent out a request for trees to be planted

on more than 3.000 acres which the commission Is

turning into forestry projects. The commission h!l.s

purchased several bushels of acorns, pecans and
other nuts which will be planted. The spt'outs wlll
be transplanted on the f9restry projects. BoY'
Scouts at Independence, working under the direc
tion of the local Izaak Walton League, recently
planted more than 10,000 paper shell pecans, prod�
ucts of a tree brought to Montgomery county several
-years ago from California. Kansas climate is said
to be suitable for pecans and similar crops that

have long beell.. grown commercially almost ex

clusively in .the South and California. While these

crops require !;ome care they usually are very prof
itable when pt'operly tended.
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"It Never Had Been Done!��

However, at Last the French Consul Was Will

ing to Accept Our Perfectly Good $10
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

staele that he described In his book,
we've met two or three-and we're
still going strong!
As opposed to the attitude of one of

the few Americans in Lagos, Mr.
Bremmer of the BullWest Africa Line, "

who begged us almost with tears _in
his eyes not to sacrifice our year's trip
around the world, and- perhaps our

lives as well, by attempting to cross

:the African Sudan 'on motorcycles, an

English colonial was more optimistic.
"There's nothing to be gained by mnk
Ing the trip. It's not difficult or haz
ardous and ;\lou've really done nothing
when it's over. There's no' desert.
You're simply wasting a lot of time."

OUT of all the pesSim�stic advice
and warnings which Jim and I
received when we first began to

plan our motorcycle trip across equa
-tortal Africa, tlie one hopeful voice
'crying in the desert wilderness was

the fact that ,an Englishman named
Frank Gray .had made a similar trip a

, year or so before 'by automobile.

"But," our advisers warned - and

they were legion-"Gray used an auto
mobile, not a motorcycle and side car.

Don't forget that. Then, too, he spent
'months in preparation and had as

carefully organized an expedition as

could be, arranged. He was 'a Member
of Parliament, a man of wealth, and
had an automobile manufacturer back
of him. Furthermore, he had made a

previous trip out here ·from England,
looked things over and then went back
to England to complete preparations.
And, don't forget thls-c-he didn't make
his attempt at this time of the year,
for it's absolutely impossible now dur
ing the rainy season, and will be for
some months to come."
"And here's the main difference be

tween you and Gray," they always con

cluded, "he used an automobile-two
of them in fact-and you are' talking
motorcycle and side car, which is im

possible."
"Almost Devoid of Roads"

I found a copy of rthe book which
.thls Frank Gray wrote after making
his famous trip from Lagos to theRed
Sea, right across the continent of
Africa and the southern edge of �the
:Sahara, and I noted these remarks of
his: "The journey (Lagos to Red -Sea)
had never previously been attempted
on any form of mechanical transport,
and It is doubtful if it has ever been
accomplished ,by any Iiving person,
white or black, afoot or on camels-in
other words it was a positively pio
neer trip." . • . "The country tobe
traversed was almost' devoid, of roads
even in the accepted 'overseas', Inter

pretation, a large proportion of the
route was absolute desert, water was

scarce thruout and, for one stage,
gasoline, oil, water, food,. kit, and
spares for 1,600 miles had to be housed
on the cars or, (as finally decided)

Not Even a. Desert?

Incidentally, neither of these two
men had ever been v�ry far along the
route and knew no mort! about it than
the many others who gave us freely
of. their 'advice;' And both were wrong.
But these two are representative of
the reliability of what little informa
tion we could get. 'Ve decided to go
and see for ourselves.

One complication that caused -two
weeks of delay was the necessity of
getting permission from the French
to cross their territory, French Sudan,
which lies between Nigeria and Brit

ish-Egyptian f;ludan. We hunted up the
buzzing little French consul in Lagos,
presented our passports and expillined
our wants.

'

__

"But eet is most. unusual," he ob
jected, with a fanfare of, waving hands
and pointing of chins. "Eet is neces

saire to write the governors of both
colonies, the one in which Zinder is
located and the one Ijn which is found
Ft. Lamy. It will be' for them to say."
(He didn't 'know us.)
"Let's wire," I suggested.
"But no. Eet is the importance. A

telegraph will' not do. It, must be a

letter."
"How long will that take?"

,

"About two or three months," he re

'plied as calmly as a Frenchman can

act.
','You'll 'have to wire then. We can't

wait that long. Why won't a wire do?"
"Oh, but no. Eet has neva ire been

done so before; therefore it eannot l.
huuled by the trailer attached to the be." That is good 'colonial policy but
cars." . . . . "With the aid of 50

it didn't suit: us.
natives we got up the bank from the _

'

raft, and one car is safe. The other It took a lot of good American pres

Is down the river on a raft and as it sure to induce the Prenehman to break

is now quite dark we mou�t a guard his precedent, but finally, upon our

oyer it till dawn. A whole day cover- pro�se to cancel the French war de�t,
Ing 2 miles." . . . "Of the 100. he did wire, under voluble and dis

miles covered on this day's fight at a couraged protests,
speed of only 7 miles an hour, at least Were Taking No Chances
'80 have been done on second gear, 10
on top, and 10 on bottom."
We haven't completed the trip yet'

---and maybe we never shall-but we've
fought our way thru the first thousand
miles, and did it at a much more un

favorable season than when Mr. Gray
traveled. In fact, so far, an automobile
could not 'possibly have traveled over

some 300 miles of the route we have
taken at the time this is written. We
didn't know when we read his book
Whether Mr. Gray exaggerated actual
conditions or not, and so we had to
accept 'them as fact, but so far,�at
Ieast, for every complication and ob-

And then we waited two weeks for
a reply to our telegrams. Plainly the
French were taking no chances on let
ting just anybody travel thru their
precious desert, Finally I said we'd
drive up there, cross the French border
under cover of darkness if necessary
and get across the best way we could
without their permission. Of course,
that would be absolutely impossible,
for a, couple of motorcycles crossing
that country would be such an extraor

dinary and unusual event that the
news would soon carry to every gov
ernment official in the colony. I sim-

,T�e .VlIIal'e Blac�8mith is'.Really Black

1I·...."·�··..........• .. • ..··"· .. ' .... • ......··'·.. • ..t
� THE FAMOUS i '

5 GOODYEAR. PATHFINDER i
! Car owners have already bought i
5 near!a 5,000,000 of these Iower- !
i pric • standard quality GoodyCUI i
1 1 '1

Look before you buy!
You never need to do your buying blind-'
folded when you do business with the

Goodyear Dealer in your town.
�

He has the tire. you want in stock; you can

examine if as closely as you Iike-s-and it is
nationally known as' the best tire money
can buy.

Your Goodyear Dealer will recommend the

right size and type of tire for your car; he
will mount it on the rim for you, and :fill
it with air,

Long after the tire has gone into use, he will

help you give it proper attention, so that
it can deliver you the last mile built into
it at the factory.
Give your local Goodyear Dealer a chance
to show you what his service means In

money saved'.

You'll probably enjoy more tire mileage and
satisfaction at a lower final cost than you
have ever experienced before.

.

t •• • .. • .. • •••••• .. • ..·II II 111I .,

i Goodyearmakes a tire to su1tyou-vvhether youwant i
§ the incomparable All-Weather Tread Goodyear, §
i the mostfamous tire in the world,or the thoroughly ,i
! dependable but lower-priced Goodyear Pathfinder i
i II.II.II ; II.II.II II•• IIIIU II IIII.II II.lIlIli

The Greatest Name in Rubber
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lv mention 'ttils W, show :�o ,\What ex-:' ,

'ewes of' optimism we" were ,reJ!,dy.
go. And since there lis no holding'

inl back he had agreed to, -he\p m�"
IIsh the Fr�nch �b.order and smuggle
IIrselres across the, Sudan on matur-,
"clcf', if official permission should be

'eniell us" •

Fortunately for us, and' for the'

rellch government's prison ooard .8C�
Qllut perhaps as well, official author
v was fina�ly teiegrapbed to the .ex

'ted little oonsul dn rLa,gQS jor' blm
doe our passports.�, 1. ,think. his.,dis

ppoiutment rat 110t being',able to·buzz

t II:; the French 'f@l' "I told fOil -so" •.

'a:; salved ,colll:pletely by .his ,extract- _

g sio from each of. us .for the.Yise,
A hot time" we'd' have bad �aiting
'eei;,,; in .some uesert Jail, probably in

re SILme old French fort .at Zinder

escriued so vividly in Beau Geste.

nd yet, -at that, ·it might hase been

o greater loss .or time than our two

l'ci;,;' wait in Lagos in that .sticky.,
111[1'\', deadening atmosphere they call

leir' dimate. And the fine we .mlght
are had to pay the French- proba:bly
-ould have 'been .no .more than the

onev we spent in Lagos buying cu-

0:' Irom the persistent Bausa trad-

1', during those. same two we.eks.

Real Commerelal Experts
These black traders, Hausas. rrom
IC edge of the desert in Northern Ni

erln where the distinct negr.o type of
ie native west coaster melts away

to the sterner, sharper features .or
re desert African and the Egyptian or

rnlrlun peoples, are the commercial
xuerrs of Africa. With the nativ:e

inniug' of generations of traders ill
ielr blood, and bred and schooled -in
ie shrewd art of barter from their
irth, these old black Mohammedan

Irtl'llCI'S with their bags of brass and I
ather curios, tbelr natfve woven
oths, their featbers, ebony, ivory,
!HI beads, are a subtle match for the
Hilliest buyer in the world.
They are absolutely unscrupulous in
ielr dealings and, pretending to no

oak of honesty at, an; they expect no
ouesty in return; and the battle-
'ouud is narrowed down to the field
wits alone, without being cluttered'

Il with a shafnbag full of ethics and
olden rule mockerles, They're born
'ooks and ele'ler and they jal'e just
ieulous ef their heritage.
.lim and 1 started out with the idea

jewing them .down, and if I .bought
leather cushion or a brass tray 1101'
little mor.e than balf what the trad

, asked I bragged about it to Jim un
I he bought one. next day .for ,R shiU
g 01' two less' than I hail )paid.' Fl
II)' we learned' that a safe general
lie WHS to base the actual 'worth upon
'actl,I' one third the trader's price
ntl [lien get him down lower if w.e

uld.
I\'e bought boxes of their brass and
nthel' goods and Jim, bought yards of
relr rloth. 1 hate to confess how como.

letel)' we Americans were outsmarted
v Ihc:,c black sharpers, and am .glad
ve come to the end .of this 'install
ellL

We Want Early Hatches
BY HARRY A. MOO·RE

Sumner County
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.lu hundling a farm flock for pi',oduc-.
VII. :lJld producti@D is the ]!ll'.oflt, we
fitch our Single Comb Buff Legborns
�l:ll'ch and April. 'T�n we are snre'
a Illflture pullet by October, and we'
Il lu,h in on higb egg prices during'!
II _and winter months. ' ;
\\ e mix our layirig .mash which is·1
[I to pullets. This .mash iil· started
,lUi), and kept before them �antin
Illy until the))e is no further nse 1ar'
lell� [m the farm as layers. This mash

I

nSI�t s of 100 pounds cornmeal or cbop,
,0 fiounds gr@und oats, 1.00 pounds I

�Iil, .1?O POunds shorts, 100 ,pounds.
;1 SCt aps, 5 polwds .salt and 10 pounds
Jone meal. This Is fed along with'

Ill' 'Ik
,.

'II
ill I,

"

water and .oy�ter shell. .
i

nr l�c 110ck is on range, except on cold i
'I;" <In\] severe weather. Then ,the�' I
• e access to a scratch shed where:
Ie\' In 'I

d
J sy themselves. -

Ill' records show that our Buff Leg-' •

I'ns ' ,

'

ak�I'<·lIe very profitable as mone�'

e el�' and will do the same for Iln�'-:
·.e who will handle them properly. :

If a r'fl'�h
1 e bullet from ·the modern

Power rifle did not lose its spee(leOUI<1 t
'

!tIe ravel around the world In 8

om ltlll°l'e than 15 hours. The impnl;;;> H U D SON
"er

Ie radio sending station would"
. .

seeothue same -distance in ..less -thnn
n

.

••

An .instant wiaeer ever.ywh,er-e-a:buying
wave t1!at sweeps away aU r,ec@ms-atPu.b�
lieovation (i)f �r.ea�er success 'to "the most
euccessful ,,'Six" in 'history. That is the
.reception to ,the New 'Essex Super-Six.
.Boston and territo.ry with -SOD s,lies in 10,
days;

.

and Detroit' and W.a.yoc CGUnty,
with 659 Esse� zetail salea in 1S day-s
an unapproached -record - merely reflect
the countrywide -,tf,mmph. EVerpWrhere
dealers are -t"epol'ting more than 14)0%
greater sales 'for the lirst 15 days 01 Jan
uary-than for the whole of last Ja'nuary,
which was the previous record.
Coaeeto-CoastandLakes'toGulf, t.RcstlOqm
thesame-eeethasiasticehewing, impuW�e·
-applause, inten1!lea'l'ldunparalleled buying.
It is easily the greatest Essex Sup«-:Sar in
history. It offers �$200 to $300 more visi

.

ble value .than its great predecessor-which
- outsold .any .oilier "'.8ixH at, or near the
price by Gverwhelming 'margins.

.

Come with the crowdswho acclaim it .the
"'Wadd',sGceatest'Value'" • Youwillsaythe
same -the moment you 'see it. And place
your order nowto Insure early delivery.

MOTOR CAR

Ben:tlix 4-Wltee.t Br.tJIiu

S-inch Balloon 'l'..iru

Wi., Heavy Fenders

5-Diallnstrument Board

--

SIen"er·SteelCore Wheel

Famou6 s.uper-SUe HiKh
COllJl1r:essicmMoter

Fmnous Essex Chassis

Many Other Features

SEDAN -(4-.11001')
�795

COUPE $745
(�,SccIC($30_t

COACHS735

AU price. f. o. II. DetroU
.... _-a.e'fiII.L

, ,

,

.

,

,
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BuildingforProfi�

r,

Good, serviceable, up-to-date farm build

ings more than pay-they pay well. They'
save time and labor and, afford protection
for live stock, crops and equipment.

Substantial, attractive homes and effi

cient farm buildings for every 'purpose are

built with luniberat less expense than any
othermaterial, and require less hired laho:.:.
Good buildings lower the overhead and

increase farm profits.
Use properly seasoned lumber, manufac

tured to American Lumber Standards, en
dorsed by the United States Departments
of Agriculture and Co:mmerce. Made by
America's bestmills. Your retailer has it or
can get it for yo�.

Helpful suggestions on economical and

efficient farm construction, prepared by
our staff'of agricultural engineers, can be
had from your dealer or direct from us by
maj).ing the attached coupon. This service

is FREE.

NATIONAL LUMBER

MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

WBshington, D. c.

Timber is a Crop
the one forever
renewable
natural

National LUlDber Mfre. A..n.,

Tran8portatio� Bldg.,
Waehington, D. C.

GentielDen, Pleaee Bend IDe free helpful .ugg...-
tione for pro6table farm buDding.

NamL- _

Addreaa' _

R.F. D. No. __

! AMERICAN STANDARD LUMBER FROM AMERICA'S BEST

,h
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The Annual Power Exhibit and 'Southwest Roa
'

" Show Will Draw Thousands of Farmers Ev
Po
ofBY. ROY C. MOO�B<

J
,

.

WIOHITA, the acknowledged, Air' �ore recently ,the' Power Fa

,

Capital of America,'is forgettiI;lg Equii>�eiit, Shl?w has been staged ou
, -, all about airplanes next week to, 'side the _For�m, . on Tractor Row a

become host to the' road men 01: the 'streets adjohiing it. It is more sal
Southwest as well as the thousands' 'factory as 'an 'outside 'ev.ent. Fal'llle
of farmers . in ·Kansas who are inter- 'come' to' see, the niacJlinery in ope
ested in power farming. As a matter of -tton, They" don't" c�:'I'e fo� Inacttv., 1

fact, Fred' G. Wieland" secretary of "hlblts in a bulldlng, T.hey wish to he
the Wichita Thresher & Tractor Olub, the hum, of action.
whleb-aponsors the entertainment be-: Moreover, visitors can be assn

glnning :February 21 and lasting, until that they are "watehlng' -the- perfol'
February 24, insists that Wichita' is ance 'of stock gooas. 'Yr, Wllliand sa

the Power Farming Equipment eapl- the Wichita club 'has always insist
tal of America..' on exhibitors showing equipment ell
The city will be host to, power Ina- actly as _it will be sold to the farlllell,

ehlnery 'manufacturers, distributors' Consequently no implement or exhi
and dealers from al1 ..pnrt� of America. is ever "dolled up" with an extra lonel
They will ship in for exhibit and dem- of paint here and 'an addition thl'l'e to
onstration more than a million dollars' 'give it a performance that cannot nor.
worth or power equipment. It will be- 'mally be expected: The object of III!
the largest exhibition and demonstrn- show is mainly educational, and Ih

tion of the latest in farm machinery, club demands that the confiden�
anywhere In america. This hils been which has been esfablisned in the shot
going on for many years.

- And the' reo' must be maintained.

sults have been plain. .

Not only Is: the maehinery. exhibit' 'Now a. Model Kitchen

largest there; the farmer attendance Is ,!,hat stress given to demonstratla

not .exeeeded anywhere. The farmers along with exhlbltfon has placet! m
are -interested attendants, and ,many-of section of the Southwest ahead of all!

them are buyers. ,And it is an 'imdis- other in use of power farm equiplUen�
puted fact that the' farmers of Kansas ,1\',[r.' Wieland says., The farmers of t�
and Oklahoma are 'and have beens the Central West and <the .. Southwest \I'M
'first to take to the newest and most come to Wichita for the shows lUI

apPJ:oved types of farm machinery of above the average in this regard. PI;i1�

recent years. The .tractor went into. tically every up-to-date implement 01

practical use first in -thls section and the .market is established stronger'
worked east, So did the combine. So, Kimsas than' anywhere else. As a

did the one-way disk. The purpose of sult of this, manufacturers' and d:

the Wichita club to combine' eduea- trtbutors have learned that it is
tion

-

wifh exhlbitlon has told in farm- good Idea to show their newest IU�

lng methods in Kansas, until today no chinery in Wichita first because t

other 'section is so far advanced in filrmers here take to it. The trllctol

power farming methods, with their'. the combine and the .one-way disk, Yt

low unit costs and bigger production. Wieland recalls, all found favor fim
.' in this part of the farm belt, and lat

Machinery is in. Opera.tio� .

were adopted by.' the ]!Jiuitern and

In the earlier days the club's annual Northern 'farmers. :
"

shows were staged, on the vacant lots Another feature that has been added

where the Forum now stands' and in is the model kitchen. This is to i1l11r·

the warehouses, on South Wichita est the farin women. wiu, the CO<

street. Exhibitors having no. local ware- 'operation of the Kansas State .\gri·
houses set up their exhibits on the va- cultural Oollege and the Setlgwie
cant lots. After the Forum' was built, -County Farm, Bureau, many labnNal'

they kept to 'South Wichita, street or' ing and comfort-enhancing devices for

Tractor Row, as it then began' to be : farm homes will be demonstrated. Yr,

called. 'Wielimd 'says farm machinery' fol' field

Twenty-six shows in all have been and barn is in advance of that for tit

staged by this Wichita organization. farm' home. It is the desire of the du!

The Power Farm Equipment Show to' now to benefit the farm woman as il

be held February 21 to 21 will be the, has the farmer himself;

27th. Gradually they have increased The Southwest Road Show nn�
in scope, After the lncorporatton of SC,hQol, a cO-attraction, is now ill iI!

the club in 1916, 1\1r, Wieland and the third year.. It, too, is sponsored hy the

other members began seeking to en- 'Wichita Thresher & Tractor Clnll. ,�;
large this annual attraction, They real- hibits from all parts of the I'ml",

ized that Wichita, in the heart of the States show the latest road bllilillD!

large farming area that extended hun-
'

equipment. It is segregated entil'p.11
,dreds of miles in any direction, was from the rower Farm Equipment ShO�
better :..ituated for drawIng the per- and is held in the Forum. This venr'

sons most interested in farm machln- will consist of the -largest displny 01

ery, the farmers, than most cities. (Continued on Page 29)
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GUARANTEE

Every paif' of KE1;"Overalls andWOf'k
Pants is backed b, the KEY Guaf'antee
of Satisfaction Of' YOUf' Money Back!

..

KEYS lorBoys-Theywearand
Wear and wear. Made like men's.
Same comfort and fitting qualities.
Backed by the same guarantee.

GUARANTEED
overall satisfaction

. -that,is what you get in every
pair of KEY Overalls. These

long-wearing overalls are qualitymade
from bib to cuff; That's why they
assure extra wear, extra comfort' and

. perfect fit-why they save you money
in the long run.

.

KEY Overalls are made of best
quality, fast-color, extra heavy denim,
They are cut full and roomy for free
and easy body action. Bend, twist,
turn or climb, on any job, KEY
Overalls will never bind or cut. All seams

and all points of strain reinforced. Wide, high
back; curve-cut, shoulder-shaped suspenders
and high, wide bib give added comfort.

KEY Overalls have plenty of big
reinforced pockets; buttons that stay on; buck
les that won't slip.

603. Black and
Gray Fa n cy
Suitinll., heavy,
long • wearing
last·colorpant.

KEYWork Pants-Same re
hable quality as KEY Overalls.
Made in many styles of various

ltg-Wearing materials. Ask your
c ealer to show them to you.

17 '28

22H - Hea",.
Z4H- Bx"," Hea",.

'.

LongWear
KEYOveralls have 20 years of satisfactory

service behind them. They stand up under any
and all kinds of rough work. Every year the
name KEY guides thousands of workers to

overall satisfaction.

Go to :your dealer. Ask to see a pair. Ex
amine them closely. Note the quality of denim,
the big, heavy, long-wearing pockets, the splen
did workmanship. Try them on: See how com

fortable they are and how well they fit. Buy a

suit. If they are not satisfactory, take them back
and get your money or a new pair free.

THE M<.?KEY MFG. COMPANY
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS (10)

A. l.eatber Key·Case
I'or YOU-An attractive 6-key
genuine leather key-casewill be sent
yoa free.when youmail us the tag 011
your new KEY Overalls or WOH;
Pants. U you cannot get KEYS in
your town, send us the name of your
dealer and we will see that yoU are

8Upplied. Write Dept. 203.

"GET INTO A PAIR OF KEYS'"

AND

WORK PANTS
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. '\X'IHEN a Labette county jury reo
I V V.. turned a verdict finding Ernest
I

.

Lawellin guilty on two of four

charges of stealing chickens, Judge
,Yo D. Atkinson sentenced Lawellm to

the. Kansas state penitentiary for a

term of three years on the first count
and to a term of two years on the
second count. The terms are to run

consecutively.
This case created more interest and

excitement than any that has been
-tried' in La bette county ill severul

years. Every seat in' the court room

was taken and many who could not

¥et·· seats. were content to stand din- At the trial when the state had prr·
lUg.. the. t�Ial wlnch took on.e whole day. sen ted its evidence to the jnry, the :11.

Lawellin. was. charged with . thefts ot, torneys for Luwellm- asked that tile
cluckens f'rom Clarence Ramsey, .J. P. case be dismissed. Judge Atklnsors 0\,('1'.

. .. , W'heeIer, Hershel ".Redmon, and L. L. ruled the motion. 'I'he defense" did not

tend to use It' ugaan this year. 8 men',' Morris, a member. of the Protective introduce any evidence and the ca,e

were undecided; and, only. 12 out of'" Se�·Yice. The, Ralllse� and' Wheeler went to the jury without argument I,."

the entire 180' did not think it had. chickens were stolen III .Ianuarv last either side. It was ,5 o'clock in the ill·

year, and the Redmon and Morris ternoon when the jury took the ca,-c

chickens were stolen last August. under consideration. They deltberntr-d

Bayer Dust: is a proven' treatment I
These men with Charles Hammond, a five hours and returned a verdict of

for' seed: corn'. Remarkable results nelghborr of: the Redmon family, lind guilty on. two counts. Judge Atkins"n
S'fieriff' Alfred Coad an� Deputy Oo�tn- sentenced Lawelltn to the Kansas stare

have been-secured over several years t�· Attorney .r. M. Hewitt, were ehlet- penitentiarv for three years on the

by the U. S. Department. of Agricul- Iy responsible for the arrest and con- first count' and for two years on the

ture, State Agricultural Colleges, Big vlction of Lawellin. 'l'he Protective second count.

Seed Houses, and-Thousands of prac-
Service reward of $50 has been di- After sentence had been pronounced
vided between Ramsey, Wheeler. Red- the defense appealed. the case to t'lie

tlca! Corn Growers throughout the mon, Morris and Hammond. Kansas supreme COUt·t. Judge' Atkin-
Corn Belt. son set Lawellin's appeal bond nt

Hammond Gave' Alarm )ji2,500, but as he failed to glve bond
he was taken to the penitentiary.
Lawellin is 23 years old and COIlI"

of a highly respected family. It is said
he served a term in the Labette COil II·

ty jail a few years ago for stealing
poultry.

&.-c.�

A.Message to You,About:
Seed CarR Treabnie.lll:

IJ.. out of every 10 men who' treated Seed,r (tOm. Last. yw..
'

intendf to: treat-All'Sirecl:ftm..J Y�ari

Last spring many, practtcul corn

men' tried Bayer Dust, the organic
mercury treatment for seed corn. To

day, these- men have a, message for.

you. Let them tell it to yon in their

own words:

"The corn did not decay in the soil

but came up and did good in spite of

the cold wet season." "Never had

corn come up so since I have, been,

farming-I had a splendid stand."

"Found very little disease." "I se

cured a vigorous stn nd of corn uppur

ently quite free from blight." "My

neighbor planted on the same dny
.and did not treat his seed and bad to

'plant over." "The treated corn was

much better quality-solid dry ears."

"Had fewer barren stalks than other

years-dry rot and mouldy ears very

'nearly eliminated." "Increased my

yield from 5 to 15 bushels per acre."
"The corn that was not treated was

not as good by ten bushel to the

acre." "Bought about 25 lbs, Bayer
Dust this year for myself and neigh
bors." "I can see n lob of difference

between my corn and some other

fields close by."
The above statements are all tnken

from the answers to a questionnaire
sent out by three leading Farm

Journals to �letermine the "nine of

Bayer Dust for treating seed corn.

180· men filled in the questionunh-e
160 were .enthusiastic alJout the way

�ayer Dust increased their yield n nd

improved the quality of their corn.

'rhey sta ted definitely that they in-

helped' their'; corn,

It, protects seed corn from disease

both on the seed and in the' soil. It
preven ts seedling blight, root rot, nnd
other diseases that literally steal the

results of your hard work in

fields.

It insures germination and. sturdy
growth' never before possible from

average seed and benefits the best

seed by protecting it from injnrious
and costly attacks of soil infesting
organisms.

Easy to Use-Go3t.�Little

You can use Buyer Dust at a cost

of less t h 11 n

five cents

1_10 I II n t it few
uerx-s of Hi\. l.'E,It
OUST tre••ted "cell
1n alternate rows

with u n t r ea.t.e d
sCI·,l. If, at hnr
veRt thne, you are

not Hatlsflcd. re

turn the e m I' t y
lJ.o\.,\'ER DUST ell"

to l1H and we ,vlll
refund pl'lce Imhl.

an GUARANTEE

acre, No special
equipment is re

quired. 'Simply
use as a dust

tren.tment. Two
bushels of "eed

can be trea ted

in less t han

Ihree minutes.

One pound treats six·bushels of seed corn. 1 lb. $1.75; 5 Ibs. $8.00

The,Bayer Company, IDCo,Agricultural Dept., 117 Hud.on Street,New York.N. Y.

WJJ Your
Tractor'Have

anEarly 6rave?-.-cm�
ICI{UUN

Engine racing has sent mnny a good tractor to an early grave.
Yet cngine racing is easily pre'vented-with a Pickering Governor.
For a Pickcring Govcrnot' antomntically controls the motor-it re-

;;ponds instantly to the slightest loud chunge-=-there's no overspeedin�

:wh�n the load isd:oP,��d. . 'r:------------
Hundreds of fmlllets who eqUIpped their The Pickering Governor Co

tractors with Pickering Governors report I Portland, Conn,
.,

�'lIte..tdv, smooth pot?cr." .
"2li% mOTe I Bend mo rree pampblet 47.C.

flower," "No ?/'torc engHle ?·ac'l)l,g." I
Pickering Governors are built for Ford- I Name : .

ison, McCormick-Deering, Twin City. Hurt- I Address ..•............... ,.,.,'." ..

Parr and all other tractors. I
Tractor ..

Clip coupon for free pamphlet which tells how D I . N' ,

Pickering Governors make tractors live longer. I
en er • ,lUlu •• , , •• , • , • , •••• , ••• , • , .••• , •

,
Addre.s •.. , .. ' ,., .. " ,', ..

Kansas Farmer for February 18, 19:28

, Labette County 'Farm Folks Filled Court Room
at Lawellin Chicken Stealing Trial

Sheriff Coad, Deputy Connty Attor·
ney J. lVI. Hewitt, L. L. Morris, Hersell"1
Redmon, J. F. Wheeler and Clarence
Ramsey worked on the case almost
constantly for more than three weeks.
It is said they discovered that the rl n
tracks found at' the Redmon and Mol"
ris places and other evidence which tIll'

Investlgn tors gathered caused Sheril'f
Coad to swear' out a warrant charguu,
Ernest Luweltin with stealing poultrv
from Clarence Ramsey, .I, F. Wheeler,
Herschel Redmon and L. L. Morris.

Defense Introduced No Evidence

hot

On Saturday night, August 2.0, about
I 8 o'clock 'Charles Hammond, who Iives
'across the road from the' Redmons
and about '200 yards south, saw a cal'

drive into the Redmon yard. He knew
tire family had driven into Oswego-
2% miles' awtl.l'-to spend the evening.
Soon after the. en r a rrtved at the Red
mon place Mr. Hammond heard chick
ens making a, noise. He telephoned to

Oswego to notify the Redmons that
someone was stoa I ing their chickens,
but he could not get them on the tele
phone. He also tried to get Sheriff
Coad, or one of his deputies on the
telephone but they were out on other
cases. Then he telephoned to Morrises

who live 1% miles northwest and told
them about the disturbance at the
Redmon ptace.
Mr. n nd Mrs. Morris IIUti the clril

dren were about reudv to leave for

town and they agreed to tell the Rerl
mons about the affair if they could
find them in town. A few minutes lu t.

er, when the Morris familv was at

Hie cross roads going south to the
main highway to town, they saw a

car coming toward them from the east.

'l'hey did not stop .but went ou to town.
After he arrived in Oswego, Mr.

:\Iorris looke(l for 1\1r. Redmon to tell

him abont Mr. Hammond's telephone
mcssage, 'but it was almost 11 o'clock
hefore he fonnd the Redmon!'>. Sheriff

'Coad wns notified and an investigfl
tion showed a car with new tires had

beeu driven into the Redmon yard,
and a peculiar turn had been made
when it was driven out. About 40

Rhode Island Rerl chickens belonging
to the Redmons were missing.

All Ready for Wichita

The tractor and impiement, folks n re

getting their stuff in shape for rne

big doings in Wichita the latter )):1 J'T

of this month. The big event, of COU1>C,

is the 'l'ractor Show and the SOUl h·

west Road Show. The lid' blows tll'i
the morning of February 21.
'I'hls blow-out is the biggest thing "r

its kind in the United States, and i,

uttracrtng more and more national :1['

tention every year.
Among the manufacturers who .rre

planning some big exhibits this rcnl'
are Deere & Co., The Interuatlonal
Harvester Co., 'l'he Advance-HumdY'
'l'hreslJer Co., The .J. 1. Case Thr("Il'
lng Macbine Co., 'rhe Gleaner COlli'
bine Harvester COI'p., The J. L Cn-I)
Plow Works Co., The Caterpillar Tl'ne'
tor Co., 'rhe Holt Comuine Harv('�I .. 1'

Co., 'I'he Minneapolis Threshing 1.1:1'

chine Co., with its Twin City Tractor-:
The Allis Chalmers Mfg. Co., TI,I'
Cleveland Tractor Co., and the lIJ"II'
arch Tractor Co., thrn its l'epreseIII:]'
tives, the 'Veber Implement and Al1:ol

,Co., of Kansas City. There will 101'

many others.
'I'he Universal Equipment Co., "JII!

the Gleaner Combine Harvester f01!,;
Dead Hens ill Coal House

.
fire planning- a joint exhibit of Glenl!l'I'

'l'he car':o; t.rucks were traced to the comb�nes. 'l'hey. will b�ve fOllr ?f tIll ';'
first corner a half-mile north, then mnchllles on tllsplay III the bIg f,l'll;
west a mile and into the Morris barll- Ilnd they also will have one cut,(>]].

yard. 'I'he tracks showed that the cal' mnchille showing the entire. iI111''1:
iwd heen backed up to the 'Morris ]loul- llleehaI�Ism in olleration ..

It Will Joe

try house. About ::10 of Morris's Rhod<! sometlullg well worth seelllg.
.,

Island UNI hens were missing. The All up and tlown Tractor Ro\y tIll'!'!

tire trncks sbow('d that wben the car will be things of interest, new 11':ll"

left the l\Iorris place it wus driven tors and new machinery, nil the In ,".'1

west, !Jnt the trail was soon lost. in power fa rmillg efjuipment. It. \I JlI

A search was made for the cnr, the all he there dressed in holidny clot!J�-,
thief and the cllir'kens Sunday, out The ro::td show promises to be. 101�:
no definite trace of I'hem was fOllnd. gel' I1l1rl better than it hus been ell'II"1

l\Ionday morning when painters eallle of the two �yenrs it has been held. �I::II'

to paint a schor,! hom;e about 3 ufncttirers of road building equipllll'lIt
miles southwe:-;t of the :'Ilorri;:; vlactl will he coming to "'ichita from :ill

they found four Rhode lslnnrl Hee] hens poillts 011 the compass nud displ[l�'il!:
(lead in the coal llOllse nn the ,.,cliool I'heil' machinery. 'l'he combination "1

grollnds. Sheriff Coad wns notified of this show with the big 'l'rnctor SIl':\V
the find, Mrs. :\'Iorris went to irlcntify Trlnkes the entire proceeding the 101:':'

Ihe rlead chickens, but she was 1I0t ('er- gest event in the countIT.
tain the�' belonged to her nnd coultl

not 110sitiYely identify them. K.tlnsas farms need more alfalfa,

I' �
,
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TR1S is just the year for pig clubs. good times. The county club which Is '

Why? Because gilts and brood the peppiest win receive a beautiful'
sows are low in cost this winter. silver cup at the end of the year�

That makes it easy for a boy to get At these meetings club folks get to:",
, a start. There is a scarcity of hogs in gether to talk about their pigs and
,mariy counties of Kansas, so prices chickens, and 'methods they are using.
can't stay down. Pigs will be selling at These discussions are valuable, and
bigh prices at the end of the year. some of the best .ideas brought up at
.That makes' this just the year for meetings can be used by those who go
bo-:ys!: and girls' pig clubs. to hear them. 'Sometimes vocational
In the 12 years that Capper club agriculture instructors and county

members have' radsed pigs, they have agents talk and give demonstrations
made. profits each year, except' for' ru at these meetings. Club members learn
very' fe'w cases in which club folks from them how to cull chickens, how
were- unfortunate. Raising pigs has to keep drinking vessels clean and
been. a profitable, business for them, sanitary, how to mix mash for chicks

many paying their way thru high and laying hens, how to fit a show
IlChool and college with their earnings. .plg' for the ring and other valuable
Scrub pigs were, replaced by regis- lessons.

'tere-d pigs on the farms where club Club members will be glad to know

boys, worked. The hog buildings were- that Wilma and William Nelson, Raw
repaired, new equipment was pur- Ilns county, are enrolling in the Cap
chased, and better fences were built. per clubs. .They are twins and are 16

Nefghbors took nt1tice, and some of years old. Wilma wants ehtckens-«
them. remarked, "It looks as if Jones William hogs. Not many twins are' en

is going'into the,' pig business; heavy." rolled so far. We will be glad to .have
Bat Inter they found out that it was them, and WOUldn't it be nice for all
.Jo'ues!'s boy. the twins in the club work' to get ac-

quainted?
'

Help to Develop Courage I wish to,thank the club members

Pig' club boys had some money saved who are telling their friends about

at the bank" while other /boys had club work. They are helping their

spent all the money they earned, and friends to learn how boys and blrls.

in most cases it was the pig club boys can earn money at home.

who �nt to college. Some of them,
came back to their own communities
as' vocational agriculture instructor'S
and county-farm bureau agents. Some
have. gpne back as better farmers.
However, club boys and girls do not- We have found purebred S. C. R. I.

speak so much about the money they Reds to be most satisfactory, for a. ,

earnedl in club work as the valuable seven-member far.m famil'y. OnlY' higb'
.

training they recelved, They mention producing strains are kept: The best p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;that it gave them courage to keep try- are· picked out each spring a;nd penned. n
ing:' when everytbing lacked "blue," The. fa:ml flock is mated and hatching
that they learned the value of' square" eggs sold from both, the price' of' 'pen
honest deaUng, that tney developed un eggs and chicks, being more than some

ilbUlty to judge livestock andl learned' folks care to pay fop purebred chickens.
how' to be leaders at public meetings. No culls of any. kind are kept. Size
If' we could get together all' tlic' and color are not an standard in a

'

b0318: and girls who· ha'l'e been mem- farm flock, but poor eombs, feathers on
"

bers of the Capper Pig and Poultry legs or feet, extra light colors, whlta ]
Clubs, there would be several thou- ear lobes or any other dfsqualificati:on,
sand of them. And if we could buy is not tolerated even in the farm flock;
all'the pork and- poultry products, they Eggs sell at 5 cents, apiece and fram

'

have raised in just the years they pens according to value, but not less
were Club members; not considering than 10 cents apiece.
tlleiT production since that time, we Baby chicks are sold: at 20 cents
would. have enough meat to feed 1,000 apiece: fro-m the farm flock but none

persons for' 48 years. from the pens, Heretofore we have not'
It is time to. jaIn, for the contests been able to supply the demand for

this' year. Enrellment has been open hatching eggs, baby chicks and spring .

since October 1, and will close March cockerels.
31. By enrolling early you allow your- Besides these sources of income we
self more time to get your pig or keep the birds good enough to win in
chickens. Also, the first members to the poultry shows. One pullet won

buy pigs get the best animals the $4.50 in a sIiow.
'

breeders have no offer. 'l'JierefolTe, yOUr Hens and pullets are sold at shows
(>lab manager is in favor of early en- for breeding purposes, above the mar-

I'Ollment, and he hopes you wiU make ket price; and the advertising obtftined I:'li��iiiiiiiiiiii�iii��iijiiiiiii�iuse- of your opportunity tmlay. Witb in this way amounts to many, dollars
tbis story is an application blank. CUp in a season. Therefore we thoroly be
it from the paper and send, it today. lieve in having a fine flock of pure-

, When there ape three or' more mem- breds on the farm. They eat no more
bers enrolled in your community a: crub. tban culls, and from the strict farm
leader will, be chosen, and your eom- 1record kept we find that the poultry
munity wi1l have regular monthl:Y income. goes a long way toward keep
meetings of the Capper Pig and I'timf- fng the family.
try Clubs. Some ot these meetings ro, --------

the-summee time m&y be picnics, fishr Marri'age is' the only life sentenee

ing trlps" baseball games, and etlrer that is suspended by bad behavIor.

Just Right for the Pig Clubs!
\

Many More Boys and Girls Are Wanted in Pig
and Poultry Raising Businesses

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

Best for Our Family
BY MRS. J. L.'WOLIFE

Hooper, Colo.

11 i

� I

! I
i,

Ca•.per Build'"... '1apelt,.. Ka ..eas.

� Jereby make application for seleettorr as' one of'the representatives or .. " " , .. '

, , , , , , , . ' , , , , .... , ,_ ' , , , ... , , , , , , , , , , , , , , .. ' , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , ,aounty m, Ml'" €apper

""""',""',',"""',',"""" ,ClUb.
(iWi-lt,. Pig nr Poultry cruil.)'

It chaseD> as a re"resentath:e- of my county I will carefully follow all Instructions
:'QCIcerning the dub. wark and wl').l· comply with the contest rules. I promise, to read:
,rtlel'es concerning, elub. "I'rork fn the Kansas Farmer and Mall .t Breeze, and will
nuke every effort to acqutre Information about care and feeding of my contest entry.

5igned .... """"'."., .. ,"',., ... " .. ', .. ".,," .. "' .. """"", Age

!\pproved, . , , . , , . , , . , , , . , , , , , , . , ' , , , , , , . , , , , , .Parent or Guardian
..

[>ostoffice .. " .. ,"", ..•. ,",.:.,"'" ' .... '" ,R. F. D.""," ,Date"

Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.
Address-Capper Pi� and Poultry Club :llanogers

Fill Out This Coupon and' Send' it to Philip Ackerman, Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.,
and Get a Start for Profits in 1928

MODERN .equipment, modern methods,
modern FENCE-all are vital to the
operation of the modern, profitable

jarm or ranch.

COLORADO F�NCE and SILVER-TIP
Steel FEN€E POSTS are the modern fence
installation. Long wearing ; easy- to erect
over rough or smooth ground. Mad'e from
Copper-bearing steel, they resist rust, with
stand heaV)!; shocli:s and afford greater pro
��ctiQ� to, �tock and property•.

SILVER-!FlP Steel FENCE-POSTS are

�tr.ong.;...&eproof. They drive into the ground
easif3t' amf' anclilOF there tight and steady.
rrhe fence is CLAMPED on them, in a jiffy,
requiring no nails nor staples, Painted green
�th the �i1ver tip.

Always ASK for them-and insist. Poi' wlu1e
they AR� better, � caet 7OU' DO mare.

YlESTERN DEALERS $ELL rH_

AIIAIlILLO
IlL PASO

POaT WOltTH,
SIOUX' CITY

catAND ISLAND
SALT LAD CITY

,

1928's LARGEST EXPOSITION

Twenly\'"Seventh Annual
Power Farm Equip·men! Slt6;W

"

Gatherinll' of DEALERS, FARMERS AND THRESHERMEN
Of the Southwest .t

'

Wichita, Kansas, February 21.22-r23'·24
EleTenth Annual Power Farm Machinery and, Acce..o,ry Pawade.

Wedneaday, February 22n"'.

Largest exhibit of Power Farm Machinery and Accessories in the' United States
in 1928. Manufacturers will exhibit tireir latest models.

Abo Second A ....ual Model Farm Kitchen E�lil'bit. Qp'en all day..
Lectures each day.

Reduced rates' granted on all railroads. Certificate plan in the Southwest. Get
certificate when ,buying ticket. FREE ADMISSION' TO ALL SHOWS'. EVERY

BODY INVITED. COME. All 4'-H Clubs and members especIally iD:\tited.

Wichita Thresher and Tractor Club� (Incorperaled.)

n
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WHEN
we talk about the method

'Christ used .In-quletlng the storm
OJ the lake, we might as well

atlildt right off that we do not under

,t;,lId it. There are oceans of facts

I h:l ( el ude us, and -thls is one of them.

j:llt having said that, let us hasten

Ir, "LId that there are mlracles and

III i 1';1 cles. 'I'hings which seem miracu

loIlI,": in one age are not so in the next.

fl't'lII"� which seem miraculous to a

;':1 \':lge tribe are matters of ev.et·y day
wir II civilized man. Facts which are

miraculous to an animal are common

('nullgh to its master. When the wood

dl"l'per in the Old Testament lost his

:I\l,-Itead, and the prophet caused it to

£10>;1 r. thnt- was looked on as pune mira

I'll', who had ever heard of iron float
iII"': But nowadays iron ships sail all

ti,e nceans of the 'world, and no one

::i\'('� it second thought. More than
; I,a t. airplanes made of wood and steel

,,,,,I propelled by heavy engines travel
nr high speed thru the air, against
wiuds, and rising to great heights, Is

til" t a miracle? It would have been

th"llght so, at one time. The other
nieht I listened in while someone was

f.t'llding a message to a party of men and
women in the Far North, where a sup
pl,\' ship comes with mail awl pro
vi-iuns but once a yenr, The operator
n.unod the people at the sub-Arctic sta
ti.m. tellillg them good - night. and

pr.uulsing to send another message to
tI;,"1I1 in a month. Was that a mlracle?
Thillk of it!
\0, it was not, as we look at it. But

I'I::I( does not mean that we under
-

q" 1111 it, It only means that it has be
l" IIII' common, 'and we are accustomed
ttl Iu-a rlng' it.
\""', we do not understand how

,1l''':11.'': calmed the storm that night.
J :111 1"11:It does not mean that it may
!l"1 1t:I\'e been done in accordance with
lilt, simplest luws, which we do not

IlIloil'I'stand, but which be did. you
play the .piano, and bring out of the
ill-! rument some harmony. That would
I", :t mazing, to an Esquhuau. To you
ir j..: simple. So the mastery which
.11"11'; at times evinced over nature
w., unrloubtedlv in accord with what
hi' I'"nsidered to be the everyday facts
lot' ltis Father's world, Nothing mirucu
I"", uhout it, at a ll, "'ill we ever get
t,) kuow how he did these things? Per
ha I", Perhaps not. Selfish and greedy
11,,'11 wlll not in all probnbiltty as

,1'--1" looked 'out on the world' �'ith
':)1" wholly unselfish and completely
tl'i"lIdl,I-. '1'0 him. it would seem. it
w.r-, :t matter of faith in God, aud he
iY:" surprised that 'anyone should be
:1t'1':lid in this most kind and friendly
"'''rid. "\Vhy are ye fearful?" he
:1,1,,'11. "Have ve not yet faith?"

I :I\L miracle has a symbolic meaning,
;�' \\'1'11 as a practical meaning. The
f:I"1 that we do not understand how
tlti, and that was done by the Master

:1,,,,, not ruean that we do not believe

11,. 'i'1I:lt attitude is too silly for words.
II I' are surrounded by mystery on

['\"1'."," hand. This is a world of mys
t":'I"":, I hope my readers are familial'
\\"1111 Dr. L. H. Bai lev's little volume
',j' \'I'I'se, "\"ind and' \Veather:' The
1""'111'; nre all on country life. 'I'he short
"'I 1"'I'ln of all is "Miracle," where the
�IIIIII"" �ays tha t. tatking of miracles,

:', 11\('re an�'thing more miraculous
Ii,," ('he burst of green in the spring,
111"'11 "he bare limbs are suddenly
d,q Ileel in beautlful garments?

j"'day the twig was brown and bare;
the glint of g reen is there;

.

"ITOW will be leaflets spare;
'I,W no thing so wondrous fair
II'tlt'Je A-O atra n g'e l v ral1e.

, ..

Ild('1' what will next be there'!

I'
�lil'ae1es are all around the man who

1\

;" in contact with nature, has he
',"1:, lite e�'es to see them. We .aee not
:,ll"";llIt, nor gullible, when we believe

;;:,,'ll!r;�l:l�s. We see simply the facts,

j
" 1II'e IS full of mystery which we'

\::::1" not tathomed and probably never

/,1'
ut least: f'u llv. And the big mall

I: 'I'IPllce (not the little feHow, who

1:,1,' 11;1<1, Ii smattertng of science) ad

/I!� ,1111';, and admits it gladly, Dr.

[,i
' 1111\11' '1'1I0'1I180n, of the University

IITi;\I'l'I'lleen, one of the most prolific
"'il""":s.. on science, says, "All our

I,," 1
II[IC experience is l'ounderl w.lt11

",::,� I'ry." And 'again, "How did living
II ,JII�l'es begin to be upon the earth'l
,

',","'Int of science. we do not know."

in' ;;; one. needs to be nfr·llid to believe

t�'I(
e Iluracles of Christ, or to admit

. he (-nnnot explain them. -And they

or
ZO
!II'
OIl

J.

s
s

.

\

in vatue'or approximately 46 mtlllon dol
Jars when compared with 1926, the prtn
clpal foodstuffs exported totaling, $843,:
593,000 compared wlth $797,fl42;OOO
durtng the previous year. Cereals and
cereal products exported from the
i(jnifed St.ates comprised 52 per cent of
the total and show the greatest gain,
the value of the' 19"27 exports being
nearly 25 per, cent greater than those
of 1926. Wheat and wheat flour con

tinue to be the Ieadlng foodstuff com

modities exported, amounblng to near

ly two-fifths of the total and showing
a gain oyer the previous year of 14
per cent. Shipments of fresh and dried
fruit and those of canned vegetables
also increased considerably.

are 'symbolic. Ion the case of ',the cure

of disease, we note that disease is
cured only when faith is present,
either in tbe case of the patient, or of
an interested person. In the instance
of . the palsied man, four persons be
lieved hard enough to break up the

roof, to get him into the presence of
the Physician. In this week": lesson,
the demoniac apparently had no one

to bring him before Jesus, yet no doubt
many people there had some faith,
whereon the healing power could travel.
The whole range of Jesus' healtug is
only another w!!-y of showing how able
he is to �elp poor, snffering humantty.
Lesson

I

for February 19-"Jesus' Power
Over -Natur'e and Human Life." Mark 4 ;35
to 5 :20.
Golden Text--<J.�ark 4: of1. _

-Beef Outlook Is Good?
How much longer will the high

pziees for -beer cattle continue? Prob
ably we �'ill not encounter any .serlous
declines this year, as the market sup
plies will be somewhat smaller than'
In '27, perhaps as much, as 5 to 8 per
cent. It would seem that the inevit
able 'deeline should riot occur before
1929.

Foodstuffs Exports Gain
The Unitecr- States export trade' of

foodstuffs, for, 1927 shows an increase

'. -

'0,' •

"
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Phantom'Vlew of.the No.9
Massey- Harris Combined
Reaper-Thresher. Note
there I. nothing to ob.trUct
the crop moving through

the mw:hinem a

straight Une.

Massey-Harris
Combined Reaper-Threshers

Rub Out All the Grain
Without Br�aking It

How
often have you gone into the field at

harvest time, and rubbed out a few heads
in the palms of YCjur hands? Then you blew

away the chaff, leaving the plump, heavy grain.
The Corrugated Bar Cylinder and Concave work
like a giant pair of hands, gently rubbing out all
the grain without breaking any of it. There are no

peg reerh to batter the grain, or become loose .and
get broken.

"The Corrugated Bar Cylinder ,in your machine,"
weltes John A. Leith, Sovereign, Sask., "is a big
advantage over the old-style peg-tooth drum type.
It .doesa cleaner job and causes less trouble." Mr.
Leith cut and threshed 600 acres-of wheat, 220 acres

of flax and 30 acres of barley. His summer fallow
land averaged 32 bushels to the .acrewith very long,
rank strew te handle, .hut the Massey#Hanis did a

clean rhorough job,
as usual. ,

The Corrugated Bar
Cylinder is distinctly a

'Massey-Harris feature.
For maay years, it has
enabled the Massey
Harris Reaper-Thresh
ers 'to save more of the
grain and 1:0 deliver a

cleaner sample.

Write for FREE 1928 Reaper-Thresher Booklet
It tells how to harvest, in one operation and at less
than half the usual cost, your wheat, barley, oats,
flax, etc. It explains the distinctive Massev-Harris
.features and describes Reaper-Threshers ranging
from 10 ft.. to 15 ft. out. The smallest size rcan be
used with six horses or the 1'()-20 tractors.

Remember, Massey
Harris Reaper-Thresh
ersare farbeyond theex
perimental-stage. They
represent 25 years' con
tinuous development.

The Complete
Massey-Harris Line

Includes:
Mowers Reapers ,

Wagons Grain Binders
Corn Binders
-Dump Rakes

Hay Tedders Side Rake.
,

Disc Harrows
Soil Pulverizer.

Hay Loaders Cultivators
Manuee Speeaders

Harrow. Headers
Pump Jacks

En.ilage Cutters
Reaper-Thresher.
Cream SPllarators
OrainDrlll.
It

M Ha• H t"
-

Dept..·Z'
auey· rr.. arve., er �O�, InC. Batavia,. ·N. Y.

'Builde1's of Wa1'1'aTtted Reape1'-Th1'eshe1's Since 1903

Stocks Also Carried at TheseWestern Branches:

Kansas qIty, Mo., Hutchinson, Kans., St. Louis, Mo., Minneapolis, Minn., and
by Oliver Chilled PlowWorks, Dallas,Tex.
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.Adventurea .of the Brown Family
BY JOHN FRANCIS CASE

- Notice Is Given 'tile Browns to Leave Lone Oak Farm

II
I

T OYAL to the memory and wishes of don't owe me nothin', but she's been

L his dead master, Captain Petti- like an angel from heaven to this old

bone, Black Neb has found in nigger. I'se gwine look after these

members of the Brown family friends folks hyar,' Marse Jack. 1 war a

in 'need on whom he has bestowed his stranger an' they took me In; hungry
affections. Doubts about Isobel

,

San- an' they fed me. Some day I'm goin'
cIiez, brought from Spain as the old to repay 'em."

captain's heir, now torment Neb, and "They may need your help, Neb," an
at his request 1sobel is invited to the nounced Jack, and his voice was

House of the Lone Oak that he may troubled. '·:.\lIss Sanchez is taking the

study her. To Beth Brown's surprise reins in her own hands and beginning
the Spanish girl accepts, but to Juck -to insist that they take back the money

Miller, 1sobel explains that her visit paid and give' her possession."
is that she may again see the old "The way of the transgressor am

house she expects to repair and occupy hard, Marse Jack," said Neb solemnly,
despite the fact that the Browns hold Han' pride goetn before a fall. De good
title. Lord goln' to watch ober dis good tam-

There was a mocking smile on the' i1y. Ain't He brought 'em safe thru

lips of the beautiful Spanish girl as perils? Ain't He delivered dat leetle

she entered the House of the Lone lamb ob de flock from de hand ob de

Oak and, faced Mother Brown and oppressor into my care?"

Beth. Rouge accentuated the crimson Young Jack smiled at the old man's

of her lips and cheeks, her dark eyes fervency. "They are fine. folks, Neb,"
were brilliant, her clothing expensive he admitted, "and it breaks me up to

with a suggestion of gaudiness. "So think 1 may not be able to protect
good of you to ask me to come," their interests. Well, we'll have to

purred 1sobel as Beth took her out- hope for the best."
stretched hand. "It is lonesome for "1 tell you that this is my home and

poor little me with my Jack coming so 1 will have it!" High and shrill 1sobel's
seldom to see me. 1 am quite neg- angry voice came to Jack Miller and

lee ted now that business calls him so Black Neb as they stood below. lVith
often here." a bound Jack was up the statrwayfo
"Awfully glad to have a chance to find a tableau. Mother Brown, trou

cheer you up, Miss Sanchez," re- bled and tearful, was trying hard to

marked HII,I Brown, grinning. "Sorry prevent a most. unbecoming row be

you've been so lonely. The report of tween her daughter and son and their

·those Vardon parties to which we imperious visitor.
hadn't been invited must be all wrong." "Remember that 1sobel is our guest,
Jack Miller flushed, and there was Beth," said Mother B.l'Dwn, "and bear

venom in the 'glance 1sobel Sanchez with her. 1 cannot believe that she /
shot at Hal. "1 am particular about will take our home from us."

choosing my company," said the dark Leaning agalnst a mantel, her dark

girl. "1 associate only. with gentle- eyes ablaze, the smoke from a cig
men-and ladies." .

arette drifting lazily ceilingward, the

Beth Brown bit her lips at the last Spanish girl turned to face Jack Miller

thrust, but she held her tongue. There as he came in. "1 command you, my

was a reason for the invitation to Lone Jack," sbe cried, "to pay these people
Oak home which the strange girl did back the inoney they have paid in and

,not know, and which even ,Mother to order them to leave this my home.

Brown, who sa ..v only in the call a The so-learned Lawyer Boggs says

chance for better understanding, did that 1 have that right. Refuse, and 1

not suspect. Peering from behind a shall 'ask for a new guardian. What

curtain in another room, faded eyes do you say?"
agleam as he studied the face of the Now to the surprise of all Hal

'Spanish beauty who now was spend- Brown spoke up and bega.n to tern

ing treasure which he had guarded porize.' "You have the whip hand of

with hls life, Black Neb stood motion- us all right, Miss Sanchez," said Hal,
less. As the old man stood there doubt "and I'll admit you can put us off. But
hardened into certainty. Noiselessly remember our mine contract which still
he crept out to reappear again as with has some time to run. Give us 60 days
members of the Brown family Jnck more time here and then If we can't

and 1sobel stood in the great living come to an agreement we'll go pence
room. A bent, shambling figure in ably. I'll guarantee that dad and

whom one would not expect to find mother will agree to that."

guile, the servant and friend of old Hal's left eye closed in an expres

Captain Pettibone came to greet the sive wink unseen by anyone but Beth,

young woman who now should be his who humbly added her plea. Beth

mistress. knew that before his return to the
"This is Neb, 1sobel," announced house 'Hal had interviewed Black Neb.

Jack as he shook the old man's hand. "It seems to me that Hal has made

"He spent his life caring for your a generous offer," said Jack "and 1 ad

grandfather, and altho he never knew vise you to accept it, Isobel, The

you he did know your mother well. Browns have a morn I right to stay
But for Neb you might not be here as on if they have no legal right."
the old captain's heir today." '''1 accept," said the Spanish girl
Black Neb's eyes filled with tears, curtly, "but at end of that time 1 shall

and the gnarled hand he held out- trem- come here to my home."
bled. "I'se glad to see de leetle grand- (TO BE CO:\'TrNUED)
darter of old Marse again," said Neb.
"1 'war shore sick when you came

afore an' 1 almost disremember what
you looked like."

1sobel Sanchez Ignored the black and IShe Is

trembling hand. "I'm sure you proved
a good and faithful servant," she said
coolly, "and 1 have no doubt but that
my grandfather paid you well. And
now may 1 again look over this strange
old house?" continued the 'Spanish girl
as she turned to Mother Brown. "It

is for that 1 came as 1 shall presently
explain to you."

�

Beth Brown's face flamed as she
noted the callousness of her guest and
the tears of Black Neb which now

were falling fast. But they were tears

brought by memory of his beloved
master and belief that here was one

who cared nothing for that memory.
Jnck Miller stayed behind to speak n

comforting word to his old friend as

the women folks moved away. "I'm

sorry, Neb," said Jack. "1sohel's young
and can't realize what you did for the
old captain. I've tried to make her
understand what she owes to you."
"It's all right, Mars-e Jack," said

Black Neb, "it's all right. Miss Beth

Our Kissing Games
BY EDGAR A. GUE,ST

very proper now, there are furrows
In her -brow:

And her hair Is tinged quite vlsl'bly with
gray,

And I chuckled 0.9 I heard her deploring as

absurd
'.che doings of the youngsters of today.

In a manner dignified she most fluently
decried

-

The passing of the gen e ra t lon old,
And she gav'e H as her view that t·he things

the youngsters do
Are decidedly too brazen and too 'bold.

And she said, tho not In rhyme:
"Neckf n g .par-t les are a crime.

We never acted that way In our youth."
But I knew her as a ma ld ; recalling ga.mes

we'd 'played,
I knew tha.t she had wandered 'from the

truth.

Ob, her cheeks went flaming red, as I
looked at her and said:

"Mary, dear, wl t'h that you cannot get
away.

In the clays which you review many a kiss
I gave to you

In those par lo r kissing games we used
to play."

'I'o her face there came a grin, as I named
"ClfilP Ou t! 'Clap In!"

'"Postoffl ce", as the games we used to

play.
And I said: "Tho older grown. let the

dreaclful truth be known,
We did our share of kissIng In our day."

Tiae John Dene
Three-Row

Trador Lister

Three·Bo"," Machines
'Increase Profits
CUTTING your. production costs w.m in�ease

your profits lust as surely as getting a-higher
price for what you sell.

Listlngand cultivating three rows at a time is
one of the surest ways of cutting production
costs. Oqe man with a three-row machine does

half again as much work as his neighbor with a

two-row. You'll cut your costs and speed up

your work with

Joba Deere Tbree-Row
Listers aad Cultivators

T.he John Deere No. 630 Three
Row Tractor Lister does a good job
of listing in any field condition, in
single-listing or double-Iieting, shal
low or deep, hard or loose ground.
It Is the .proved tractor lister that
farmers are talking about.
Lever-adjustablegaugewheels in

sure even depth of planting by aU
three bottoms.
The accurate planting of its John

Deere "999" drop for com and its
'saw-tooth type steel picker wheelfor
cotton has made it famous. What

farmers think of the accuracy of these,

The 3-Row Cultivator
For Horses

You can do as good work with
the John Deere No. 500 3-row

Listed CropCultivatorasyou can
with a two-row. It is easy to

handle in any field conditions.
, The No. 500 hasthesame�quick
and easy adjustability that has
made the John Deere two-row so

popular. There are no bolts to re
move-all equipment is adjusted
by loosening and tightening
clamps. Oontrol Ievers arewithin
easy reach of the operator.
It follows trenches perfectly-a

new John Deere non - rocking
bolster plate holds ,it to work.
You .can get a wide variety' of

tillageequipmentwhich isquickly
interchangeable - you can do

goodwork with any combination
of equipment.

planting devices has made the John
Deere planter factory the largest in
the world.
Built unusually strong, the John

Deere will last for many years. Its
heavy-duty power lift, works per
fectly and l!lsts long.
ItsJohnDeere bottoms are famous

for clean scouring, long wear and

good work.,
Itswheels carryall theweight-�he

John Deere pulls light. You can get
It furnished with disk or shovel cov
erers. Also furnished aa a wheat
land listing plow.

The 3-Row Cultivator
For Tractors

With the John Deere No. 600
Three - Row Tractor Cultivator

you can do as good a job of culti
vating as you have been doing
lIrithyour 2-row horse-drawnma
chines. It follows the trenches

uniformly-you simply keep the
tractor on the ridges -, gangs
adjust themselves to trenches,
without climbing the ridges.
It's easy to operate-a master lever

within reach from the'tractor lifts all
disks. shovels and sweeps at once

you don't have to stop the tractor
when turnln!!:.
Wide variety of equipment can be

furnished. All' equipment Is Quickly
Interoharilrcd or adjusted with handy
clamp••

Write forfreebooldetonth_ profit,

� John Deere Dated-crop ma

chin...Addre.. John Deere. Moline,
DUnols. Ask for Booldet. VA-" t.

8ETTERHoWIL-T
YA ...O.· .....g.

Made in five designs_
Severatsizes. $'4.75 up.
Includ.. all newe.t fea
tures in hog house con

struction. Stronglybuilt
of best grade lumber.
Wrlt.'orourcatolollUft.
IowaM..afactarlJlc cs., 838n1rUt.sacClty,J..



Tophet at (frail's End
BY GEORGE WASHaNGTQN'�OG])EN

�ariq ,It lout-..-it -oostjl't.blml ,m®e"'for
.fer,tili2l81's ,t-haD they take off

-

of it.
$he,f".:re .(loming here, 'w-here a �an ca,�
plow a furrow forty 'miles lo�g; w.e
;tell them--;and It's the G�l tfiutb
:a hundne,d miles, or t;wo' hundred 'it be
,w.anted ..to, 'aDd never hit 1ft .stusnp,"

MORGA�i;knOCkedj;he ,ashes ,out,ot tbat iWo,uld ;tickle his ears, he said; 'J).J.g: ,J.udge Tha;Yel' 'gqt up and stQo:d in bie
his sliout; clubby little pipei'.J)ut ne.w;s. , ,donr ,luoking 'ft,t the ,".1, '"uUell (With
it in his shirt pocket 'behind his

,
The ,blgg�t of ,this news ,w.af.! ,that heat.

badge, and 'went on . .He paused .at ,the the raflroad company was going to ·;But I .wish 'we co,uld get �a good.
door of the Headl\ght of,fJce to look ,esta:blish a ,dlvisioJl ,point there ..at -once, �a,in ,beilQle thflY i�Ln to eome," be
I\'itllin, hoping to see a face 'th"t ha,d The .rallruad officials had given J�ge sighed, "and I'lthink"-ca.utioujlly, w.1tll
heen missing.since the .night"of 1iisgreat Ths,y,er to understand ,that tid!! ,aecls· a -sly wink at ,MQrga.o-"w.e',r� goiI\g to
rrngedy. Only Rilfly.Qaldwell, the,print· ion '.bad come as .a ,result Of .the .town's ,get Jet.· -I'.y,e ,got a -man J\er.e .-l\igh,t iDOiW
N, WIIS there, worktng fufiously., .as if w,altbig up .and shedding its leprons ,world�g on 'u, along scient11l1c prin,ci
fired by an ambition that.Asca'lau, dead Skin. ThtlY felt that, it would 'be a ,sa{e ,pte'!, ,Wou understand, Morga,n-entkel,
or alive, could notmuch longer .eontaln, place ;for their ,employes to 'live JlOW" scientific." ,

,

'i.'lie droop-shouldered ,alpaca .eoat once, with -the pitralls .elosed, the tempta- "A 'l'ain·maker?�' l!I8:i,d MOl1gan, In-
worn by the :edltor, DOW ''dead, .hung .\tions removed. .And .the credlt, Judge ,Cl!eduUty pain in his tone.
beside the desk, liKe the .hull he had Thayer owned, was MorgaIi'_S .atone, ,'''He came Ito .me IhlgW.,.. recommended
cast when 'he took llight from the But tnene was more !Dew.s. The .E�-s- ,by bankers ,and ,oohers in N�braska;
troubles of a 'harrassed life. tenn -imI¢grlllti'Qn a:gents,of ,the J:&ill\Qlld lw-hene" llie -amdoubtedly bllOught 'rain,
Only the day before Judge Thayer 'were spl'ead1.ng 'the ,news of A:s,calo.n's -and in 'I'.e:x;as, whene ,the 1'Doof i8 �dis

Ilnfl told Morgan .that Rhetta was still paclflcatlon with '�ratifying !l'eSllltS. 'I1,utwble. But I'm doing i� :solely on
fit Stilwell's ranch, wiJither She had Allleady lPa'rties,of llUnois and Indiana ,mF -own account," J.udge Il'hay,er bas
l!tlile to compose .herself after the strain farmers, ·who .had been looking, to tha� tened ,to I�lain, "ca:r,rying ,the 'cost
uf so much .turmoll. 'Morgan could country a good while, were preparing alone, > He',s under contract to 'bring Il

0111,1' feel that she .had gone there to ,to come out 'and scout ,for locations. - coptous rain not 'later than sesen days
;1 �'ui� him, shrinking .from the sight "They're 'getting tired of farming from toda'y_." .

1)[ IllS face.
'. .that high.,priced ,land, Morgan. They're "What's .the bill?" Morgall as.ked"

'l'l!ere was not much Warmth in Mor·
:::IIl'S reception by the business men of
\"(,:llon around the square that morn·

illg', hot as the weather was. It seemed
[I" if some messenger had gone before
liim crying his coming, as a jaybiJ:u -

�r,es setting up an alarm from tree
ito ITee before the squirrel hunter in
tlie woods.
Earnest as their solicitations had

I,CCll for hilb to assume the office of
lIlar�hal, voluble as their protestations
ill the face of fear and insecurity of
lit'e lind pro.perty that they ,would ac·

cC'pt the result without; a whimper,
llivre were only ,a 'few who 'stoo,d ,byltlil'ir pledges 'like men. ' .!rhesel were.
tlie merchants lof solider character,!
II'hllse dealings w.el'e 'w.lth 11ihe cattle-j
Illen and 'homesteaders. The 'hope Qfl
Illl'�e merchants, :was ,in the ,coming!
vI' more homesteaderfj, 'accor6ing to'

,Iuilge Thayer's dream. Th� were the,
Irlle patriots and pioneers.

(1)',1"

A General 'Gloom.
While these few commended Mor·

;!an's stringent application of ,the letter
,ill!! spirit of the state and town l�ws'l'[lil'il' encouragement was only a fUck·
pring canf)le in the general gloom Of
til(; place. Morgan kllew ,the grunt!lrs
lI('re sllying behind his back that he
had gone too far---::faither ·than ,their
['X !lactations 01' instructions. All Ithey
11:111 expected of him was ,that he knock,
01'1' the raw edges; SlIDPl'eSS the too'
el'il1ent crime, abat.e the promiscuous
lonll�ing; around of guns 'by e:v:ery bunch
"I' cowboys that arrived or leilt, and
I" ('nt down a little on the killing, or
:It least confine it to the unprofitable
l'Ia,,�,
Tliey admitted they didn't 'want the

1'''"'lioyS killed off the 'way Oradaock,
11:1,' doing it, giving the town a bad;
"'lillr, But to shut th,e :saloons all up,
I" �'O and shoot Peden do:wn that way,
:illil kill the town wit:h him�that was
1_II',re than they �d given !him 'license
b'I', So they growled behind his bacl"
"I'r"ill of him as they fealled lightning,
lIitllont any ground -for such fell!r in
I ill' wo.rld.
,llIdge Thayer appeared to be the

"111,1' Ulun in town who was genuinely
1I:'l't',I' oyer the result of Morgan's
,:I\'I'c'piltg clean.up. But thru all the!
JIIII�."s g;low' of gratitude for du�y well
""11" �IOl'glln was .conscious :of ,a ,pe-,
"lIli"I' aloofness, not exactly fear such
"" Was unmistllkable in many others.
I:"I � withdrawing. as if something had
lalhl between them and changed their
1'"lal i"lts man to man.
�I"q;an knew thllt it was the ,blood

,,� ,i:lin men. He was to this man,
'"Id 1'.1 another of far glleater conse·
fllll'II,'C to Morgan's ,peace 'and happi·
1,1."," like a pitcher that had been -de·
iiiI'd,
,I'"lge Thnvel"s friendliness was un

"I'al(',]. but it WIIS the sort of friendli·

:Ie" i Ita t (lid not of.ller .the .hand 01'

,�'LI':11 tile arm when wa'lking by Mol"
�"II, 'C side, as in the early hours of

; 1t"11' ill.:(lllailltllnce. ,Useful .this man
" ll'l! work thllt must be done in this

�d,,,,,, 1'0. make it fit a nd safe and'secure

,l:r pro.perty and life, hut unclea�,
t

1'[1 WIIS what Judge Thayer's attl·
LI�I: ,said as pillinly as printed words,
HIS mo.rning when the judge en-'

""llIlIp' 11\r, let d:organ on the street, not far
al "!n the little tree that WIIS having
;1' 'II reI' struggle agllinst wind and
allJllIll, he inYited the city marshlll to
,ecOlnpuny him to his office. News

In falm.... to :vounieIf. lind out aboutmy barneaa ad
my amazingly low pri.,.. l.odU und you "'!7""'t;yOU
select frommy catalog f. ,,..u.to _amine ,ad_
any way you >d!Ib. YouP'!Y,,!otbig IU!I_ Y.!IU dO!:i!llt
""ikeep tba...._. '.write'todaytfGr fne eatalotr.

,

OMAHATANNINGCO t5tJ &.z,.....

�.=-,.I(a.1IM.....1Ii&.
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'LIGHT DBAF'r
,:alidUtNG�LD'E'

hllSapportlq Grala
ilia

The patented sixty'buahe1 grainbin
Is carried on ita own wheel, which
is free to move up and down over

p-oUnd irreaularitie.. >This relieves
the;mllChine 'of'strains,'Ushtens ita
draft and prolonas ita life.

One or all of these hiAhly valuable books
can be obtained by returninA this coupon, or

writinA. They explain fully why many ex

periencedArain Arowers prefer the Case Com·
bine above all others.

o Model P. 12 or 1-6 foot.

o ModelA. 8 or 10 foot.

o What Mother Thinks of The Case

Combine.

LIGHT draft is assured in ,Case Combines by cor-'

r,e� -weight ,distribution" large sturdy 'wheels,- �d'
a patented' universal joint .in the main axle between
'the ,header arid thresher unit.

'I'he ,grain wheel 'caIries about 800 pounds�tead of
2500 as in maDy ether types. The thresher unit is
supported, independent of the header, on three wide
wheels. The grainbin is carried on its OWR supporting
"wb.eel and floating ,axle.

, In ,Case Combines there is ,:no'side draft because eaoo
wheel carries its proper share of the load. There is no
"sinking in" on one side to distort.and ,skew the �
chine. The Case Combine-'--follows 'a :Straight line' of
draft, adapting itself to surface irregularities without
harmful straim or twi�ing.
Therefore, the Case Combine pulls easier, runs

smoother, -requir�s fewer l'epairs and replacements,
,covers mor.e acres per season, and lasts longer;
All of these'advantages ,ar-e found only in Case

machines. Mail the coupon for proof of perform-,
ance and for interesting imformation about the light
draft and long life of Case Combines.

.

6. 'I.Case ThreshingMachine Co., Ine.
Dept. B-12 Racine, Wisconsin U. S. A.
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Scientific as a Fiddle?
"It's a great scheme," Morgan ad

mitted. "How does the weather doctor
work?"
"Chemicals," Judge Thayer whis

pered mysteriously; "sends up vapors
day and night, invisibly mainly, 'but
potent, causing, as near as I can come

to it from his explana'don-which is
technical and thoroly scientific, Mor
gantt-this severely, as it to rebuke
the grin that dawned on 'Morgan's race
,-"cau-siug, as near as I can come to
it, a dispersion of the hot beIt of at
mosphere, this superheated belt that
encircles the globe in this spot like a

flame of fire, causing a break in this
belt, so to speak, drilling a hole in it,
bringing down the upper frigid air."
Judge Thayer iooked with triumph

at Morgan when he delivered this,
sweating a great deal, a's 'if -the ef,fort
to elucidate the scientific man's meth
ods of conspiring against nature were

equal to a ten-mile walk in the sum

mer sun.

"Yes, sir," said Morgan, with more

respect in voice and manner than he
felt.

'

"And then what happens?"
"Why, when the cold and the hot

currents meet, condensation is the nat
ural result," replied the judge. "Plain,
simple, scientific, as a fiddle."
"Just about," said Morgan.
Judge Thayer passed this, either ig

noring it as a fling 'beneath the notice
of a scientific .man, or else not catch
ing the no te of ridleuIe.

"He�s lit work in my garden now,"
he said, "sending up his Invlstble va

pors. I want to center the downpour
from the heavens rtght over this God
favored spot of Ascalon." .

It was the marvel and regret of peo
ple who made their adventures vicari
ously, and lived the thrill of them by
reading the newspnpers, that Ascalon
bad' come to so sudden and unmlstak
able an end of its romance. For a lit
tle while there was hope that it might
rise against, this Cromwell who had
reached out a long arm and silenced

it; for a few days there was satisfac
tion hl reading of this man's exploits
in this wickerlest of all wicked towns,
for newspapers sent men to study him
lind Interview him, and write of his

conquest of Ascalon on the very bat

rle-nronnd.
Little enough they got out of Mor

gan, who met thein kindly and talked
of the agricultural future of the

country lying almost unpeopled beyond
the notorious little City's door. Such as

tlley learned of his methods of taming
a lawless community they got from

looser tongues' thun the city marshal's'.
Even from Chicago and St. Louis these

explorers- among the fallen, temples of

adventure came, some of them veterans

who had' talked with Jesse James In his

day but recently come to a close. They
waited around a few_days for the shot
that would remove this picturesque
crusader, not believing" any more than
the rest of the world, including Asca
Ion itself, that this state of quiescence
could preyail without end.
While they waited, sending off long

stories by, telegraph to their papers

every night, they saw the exodus of the

proscribed begin, increase, and end. The

night-flitting women went first; the

gamblers followed close behind.

amused by this Dian's eager credulity.. talked' excitedly among themselves-« must -pack up and foliQw those upon

"One hundred dollars on .aeeount;' even aproached Morgan thru an emts- whom they had prospered,
.

four hundred to be paid the day he de- sary with proposals of a handsome But there was as much business as

livers the rain-provided that he de- subsidy. before in. lumber and hardware, imple-
IIY('l"s it within the specified period. But when they saw a Kansas City meats, groceries and supplies for the

I've hound him, up In a contract." gambler come and strip Peden's hall of . cattle ranches, and the many settlers

"I think he will win," said Morgan its long bar and furnishings, of its who were arriving without solicitation

, <lriIy, looking meaningly at the murky faro-tables and doctored roulette- or proclamation and, establishing them-

sky. wheels, load them all on a car and ship selves to build' success UPOn the ruins

"It's founded 'on science-pure 'sci- them to his less notorious but safer of failure left by those who had gone

ence, Morgan," Judge Thayer declared town, they knew it 'was the end. As- before.

warmly. "I'm telling you this in con- eaton had fallen with its most notable It was only the absence of the wast-

fldence-not another soul in town man, never to rise again. rels and those who preyed upon them,
knows it' outside of illY' own family.

' The last of the correspondents left and the quiet of nights after raucous

We'll keep it a pleasant secret-I want on the evening of the day that Judge revelry, that 'made the place seem dead.

to give the farmers and cattlemen of Thayer set the rain-maker to work. He Ascalon was as much alive as any town

this Yalley the present of a surprise. sent the obituary· of Ascalon, as he 'Qf its kind that nad no more justifi

When the proper time comes I'll an- believed, ahead of him by wire. cation for being in the beginning. It

nounce
:

the responsible agency-I'll Not that Ascalon was as dead as it had more houses than It could use now,

show that crowd over at 'Glenmore appeared on the surface, 'Or the since so many of its population had

where the progressive people of this grumblers would make it out to be. gone; empty stores were numerous

county live; I'll prove to the doubters True, the undertaker's business had around the square, and more would be

and knockers where the county seat gone, and he with it; Druggist Gray's seen very soon. The fall' was over;

belongs." trade in the bromids and restoratives the holiday crowd had vanished. That

in demand after debauches, and re- was all.
•

pairs for bunged heads, had fallen Rhetta Thayer came back the same

away to nothing; the Elkhorn Hotel evening the last correspondent faced

and the Santa Fe 'Cafe -were feeding away rrom Ascalon, Morganvsaw her

few, and the dealers in vanities and in, the Headlight office; where she

fancies, punctured ,hosiery, lacy waists, worked' late that night t9 overtake her

accumulated affairs, her pretty head
'bent over a litter of proofs. Her dOor
stood 'Open as he passed, but he hast.
ened by softly, and did not return that
way again.
He felt that she had gone away from

Ascalon on his account, fearful that
she would meet him with blood fresh
upon his hands. The attitude of JUdge
Thayer was but a faint reflection of
her own, he was sure. It was best
that they should not meet agaln, for
blood had blotted out what had seemed
the beginning of a tender regard be
tween them. That was at an end.
During the next few days little was

seen of Morgan' in Ascalon. When lie
was not riding 04 long excursions into
the outlying country he could have been
found, If occasion had arisen�demand.
ing his 'presence, in the station' agent.'s
office at the' depot. There he spent
hours shearing the little agent, whose
head was as bald as a grasshopper's
nothing but a pale fringe 'from ear t�
ear at the back of his neck, recount
the experiences that had fallen in his
way during his five years' occupancy
of the post. _

This period covered the most notor
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From Kansas City, Too
A little while the small saloon-keep

ers, who had nosed the floor and licked

I1p the crumbs which fell from Peden's

hal', hung around, hoping that it was a

flurry that would soon subside. They
had big eyes for future prosperity, the,
overlord, being now out of the way, and

One of l�fe's great pleasures
is smolctng

Camels give you all of the

enjoyment of choice tobaccos.
. Is enjoyment good for you?

You just bet it is.

o 1928. R. J. 'Reynold. T""'_
ComIMD".WWton-Salcm. N.C.



FQLLOWIN� "the new p�dfitable �ystem Df f�
means bankiqgmoney�hich was imu:nerly';lmstbeCa�

,:it \w.u -a 'hidden waste.' 'Prdfita'b1e f� 'is ,diversified

,famnng--crop 'and stoCk ,rptatian.. It Gbuilds ,up .soil :I.er,�
'tili�, ,cuts 'the ;fettilizer 'bIll, 'Produces 'bigger ana 'better
GOpS and ,increases -the ;;sale M.alue ,of .,the farm.

,

GD NmJ! 'anti see 'yomRBD TOP Dealer
Let him flIq)lain l10w good Ifences Bave en�h 'waste'on the
fUm *» '!P9' 'fer 'themseIv.es,_ uso how ,8 weB ,plal)ned 'fence
system .wI :increase ;yeaJily [pJl06ts. ,Hebows, That's wb_y 11e
isl8. RED'�0P distributor. ,A8k his adv.ice•.

'oil;' history of the town, In that time,

�ccoj'(liJig to the .check the agent had,
k ,,,t on them, no few-er .1!han fif�y-nine
JII�II had nnet \iiolent death'!>J;l the street:
'lilt! in the caves ,.of vice in Ascalon.

;rlli" man also noted keenly -every ar

d\';11 in these sl�ck days, duly report-,
ill� I hem .all to �lorglln, for w,bom �I�I
1,.;,1 a genuine friendship and respect.
t'�, t nere ,was little chance of anybody
"lippiJlg lJl .to -setva new rbrewlng ,of,

irllll11le over .the dying embers ,of tuat,

sr'lllIped-out flre. ' I
,

"IIIr"an avoided 'the Headlight o:t:_fice,
f"l� L11�re was a .sensttme spot in his

dll'lI,.t that .her abhor.rence of him hurt

1;�I.'III.l" But more ;than .that ,he :had
illt' I'llOught of -sparmg her the 'embar-

1'iI",,'lIent of a meeting, .even of his.

�Il:ld"w pnssing her door.
'j\\'ire he saw her at a distance in

tile ,treet, and once she stood waiting
;1' i( to speak to him. But the mem

orv uf her face .at Peden's door that

Jli�lIr was 'with him always ; .he could

JI,:r Ilclie\'e she would ·seek a meeting'
uut (If a spontaneous and honest desire

!l' .'I'e him, .Only because their lives

Ircrt' thrown together ,for a little while

ill tllat dioe-box of fute, and avoidance

H'CIIII'c1 studied and a thing that might
ser I'uolish tongues clapping, she paused
:11111 looked his way_as if waiting for

him 10 approach, .she was serving con

\'('111 iUII, not a wish of her 'heart. . So'
lie 1'clieved, and turned the other way.

Iuttle Were Lean
Cattlemen from .the range at 'hand"

IIH1 several 'from Texas W1lD had ddyen:
tlld!' herds .to finish on the far-famed

]\;1I1.'a8 grass for the fall market, were
I!lailing great numbers .of cattle .In As

calon every 'day. 'The drouth was .drtv-'
ill� them .to it. .Lean as their 'cattle:
\I'ere, they -would soon b.e leaner.
This actlvttv .brought .scores of COW-I

)I",\,'; to town dail�·. .Under the .old order,
business would .have been lively .at

night. when .most .of the herdsmen' were'
:It leisure, As it was, thllY -trooped cu-.

riuusly around .the square, some or:
them who.jiad looked forward. on the'

lun;; drlve .to a .hllarlous 'blowout .at
the trn ll's .end rese,llfful�y sarcastic, but.
the ureuter number 'humorously .dis-\
po"ell to nuike .the most .of 'it. .

sober, .these men ,of .the .range wer.e!
'U,I' much 'like reservatlon Tndluns in,
t01l'1I on a holida.y. They walked .slow-
1,1' rouud and round the square, looking
at overythlng closely, saying �little, to,
(1i.'pMe themselves 'along the edge 'of:
the sidewalk afrer a while and smoke:
'l'hrrc were 110 fights; nobody 'let on a'
zuu. When Morgan :passed them on

hb quiet rounds they nudged each'
other, and looked after him with low

�:l1l1ll1lrnts, 'for 'his fame 'had gone -far'
III " little while. !
Th,"e men had no quarrel with'Mor-'

;:nll, disappotuted of .thelr revelry,'
thir'I)' after their long -watulng, sour'
," ,'IJIne of them were over finding this
(I",i, (If their desert dry. 'They only:
Il)nked on ,him with ,silent 'respect. 'No�;
1'"d." [,:II'ed to pl'oyoke 'him; it was "iisel
II :,;i 1'1' the lIoad wben a .fellow ,met 'that:
111"", �o the\' talked among then18elves I

• 'I
"""ewltat dbappointed 10 find that'
JI""�all was not carrying his rifle
a),1I111 with him these ,peaceful days,
�11l1l';lIa I wel\llun 'fur a _gun-fighting·man
III t)jal COllntl'S.
,

III litis wa�': with considerable ,com-'
III� alld goin" tllru its doors yet all in
'''briel,\' IInil "peace, i\sclilon :Pllssed the
hlll'lIiJl�, niilliess summer .days. But !notl
,,·.'tllllilt a littl.e .dteer·_in ,the 'hurd 19lare
('t 1111' lIarchin,!! range, not without .11:
]all;;), ;llId a chuc1<le 'and :Ii ,groin ,behindl'
the 11;1111.1. T.ile tow.n knew ,all about,
the [';(in-maker ,ut ,work ,uncleI' 'covel' '.ofl
1he ,i! ieluing ,�'ows of tall corn .inl
,lIl1<;e Thn�'er's "arden. An ,undel'tak-,
Ilor r

' �

t

," ,mch 8(01)e \\:a8 ,_too :b�g ,to se'l
IlIl'';II'I' in all�' man� ,back .yard, I

1,
\\ hl'lher the ,rain"mu-ker rbelieved in

II, j' I
f",

!)rllill a, or whether .he 'was;a plain
dlld Who was a :little ·sharper on

�: e;IIII';J' conditions ;tban ,most ,men, ,andl
�""d (,n an (>,<:tilllate of ,a ·drouth's ,du

,tlilllUll, he seemed to be ,doing SOl1le-:
!11111'1

'

hl' � .I, earn hill! money, ,Da..y. ,and night
till

k,'pt· somet,hing bUl'DiI)g ,in ,a little,
talll �' �I\'e w.ith a length of ,p.\pe ,that

'II ; .lUst abo\'e the corn, sentling ,up ,a

�'I
III

't', that went high toward the

11""tlll"s sk\' before the wind began to
• uw i'

.•

lifter
II the earl�' morning bours, and

ta"li'
It ceased at el'ell:ing, after ;its ·es

SIIIOI':letl plan, During the' day this

t·
'l dlsper<.:ejl yelW '7enerall" oyer

ll\\'n
.� t.J b v

"-Ilee." causing some <loughing and

�eoff:-lllg, and not ft little :swearing and
111"

NUlf "'. .

I
, lIl, mnlllly, the doctor ,and :DltUg-,

(Continued on Page 28) ,

1phepreperlY'fe�cearfarmreq1iires
1esdabor'to operate-end inwmi
.,ably,makesmor.eprofit:The.gmin
.-a1w$Y�hwasted"du.elto,the lack of
fences, Will'pay-far algood lence
in a-ample Of -years 'and add Ito
'the:pIdfits every year:.thereafter.
The .key to :successful crop land
,stodt .ro.tafion 1s fen.ces__.nne
'fences,.CI!OBS fences"temporary
'good ifencmg terected Jon RED

'T0P'posts 'because tRED TOPS
,wiU.insure .more, y.ears of,sturdy
serNice fr�m ·the ;fenee.

'RED'TOPS are made of toq,gh,
sprin,.gy long-lived steel-a_qual
,icy· ithat makes them drive �so

!easU_y ·tthroq.gh. -hardest soU-a-

,quality that maKes ,them Jast ,S(!)
many 'years ill -tlhe fence ,line.
'6nemanwithaREDTOPDrlver
.can o.ddv.e .more RED 'TOPS .in
',one ,day ,than he can set moOd
peSts in a -week.' RED TOPS
-eolrimne ,permanence with 'eeon-'

'

omyinboun,Ciw;y.and cross fences.
Jiive,the,fatm,thatwen�.t.1oo� ,

brand its 'Owner .88 :pllQgreasiv.e
.

andsuccessful.Theypermitc10ser
cultiv�ion to'thefence'line,-har
-bar, 'IlO :destructwe insects and
,affOFd rlive�stook'.p�o1!eo.tion fr.om
lightning. 'RED "TOPS 'can l>e'so
,:driven as'to'he-easilyWithdr.aw.n
,and ,r,edci:v� makiqg ,them par
tieularrly adapted. for ,tempor.ary
fence suppaxt.
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Kansas Women Go to College Again
Home Economics Department Entertains Farl!l Women for a Week'

RADIO
Station K. S. A., 'C. broadcasting a

morning session of the Farm Home Week

program for women at the Kansas State
,

Agricultural College." If whim. Thursday
morning about '10 :30 you. heard this'announcement
you turned .on, to some other station thinking to

escape a serious lecture, you missed one of the
most interesting programs you could get. First be
cause farm women visitors themselves were broad
casting, and second, because there was not a dry
lecture in the whole week's program.
The week's program had been carefully planned

so that one phase of homemaking would come up
for, discussion every day. Tuesday was poultry
day, 'Vednesday 'was given over to building stan

dards of the home and equipment. The theme for

Thursday was "Standards of the Home and Fum

ily" and on Friday interest centered on relation of
the home to the community.
On the very first day the women were divided

into two groups, the Pollyannas and the Willing
Workers and a large pant of the recreation pro
gram, which made up a liberal part of the pro
gram consisted in stunts and games, the winning
side in each being credited with- points for a

final reckoning Friday.
'

Of course it was a coincidence that both sides
bad amassed the same number of points by the end"
of the week so grand prizes of a carrot and a turnip
were awarded tis a special feature at the tea given
by the extension division at Van Zile hall, the new

dormitory for girls, Friday afternoon.

Less and' Better Equipment Needed

The hog calling, chicken calling and husband
. calling contests which you heard over the radio
Thursday morning were some of the stunts by
which the Pollyannaa and the Willing Worker;;
ran up points. The recreation was in charge of

Mignon 9uaw Lott, a nationally known recreation
�a��

-

The equipment day speakers and their slogan,
"It's not the amount of equipment but the kind
and suitability" brought courage to those whose
financial standing limits the amount of equip
ment they can have. Miss May Miles, state home

management specialist spoke from her experl-:
ence in helping to plan hundreds of farm kltehens
so that more work can be accomplished with less
exertion when she said, ""'hy buy six bowls when
three are all that are needed 1" and "You can't tell

_ by the way a thing looks in the store window
whether or not it is suited to your home. The price
tag will tell you whether it suits your pocketbook."
Of course rayon was the principal subject for

discussion in the matter of clothing. The principal
objection to it is that it must, huve special care 'tn
laundering; for rayon is very fragile when wet.

Vigorous wringing will break it and clothes pins
may be run thru it. The general opinion expressed
was that we, be informed by the manufacturer
when rayon is used in a garment so that the neces

sary careful laundering may be used.

Nursery School Opens New Room

Another high point in the week's program was

the opportunity which was given to visit the nur

sery school. 'l'he nursery school is a school for
pre-school children held for the purpose of giving
girls in the home economics department a chance
to study children. 'I'hls spring, with 5fl girls en

rolled in the course, it has been necessary to estab
lish another class in the school.
The grand climax of the week came Friday eve

ning in the annual Farm Home Week banquet this
year attended by 300 Farm Home Week visitors
and members of the college faculty. 'I'he banquet
was held in the college cafeteria. There were

table decorations of sweet peas and hyaclnths and
at each place was a sunflower.
It has long been customary a t this banquet to

give recognition to men who have made outstand
ing accomplishments during the 'Year, but this yeur.
a new feature was added in the recognition of five
women as the master homemakers of the state.
These women were selected for this' honor by
Fm'mers Wife, eo-operuting with the extension di
vision of the Kansas State Agricultural College. In
selecting the most outstanding women from among
those nominated' to receive the honor, considera
tion was given to the home equipment in relation
to the financial circumstances of the family, the
health record and living habits of the family. fam
ily relu tionsh ips and the place which the family
holds in the life of the community. The women

who were honored are Mrs. O. M. Coble, Sedgwick;
Mrs. O. O. woir, Ottawa; ]\1rs. Harper A. Fulton,
Fort Scott; Mrs, Stella 'I'urner Schaub, Indepen
dence, and Mrs. K B. Ma rsh, Chanute.

Lyon County Clubs Unite

THE Federated Rural Clubs of Lvon county hel<1
their fifth annual luncheon at Rorabaugh &

Paxton's tea room in Emporia last week. More

than ISO members were present.
.
'This federation of rural women's clubs of Lyon

By Florence G. Wells

county was organized five years ago and now con

sists of the 22 rural clubs of the county. It has a

membership of 420 and each year since it was or

ganized has shown a substantial increase in mem

bership. Thru -the organization of a super-club,
the women of 'Lyon county have not only made
wider contacts possible but have improved the
quality of their work.
Iri addition to the annual luncheon each club in

the federation holds one meeting each year in Em

poria where an especially furnished room has- been
provided. This meeting brings them into closer
touch with the'city and helps them to feel more at
home there.

Dried Fruit Adds to Cereal
BY NELL B. NICHOLS

- -

FOR the sake of variety, explained my first
teachers in home economics, add raisins and

other dried ,fruits to the breakfast cereal occa

sionally. The suggestion was welcomed. 'Women
have always been senrchlng for tricks to use in

tempting their families to eat wholesome tooda.
Knowledge that raisins .would improve the dish of
breakfast food was sufficient reason to prompt
action in former days.
But now' that the science of nutrition has made

such wonderful progress I cannot refrain from

thinking about the remainder of the story, the

part that was left untold. Times have changed,
too. And with them, breakfasts have been modi
fied in many homes. Especially is this true among
women and girls who have sacrific-ed much to ob
tain and maintain a slender, boyish figure. Doc
tors have warned the feminine world against C3r

rying the "breakfustless" day too far. But there
are some people who never listen to advice. Some
of these, have paid a costly price. Hundreds of
women will in the future.
The need of adequate breakfasts is being taught

in the schools, preached in the pulpits and broad
casted over the radio. ,Many homemakers are

awake to the situation. They are striving to serv e

substantial breakfasts in their households. Many
of them have found that the most successful
method of doing this is to introduce the maximum
amount of food value possible in ·the cereal bowl.

11; is marvelous the number of calories, vltnmines
and other essential food elements a clever cook
can serve in one bowl. 'With steaming hot oatmeal,
for instance, in which raisins have been cooked
and over which sugar has been sprinkled and

whole milk has been poured-well, there is no

necessity about worrying whether the meal is
balanced. It is a simple breakfast to prepare and
a mighty wholesome one.

'

Raisins do more than add variety to the fll'st
meal of the day. They give it zest that stimulates
the appetite and they contribute much in the way
of food value. Especially is dried food a good
source of iron, other mineral substances and of
the vitamines.

'

The quantity of raisins to add depends some

what on personal taste. I allow at least one-fourth
cupful to every cup of water used in cooking the

cereal.
_

Sometimes dried figs are employed instead
of the raisins. Then I use three large figs to the
'Cup of .water. The figs are cut in small piec�s
before being added.

'

While my cereal recipes are kept hi. my hend in.
stead of m a book on file, here are proportion, I
use: 14, cup whole or cracked cereal, % cup flaked
cere!ll or 3' tablespoon granular .cereal to 1 CIlP'
boiltng _ water. ,I, cook cereals a long 'time. SUllie.
times I cook them a few minutes on the top of the
stove" add the dried fruit and: additional water
and cook them two or three hours ilra'slow oven

,'Left-ove� cereal co�taining, raisins makes a fine
�essert, If se�'ved WIth cream and sugar, or with
Jelly and whipped cream. It is relished by school
children if placed in their lunch-box.

.

Bran is a healthful, well-liked cereal. My family
Iikes it, served with raisins, cream and sugar. I do,
not cook t�e raisins. I grind them in the food ehop.
,per sometimes and other times they are added
whole.

Bill'� Teeth Get Attention
BY FRA:-iCES H. RARIG

I :rOLD you ho� I'm r�forming Bill's eating, sleep.
mg an? bathing -habits, didn't I'!" said Bill's

mother?
. And h?w he gained four pounds the first

m�lllth. Well, I m having a clean-up campaign 011

BI�,I, a,nd the second thing I tackled was teeth.
'Ve ve alw�ys been pretty careful about the

childr�n brushtng their teeth and we send them
once III �o often to have their teeth looked over
for cavltres. Consequently we don't have tooth
aches. But Bill's teeth are peculiar. They are large
and white, but slow growing. When he was 0

�onths old and had three teeth he took the whoop
ing-cough, and for three months he didn't gain,
an ounce and he didn't cut the fourth tooth which
was visible all this time in the gum: Whe� it did
come thru it was crooked.
"The permanent tooth when it came was crooked

too, and I thought that when he was' 12 or 13
years old he would have to have his teeth strutzht
ened. He'�'11 now, and that same tooth s�e�Jed
to be gettmg more and more prominent. One day
recently I spoke to the dentist about it.
" 'What about his baby teeth l' she asked. -Has

he shed them all?'
"'No, I'm quite sure he hasn't.'
""Send him in and let me look them over You

see, if he isn't shedding his baby teeth as f:;'1 :1>

he ShO�lld t�a� will make a great deal of (JiI'i'I'J"

e!lce with hIS second teeth. The baby teeth "'llIl'

times hang on too long anti crowd the new (llle;,

shoving them out in all sorts of queer places, If
he needs to have some baby teeth taken out ,rOll

can. perhaps save yourself an expensive joli of
straightening and him a lot of nervous weal' nnd
tear by having it attended now.'

"Well, the result was that Bill went to the dell'
tist not once but -three times, and each thn» he,
had a baby tooth pulled. First came a molar then

u.n eye tooth, and then another molar. The' IIl'II'
ttst let a week pnss between the first two ptllliJl,�S
and two weeks between the second and t Iiii'll.
When a month has gone by she will take om nn

other molar, and when it is 'riper' the second eye·
tooth, and finally the last molar.

Gay Blocks and Tiny Stitches
MI?CED

up wit� our na,tural love for beauty
IS a, propensity to want to make lovely
things with our hands. That is 'why our

grandmothers in their' crude pioneer
cabins, :whose day's work lasted far into the night,
found tune to fashion charming patchwork quilts.

And: that is why we in the dizzy whirl. of moderu
life still tuke time to stitch together tiny IJil'ees
after the old, old patterns, even tho a bedspread
can be bought for a song. -

I have made a collection of old time quilt pnt·,
terns and had them made into a booklet. It l'"lI'

tains 34 pages and 34 quilt patterns. Some of Ihe

patterns are so clearly Illustrnted- that you (;111

make a working pattern yourself.
For more complicated ones there are

which you can order for 15 cents. '

Here are three delightful patterns that muv be

set together with plain blocks, or the pieced ]11,"'.'
set together to make lovely allover designs. Eil her
of these require a variety of sizes of pieces Hnt!
many small ones so that scrappy material mfJ.1' be

used. Either of these patterns are lovely pil,d,d
in pink, blue or yellow and white. The O",';lil
wave pattern would be lovely quilted in lliallllllHI
� patterns and quilting on the' SlIow)J:t11

��I!!""'" n nd Square and Compass pattl'l'1I5
I::l should follow the design.

Besides the quilt patterns there :Ire

patterns for quilting and for quilted JI(lI"

eltles such as pocketbooks and CJ1SIJi"lI�
which are so popular now. The price "I

the booklet is only 15 cents as is :d.'�
the price of each of the three pat"l('ro'
shown here. Send for them to Fanc)"
work Department, Kansas Farmer, '1'1�

peka, Kan.



Motor-The improved Chevrolet valve-in-head
motor offers even greater power, acceleration, and
speed, NewaHoy constant clearance "Invar ItrutU
piston I, new steelmotor enclosure, new laminated
camshaft gears, new crankcase "breather" and
new mushroom type valve tappets.

RadIator-New deeper
and more IIraceful Harrl
Ion radiator. Thermostad
cally conlrolled coc lf ng
and centrifua:al water

pump.

4 - Wheel Brake. - New
non-locking type. Easily
adjusted at the wheels.
Service braking area of 189
square inches. Independ
ent emergency brake.

Fender. and Lampo
Headlamps and parking
lamps are of fashionable
bullet-type design. One
piece full-crown fende..
harmonize with the smart..
ne.s of the Fisher bodies.

Bodle.byFisher-Marvel.
OUI new Fisher bodies, of
wood and steel construe ..

lion. Finished in beautiful
colora of lustrous, lasting
genuine Duco,

Q u A

In.trument Panel
Fully enclosed and indi
rectly Iillhted. Theft-proof
"cering and ignition lock,
Ipeedometer, oil gauge,
ammeter, Iillht Iwitch, and
ch k

,

'\ :.
. . ;\:� - --' ":,"'�I�

AIr Cleaner-An AC air
cleaner furnishes clean
filtered air to the carbur
etor, and prevents dust and
grit from getting inside the
motor.

011 Filter-An AC 011
filter il Included on all
model. to remove Impuet
tiel and dirt from the 011
lupply.

Ca.oUne Tank-Safety
l().gal. tank in rear-with
Stewaet-Warnee positive
vacuum feed.

Sprinll.-Four seml....lllp.
tic ahock absorbee 1,,,lnll'
-84% ofwheelba.e. MIIde
of chrome vanadium steel.
Set parallel with the frame.

L I T

:JIewCJeatures
that set a new standard
in automobile value
For years, Chevrolet has pio
neered into the low-price field
the features of advanced design
found on the world's finest
automobiles. As a result, Chev
rolet cars have year after year,

. provided modern appearance,
modern comfort, and modern
performance.
And never has this progressive
policy been better exemplified
than in the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet.
Built on a l07-inch wheelbase,
4 inches longer than before,
and offering marvelous new

bodies by Fisher, this great new
car is everywhere hailed as an

amazing revelation in auto
mobile value!

Among the vital engineering
advancements it incorporates,
are new alloy "Invar strut" con
stant clearance pistons ••• new
mushroom type valve tappets
• • • new non-locking four
wheel brakes � •• new semi-

elliptic shock absorber sprlngs
• • • new worm and gear ball
bearing steering mechanism
••• and a complete new steel
motor enclosure!
So many vital contributions
have been made to every phase
ofmotoring luxury, that only a
close personal inspection can

convey an adequate impression
of the fine car. quality that is
now provided in theBiggerand
Better Chevrolet.
Go see your Chevrolet dealer.
Ask him to show you this great
new car and explain the new
order of value that it represents.
Get behind thewheel and go for
a drive-over country roads or
city streets.

It will take you less than half
an hour to learn why theBigger
and Better Chevrolet is every
where hailed as an automobile
sensation-why everyone calls
it the world's most luxurious
low-priced automobile!

A Partial List of Chevrolet Quality Features
Imp r 0 ve d val v e· in- Larger balloon tires 30' Vacuum tank fuel sup-
head motor. x 4.50". ply.

S t ron g e r f ram e 4" New streamline bodies Improved Delco-Remy
longer; whee I base by Fisher. distributorignition.
107". New Duco colors. Combination tail and

Thermostat control T'heft-p roof steering stop-light.
cooling system. and ignition lock. Large 17 V steering

New alloy "invar strut" AC oil filter. wheel with spark
pistons. AC air cleaner. and throttle lever.

New instrument panel Single-plate dry disc- located on top.
indirectly lighted. clutch.

�New ball bearing worm New crankcase breath-

Se��e�l���i�e:h��t ab- N!�: :!,s��:�t exhaust. ,.r4�"\\sorber springs; 84 per Heavy one-piece full-
cent of wheelbase. crown fenders. 7 \Sa���.gasoline tank at AI::i��.pressure lubrt- ( Wheel !

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH. \,�B,rakes jDivision 0'( General Motors Corporation �, /
.....
.._----'"
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RADIOLA 16-
the product of 3 great companies:

RCA, General Electr!c and Westinghouse
THE combined resources of RCA,

General Electric and Westing
house make possible the design
and production of a fine instrument
like. the new Radiola 16 at so mod

erate a price that every home can

afford to own one.

No home today can afford to bewith
out a radio receiver. It is a necessity
on the farm, every day of the year.
It has a double value, providing
varied entertainment for all the family
as well as authentic information on

crops, markets and more profitable
farming.
Radiola 16 is not merely a radio set

"'�"
.

,

.

< •

'.: l�
•

-.,!....

"'j.:
-�.'�

RCA LOUDSPEAKER IOOA . $35

RCA RADIOLA 16
Wilh Radicrrons . . $82.75

RCA HOUR
Every Saturday night through the following stations
associated with the National Broadcasting Company.

8 to 9 p. m.

I
7 to 8 p. m.

Eastern Time 8 to 9 p. m. Central Time
WJZ WBAL Pacific Time KYW WDAF
WEEI WRC KPO KGO KSD WOW
Wl1C WHAM KFI KGW weeo WHAS
WJAR KDKA KFOA·KOMO

I
woe WSM

WTAG WLW KHQ WHO WMe
wcsa WJR WSB

built down to a price, but a fine Ra
. diola ofsturdy construction embody
ing the latest knowledge of radio

design.

It is a 6-tube, tuned-radio-frequency
receiver, with power amplifier Ra

diotron providing great volumewith
out distortion. Single dial control.

Operated by storage battery, or it can
be adapted for alternating current

drive by the use of socket-power
devices.

WithRadiola 16 the newRCA Loud

speaker lOOA gives maximum per
formance. This is the loudspeaker
with the rich, mellow tone.

010 CO. PO I I(
or MEl leA RCA-Radiota

MADE' BY • THE' MAKEI\.S· OF' THE' I\.ADIOTI\.ON
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For rooms' that are hard to

heat or keep as warm as you
would like to have them, and
for bedrooms where there is
no other heat available, there
is nothing so convenient and
quick acting as a gasoline
heater. These· wonderful.
heaters, which -operate on 'the
same principle as the new,
modern gasoline kitchen

stoves, give out tremendous
heat without smcke, odor or
noise, and cost almost noth-.
ing to operate. You - can

carry them to -any room and
they are absolutely safe and
so simple to operate that, the
children can. light them.',

Portable oil heaters are a

greatconvenience, too. Ifyou
prefer to use kerosene get
one of the new kinds that are
smokeless and sootless. They
are just the thing to take into
the bathroom or to take the
chill off a spare room that is
slow to get warmed up or is
unheated.

_.

"Farm Service" Hardware
Men are an- authority on

these kinds of heaters. Come
in and let us demonstrate
them to-you and show how

they will bring you greater
comfort in winter and save

money in' the early spring
days when it hardly.pays to
keep a full winfer fire' going.

Yo�r "Farm Service"

Wardware Men

.: ?;-.��j�:t.'::,�·· ,�,_,.. �-�' ;

..
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nnnecoosary. -, _F�r thll!tl <1�s; ,1P�in.�",1 ,r;:,:::::;::'�:Y::��::::::::;;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::���n
cashmeres- and -cham� '{!lake uP' �xc. "

,

tionally ·'Yell.. Si�es 6, Si'. 10, 12 and 14 I,

_';'��====3·· y�ars.
,,' " .

: '',.,
.."

, , _

'32-1�A n�w iUld partlnullir}:rj !'lJ�rac-.
,

tive effect is obtained in t'bis' .p_g:ttern
_ Mra. 'Pal!'e�wlll .be ,l!'lad to help you with by means (If the,:polnted r.evers' wblch

-�:te ��·d��:al.1'I��I��gy!u�0��;rd8re���:?�':J� form tha QPeliing for-:the neck. '�his
vice, Is seasonejl with e:Qlerlence as -a farm apron one might- say is Just- right-not

.

mother and year... ot study., Address her In too 1�J1ge 1:0 "be dulnty,' and still-large
car, of Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
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My Own Little Basket teetlon. ,Sizes' small, medium ani:{--large.
.

' ..,. Any of these Patterns .may be ordere!l

I HAVE a: little ivory,.colored, basket from Pattern; Department; Ka,ns8s
that "�olds, my toilet and bath ar- Farmer, TOMk,a;' Kan. Price 1'5' cents, '

.

-tlcles, Mother says"this is such 'a" con- each. . _

.

venient 'and satisfactory way' to �'R:ecp '-
.

things where. she can get;..them every- '.

'
'.

.

'.

',.
-

,

time she needs them. She hopes ptbel' Settling the StorageProblem:
, mothers wiU try

-
-

--.-
'

.
.

using one. This bas- I SECURED several extra large paste
'ket of mine is, tnex- board cartons, one for each -member
pensive as it - Is of the faIplly. In the spring I 'give
made of split 'bam- away or discard the things we can no

boo. My. dad d y longer use. All others are cleane-d;
enameled It. Iii- Is pressed, carefully; packed in these,

16 inches across tP.} boxes, each one's clothes to a box.

top and"4 inches When' they are needed they are ready
deep. 'at a moment's notice: -In this way I

In my basket, know exactly what wlll be needed for

mother has put a the coming season, as a memoranda is
bar:-of castile soap, kept. Knowing just what one wlll need
talcum powder, my enables one to purchase more economi-

bath thermometer, a tube of 'petroleum cally. 'Mrs. E. F. English.
jelly, a little soft hai-r Jbrush that was Cooper Co., Missouri.
my brother's, a roll of sterile, cotton
that she uses when she washes my
eyes, a roll of sterile gauze, my safety
pins and a bottle of borte acid soluttor.,
The past few days I've been having BY OR'ESSIE ZIRKLE

a tub bath instead of a sponge bath. I HOW often I hear people say, "Oh
like it too. While I am such a small ,how I hate to shop. I've been in

girL my bathtub is placed, on a chair lour 'stores trying to find a named

by the table where I am undressed and. artlcle-c-and do you know no one 'but
dressed. My mother puts a large bath -the drug store carries it? I'll bet. I
towel on the table, then an old soft have walked 2 miles."
table cloth folded over it, and then it is' I did that sort of stunt once for a .

all ready for me. She tak�s my clo�hes certain kind - of" tweezers to pull 'Out
«1ff over my feet, then 'wraps me -m a splinters and small burrs from injured
-little soft cotton -blanket till she has toes and fingers of the klddles,' From
washed each of my eyes with a sep- that I learned a great lesson. It Is but

ara.te piece of cotton dlpped in warm -a .fe'w, steps to my telephone and I can,
borle acidsolutton, She then washes my sit while I talk. I call. up the stores
face and places me in my bath water that I .think should carry my' wants

wl!ich is 98 .degrees F. She supports me before I start to town. Of these I take
all the while with her �eft arm and notes ana prices and in so doing I save
hand and washes my body with her the cost of my telephone many times.
right hand. She keeps me in the bath Then I save the weary sidewalk walk
water only 3 or 4 minutes. When I am and do not run the risk of crosslng so

several months older I can stay in many busy-streets
longer. Baby Mary Louise.

'

In calling up me�bers of my Sunday
School class I find the calls on the

phone as easy to make as to ·get to

gether, materials and write and pOst a
number; of invitations to parties and

special services.

Mrs. Pa.."

For Practical Sewing

On Telephone Shopping

3256-The coat style is conspicuously
popular for spring. This model' fea
tures button t.rimming and inverted, -�!!!!!!!!5!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!::======!!!!:========!!!!i!!!!!!!!!�

plaits at 'he front. The attractive

J �l ��.�, lshawl collar and set-in pocket give a womer{� �mce '-L.Jtnet
tailored effect. Wool georgette, jersey�, • ..

'

_

88
kashmir and tweed are materials eg

pec'ially adapted to t.his style uf dress.

Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42

inches bust measure.

3253-A dress that the yer,\' young

la�ly lIla�' choose for spring. The de

lightfUl clecoratiye effect of shirring
makes other trimming on .. the dress

-Our Service Corner Is conducted tor the
purpose or helping our readers 'solve their

puzzling problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your questions concerntus house
keeping, home making, entertaining, cook
ing. sewing. beauty, and. RO on. Send a

self addressed. stamped envelope to the
-Women's Service Cor-ner; Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply will be given.

A Page on Foot Ease
I have been having �erlous -troubte with

my reet, I have a corn on the little toe of
my right foot, and my feet perspire quite
profusely. I would like to know or some

good remed'Y to get rid of the 'corn and
something to use to keep my .feet n-om

perspiring. Do YOU r ave eome preparation
which y,ou can recommend for foot trou-
bles? June· T.

If your feet give you much trouble I
would advise you-to go to a chiropodist
for his treatment, I 'have 'a leaflet on

.Oare of the Feet which gives some ex

cellent suggestions on Keeping the feet
free from corns and calluses, and also
includes exercises for strengthening
,the muscles of the feet. This leaflet
is available by sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope' to Helen Lake,
Beauty E<litor, Kunsas Farmer, To

peku, Kan.

Menu Explanations
Will you please tell me what the follow

ing "terms mean '! One sees them on menu

cards in ')aorge. horals or resta.urants. Demi

tasse, cafe au lalit, ,crute noir, rptquante,
gla,ce, charlotte, a la Creole.-W,onderlng.

I 11m glad to explain tilese terms:

Delllitnsse, a small cup; term usually
Il.pplied to after·dinner coffee.

. Cafe au lait, coffee boiled with milk.
Cafe noll', blae];: coffee.
I'iquante, sYiarply flavored, as

"�ance piquante," a highly seasoned
sa nce.

Glace, iced.
Charlotte, a preparation of cream or

fruit, formed in a mold lined with
fruit or cake.
A la Creole, with tomatoes.

/'

T'HE following l;tter from Philip
,Schaub, 10, Independence, Kan

sas, shows how easily Jenny Wren
Flour can b� used, His 'lettei':

-

''Hot diggity dog! Dad and I won't '

,

.starve 'When mother goes to camp next
.

summer. Why? Wily because we know
about Jenny Wren Flour DOW.

"Dad and I used to try_ to make =, '
-"

flapjacks, biscuits and a number of
other things, but the Ini!k was always
100 sour or not 'sour enougb. Or we

got ih too much soda or not enough
soda. Something was always wrong.

"But now mother has let me do a"

little practicing and I know I will be '

able to make pancakes good enoug�-for· ,

the President or, biscuits for Dad ",hen
we go camping or mother goes to camp, .

"Now don't &et it I am a sissy for
I'm not. I am a real American boy' and .

can't SlIy I enjoy cooking. But when
a feller's hungry. and his rna's away
he will try most anything.'

"So ;vou can see where' Jenny Wren
Flour IS going to save the day-or
week

rather-IMi���m'i''UOfor Dad and
me."

.Jenny
Wren
'Flour

for best results
in your baking

SalDePriGe
for 'over35 years
asOaD.. lol"as,

\

Use less than of
higher pricedbrands

Guaranteed-Pure

I

,1

MEDICINAL

HERBS"
AND ROOTS

,Uoed pnd ftCommended for the treatment

of seer... of ilia and dise....... We have the
particular root or herb that hal been recom
mended to you-all finest quality and absc
lutely fr...h. Weare known to a million
customers 88America'8 largest growers and
imponen of medicinal Herbl and f!,oots.
Send for complete list of more than 1000
kinds and varieti.... Write for full partic:
ulars. Ask for a copy of our

FREE 64'l!l!ge Ulultrated
HERBAUST
1928 almanac

Filled with up-ta-date interestine and val
uable facts. Our suppl,. of these boob Ie
limited. Send today. Address

INDIANA BOTANIC GARDENS
BOX 5, HAMMOND. IND.
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"',Fun With .Puzzles and Riddles
Wood. 1 hav� three brothers. Their
names are Eaw,aro,. Clll!J:ence itnd. 'Vic.
tel'. 'Edward 1s 7 ytm'l'S old aud 'in 'the

.

second .grade. Fqr pets I ·haNe a .eat
'and a dog. The ,dQg's 'name is SpecKle.
She Is 10 inches high. ·1 wish sonle of

• the boys and girls would wrtte to' me.
Gridley,1 Kan, JohnnIe Schwindt.

Likes to GQ to School .

.

I am 9 years old, and in the thlrd
grade. I Uve 2 miles from school. I
Ilve on it, 1oo-acre farm. 1 go to West
Banner school.' My teacher's name Jis _

M'iss Meadbr.. I have two Htfle .brotlla
ers and two .sisters. 'Their names ·are

James, El�n, 'Thelma 'and Pearl. We
help Mamma' with the 'work and tend
to my little brother, :Eldon., I ",,'48h
some of you little gtrls would write to
me. e Ma'ry Husband.
Copeland, Kan.

Start with any letter, and move to the right, left, upward, downward, or eli
agonally in any direction. The same letters may be used more than' once. See
how many of the names of our states you can spell out in this way. There are

over a dozen states -thus concealed in this square. Ther.e will be 11 strand of
'. beads :flor the first flve girls to send the correct answers and a harmonica fOI'
the !first five boys to send the correct answers, Send your answers to Leona
Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Has Plenty 'Of Pets
I am 13 years old and In the seventh

grade. My teacher's-name is Miss Rieb.
I like bel' very much. I live 10 mi-les
from town. I go to Htghlaald school
.a bout '% mile from home. For pets I
hu-Ye a ,pony named ·Ginger, two .cats

Harvey. . Ralph lives in California. He named Pat and iRluebell, four ,dogs
has a little boy 1 .year old. His name

named Bob, T·ig, Lost -and Freckles. I

is .Tim. I wish some of the bovs and have no brothers .01' .slsters at home. I
• would like te hear fro:m some of the

•

boys and ,gi-r.ls. woodrow Heselius.
St. Francis, Kan, .

Buster and Selwood are Pels

What key is :the 'ha'l'dest to turn? A
-don-key, •

"Vhy is a bald :head Itke heav,en? Be
'ca-use it 'is a 'brig-ht and, shinin� spot,
and rthere'·s no ;PM.ting tber.e.
'W'hat is the ci.lffer.ence between [00

and 11000.?·0 (naught).
''. 'When' may .a man's pocket be empty
'and (Vet hn:�e something in -it? Wbell.
it has a hole !in it.
Wh� lis a coward lUre a leaky Ibarrel?

Tlley :both run .

�r'hy is -a thump Idlke a 'hlLt1 Because
it is f-eLt.
What is that thing, and the name of

a bird, which if we had not we should
die? A swallow.
What misses are of very jealous

'The Star Pitcher Is 'Taken Out of the Bolt temper? M'is-giye nnd Mis-trust.
.

- With whom do the mermaids flirt:?

Speckie is My Dog's 'Name"'The swells of _the ocean.
.

__
. . Which is the greatest back�biter? A

i am 8 years old and in the third flea.
grade. -l walk 1% mile<; to Fair Hope What is the difference between a

school. .My teacher's name is Miss pitcher of water and a 'man throwing

-,
I am\ 11 years old and in the sixth

grade. I ,ga to the Bushy Slope school.
My teacher's name is Miss James. I
live '2 miles from town, and 2% miles
from school. Far pets I have two ,dogs.
Their names aee Buster and Sel-wood.
I also have a pig. Hils name is Billy.
I hav.e two brotbers and' one sister. I
Ilve on a l2O--.acr.e farm.

!Vet-more, Kan. " Tale �vers.

Ring and Tutsie Are Pets
.

I'a-m 8 y.ea.l'S .aId ll-nd ·in t·he third
'.gr.ade. My teacher's liame is l\iLiss
Reffner. I have Three brothers. For
pets I ,ba:ve a· cat Dtlmfl.d Cimltlmon and
two 4!<lgs. named .� 1IlIld Timme. I
like ':to R!II:.d file· Kauillas Fall'.mer espe
cially the IJIlige for gilrls and beys.

'. MnKkle .For�man.
yaney Ceu;tE'.r, Kllli.

Wil1 You Write to Me?
!I am 9 yetirs old .and In ,tIae 1loul'J:h

grade. M.w teacber�s Jl8.1Dfl is Mll:s.
'1J9sh. I ha;vi! ,h'l'o ·slsters· and flwe
'bil'nthel's. My -sisters' '!lames are Anna
Lee and Pauline. My brothers' names
�re Oliv..oc, Ralph, Ha[f)ld, Roy and

girls would wrtts to me.

Doris Y,1rgillia Bohannon.
Ya.lley Falls, Kan.

�
y
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Try to Guess These

his. wife in the -river? One YI water in •

the pitcher, and the other, is Pitch her
in the water.' .

How long did Cain 'hate ,bis' brother?
As long as he was AQel.. •

What islands ought Ito ,be _go�d sing .

ers. The Canaries. -

W1ren is a tourist in i'teland 'like a
don:ke;y-.? �n he is g6in� :to Bra,..
·Wha.t sholild ,YOH .do .If you spHt 'YOUr

sides ;wi'tb :'lalllg·hter? lt1l'll tfll I got a
'·'stitch" in them .

'10
• .11

Ii j)
,0

7.140
1·'.() .

J.. �

iii :t�
• 3D

,i �'
:z.�.
lB

27·
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-

;..4-
.

"

If you wlll.lbegin with iNo. � und
follow ·with your _pencil to .the last
number you will find the answer to
this ;puzZ'le.· Send ·y·uur 'ans-wers to
Leona. Stahl, !Kansas Fa!l'mer., Topeli'"
K!lIJ" T·her.e will he .a strana ,of .bend:;
for 'the first five girls who send in thf'
correct answer a:nd 'a ·hal·momea ·for
the first five boys ,wIlo .send ,th,e correct
answer.

The Hoovers-Buddy CQuld Lie, But It Didn't Help Mucll!



'Rurdl HedIth
Dt· C.H.LeT1.·i o.in •
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Watch the Diet, Too

welght'170 pounc!,a and still &'alnlng. I eat
no eweeta.

_

'

. R. L.

,The treatment best for' catarrh also'
will help to reduce your surplus fat. It
is to�increase the activity of the skin.
One of the best methods is a bath

ev:ery .morntng, preferably in cool
water but taken in a warm room. Fol
lowing the bath' comes a brisk rub
with a rough towel. ,Dress for the
weather but don't' bundle yourself' up
overmuch. In your case you should cut
out sugars and keep such foods as but
ter, cream, bacon and other fats tol
the minimum. Eat plenty of green
vegetables.

�r?
The Entertainment Was Fine - But Why Buy

Medicine From a Mail Order Faker?
I d t monly them after they get yellow. then after &

THE irregu ar oc or, com
day or two they become reddish color and

called the "quack," usually is a swell. I am a girl 18 years old. J. S.

smart man; frequently a better Such' pimples are called "acne." This
sll1r1ellt of human nature than' the Is a very common skin disease of Aid· to Fond Memory
cthieal doctor. His aim is to charm as

young people from 17 to 25." It Is not
/

ibl 'f th Young zoologist (who has been asked
In:llI:\, (,ollars as poss e rom e

usually serious. There are two or three to lecture over the wireless)-"And all
)Jocl,ets of the people, and he studies things "that will help you greatly. (1) the time, .darttng, tho millions may be
tlcl'it-es that will do this. These de- Wash the face once daily, using a listening in, I shall be thinking. of you
vio-r" themselves cost money, so- he

good soap and 1I,'ot water and being alone." '..-
JIIII"L get many more dollars for' his particular to wash away all natural- Darling-"And what's your lecture
1\'01'1; than the doctor whose stock-in- oil and grime. At other times wash in about; old thing?"
lr:lde is his own skill and 'integrity. plain water. (2) Avoid greasy foods. Young' 'Zoologist-"Freaks of na-
:\" n boy I sat many a night on one

sweet stuff and anything indigestible. ture,"
ur 1 he rude wooden benches set out by Eat plenty of fresh fruit lind green
Ill<' traveling quack. My heart was

vegetables. (3) Drink freely of cold
100IIpietely won by the two black-face .water every day and encourage a
IIIPII, one of whom entertained the regular daily bowel habit.

.

('\'I)\\'d with his banjo while the other
_

" .

__

�1I11.::; comic songs and brought forth
�itlr.·splltting jokes. MY' interest in
t Ii(' medicines, sold at intervals for $1
to ::;,. the bottle, rested entirely in spec-
1I1:11ing how many bottles would be
snlrl and to whom; but there was won

drrflll magic in that covered platform,
111e ;.!asoline flares.....that gave illumina
tj,llI, the magnetic voice of the great
"d"l'lor," and above all in the music.
The other night I dropped in to en

i":\' a neighbor's new radio, and found
that myoid friend is now "on the
nil'," I don't know that he is exactly
'the ,,:1 me person or that his black-face
comedians are the same. I do know
that the entertainment promptly car

ril'd me back to the old '!medicine
show" of my boyhood. The musicians
even played "Dem Golden Slippers."
I could close my eyes and see the
ga,niine flares and IDe old stand. The
V(,j('C' of the "doctor," too, had all of
il,; 01(1 imagination. He was up to his
0111 i ricks. "Don't you have headache
:Il'trl' reading fine print?" he asked in
hb inslnuntlng voice. "Isn't your tongue
co"l(,ll and don't you have a tendency
10 consttpatton? I won't name your
cli�f'lI'e. but write ·to me-be sure you
II'ril(' to me," The person who could
li"I'-'1) to his "spiel" without discover
ill� ill himself a single symptom that
llw "snleler" named does not exist.
1lllll(Ireds will write to the doctor, and
fl'('in them will be extracted many dol-
1:11';;:, 1 suppose it is only fair that
�"IlI"(JIIe should pay, and a goodly
Rlll>l, too, for the entertainment of
fl'I'1'1i thru an 'expensive broadcasting
RI :11 i"ll. for with a large company of
Pl'r!'"rllleI'S it is a thousand times more
tll,'lly tnan the old medicine show.
11 i, lret ter, too. The entertainment
wn , fine, I really ought not to protest,
f"I' I never did buy any medicine at
tlu- 11111 time shows and I'm not going
10 :1, t his.

ng.

iur
; a

Faulty Habits of Living?
I d'''''t k n ow wh;;'t Is the matter with

��l::i l',lI[ 1'111 nervous. fidgety. don't stoep.1 nn ve headaches it I read or drive or

;1'\\ n.t am very little good. Am 32 years
1 r, ,:lo! hu ve two children.... Mrs. I{.

,

�IIC'h a condition is too general to
<lll,)\\' I\le to give specific advice. I sus
P"Ci I hu t yOU have some eyestrain,
;�hidl should be corrected by glasses,
1\1, 1\I:ly help a great dell}. But back

�fall this there are faulty habits of
II 111� and thinking, Get some doctor

:�I ,�'(\ OY{'r the daily routine of your
,ll'iJi!.:, Find out if you eat enough
<lJicl 1 he right diet; if you drink

e�:I,H�,h; if you sleep enough; if youP ,1,\ (!lough, These are important mattrl';, in a condition like yours.
'

See Another Doctor!
of \:J�;�;' is the best thtng to use to get rid
nil' t

onns? A prominent doctor here told
t" hlo? ;lSe 5 grains Bichloride of Mercury, 1
fur ltl 11 quart of water, as an injection
POi""ll (aYe. But as he said it Is deadly
Have 01 have been a little afraid to use It.
a� 'In' i Sf heard that quassta bark tea used

abO'lll i�;,ectlon Is good, What do you think
, E. A. B.

tilEilher yOU misunderstood the direc

,,,,n, of the doctor or else he was

a'lt{lOfi�g" you. Better go to another

Cit; "

Wiser one, Infusion of quassla
s

I)� u�ed as a rectal enema is often
\icC('��ful in eradicating pinworms.

Eat Plenty 01 Fruit
Please t II'l'hey •

e me a remedy for pimples,orne on the chin mostly. I can squeeze

The Month's )lest Story
A wa.nderer drifted into the side

door of a gymnasium just in time to
-

see an acrobat, who was practicing, do
a-cartwheel, fl�p-floJ1) and full twisting

car����� Tt;;!1 m':!�ou-:-hf';.\II�:·'ln b�hed�'!.�k f�� back somersault.
.

the throat Is so bad It keeps me from rest- "Brother. I know just how you feel,"
Ing, What foods are mucous forming foods? said he, "I drank some of that same
Everything I eat seem. to turn to fat. I

t ff t I "

..m 34 years old, helll'ht 6 feet 6, Inches,,_oI! U yes er( ay.

CLrysler
PRICES at

Sensatio,'wlBHecdtle Ja.n� 10, i9.28

New CIary.ler
"5a"

$670
�70
670

Coupe ••

Roadster ••

(with nmable.at)
Touring.. .. •

Four-door Sedaa
DeLuse Coupe •

(with InISDbIeHat)

DeLuse,Sedan ..

695
720
720

790

Great New
Clarysler "6a"

QUality
,Unchanged

$
Buiness Coupe
Roadster .. ..

Touring .. •

Two-door Sedaa
Coupe
(with l'IUIlble laC)

Four-door Sedan
Landau Sedan ..

$1065
1075
1095
1095

1145;
1175
1235

DlusMous
New CIary.ler

··7a"
(and upwa�dS)

40 Body StylesTwo-Pus. Coupe $1545
(with rumble ,Cae) 1

Roval Sedan .. 1595

Sport Roadlter 1595
(with rumble Hat)

Four.PBIIII. CoUpe 1595
Town Sedan 1695
Convertible Coupe 1745
(with rumble laC)

Crown Sedan • 1195

Chrysler's sensational rise from 27th to
3rd place in sales in 42 months is the
resultofaphenomenal public preference
that has conetnuouslv demanded a
record ..breaking volume of quality
motor cars.

Chrysler's tremendous production and
rapid growth are the direct results of

-

public ftcognition of values and savings
which onlv Chrysler Standardized
Quality can provide.
You will then instandv recognize why
Chrysler cars-bv the most astounding
price savings which result from- a huge
and rapidly growing public demand
are today more than ever the mose
marvelous motor car values in their re
spective price groups.

DEMONSTRATION

New 11. L.p.
Imperial ··80"
Roadster .. .. $2795
·(With rumbleHat)

Five-Pass. Sedan
Town Sedan
Seven.Paa. Sedan
Sedan LimoualD.e

29<f5
2995
3075
3495

An prices f. e, b. Detroit,
subject to currentFederal
excise taX. Chry.1er cfea.I..
er. a.re in po.ition to ex..

tend ehe cont/eRience of
time pa.:YfIlents.

A, S K ,F 0 R
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age of 85 cents for the last five crop A"ltogether, it seems probable
years.

. Moreover', prices are approxi- . cern prices wiII 'show the usual sea.
anately 50 per cent above the pre-war sonal advance during the spring an�
average, .so that they sh.ow about as ea·rly summer. If the season tlhould

'.

/ much advance over pre-war as the gen- be unfav'orable for planting the nel\'

Probably the MarketsWill Stage Only a Moder-: eral level of wholesale prices. Farm crop, the rise may be much more pro.
t.· prices, of course, do not show such a nounced than usual. On the other
'

ate and Irregular Rise This Year large advance, due to the fact that hand, if weather conditions favor a

freights and handling charges which large crop, prices may turn' down.

a year previous. The crop in 10 coun- are deducted from central market ward sooner and more sharply in late'
tries of EUTope was 28 per cent less prices are much above pre-war. summe-r than they usually do.

than in 1926, and there were small re:- 6. Corn prices in the past have Even with a -season no better than
ductions in the oats and barley crops. shown a well-defined tendency to' ad- normal, corn production probably will
These reductions will be partly offset vance from February up to mid-sum- be greater than in 1927. Some increase
by the increase in the potato crop, mer. From 1910 to 1914, August prices in acreage is Ukely, since the nntm.

.whtch is used largely for livestock averaged 73 cents, compared with 56 orable planting season last year nre

feeding. The Argentine surplus is ap- cents-in February. From 19!1.5.to 1921, vented farmers from putting out' as

proaching exhaustion, whereas lust : this seasonal rise was from $1.09 to much corn as they intended. This is
year heavy clearances were maintained $1.36. FTom 1922 to' 1921, -it was from particularly�.' true of the Corn Belt.
from that country until the new crop 7,9 cents in Feb.rnaTY to 93 eeats m In the South, the tendency to eXIlalld
was ready to ship. Argentine prices August. 'cotton may lead to BOrne decline in,

remained relatlvelj' stable f(}r several And the Taxes, Too
corn acreage. Acre yields in the last

months up to last November, but since two years have been below average,
then a sharp rise has occurred. Prices This advance is partly offset by A higher acre yield seems due in 1\128,
in the United States are practically on shrinkage in weight, dne to the Ioss Argentina has had several good
a full parity with Buropean markets. of moisture and by the interest, taxes Cl'OPS, and is due to experience a sllIa\[

Reports of export sales have been and other 'costs of carrying. More- yield before long, 'but there is little
numerous in the last two months, but over, August is a busy time in which prospect that it will occur in 1!)28,

actual clearances from November to to haul corn. In poorly protected cri-bs, No official estimate on the crop to be

January were smaller than R year rats ma;y add to the loss of weight. harvested next .April has been issue!l

previous. If the anticipated .export de- The shrinkage in weight in one year as yet, 'but private 'reports indicate a

mand develops, it wirll hel:p to keep' plus the expense of carrying corn prob- - SUbstantial increase in acreage over

down the winter nccuniulaefon. ably represent a total of 12 to Vi cents last spring. Thus far, weather condl-

5. Corn prices are close to an' aver- a bushel, of which 4 to 5 cents may be tions have been mostly favorable Ior

age level. Better grades of cash corn offset by the rise in the market grade the new crop. European production in

are .arimlglng 85 ,to ,90 cents at Ohtcago of the corn when seld, Usually, about 1928 is likely to be larger than in 1[)2i. '

at the present time, compared with three-fourths of the shrink in weight If normal conditions do prevail and

70 to 75 cents a year ago and an azer-
_

takes place 'Dy May. if production increases in the United

C:orn'MarketWill 'StayPut?'

IF THE corn market does anything
out of' the ordinary in 1928, it w1ll
be as a result of new crop develop

ments which' cannot possitlly be for:e
seen. in. midwinter. U it does the ordl
nl\ry thing, it will have a moderate;
Irregular rise up te midsummer and
then turn downward as the harvest at
the new crop appeoaehes,
The chief ractors in the nearby out

look for corn pr,iees may be snmmed
up thus:

1. The bushelaga is practically equal
te the average. The carryover on No
vember 1, 1927, plus the new crop
totaled 2,918 million bushels, com

pa-red with 2,897 mUllon a year pre
vtous, and a five-year average of 2,905
'millton bushels. The Corn Belt east of
the Mississippi River produced 171
million bushels less, while the portion
west of the Mississippi produced 260
million bushels more than in

-

192,6.
The South produced a'bout 7 million
bushels less and New England and the
Middle Atlantic states about 10 mil
lion bushels less than in 1926.
The size of the corn pile does not

tell the whole story, since the feeding
(j.uality. of this crop is below normal.
Only 75.2 per cent is merchantable,
compared with 72.6 per cent in 1926
and a 10-year average of 80.7 per cent..
2. Primary receipts from November,

1 to January 28 totaled 86 million
bushels, compared with 67 million
bushels in the same period a year
previous. Part of the increase may:
have been due -to restnpments which
'are counted twice. Allowing for this
possibility, however, it is evident that
the small crop in the eastern part of

•
the Corn Belt, which

.

usually furnishes
most of the corn entering commerce,
bas not caused any shortage in the'
commercial ..supply. The Southwest has
much .. more corn to 'sell than usual,
and the danger of infestation by wee� I
vil later on forces early marketing'i
The Corn Belt has much corn of poor,

.
keeping quality to be disposed .of dur-:

lug cold weather.

A Large Visible. SUItPIy
Stocks already in the visible "upply

on November 1 totaled 20;574,000'
bushels, the largest on that date in·
30 years, with the exception of 1926. \

Stocks at Chicago were considerably'
smaller than a year previous and the

poor crop in the Eastern Corn Belt may
result. in less accumulation at that

. point during the winter than occurred
last year.

.

3. Feed requirements on farms prom-
. ise to be much the same as a yenr ago.'
Increases ot 8.4 per cent in hogs and
6.5 per cent in sheep will be largely
offset by declines of 2.1 per' cent In.

cattle and 4 per cent in horses.

Feed requirements will be 'below .

average, however. COllIpared wIth the I .

average of the last five years, horses

on farms have declined .12 per cent,
cattle 9 per cent and hogs 1 per cent.
The shrinkage In cattle is most marked.
in the Western range states where
other feeds than corn are extensive

ly used. 'Sheep, which are less .tmpor-:
tant as. consumers of (lorn, number 15.
per cent more than the average..

'

The poor quality of the 1927 corn

crop probably will increase the rate
of farni disappearance and increased
consumption may result from the small'

supply of oats.

4. Commerclal demand for corn is
larger than a year ago. Despite the'

raet that primary receipts in .the three I
months 'ending January 28 were near-

.

1.,· 20 million bushels more than a year

previous, only about 8 million bushels'
were added to the visible supply, com

pared with an increase of 16 million'

bushels in the same period a year
previous. It is· impossible to state

definitely just how much corn is go
ing into various commercial outlets,
but industries and shippers catering
to the Eastern trade appear to be buy
ing on midwestern markets more free

ly than a year ago. Mixed feed manu

facturers are doing a .substantial vol
ume uf business and are taking a fair
quota of coarse grains.
World conditions appear more rav

orable for liberal exports of corn dur

�ng the winter and early spring than

, �I� II; ij I'plill ,,'

SaveTime,Labor andMoney
. H

.

T· ,at arvest nnei McCormick-Deering
NumberS

Harvester-Thresher

"

�LLOWING close on the heels of the Company's
r'most successful harvester-thresher year, comes

this announcement of two new prairie types featur

ing a score of refinements and improvements. No

radical changes - for nene was necessary. Every
improvement is the result of a sincere effort to make

combine harvesting as simple, satisfactory, and efficient
as possible.
Catalogs showing the newmachines in full detail are

now ready for you. One tells about the 'No.8, which is

'built to-cut a 10-foot swath. The o�her shows -the No.

11, which is built in two sizes-12 and 16-foot cut

for use where larger acreages prevail.
During the 1927 harvest season thousands of grain

gr.owers were unable to secure McCormick-Deering
Harvester-Threshers, due to the great demand for
these machines. To avoid disappointing customers

this year', McCoanick-Deering dealers are already tak
mg orders for these 1928-models for harvest time

delivery. Ask now for your copy of the new catalog;
the local dealer will supply it and explain the new

McCormick-Deerings to your complete satisfaction.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
.

606 So. Michi�an Ave. of America Chicago, Ill.
(Incorp.....te4)

The size, weight, and economy of the
lO-foot No. 8 are just right for the

average field and average power,
Harvests the crop with amazing speed
-and saves as much as 20 cents a

bushel on the job-yet the No.8

operates to advantage in .ordinary
fields and can be moved over oedin

ary bridges and thr.ougb gates with
no difiiculty.

�

McCormick-Deering
Number 11

Harvester-Thresher
In the No. 11 the change that is most
easily recognized is the new position
of the engine and radiator assembly
on the A frame at the front of the

machine. The weight ismore centrally
located, lightening the load on the

grain wheeL Also, the engine in the

new position is closer to the operator
and is easily accessible•

McCormick-Deering
HARVESTER-THRESHERS
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States and Europe,' it is probable that

�Ile H)28 corn crop will sen; for lower

lrices than the 192,7 crop.
J

�oJ much for the sltort range view

of corn prices. The long ter� outlook

illrnlres different considerations.

Tile accompanying chart epitomizes
('111'11 lila rket history since 1860. It

,11""·' nvernge prices by months at

1·llk" uo and the yield of corn every

,...;11' ns far back as estimates have

ill','ll eompiled. In the 68 years COy

ert'd. there hnve been 14 movements

whivh lIIay be classified as cycles, mak-

1926, 267 million gallons were used for
this purpose, or about three <ttmes as
much as In 1913. This quantity is
equivalent to about 40· million bushels
of corn. Imports of blackstrap in
creased from 51 million gallons in 1913
to 313 million gallons. in 11)26:-
Export trade in corn from the

United States also has lost ground in
recent 'years. In the 12 months ending
October 31, 11)27, net exports, includ
ing meal, totaled only 12 milltou
bushels, compnred with 2,j million
bushels in the preceding crop year

mand for meats and dairy products·
will require more corn for their pro
duction and thus take up the slack
growing out of the shrinkage in these
other directions.

.

-$1.,000 From Leghorns
BY MP.'S. FRA:\,K UBER.

Osage County

AND PRICES

I have kept many different breeds
of chickens, but I find the -So O. W.
Leghorns the most profitAble. We have,
had the White Leghorns for 13 years.
"re used to send off and' get our

roosters every fall, but the last few
years we send to Missouri or Iowa to
some high trapnested egg laying strain
for the eggs, and raise our own cock
erels. Then I sell all the pullets from
those eggs. Lust spring I kept 3'50
hens. From February 10 until May 11,
I sold more than $500 worth of eggs

. for ha tching, here a t the house. Every
week I take a case of culls to the

SB YEARS OF CORN PRODUCTION CORN

- - - � - - - - � - - - - m r-�

f'in<r 1860 There Have Been About 14 Well Defined Peaks in Corn Prices, Averaging
"_,,r1y Five Years Apart. Most of Th em Have Been Caused by Small Crops. The 1927

I'rak Was Unusually Brief. Note That Produetion Sloped Up>yard Until 1920, But

Slightly Downward Since Then

illQ· ;111 average of nearly 5 years for and 169 million bushels in 1921-1922,
,';Idl ('�·..te. The peaks have ranged when corn prices were extremely low
f'rum three to 18 years npnrt, The in this country and Argentine produc
JOIlg-('I' cvcles were accompanied by tion was smaller than it has been in
JII;ljOI' business depressions and low the last two years,
Jll"i .. f'� for general commodities, as in These changes in demand have al
i Ill' ·'O's And again in the 'I)O's. In ready gone so far that they do not
)II'arl,l" fill cases, the major upheavals carry much further threat to the corn

ill mices were due to small crops. market, but all of them probably have
1)1 111'1' factors, notably the number of a high degree of permanency. In the
h<l��. had some influence in retarding course of time, expanding domestic de
I' ;llTclt'rating the rate and extent of

IIIp:O:l' swings.
Ti,e rise in corn prices in 11)27,

whir-h we must accept us one of these
1j;\'·;1I"(1 moves, was one of the shortest
'II 1'('{'oJ'{l. This was duel'to the fact
11;11: rile unticipated small crop which
··I1I,,'d the advance proved to be up
" I lie a vernge Instead,
It ;:(,pms that we are now on the

111\\"11 �itl(' of one of these crcles, but
11"" llilt necessurily at the bottom. An
,; 1it'1' i1llpol'tllnt rise, aside from sea
·'''';1 I f'lucrnntlons, is not to be ex
"'I"I('d until a small crop is produced .

. \':t!e from the relationship between
·,11;,11 corn crops and the peaks in corn
".:"".'. t he chn rt also shows a tendency
,,,. '."1"11 prorluctlon to lose ground in
I", 1;I>t fell' yeurs. The trend W,1S ir
·(":111:11"1,,' upwn rrl until 1920, but since
1;"11 ii has not been fully maintained .

.

"1""1':1 I inflneuces probably played a
0:11·1 in this change. For one thing, ex-
1:lllIlillC:· cotton production in the
'''':111 l"!'Cl1'eed the corn acreage in that
..

'·1 i,,,1. The East also has curtailed
·li�I;II.\"' hut the Northwest has ex
a"tI"t1 nrodnctton Corn acreage in
hI' '·',,·n Bolt proper probablv re,lclw(1
';11111';11 li m it-, beyond which it will not
." r,,1' ;! while.

.

F('wel' Cattle and Horses

.\I�'II;: with this decline in corn pro]11 .. 11"11, t hpre has been a loss ill de-
11;11111. The number of eutt.le on farms
I 111·".'('lIt is about 13 million head less
11;111 in l!"l::?O. and horses and mules I

;;".(: �1t"·1 ined 5 mtllioa head. The de-
11l( In 0111' export trade in hog prod-
1-1, in the last few sears probably
'.'prl''''nt" a rather permnnent loss,
liHI nlPang that fewer hogs will be
""t1�:tl

.

nn(1 less corn will be required
JllIl'i1ill�. The decline in exports

.

li".c: products compared with the
"I·n C:P IIf the last 10 years represents

1�" 1''1IIiYalent of 100 million bushels
l ('111'11.

. '·"':IIII(,I'I"Inl demand for corn also
;1.,. 1"'1 ;.!Tnun!] as compared with the
,·",,1 I,,'fore 10"20. The number of

;;,';"" in towns and cities declined 1.
... 111111 II('a(l from 11)10 to lD20 n nd
ll"cqlll I

'

1;.1'; 'I'lp l'(>pol't8 ind:cate a furthel'
1

'.1(' (>j" n hout 7000()0 head since
';'1 lilll(', This has �ffe:'ted corn di
':'·II.y III �nn1P extent and indirectly\ "II 11.111'1' lIy rerluclne tile commercial
l PI'I Itt! t·

e

I
. ,.

01' onrs. Corn ground into
lilli' 01' I'
lill, .

nil';! 111 merchant and custom

(IIi.
"1,,, has rleel ined 1'5 to 20 per
III tile la st elaht venrs 'l'his rep-i''':('111' I

'h.··· .

',," J';I oss of approximately 25 mil
q!....:hlll�

l.i"·",p,I··]' .

1"'''1 "1 ,( isttllers formerly used
llnll. -I· IIllIlJon bushels of corn an-

1i1'tI·';1 .'l1t lire taJdng only about one

Inf.!;'1 i:1 t amonnt at the present time,
�'ltI· "p molasses being used in

, In the year. ending June 30,

Honey From You:,_ Bees
Depends on how you house - them. OUf new deserlptfve
catalog wlM aid you. Good beekeeping helps=-eorreet
enutnment, Your copy FRFlE. Address
DADANT & SONS, BOX .K., HAMILTON. ILL.

Self-tightening Discs
An AVERY PLUS Feature

Avery designers and inventors are busymen.
Theystudy implements, farmconditions, farm
ing needs. Their goal is to make every Avery
implement the ideal implement for the pur
pose-free from any characteristic.weakness.

They are the men responsible for most

Avery Plus Features. For example:
Harrow discs quite commonly come loose.

And a loose disc is terribly destructive. It
revolves on the gang bolt, chaws into the

metal andeventuallycuts thebolt off,destroys
itself and usuhlly the harrow. In the Avery
Volcano Disc Harrow, Avery designers and
inventors discovered away to keep discs tight.
It is simple, automatic. But it is very ingen
ious. The disc tightens itself. It never comes
loose. Thus a vital fault is OVercome. Natu

rally, it is a better harrow. This one Plus
Feature alone would make it more desirable.
Yet there are half a dozen more which all help
to insure faster, better, cheaper work.

Avery Plus Features Increase Your Profits
Any Avery implement costs what good quality is worth. These

Avery Plus Features-created by Avery designers, inventors and
craftsmen-are extradividendswhichyourmoney earns whenyou in-
vest in the name Avery. They save both time and money. That is

®Iwhy an Avery Plus Implement is the cheapest implement any man
can own. See your local dealer and write us for any information.

B. F. AVERY & SONS, Inc. (�.'abll.hed 1825) Louisville, Ky.
Branches in all principal trade centers

."ERY VOLCANO
"" DISC HARROW



Top,het atTr'ail's End
(Continued from Page 11»

gist Gray pronounced the chemical There were not a few who watched
to be. It was a' sacrilege. the Baptist, -hlm go aWIl.Y each morning In the hOlle
preacher declared-an offering to Sa- that something would overtake him
tan, from the smell of it, rather than a and prevent his return: mallY lIlol'e'
scientific assault upon the locked heav- who felt their hearts sink as he I'ode
ens to burst open the windows and let by their doors with the fear that cuch
out a dash of rain. If the effort of ride would be his last. Out thel'e In
tile mysterious stranger brought 'any- the open some enemy might be 1.I·iug
thing at all, it would bring disaster, behind a clump of tangled briers. These
the preacher declared. A cyclone, very women's prayers went with the city
likely, and lightning, in expression of marshal as he rode.

the Almight.y's wrath. r> On a certain morning Morgan Ol'er.

Those who did not accept it wrath- took Joe Lynch, driving toward town

funy, as the pueacher, or resentfully, with his customary load of bones. �Ior.

as Drnggist Gra�·. from WhOUl the ex- gun walked his horse. beside .Joe's

per lmenter bought none of his chem- wagon to chat with him, finding ai,

teals, or humorously, as the doctor and ways a charm of originality and l'llther
many of higher intelligence, had a sort more than snperficial thinking about
of sneaking hope that something might the old fellow that was refreshing in

come of it. If the rain-maker could the intellectual stagnation of the plnce.
stir up a commotiou and fetch a soaker, "Is that raincrow feller still wOl'kin'

,
it would be the salvation of that coun- over in town?" Joe inquired as soon liS

.

try. The range would revive. streams greetings had passed.
would flow, water would come again "I suppose he is-I don't beltevo his

Into dry wells, and the new farmers seven days are up yet."
who had.come in would be given hope "This is his sixth-I'm keel)iD"
t-o hang on another_year and .keep As- notches on him. I thought maybe he'd

calon from pertshing utterly. skinned' out. Do you think he'Il be

But mainly the disposition was to able to fetch it?"

laugh. Ju�lge 'T,hayer was a well- "I hope ·he can, but I've

meaning man, but easy. He believed doubts, Joe."

:. he was bringing a doctor in to cure the "Yes, and .I've got more than douuts,

: country's sickness, where all of his Science is all right, I reckon, as fur as

: hopes were staked out in town lots, I ever heard, but no science ain't able
. when he had brought only a quack. A to rake up clouds in .the sky like you'd

hundred dollars, even if the faker rake up hay in a field, and fetch on u·

made no more, was. pretty good .pay for rain. 'Even If they did git the clOllds

seven days' work, they said. A dollar's together, how're they goln' to split 'em

worth of sulfur would cover his ex- open and let the rain out?"

penses. And if it happened to turn out
,

a good guess, and- a rain did blow up "Ain't the Same Stuff"
·

on time, Judge Thayer was just fool
· enough to ·give the fellow a letter that

would .help him put his fraud thru in
another place.

liaction:forsafet"
Uphitt ..... ,d.ownhill
wherever and whenever roads arewet,
muddy, or covered with snow you
need the sure traction of 'WEED
steel cross chains.

Always carry 'WEED Chains in your
car readvto'give you dependable trac
tion. Genuine WEED Chains have
red connecting hooks, brass - plated
steel cross chains with, the name'
WEED on every hook.

----
But No Rain
It did not appeal', as the days passed,

'. ·that the rain-maker was ,driving much

: of a hole in the hot air that pressed
l-down upon that tortured land. Ko com

motion was apparent in the UPI>el' re

gions, no cloud lifted to cut off for an
, hour the shafts of the fierce sun. Asca
Ion lay panting, exhausted, dryas tow,
the dust of driven herds blowing thru

its bare, heat-baked streets.

Gradually, as dry burning day suc

ceeded the one in all particulars like

,'it that bad gone before, what little

hope the few bad in Judge Thayer's
-

, weather doctor evaporated. Those who

.: had scoffed at the beginning jeered
" louder now, making a trlumph of it.
I The Baptist preacher said the evll of
I meddling in the works of the Almighty
:
was becoming apparent in the increas-
ing severity of the hot wind. Ascalon,
for its sins past and its sacrilege of
the present, was to writhe and .scorch
and wither from the face of the earth.
For all this, interest in the rain

maker's efforts did not lax, People
sniffed. his smoke, noting every change
in its flavor, and pressed around Judge

: Thayer's garden fence trying to get a
,
look at the operations. The judge was

not -a little indignant over the scoffings
and enunciations and this impertinent
curiosity to pry upon \\'11:1t he gave
them to understand was his OW11 prt-

I vate venture.

Keep off a safe distance from this

: iniquitous business,' he warned with

, sarcasm : don't lean on the feuce aud

; risk the wrath' of the Almight�'. Let the
correction of Providence fall on his

1 own shoulders, which had been carry

ing the slus of Ascalon a long time;
don't get so close as to endanger their

I wise heads 'under t·he blow, At the
: same time he gave them to understand
I that if any rain came of the efforts of
his weather doctor it would be his
the judge's---own prlvate and Indiv id
ual rain, wrung from denylng nature

by science and that science paid for

: by the judge's own money.

·
The scoffers la uzhed louder at this,

the sniffers wrinkled their noses a
I. little more. But the Baptbt preacher
only 811001;: his head. the hot wind

· 'hlowlng his wide overulls against his
thin legs.

1\1·organ stood aloof from doubters,
hopers, scoffers und all, saying no word

·
fm' or against the rain-maker, Every
morning now he took ·a ride into the

: country, to the mystifica tion of the

: town, coming back before the heat
mounted ta its fiercest, always on hand

at night to gnard aA'aillst any outbreak

of violence alllong the visit.ors,

ljl

�==. ,l)/�,
WEED ·CHA:INiS

Get a' .

JJEMPBER�,= LIST£,R
and Plant Right ....for Greater Yields
ALISTER that�squicklyandeas
ily adjusted frbm the driver's
seat-while in operation I It's
the Dempster Two-RowLister
-rand it makes listing easier.
On the DempSter Lister, the

entire wei�ht ·of the 'machine
and driver 18 OIl .the 4 wbeels.
With twoside:levers, thedrWer
controls the bottoms without
leaving seat. Operatcr.doesnot
have to lift his own weight

G11
j�

wben ·raising plows out .of the
ground. Planting.mechanism is
accurate, simple, dependable.
Tbeseareonlyafewofthemany
remark-aole features of the
Dempster Lister. Seethem.all!

Ask Your Dempster Dealer
to'show yeta this Li.ter. See how well
bnUtJ.t.ie: how.easy it works, If there
I. no Dempster dealer near you, write
WI :for tull infonnation.

:De:MNT". ,MILL .I'C. CO.
718 S. 8th st., Se.trla., Nab.

- (t..2)

For 5 Of' 6 horae......
tractor. Can be fur
ni.1u:d wilh powet'
We.

.

"That would be something of a job,"
Morgan admitted.
"You've got to have lightnin' to bust

'ffin, and no science that ever was can't
make lightn'fn', I'm, .here to tell ,l'I1U,
son. If some feller did happen on to

how it was done, what do you reekon'd
become of that man?"
""'hy, they do make it, .Joe-they

make it right over at Ascalon, keep it
iu Jars under that table at the depot.
Didn't you .ever see it?"
"That aln't the same stuff," Joe said,

with high disd-ain, almost -eontemjt.
"'Wire liglltnin' and sky lightnin' nint
no more alike than milk's like whiskr.
'Well, say that science did make Ill) u

batch of sky Ilghtntn---sbut lain'!
,gh'in' in it can be done-how ail' tliey
-goln' to git it up to the clouds-e-howre

they goln' to make it do the bustlu' at
the right time?"
"That's more than I can tell .I'on,

Joe, It's too deep for me."
"Yes, pr any other man. The,.',l let

it go all at once and cause a w.iter

spout-that's about what they'd do

and between a waterspout and u dry

spell, give me the dry spell!"
"I never was in one, but I've seeD

'em tearin' up the hills."
"Then you know what they air, It'.d

suit me right up to the hau'Ie if tIllS

feller could bring a rain, for I tell .1'011
I never saw so much suffel'in' filii I mis,

ery as these settlers are goin' thrll oat

here on this cussed prairie right 110\1''.
Some of these folks Is haulln' water

from the river as much as thirty Hille!"
"I notice all the creeks and br:lllclie3

are dry. But it's only a little w:t.1' to

plenty of water all over this coulltry
if they'll dig.

x
Some of them ha \'\' pllt

.down wells during this dry spell illid

.hit all the water they need. There's a

.sheet of ",'a tel' fLowing under this

country from the mountains in ColO'
n-ado.? I

"Oh, you ·git out!"
"Just the same as the' Arl;;IIIS:IS

River, only spread out for miles," �I(I�"
gan insisted. "A drouth here clne",t
meau ianythlng to that water SUI'[II.I'�
L've been riding around over this (.,'1111'

<tl'y tr�'ing to' show people that. �I.O;,�
of them think I'm crazy-till ther d'F"
"I don't guess you're cracked ,\'It,

.Joe allowed, "but you will be it' r?"
-stay in this country,

.

If .it wasn't W;
-the bunes you wouldn't find me h:llI¥'�
�ronlld her{.�I'd make for ,v�'onilll'i
They tell me there's any amount 0

'bones that's ne,'er been touched liP

:ill that country,"
"1 noticed se"et'ul other wagoll'" oilt

gathering bones. They'll soon dC,lil

them up here, Joe."
, .'th

"Thev're -all takin'to it
" Joe sal(l, \II

the re�elltment of a ;nan -who feel;,.
cnmpetition-"hornin' in. on 1Il�:. �11l��
ne,;:s. that's mine by ,rights ,of beJil I)e
first Illa.n to go into ·it in this ·bl:)I1



'.

/

country. Let· 'em�let 'em run their'

se'
I,

down SCOtl11n' around after)
bones-I'Il be' here to pick up the re-

"

-

,

..

mains of' 'em all.
'

.,

"I was here first, I've' stuck thnu
the tribes and glneratlorrs _of them
fellers that's come into this. country
and dried up, a-nd I'll be here when
this crowd of 'em dries up:

'

Them
feHers haul' in bones and trade 'em at
the store for flour and me!l'l-they
don't git: half out of 'em what I do out
of mine, and they're hurUn' the busl
ness, drtvln: it down to nothin'."
"Hottel' than usual tfiIS- morning,":

Morgan remarked, not' so much Inter�"

;, .ested in bones- and the competition ot
bones.

,

{'Wind's dy,in' down; I noticed- that'
'some ti-me' ago. Goin' to leave 118 to.

sizz,le without. any. fannih". Rnther,
have it that way myself; This eternal
wind drles a man's brafns up 'after a',

while, I'd s8.y, it I was anywhere else,
'

it WIl'S tixin' up to rain," ,I

"Or 1:01' a cyclone." ,

"Too late in the season for 'em," .Toe: .
declared, not willfng to grant even· ..thait i

diversion to the drouth-plagued land:
of, 'bones.
Joe reverted to bones : he could not

keep away from bones, There was not ;:
much phflosophy in him to-day,.' not ,

much "Of anything but a plaint and If '

dennnciatton of competltton in -!:iones, .',
Mi.organ thought the wind must be hav- "

Ing: its effect on Joe's brains'; they"
seemed to be so hydrated that monntng. ,

they would have rattled against, his
"

skull. Morgan considered riding', on-

and leaving him, at the risk of giving' "

offense, dismissing the notion when, i

T�·��':;!o�i·:=::::�d::�y.on;·it· 4Te',Ils Yi;o···U;-; W'"�"'. '

Hot Water Heat for Chicks I, ' I.l "

,

'.

" "
,

.

Whether you use horses or
a tractor on your place, there
is a: Roderick l.ean Han-ow
exactly suited to.. yeur power
and tUlage req_u,ii'emeot8'.
You win: flnd:sm;- R'oot,rtClt,Laa

Harrow to be better"thaD diecB:ver.'
age harrow. We have speclalizectm'
harrow buU� for 601 ;,Ieanl 'ADd.
you; wllf find' tlia,t ROderlc�. Lean
Harrows,cost you· no more than or
dinary harrows•.

Why DOt llet" the most; for the
money you apenet? See your imple
ment dealer or write to us.

THE RODERICK LEAN ee,
MIllUfIeid. Ohio

Worth $1 More
Per Acr'eReDtl

.

"l am a rentee, 1worked afarm for thr:ee.
},t:1 rs lhat waa.afl.fenced and cecsarenced.
fr uw am OIT a farm that�haB very little
S Inee. A well fenced fann isworth'atl'east
S'I

!1Cr acre more rent and ia'worth $15 to
f

.. 0 per acre more· moner. than Q. pt?orly,
I.:':ccu Iarm.?" L.L.NaJ. Can6y, Minn.,
"Ie. IV. Loy. W"YDesviUe. Ohw.,say.:
I�t�n ,t expect YOUl1 tenants to do.Iusuce
rlOor��lfec;gJ:t�f::x!!:.•�eiDC·aggravated by

f;'t�tl� Ill,an can chase.8t� aDdf.lowcornat theI{ F:j Itl'll�le\'NFenc8 and-croeae ence°!1og-tighu..
",,' �,DF'ENCE. "Galvanuealed,"copo
ings!�carllgwill palifo»ltseliiD increased ean;a,.

1:1
In to 3 years.

Ill_n;\C)usands have uae4Squllol'trDeal fenee fOil
Ill:),::}ea��GNow.with COp:pe�ID tfiesteerand�
HEO nlliANfivannealed' on to keep rust out.

�����. COK,lS les�b��.:�l�i����;:��:'''p�rc;;
tdln !\�\�'J.vbltne.wlreB.can't.81ip knots keep itwi ., og-tighlland,buJ1..pi'OOf.
ou t '.�t haa bee.. yotUIeltl)erieacewith,orwlth� od fence? WewU.{pay $S'or- more fOI1'E'lch Ilettcr thatwe Use.Write fordetails.cata oghand 3 intorestiD& hooklets that tell

ow others bave"mademore mODel'
with hog-tight (eDces.

Keystone Steel an.
Wire Co., 211':1.
lDdaatrlal St.,

Peoria. IlL

(Continued rrom Page 3)
work every day in. the year. But I'll
never do It again. Too much contamtnn
tion. It is more- valuable to me to leave:
my brooder idle and know that it is
thoroly clean for the- baby chicks. The
money I would get from the eggs" the

I cull hens produce might be eaten up in, ,
a hurry thru loss of baby chicles.". ,

Having: the buooder house all in one ,

cuts Smith's labor. "I fix the' venttl
ation on one house and it is fixed:' for
.all my chicks, feed in the end of tbiq
-bntldtng is' handy to' all the pens, ill,
bad weather I can work inside feed�
ing and caring for the chicks, and a

single heating plant handles the big,job ,"

of keeping the chicks warm."
The hot-water brooding system is In

teresting; Only one fire to keep up and
it is in a separate room, 'by virtue of
the wire partitions, from the "hicks so

-they don't get around to bother. Five
, 'pipes carry tile- hot water along the

north wall of the brooder house, 12 I

inches from the floor. When the chicks i

first are -put in the house they are

penned close to the pipes with movable
wire partitions. As they grow older
the cross fences are moved' farther
away from the pipes. Mr. Smith
peinted aut three other' features about
the brooder to which he' hellrtHy sub
scribes.' "The kind of glass in the
'window$ tha t allows the sun te come

thru IIIQre nearly full value, 1!or one

thing; the fact that the windows dron
down from the top, to admit direct sun'
light on good: days, unaccompaaned by;
'drafts, and' the feedfug platforms out
front:" The latter are of wood and are!

,18 inches from the ground. They ell/III
, be thoroly disinfected and help- to st!lrrt

i chicks right.
-----------------

, 'W" hit "H "N' tW 1.
, , icr 1 a .ums -ex ,eeJ\!

(Continued. fr.om Page' 10)
"

,

I,
: road, 'building, and industrial equIp-;' It
m.ent ffnrwhere in the Gentra'l' West 01'1,

: the So,uthwest.. The Bureau of Public: :"
Roads in Washington is forw<l'raing its' :: ';
exhibit from the 'Cleyeland show, andl \

! the latest exhibit of the American
'Road Builders Association will be here, .

i in addition to exhibits frolll several of '

the SQuthwestern states. A fonr-day
,school and program will be held under!
'the' supervision of the Kansas State f I,

Agricultnra.l College, with the co.._opera
_tion of highway commissioners of a

number' of states and the Bureau ofi
Public Roads. Men of experience will
,speak daily.

-

Last �'ear the turnstile attendllnce
at the Road Show was 40,000. Mr. Wie
land expects that mark t.o be exceededl
n-ext week.

'Fhe WalliJ· t.tCertifted"" 'Fracmr'
.

aelivers' -

Kore�' Po",e�
, lor'

.':.�e y'ear·.'
and,at

l,es_:Expen.e'
- thBll' anY" tractor apJ'l'OllCbiiIg' it: in Weight 'and.'Pi'ston ,DilPlacen:ielm.
How, rlwrWllltia ,"Certified" 8WePt tlile :6eldi- 'made: aI perieC11'SCCJl'e'Op.et'O
atiilg"oo.Distillate. in a,reuot oBiCiat,'attd' dfs.ii1�rested test;

_

Gives you tIle complete stor:y! aliounl'ie WaHIs - how it waa developed'
throuuhl L3 yeu8 of. field &e:llVice to lihe.-poiot of pafeetioo when' it wa
possibler to make it a "Certifietr· pr0d'uet�
Contams facttl·you should inow bef'ore- selecdng'anv" tra.:tor- fa-cts diat
wilf', ma1Ce it cleas to you, whv- theeWaIn." "Certi6ed!� i...vAmericar."
Foremo8t','l1ractol"'., Send'for ,FftE'S CoP.'r to'day..

J. I. CASE PLOW WORKS, Ine.
a•••...,Who_." •

Bow-toBaise',Sorghums I:

and m'ak'e more' mnD,ey
'Flle growing' of' sorghums: will' often chang� _a farm

that is Iosing,money to, one that. is, profitable. "Sorghums
-Sure :Money Crops" is an instructive bm)'k written hy
T. A. BOFmanj £ormedy edilor of' Kansas Far.mer., The,
way to grow' sorghum crops· at al pr&:£it is made clear.
We, win send, this D00k. postpaid upon receipt' of 50c, or
will give it with a year's subscription. to Kansas Farmer
and Mail & Breeze for $1.25,. Send aU orders to Kans'8s�
Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka" Kansas.



And Now Comes the,Moisture' - Maybe We'll
Raise a Wheat Crop This Year After All!

OONSIDERABLE amount of veJ;y stlmulate hor!IB 1>rlces, with' the prasump
tlon that good draft-tYPe colts wll! grow

welcome moisture fell last week Into money for some years to come."

in Kansas, and the outlook for a lofTr:r�U�����ct:dl':.x t��,J:,ur�r�t��r Pg:��
wheat crop has improved greatly. modltles Is placed at 86 fD.r ·the last year,

'Slightly more attractive farm prices have ;��pai;�6.wl��e85�!:[ i:'r��ed��� 8:�!�r .,!�:
knedtU. ceilfaa'llfaar.gaeprpmea��E!mtoenbte °wf ICnOtre·nr·lnt� mweafi.· .1919., when' the purchasing, -power figure

D was 105, the 1909-14 five-year average !be-
, rntenstve

'

countx-w ld e pocket goopher-. and In-g used _as a 'base of 100.

r,:-;I;�eo"'���te"J'a'];l�at���lo��m���'i.�� a���J't�: Viewing the entire, agrl�ultural situation,

Prepara tiona are being made for the. treat- �g: ����ir�ll���pl�hn�t �� �f':tr�!rs�8 ���n�����
ment of seed potatoe8 'for .scab, rhlzoctpnla ability appears to be that, the domestic
and' blackleg. The use 'of calcium car- market for this year's output w·1ll be equal
bonate In con trutrln g oats smut Is also be- to that at present, with 'the po'sstblllty oof
eomtnz a' common practice.' some improvement." .....

.

v Considerable progress has been made In Continued expansion of machlne farming,
dl.klng and plowing for oats and corn. 'especlally the use of the combine harvester
Soil Is reported generally In good tllth with In the Great Plains winter wheat area, Is.
'l-pparently ample surface and subsoil mots- having a marked effect In reducing the de
ture IlYthe eastern third of the state. Farm mand for farm 'hands, according to the Bu
animals are" reported generally In good reau of AgrIcultural Economics. The bu
health and flesh, The unusually mild reau's Index of farm wages Is placed at
weather has aided In conserving the abund- liO for the year, which is a decline of 1.3
'ant supply of feed on most Kansas farms. points from the annual 1926 Index, the
Increased numbers of hogs on farms wlt·h 1910-14 five-year average being used as a

prospects of a red uctlon In marke t supplies base of 100. '

next winter, somo increase in mar-ket re- '�Lnst yen.r-," says the bureau, uwas t'he
celpts of lambs as compared wrth last year, first time since 1922 that the wage average
and a gradual upward trend In beef cattle 'for the year has shown a decline from the
'productlon are'regal'cled as outstanding fea-"year previous. This decllne In the -1927
·tures of t'he agricultural situation 'by the Index of farm wages may- be accounted for
Bureau of Agricultural Economics, Urilted In part at least by the larger supply or

. States Department of Agrlcultur-e, In Its labor available as a result of the smaller
February report on farm conditions., volume of Industrial employment and the
There are more sheep and hogs, but few- decreased demand both ril the South, where

��r�f��le t�n�h�orrS:��r��aCO�:Uel�� a��. f�; there was a smaller acreage of cotton, and

'basts of equlva:lent units, It appears there ��he��e th�re��m�l:!ns, a���t��: l;:"h:,:';tlna.!'I':.ag
are about the same total number of animal ·to displace labor at harvest, time."
units In the country 'as last year, but the' P.'8latlvely unsatisfactory returns from the
total value. of llvestock Is about 6�0 million 'Production of oats for sale as' grain during
dollars higher, recent years Is emphasized by the present
"Favorable prices two and three years situation While market prices are now well

ago stimulated hog production," says the above la�t season these are due largely to
report, "so that last year 6 to 8 per cent low yields, which have been 10 per cent
more pigs were ratsed than In 1926. A slump below average for two successive years,
In the foreign pork market early last sea- The relative price of oats, however, even
son contributed to depress prices. Tr.e swine at recent levels Is one of the lowest of
Industry thus opens this year with about farm products,
4'1.. million head more on farms' than a The decline In the number of horses on

year ago, .w lth prices relatively low, and <farms probably has reduced the yearly re
with little likelihood of a reduction In qulrement of oats for feed by some 125 to
slaughterlngs until the present ,crop of pigs 160 million bushels since 1919; A further
Is worked oft, The December survey BUg- decrease has resulted from the rapid de
gested the probability of a pig crop In tile crease .In the number of horses In cities.
Corn Belt about 10 per cent smaller this The use of oats for dairy cattle and In
spring than last. This wouhl mean a aub- mixed. feeds has ..hown some tendency to
stantlal reduction In market supplies by Increase.
next win tel',
"The number .ot sheep and lambs In t11e

country was 2,700,000 greater at the begin
ning of this year than last, and "'as the
largest In 16 years. About 10 per cent more
-lambs were reported on feed. Prospects In
dicate a lamb crop this spring somewhat
larger than last, aS8u·ming average weather
conditions.
Thus there apparently will be more lam'bs

¥)omlng to market both In the first halt
and In the latter half of this year than
was the case last year. The wool Situation,
however, appears tavora ble to producers,
'With· light supplies abroad and fairly firm

m'},'l�:s'beef cattle 'Industry �as been 'cur
tailing production, The total number of
cattle In tHe country January 1 was r,176,�
000 head, or 2 per cen t fewer than a ·year
ago. That Is 16'1.. million or 22 per' cent .be
low the high point of 1918. It seems prob
able that the cattle Industry Is at or near

the low point of a production cycle, These
cycles ,usually extend over 14 to 16 years.
Previous low points In production occurred
In 1898 and 1912, The expectation Is that
the Impro"em�n t In ca ttle prices will stimu
late the restocking of farms and ranges and
tha t the trend of prodUCtiOR will soon be
\8'raduaUy upward, and for several years
to come.

"T�e :dalry Industry appears to be In
strong position, with some slight tendency
·to Incr.ease its young stock. There were
about· 3 per cent more yearling dairy heifers
on' farms January 1 than a year ago. The
steadily shrinking number of horses reflects
a transition perha·ps wi thout 'Parallel In
history. It has gone far enough, however, to

Allen - Th'1 local condenserv Is paying
$1.90 a hundred pounds for milk testing 3
per cent butterfat, with an Increase or de
crease of 6 cen ts for each variation of .1 ot
1 per cent In butterfat. Butterfat brings 42
cents a pound at the cream stations. Butter
Is seiling for 35 cents a pound at grocery
s.tores. Selling whole 'mllk saves much work
with the separators, but It leaves no milk;
for the poultry or other IIvestock.-Guy M.
Tredway.
Barber-Livestock Is wintering .well, There

has beed plenty of feed and the weather
hal been mild most of the time. No grain
Is being offered tor sale, and few pU'bllc
sales ate, ,being held. Roaus are In fine con
dition. The moisture recelYed last week was

very helpful to the wheat.-J. W. Bibb.

Barton-We· had .some moisture last week,
which was very helpful to the wheat. Some
of the crop was able to withstand the trou
bles encountered during the dry period very
well; ot hers are somewhat spotted..Farmers
are scattering straw, grinding fee!} and
ha "Ing their tractors overhauled and put II)
eondltlon for spring work, No farm sales
have been held recently. Roads are rough,
Hens, 20c; eggs, 26c: wheat, $1.In.-Fannle
Sharp.
Brown-About 3 or 4 Inches of rain fell

here laRt week, As the frost Is ou t. of the
ground all the moisture went. Into the soil,
There Is plenty of ,feed. LI\'eRtock Is seiling
well at public sales-except hogs. .Horses.
are bringing from $60 to $150 a head. de
pending on the age and quality. Cows bring
mON! than $100 a head In many cases. Very

)f9ieT\o_e:rel
J1.V , U!JcLUB
,5�ForOneLine

THE "Doggerel Olub" is back again writing and new ones fail to take their
offering another $5 prize for the places, it will be the end.
best jingle completion. It is the And now for-the new doggerel. Look

first time in three weeks that we have thru the ads in this issue and find one

printed a new doggerel. For that rea- . which' contains the words, "Made for
son there is no winner to announce at. Long Wear." Write the name of the
this time. advertiser on a sheet of paper, to-

So far prizes have been won by the gether with your name and the best

follo-n'ing people who have been en- completion you can compose for the

rolled as members of the "Doggerel verse below. Send it to the "Doggerel
Olub": H. F. Ludlum, Galesburg; T. E. Olull," Kansas Farmer, Topelm, The

McPherson, Oolorado Springs; Pearle best last line will win $5 and the win

Hays, Severy; 1\1, D. O. Olark, And. ner will become a member of the "Dog
over; Mrs. Will D. Edgar, Lyons; Mrs. gerel Olub." The line must reach To

B. B. Rufener, Elmdale; and Elsie peka by Saturday, February 25 and

Allen, Manhattan.
the winner will be announced in the
issue of March 3.

Kansas Farmer has paid out $35 in
prizes on the "Doggerel Olub" in the
last seven weeks. Whether it will be

<;ontinued depends on response from
readers. If contest letters continue to

grow more numerous each week and
competition is keen, the club will con
tinue to live; if old "doggerees" stop

THE DOGGEP.'EL
The longest wear and service
Should be always first In thought.
V\'hen work clothes for the fartHer
Is the thing that's to be bought.

Guarantee of satisfaction
Based on strength and honesty
Is the fact that makes choice easy

••••• :•••••••••• _.-!. ••••••••••••••••••

be 0'1l8 rea'l 'tes.t 0'
••o,d' work harnes.
proye.....t Bop·Made Bara__eo.ts

. Ie••. toowa aad ase
,YTHEN you Belec� a Bet of �w wor¥ harn....
W yOU make an mveatment m an Imj><>rtant
piece Of farm e<julpment,-that should last for
,..,..... What you are inte....ted in, i. getting tho
lo,!s:est ""rvice forwhatyou pay.

.

No one can tell how Ions bam..... leather will
lut just by looking at it, or even in the first few
month... It takes two or three years.before you
caD l>esin to tell,how the harD_ 18 soing to
etand u�.
That 18 why' the one worth_hile teat of good

....rk barneae i. the teet of experience. Before
!'_Ou buy harn_,look ur. its ""rvice record. I.
this way, thousand. of armere have proved to

themoelvee that the BOYT li:arneu i. l110at
economical to own and uoe, becauee it outwean
ordinary harn_ mOte than two-to-one.
Years of estra wear are built into the BOYI'

Lamesa by skilled workmen who take pride in
turning out ham..... that haa helped win world',
pullilllJ c:hampionahipe. Leather comes from
touah steer hides, super-tanned to reaiat weather,
friction-wear, and to sive sreat teneile strengtll.
Hudware of epecial ruetless b_ probocll

the leather at more than 80 pointe. Workl11"'"
ship, leather.hardwa_th..- vital nuona why,
� after other harnese i. worn out and ,go�
BOYT hamese is .till Boina .trons.

THE BOYT" COMPANY
%30 Court A...

�h"ough a.uthoriua BOI/t d6�";.
thll BOYT Ha·T1IIJS8 come8 direct from.
facto,." to .1l0u Gt th" Zowest pric$
"osrib,Z". You not only get mOt's

1I11f'fWl88 fo'l' 2/ou,,'moMII. but 2/0U CMl

118' elWCUU what 2/OU, a_TIJ bulf(nQ!.

Thes·..saN'�. HARN.SS
A�Bo;yc-BalIC"""".

'

Toogheiit"-selected- steer-hide, correctl7,
tanned-�-proof bronze hsmwa� at 40
IlOlnts-t!PeC1al hsnd)' belly-banru.-l'8
three big .dvanfal!.e9 of SAMSON Barnes&.
Exee]ltinl only BOn Bam� thl fa Do
liner harnet18 inade thsn <the SAMS N. Send todaN for thIs

valuable..FREEBOOK��
. �Qfallty-Lorr I'r/IIoIl-Bo.rtBIIilCi

JIo7t q1I8UtJ leather .pIttA Bo:rt ,..olkman
ahlp give lOU the iJREA»WlNNEB,

.

an

UDuauall:r powerful hsrnei8 at a low price•. ,

made possible onb' by 1&1118, standardl.....
roductlon. Look,JI; 0RIl'. At Jess thaD
70 there'. no hsrnesa. can toue '

flee th_ tremendous ba_
'ft}uss. Get the inside atol7 of
hsrness-malr:inIr-see the Bart f�
tory wher" specialised wor!<Jnan·
ehiP, on thousands of seta .. Je&1'.
arivea lOU laatlng harneea at· ..
pries lower thaD Would otb.arwlae be
possible. SIIII4 tor UIo book DOW.

_ ...
--

You ,Are Invited to

Come to'Eastern Oklahoma
.

The Inland Empire of Undeveloped Resources

Altho less than 21 years old since admitted to statehood, Oklahonlfl
stands well to the front in agricultural production.
The \Vestern half of the state was opened to settlement first, the

Easterll portion being reserved for occupancy by the Five Oivilized
'l'ribes of American Indians.
Later, as the Indian has adopted the manners and customs of

his white brothers, the S,urplus lands have been sold and are being'

brought into culth'ation. -

,

The Eastern half of Oklahoma probably has greater resources of

agriculture, oil, gas, zinc, lead, coal afid Inmller than any other eqn:1 1

area in the United States.
Almost In the geographical center of the nation, with easy and quick acce�'

by rail or .hard surfaced road to such market centers as Kansas City, St. LOllI.';
and Chicago: only a few hours run by rail or motol' cal· to gulf export hal

bors; with the teeming urban population of Tulsa, Muskogee and other .fast
growing cities, we have an unsurpassed market for all the products of fIeld,

garden, orchard and dairy.
Alluvial valleys of unfathomed fertility-undulating prairies of bl�cl'

limestone soil-woodcd hills and ridges specially adapted fot· growJJ1�
peaches, grapes and other fruits-limpid strcams stocked with many kindS
of fish-the home of the quail, the winter feeding ground of countless wild
fowl-this is a panoramic view of Eastern Oklahoma.
Based on production values official records show that farm lands can he

purchased herp, now, at a lower price than In any of the surrounding states,
Located far enough south to escape the' long, dreary winters of the North
Central states, not so far south as to encounter the dampness of the lower

Mississippi Valley, we have here an all-year climate that makes life worth
living. I''Ve have room for many more thrlftYI energetic, intelligent farm faml leS,
and we therefore earnestly and cordial y invite you to

COME TO EASTERN OKLAHOMA
National C�lonization Company

NATIONAL COLONIZATION CO., Room 123, No. 14 E, 3rd St., Tulsa, Okla.

GENTLEMEN: Please send me at once, free'llterature and price list of

YOllr Eastern Oklahomu farm burgalns.

...............................................................................

........................................



. I' rn.rm wor-k In 'preparation for, the 1928 farm bulldlng 18, being done Wheat, $'1.1'3;
III �)11 ibn. naa been done- so ·fal'. Hay. $8' to ·cre....,1 4-fll•• egg... 26'c; henll\. lSc.-lIoIi'a. E, J.

n;n" (on. No. 3 wheat, $l. t.4; No. 3 corn. KUllon.

:c; cl'"am, 42e; egga, '23c.-A. €. Dannen- Smith-We had a fine rain last week.

el'O. I whteh
,
was a big 'help to' the wheat.

,'1,,1111 - We ha-ve received' constderabte crop now likely w1ll come along -a l l right.

i'llIl'e recently'. which. has been helpful Many, farm/sales are. being" held. and ·prlces ,

,0
;h,' wheat. "\> few leases wtth, cattte: In are gnod, Livestock Is· dOing' well. Corn, I

o
:-:Iidl� fields, 'have been reported, but' in 6-4c; wheat, $1.18; eggs, 28c; cream, 44.-c.-

1��cJld u vestcck is do l ngr well: Young hogs Harry' Saunders.
�

t" dving extra well" but' the pricee· are- not Thomas-There. was -a considerable varra

��.,. ,tltraclive. There seems tal be hur Ht� -tion In the rainfall over the county tast

1
.

\f'1":ill1d for horses, and: not muny colts "reek, (roln lIght showers in the west pact

I:e
I

IJning' ratued- in thi.8 county-oars and to 1 �fI inches In the east half... It, was of .....

nll'ill)," a re taklng, tHeir place,-W.. H. ,gre�t hel.p to t'h e wheat. which is now mak

IUIIII.\·. lng, a fine growth. Ltveatock. is. doing, well;

llil'i,ill"un-We hadl two daya of rain }ast Ito 10 llI<ely t'hat" rtre corn l n g of' graBS will

-eck, HIIIJ the soil now corrt'atna nlenty of -fnd w constd erabte- amount' of rou.g.H feed I

l"i"UI"' .. '\ large ar-rea.ge Jjas been plowed atili. In the county..-L. J. Cowper-thwatte,

or oats, l..ive�tock has wlnt.ered wen; the Trego -:--Wheat sown on, well, prepared
Ollllt�' will ha-ve a sunptua. of 'fecd:----4Jf, l\f;. 19rOund. is in good' ccrrd l tton : but" tha-t
I'HlJll. ,planted oru conn sta lk. land is} "not so good."
J.;1Ii, - We had :a good rain last· week·. Livestock Is In good condit In. and there. Is

'Ilich dill a groat deal' of Good, e"peclallY plenty (}f feed. Most' of t lre com has been

-i t h 'lie wheat'. Some at the plants' are marketed; Not" many pubuo "Rles are being

ea,l, !JUl thts ts- not" the, ge,neral rule. No held .. Corn. 66c; kaflr, 50c; butterfat. 44c;

ublie 'ILies are being, heltl, Ltvestock Is' eggs;
.

25c. heavy hens. 2·0c.-J::harles N.

'intCl'ing well. Whaa.t, $�1.30: oorn, 7<k!� Duncan.
'

'1 fir .;1.15 a cwt. : shorts, $<1.70; bran; 'V-i1lKln�We· had. a fine rain last weeK

i.6o: ·,!mS, 25c.-G. E".' Erbert. which has been very helpful to the wheat;

Finllc.,,-vVe had a, good rain laat week, t he- crop Is becomtng green1 again, Blue

-hi rh wl l l be of con'8lderable help to the grass, In. the "heolter-"dI places atsov ts mnklng

'lieul. Hut all the fields w.ere Injured bad- a fine growth. Cream and egg production
11\' t he dry w,eathel'; E._ few. public sales is increasing, and the haccner+es are' doln·g

re lleillg- he ld; with- caltt'le> selling> unusuattv a good, :busines80-Mrs. A. E. Burgeas;

·pl1. The livestock have" beem wintering
'ell.-Dun A. Ohmee,

(;0\'0 und Sherldnn-ll11e coun ty recetved

ore than 2 Inches- of rain! last"w·eel\., W.heat

ill fairly good. condt rtom. cons.id'ering
onditions. :r\lost of the corn has been

.....

gath ...

red and she l led.. an d. some of it has been
:!!'I:oled. Many' public sales are being

elfl: prfce s are good; Ltveatock J8 in gOOd
ondition. and there- is plenty of feed! Hens

1'0 1I11!111; well-sOlne baby, clucks have a.r

lved. E�g'g's, �2c an-d- �4c: hens. 20c; oorn,

ic; tull let, $1.1S to, $l'.301-Jbhn I. Aldi:lch�

(trn�'-Neat'ly, au Inch. of� natn last- week

elped the wheat gr.eatly; It. has come, out

'ondHfully well. Many" fields which the
wncrs thought were in'.lured1 aer,lously al'e

oitlO' \'cry well now, Gonslnemble corn', Is

eillg' mO\'ed to murken, lih�Ptook. is win ..

rin� well.-Forrest! Luther.

Ilarn,;\--We had a� good, rain. lasL week,
'!deli supplied alL th-e' 111olstul'e· needed\ at
rc� ..cnl [01' the growJng' wHeat, Wheat,
1.11; outs, 55c; corn"75.0,: butter, 4ouc;
gg-s. 2tic; hens. IBc.-H: w.: Ptouty.
""frln'Hun-Wheat Is) doing-' very well .. Not
ueli corn is' being' marl<eted •. The soli, Is

ry, and cattle are' doing well' in the sl'alkl
elu.s, ".\!any of- the farmers here are sell
e their eggs to t-he� hatcheries, Cows a<re

Iling' at [rom $110' to $100 a head. Coron.
4c; e�gs, .6c.-W. H .. Smurr.
.Jewell-More than 1,� Irrch O'f rain feU
st \\··..!oli. and. since then the w-heat has
Een lllaldng a fine growth. Roads.. are in
ad cOIHlitlon. A great" deal of oorn is be-,
g !lIoyecl to rnal'l{et. T..he open win·ter has.
\'o!'cr! 1'<11'111 worl{, and a great deal has'
een dpne.-Vernon Collie .

.Jnhmwn-The county had a fine l'ainJastl
('ck: ;LS the froMt was out of the soil the
oi:;i.ure all went into the· ground. Pc few'
ublic Hales are being held:. good crowds
ncl lli;:h prices are the rule. Especially
ant! prices are iJeing- paid for Inilk cowS.

1'11it pl'ospect!:l are good! Bran, $1.70; corn,
('; eg-gs. 27('; 1uutterfat. 43c: hens! '20c,-,
('s. Bel't.ha Bell Whitelaw.

-'lhrl'iH-A �-Inch rain fell I:ere last week;
,will be of great help t.o the wheat; the!
II \\ it:; ,'CI'Y dry before J t came. Consldcl'
hI .. rIll'll! \\'orlt hus been done this' lTIonth.
0111(' �wnot clovel' has been sown, 'Feed i�
lenliful and all l<.fnds of llvestock are doing,
('11. Sume losses frOln hog cholera are·
ill llpin� J'cpol'ted, Farlners are selling hogs
Ii:t a,'i !':iOOn as they. ar,e reaely for market!
R the", wish to avoid the risk ()f cholera
11(1 .1 hero a pparen tly is no indication of
ny Illllnediale increase in maritet prices.
orn, 7'�c: }iafil'. 60e; wheat, $1.14.-J. R.
anrr,

�t'u"htl-Thel'e Is now plenty of ITIoisture
r t.I.' wi1(,flt: the county had u. good raJn
�[ \\'(,pl... ConslderH ule early plowing is
!11:_:' dOlle. .-\ goull lllRny mules have been.
ll!'�'h'l,""d here recently and shipped from
(' _"t)I'llllullity. Hogs,' $7 to $7.16; wheat!
,J:,; OJ'!!, (inc; bran. $1.50: eggs, :!4c; but
rIal. lIi(:_-Jan1es D. Henry.

�'�""'-�\'e had a fairlr goorl rain here last
e,.I\ yhH'!J was of great help to the wheat.
eli,!,,, ! !1i.S moisture arl'iYec1 the soil had!
('11, ,""r:; dl'�' and the crop Was in POOl"
11111110n.-James McHill

�I,ar ....hHll-LI\'estocl;: has been doing well;
"j" 1:: Pil!n ly of feeli; in fact. a can sid ..

;'(It\l, �1JJ'PIIJS of hay will iJe sold frOln the

rill" ht'l'c before long. Many public sales
,11 h.,. held. Cattle are scarce and very

hl; .1,rIN'd .. _\ large' acreagp. of oats will

.' "i:llll,.I'll h.,eJ'c this year. H�YI $6; hogs,

;'J �H 'Il, .�1.10; <:I'ealll! 44c: eggs, 230;
I. "11'.-.1. D. Stosz,
l')jilli!''''_\Ye had a fine "slow" rain last

�':rl\- .':hich la!:ited 12 hours, and was-....-of

i;'I\.·n.rl1l1s \'alue to the wheat. There is a

(I '::1
.... '�:Hl c..:llance for a crpj) now. Anyhow

01'1'
n ,0 ;lilPn.rl and make plans for spring

\, -.J, B. Hicks.

�i"'·.-"Tlte county had 1 'h Inches 'of rain
� \

\' ('\', '1I1(1 since then the condition of
,,\:,t',lt lins Improved greatly, A number
�-lITiI :-;UICH are being held. Consideru,ble

'1.'0 prepare for more efficient hatch

ing and brooding of next year's crop of
chicks the United States Department
of Agriculture has Issued Farmer's B\;l

letin No. 153S-F, "Incubation ancl

Brooding of Chickens," which bring.,
up to date the best procedure and

snpersedes earlier bulletins No. 1363-F
and 1376-F. It may be obtained by ap

plying to the United States Department
of Agriculture, 'Vashington, D. C. 1 •

BY CHARLES w.. KELLOGG �

-""�Ve hooked � our radio again, the
onherr day- and have it going now, and

things�·,seem( pr.etty IlNelf· once agailll
It certainly:r Is- great oompa,n� for
mothen, Now we have.musle' tor' deSSert
lUi meal; time; These radlosi aile a great
help: tn, giving: one' the' latest ma«."Jiet

·r.apoDts, the' weather' fOllecasts, anI!'
also afford us' anl-opportunity; fOD' hea�
ing plenty. of. gOOd. music�-nd lectures

right in' Oul" own' homes. The- radio a

shor.t time ago was, considered. as, a

costly. luxury;. now it is, being; looked
on mor� as a, necessity.. It was' the
same waX with the telenhone about
25 years ago when they. were. fIrst put.
in. Folks thouglit it was. a real lux.

ury, too; until they found, out by. ex
nerience w,hat, a time sa:vel' it is, and
now. nearly every farm home has, one_

'.Ilhreslilng- sorghum, seed and, sliel!,
ing. corn seem to, be two. regular jobs
on most farms in. this vicinity lately;.
and' some good yields of sorghum seed
are being reported. There will un

doubtedly be qjlite a lot of' this seed
shipped: out of here this SPl'i'lig. as

there was more seed raised than the
farmers will wish to plant.
While at the monthly farm bureau

meeting Saturday' afternoon the coun

ty agent informed me that the 1Y0rk
of testing the cattle in the county- is
progressing' about as well as- can be

expected; and that so far but few re

actors have been found, and' in every
'case t'hese' reactors' are purebred cat"
tie. He says the reactors are all
shipped to the Kansas City market
and there slaughtered.
A number of men oppose this in

spection and think that it is a farm
bureau deal, but such is. not the case ..

The state law requires it, and in the
counties where they have the fal'm bu

reau the county agent assists in put
ting It over in a more systema tic way.
After the county has been found to

be fr.ee from T. B. farmers are en

titled to a premium of 10 cents, a hun
dred on the hogs raised and shinped
from there. In last week's itema, I
stated that during 1927 there were

1S2 cars of hogs shipped from this
town to Kansas City. Assuming that
these cars each had 60.000 pounds of

hogs when weighed at the terminal
market and this 10 cent premium was

receiv:�d by the farmers, the produc
ers in this vicinity would have re

ceived the additional sum of $10,920
for their hogs during that time.
The vocational agricultural instruc

tor in the city high school here is

holding a night school of instructions

on , Thursday evenings on poultry. He

gives illustrated lectures and holtls
round table discussions on this sub

ject that are quite interesting and in

structive. The charts and lantern
slides he uses are furnished him by
the agricultural college. He had' Dr.

Hobbs, the local veterinarian. out at

the last meeting to assist him in lec

turing on diseases and parasites of

pOllltry.
--

To Boost Efficient Hatching

·CIWE

Proptable
Dairying

depends! on high pr-0ducing
cows fedproperlyl

This. is the age of individuality.
Study your individUal cow and her feed needs.

.

TOlfeedi l?rope�ly you must have the rigllt
amount and!the:lIlght Kind of- protein' feed.

-

Cottonseed:�eal supplies;more pounds ofdigestible
protem at less cost per' l'OO pounds' tnan

., any; other concentrate.

Sign alld. mail-cDllpDII TODAY!·
................................................ � ..

A, L. Ward, Director' Eilucational Service·Dept.
C(}tton.eed' Products A.sn.

91 S Santa Re'Bldg., Dallas, Texaa 809'PaUnelto Jlldg., Columbia, S. C.

Please send tne the booklets checked below,
with(}ut cost to me:

K.F.S

o Dairy Cattle Feeding
o Beef Cattle Feeding
o Practical Feeding of Poultry
o Practical· Live Stock Feeding
o Practical Hog Feeding
I!J Practical Sheep Feeding

Name

Count;y

P.o. State

KITSEIMAN fENCl

Kansas Farmer Classified'Sf

Build Business-
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen :
...

My plant business is growing t'O such

an extent that I increased the size of

the beds trying to keep up with it. My
self and three son::l and one other man

fire all worldng at top speed but we

cannot keep up with the orders, lowe

it all to your publication for it is the

only paper in which I advertised.

Yours very truly,
C. R. GOERKE.

Here's an' example
5,000 Kansans Used Classifieds in 1927
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N0 matter how fine your flock may be,
you can never make the profits from

poultry to which you are entitled with.
out proper housing and equipment.

Here Is a book that Is worthmany dollar.
to every poultry raiser-yet It will cost
you only a postage stamp. It Is brim full
of valuable, authentic Information on the
proper housing and care ofpoultry.

If you need additional plans.and building
Information - Just ask your DEWEY
DEALER. He Is prepared to render you
a valuable service and too, you may be
sure that he will supply you dependable
materials-materials that are nationally
known for maximum bulldlnll' value.

W�lte today for
this valuable book.
Also ask for special
boo.ks

.

on other
farm bulldlng8-
FREE.

Dewey Cement
assures high
early .Crengm

302 Mutual Bid,., Kann. City,Mo.
--------------

Send youI' name and address todBJ'
for these valuable booksl

Name ... ........ _

Addre•• � • ••_.

Street orRoute __•• _ •• _ •• _ •••••_:.__ • •
�

. New Amazing Grinder
SAVES �IONEY. Performs IlI<e

mills costing much more.

Greatest mlll value for
such n low price. Only
$751 Sensational grlnder,
];:qunls performance of
nuns costtus more. Grinds
uats to powder, including
hulls. Handles corn in
ear (4.0� lbs. an hr.)
ahelled.snapped or on stalk.
Pulverizes all roughage.
F'Ine or coarse as desIred.
New design thruout. Im
,proved all-steel body. New
tYIJe hammers of extra
quality oil-tempered steel.
No frlcUon. Range of 5
H.P. to 18 B.P. WRITE
for frce ctrcutar. Illustra
tions show details of new
construction. Get your
copy.. Send name TODAY!

EASY 1IIFG. CO., Del>t. O·SS, Lincoln, Neb.

EASY
Swing
Hammer
Mill
$75

Brunswick

JiJ"Portable
.

Phonegraph ,....,
Plays all standard records. 10, Inches

square, 2 If., inches thick; weight 10 lbs.
Six 10 inch records can be carried. All
metal case; compact and reliable. Shipped
prepaid in the U. S. on receipt 'of $10.

lIIAURICE LEVY, Dept. F,
Lycewn Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa,

This

Trade-Mark
,is a Guarantee
of Quality

F'SH FOflLE'NT. Now Salted fish tnBrtne,
]O()O Ib.lwgs, net wetuht, Holfund TIer
ring $9.'00; Norway $7 ..50; Itound Slwro

$7 .50 �li"ln t LnkeHerrtna $1.50;wnttertsb $12.00.
Also fh'esh smoked fish .In. to IbI Boxes. White

fish $1.60; C.1lUbs S1.60; Cal" $1.00; Chunk Trout
$2.20; Chunk Salmon $2.20: F'Innun Baddies. 15 lb.
boxes $1.Ro.. Fresh Frozen Carp, 100 lb. Box $3.75.
Sheepheads $5.75. Remit wlth order. Freight or express
shipments. Green Bay Fish Company, Grean BIlY, Wis.

Good Poultry, Prices Ahead?
The Fear of Overproduction Has Been Largely

Dissipated, at Least for a Time
BY GILBERT GUSLER

FAIR .

sailing under clearer skies
than in 1927 is the early promise
of 1928 to poultrymen. Production

has settled into step with demand, the
fear of overp oduction has largely dis
sipated, no burdensome stocks are in
reserve to depress the market, eonsum
ing demand for eggs and poultry meat
is well sustained, and feed costs are

moderate,
To predict accurately the future of

the egg 'and poultry markets would re

quire the combined talents of a weath
er prophet, a statistician, an econo

mist, and even a crystal gazer to help
foresee the unexpected. In the absence
of such a seer, an examination of the
principal price-maldng factors, includ
ing the tendencies in production, con

sumption, and such miscellaneous in
fluences as stocks in storage, probable
feed prices and foreign trade leads to
fairly reliable conclusions. These can

be summed up as follows:

1. The signs 'of overproduction which
were present early in 1927 have large
ly disappeared without a prolonged
period of low prices, and output in
1928 promises to be in satisfactory ad
justment to demand.
2. Improvement in other branches of

agricultural endeavor will tend to pre
vent any marked expansion in'. the
poultry industry in 1928.
3. The number of potential eonsum

(Jrs of eggs and poultry in towns and
cities is constantly increasing. Theil'
buying power in 1928 is expected to
average as high as in 1927.
4. Total income from poultry prod

ucts in 1928 probably will exceed that
of the last 12 months. Egg prices prom
ise to average higher than in 1927,
and poultry meat should at least equal
the average of the last year.
5.. No pronounced change in feed

costs is expected, at least until the
new growing season arrives, when
prospects for the new crops will doml
nate market values.

Conditions Improved ill JWle

Early in 1927, many observers be
lieved that poultry production had
been increasing faster than demand,
and that the industry faced an ex

tended period of low prices. 'I'he ratio
between poultry product prices and feed
costs had been favorable since 1920,
providing the stimulus for expansion.
The average production record of flocks
had been raised by more scientific feed
ing and breeding and better housing,
which were becoming general, even

among farmers whose poultry flocks
were only a side interest.

'In the first half of the year, it ap
peared that this wide-spread appre
hension was well founded. Receipts of
eggs from January to June at the
foul' leading markets were the largest
on record for that period. Dealers

were slow to buy for storage following
several unprofitable seasons. The pres
sure of large supplies in this atmos
phere of pessimism caused prices to
drop, until, on June 15, farmers thru
out the United States received an

average of only 17,8 cents a dozen fo!'
eggs, the lowest price on the corres

ponding date since 1915.

Receipts of dressed poultry during
this same period were larger than in
either of the previous two years, but
about 10 per cent less than the aver

age in 1923 and 1924. In addition, the
reserves of frozen poultry in storage
which had to be consumed along with
the fresh receipts were 30 million
pounds larger than in the previous
season.

Beginning with June, however, con

ditions improved. Receipts of both
eggs and dressed poultry from July
to December, inclusive, were smaller
each month than in the corresponding
months of 1920, with the exception of
October and November, when receipts
of eggs were fractionally higher.

Storage Holdings Declined
One of the most Important Influ

ences back of the change was the
weather. From January to MlW:'ch, in
clusive, temperatures were above nor

mal in practically all parts of the
country. Much of the increase in egg
supplies in the first part of 1927 prob
ably was due, not to the increase in
flocks, but to the heavy winter laying
and the early arrival of the main lay,
ing season, caused by mild weather.
Having started to lay early, the hens
stopped laying and started to molt
early. The rise in feed prices and de
cline in eggs during the spring stimu
lated early and close-culltng and caused
some neglect of flocks. Heavy rains
and floods in many parts of the coun

try in the late spring interfered with
the hatch, and baby chick mortalities
were above the average. Egg supplies
were reduced slightly also by the fact
that the Chinese war resulted in small
er imports of dried and frozen eggs
and egg products during the spring
and summer than in 1926.

Consumptive demand had been stlm
ulated by the lower prices, so that not
only were current r,9ceipts readily ab
sorbed, but the large stocks of both
eggs and poultry meat steadily de·
creased. On .January 1, 1928, holdings
of eggs in cold storage, which on Aug
ust 1 had totaled 10,740,000 cases, the
highest on record on that date, had
been reduced to 879,000 cases, com

pared with 1,0!)0,0()() cases a year pre
vious and a five-year average on Jan·
uary 1 or 1,413,000 cases. Stocks of
frozen poultry on January 1 totaling
117,078,()()0 pounds were nearly 27 mll
lion pounds smaller than a year prev- .

ions, and compared with an average

TREND RECEIPTS OF POULTRY PRODUCTSOF

EGGS

CASES

DRESSED POULTRY

POUNDS

Annual Receipts of Eggs and Dressed Poultry at New York. Chicago, Boston and Phila

delphia Since 1920. During the Last Six Years in Eggs. and the Last Five Years in

Poultry, Recefpts Have Shown Evidence of Stabilization With Only Slight Changes From
Year to Year. Receipts of Eggs at These Markets in 1927 Were 5 Per Cent Larger Than
in 1926, But Supplies of Dressed Poultry Fell Short of the 1926 Figures by 5 Per Ce'nt
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. The new Avery Steel Thresher is far easier
to handle and lighter to pull - Long and
low; every hanger and oil hole outside'
fewer shafts, bearings and belts; Alemit�
lubrication and Cull roller bearing drive
mean easier handling and lighter running.No crankshaft - only full roller and baU
bearing drive to rack�and grain pan. Per.
fect spaced cylinder shells better with Ie"
concave teeth and saves power. SpreadingComb Beater spreads, combs and beat.
strawevenly over racks. Longer adjustable
combination grates and rack save better.
It's new throughout. inside and outside
There's a size for your power.

.

Write for New Catalog
See the "Thresher Ahead of the Times," in
full colors. Special Tractor Catalog tell.
$out Avery Tractors.
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........ --- -'.Get Barteldes new
croP. Rarden. flower and
field Beeds at yourdemr'l.
Ask for the BIG FREE 1928
Seed Book. Full of Information
on what and how to plant for best
results. If dealer Is not Bupplied
write UB. We will Bend B FREE
Ilacket of our famOUB Dahlia
Flowered ZInnIa Seed with the
Seed Book. Both abBDlutelY free.
Write for yoUl'llo

"61 Yea,.. of Seed &rtIiee"
B:ARTELBES SEED CO.

41'1 Barteldea BulldIng.
Lawrence. Kanoaa' (4)
Deaver,Colo ..
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Kansas Grown Trees
Are the Best--

A complete line of nrna
men tal evergreens, sh rubs,
shade trees and perennials.
Fruit trees. vInes and herry
plants. Write for our free
catalog.
KANSAS EVERGREEN

NURSERIES
l\Ia.inOffice: MANHA 'IT J�,
KS·Phone 2427

Topeka Office, Hunttlon &
Oakley-Phone 211HlI

Salina Office, 1317 ElISt
Iron-I'bone 1476

Correspondence shoUlll.1It
addressed to Manhattan. h'
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6 Maga�ines
for $122
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CLUB No. H-601
McCall's Magazine .

Woman's World

')$1 50People's Home Journal , •

Modern Homemaking. Save $1.25American PoultryJournal
Household Magazine . .

Send All Orders to

Household Magazine, Topeka, Kad,

o



of 116,7001000 pounds .on the eorres- ni�hmi pri)du'cts, of consistently high ern, broo'der hou�e' With an .automatle

ponding date in the last: five years. standard for those consumers' wllllng ally regulated stove, and ,they' are fed

'fhe' year in reality:"wIlS far more to pay-a premium when assured of un- a properly balanced feed. Most peopje
fllrol'able than had Heen commonly ex- varyIng fIne quality. buy their -chleks, from a reliable hatch-

]Il'('(NJ. The abll1ty of the poultry in- ery, as they'can,i)uy: them all at one

Illl,(ry to correct, In. qulck time, such Hatch Them to Live N ow time.. 'It requires no more time' to take

dl'gr('es of over or .under-preduetion carl; of several hundr�d in a good

II, are bound to, occur with so mnny BY MRS. ,SADIE MILLER' brooder thanstt usyd to take to care for

illdividual production units spread over Jefterso" Coqnty two old hens and a few chicks.

,;Jl('h a large territory is' one of Its -Day-old :chicks are popular and more
The-'cocker�ls can all be sold at one

�ll'Ongest assets.
.

farm folks buy them every' yeill'. It time, leaving the' pullets to mature.

Xo official estimate of the value of took several years to rteach the=publle �he 'average faJ,"m woman is too busy

poultry products in 1927 has been that they could buy chicks from Ii dis-
to set ,hens or ,run incubators, either ,Qf

1I11111e as yet, but it probably was fi to, tance with sa'iety. It took .several 'more
which so often,pJ'.�:ve, arfailure., •

tl per cent less than In 1926. ,SInce ':'00 _ years to convince them that hatchery,' The, most then_;that ,�n be .satd foJ.:
tll1'118 to farmers from their' flocks in chicks' are as, good as hen-hntehed day-old chicks'ili!,tJ;tat, a person seldom

TiI:lt vear were estimated by the United chicks. Ohleks' are hatched to -live now, goe� back to the "old method after pur

:;;tMps Department of AgrIculture to and 'do live if brooded and :fed rtght, chasing them.

lIll 1,181 milUon dollars, the largest o� Tber� are three reasons why the.
----------

1'(,cord, there is I1t�le reason for seri- day-old chick has proved so populaF:
nils complaint over the' 1927 figures. the chicks are-hatched in scientifically
'rile average price paid to farmers constructed and :properIy ventilated In
for eggs in 1927 was 28.2 cents a doz- cubatorsj they are brooded in. the mod.
en compared with 31;5' cents in 1926.
I'rj,'es paid for. chickens averaged 20.3

----------------------�------'----------------.:...<.-------'----...,..-

('I'nts a pound in 1927; compared With
2Ul cents the year previous.
Egg production In 1928 probably will

('Iosply approximate the 1927 output,
'J'ile unusually favorable weather which
"':I;: II prominent factor in tbe heavy
P;!g production in the first few months
of ]!l'27 probablywlll not beduplicated,
The period of low prteea last' spr!ng
undoubtedlv discouraged some -prodne
rr,. who either have gotten out of the
business entirely or curtailed opera
tions drastically.

To Aim for Quality Markets

While the decline in business actlv-'
ity late in 1927 may have impaired
tile 'buying power of consumers to
snme extent, the �ecession promises to
he mild, and urban incomes are ex

Jlpeted to be about the same in 1928 as

in 1!J'27. The regular annual increase
in population,wllI create some addi
t lonn l outlet. Dealers, on the whole,
m.nle a satisfactory profit on the eggs
,t"I'ed last spring, so that they are

li);ply to be willing -to get in the mar-

1;1'1 this year at a prtce somewhat
hi,,,her than in 1927. Demand for poul
try, also, is large, as evidenced by the
rli-rrtbutlon of the large supplies -of
11I,th fresh and frozen." poultry-in 1927.

F'eed costs are much the same as

tj,ry were a year ago . Cor and oats
;111(1 some by'product feeds, are higher,
hut wheat is lower. No reason is evi
"I'lit for any big change in these com

,,"I'isons until the· new growing season

�1"l'ts, Conditions then are most Iike
lv to favor a lower range, especially
ill corn, than prevailed in the late
:'I,ring and summer of 1927.
The poultry industry expanded rnp

idl," t'rom 1920 to 1923, but since then
il hns been going thru a period of
"T:ildlization. This is illustrated on
1111' .uccompanylng chart.

-

Annual re

I'pipl's of eggs at the leading markets
1'1"'111 1!l22 to 1926 averaged 15.117,000
""'l", '''hile supplies in 1927 were,
"I'(llIt ;') per cent larger than in 1926,
�hl',\' failed to equal the figure reached
111 1!l2n, }Joreover, they were only
"!'"lIt the same as the average of the
"IX ,I'pars from 1922 to 1926.

�Iore Censumers Now

H('cPipts of dressed poultry at these
;'lllIle markets in 1927 were about 5
fif'r cent lighter than in' 1926'- They
I\'l'I'P n Imost 'exactly equal to the aver
n�\' of the five years'from 1022 to 1926.
('IIIII]Jared with three or four years

"�'t), ma rket receipts in 10'27 did not
:,h,,1\' nny increase, so that the over

jll'('llu('tion fright last spring was most
ly n cnse of seeing ghosts.
The expansion in output since 1920

h.is heen accompanied by a steady'
,�I'r'l\'th in the. number of consumers,
J."uTn -Iauunry, 11)20, to Janunrv, 1927,
the population in towns and cities ap
P:II'I'ntly increased from 74 million to
110;11'1,1' 02 million, a gain of more than

�:�III),�OO persons fl year. This expan
'1\111 111 commming cnpacity is accen
TI1:1II'll b�' the tendency toward larger
IIPI' ('11 pita consumption of _ poultry
j1I'r'rjnrts, as a result of the'-rising ur
I,;) II �t-:lndard of living.

'

, Tal;ing a longer view, the poultry
111"II�tl'�' i:; likely to become illcreas-
111,,,1,1' Iw,r_minent in the general scheme

:;! H,:':I',t,cnltnre' in the course of time,

i
III' I;J'l'('entage of profit i;; not likely

1° I",' greater than it has been in the
;)'T�:ye �'ears, howe'l'er, as that mnl'

;;� .III-! been sufficient to call forth
. (

_ �'IW\li>e in production as rapid as

�'f:. of demand. But there is
:;:,-. nity for individual produc
I� ease their returns thru fur-

Just bow well will Blackhull wheat
withstand winterkilling'? This ,Winter
should -supply a fairly good' 'answer to
that q�estion., Certainly the conditions
in most, communities were decidedly,
unfavorable befpl'e £be_ rain ef lalilt'
'week came. The results 'of this year,
with the different varieties of wheat
should be of real value In- working out
planting plans for, future crops:

"

.
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, Qne old subscribe!_,and on� new su�·;:- ,

scrlbel', ,If sent together; can get' ,The
'

Kansas Farmer and, Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly 'subscripti9ns,' if sent together,
all for $2; .or one three-year subscrip-
tion" $2 . ..:......Advertiseuient.' ' ,

..--

England Is, sendlng' us $92,576,000,
part "payment on 'her debt.' If that's
British' propaganda, let Big BiU

Tb�mps�n make the most of it!

Write today for our offer to take your old '

separator (regardless of make or age) in trade for
the wonderful NEW Low Model Ball Bearing
MelotteCream Separatoronamost liberalexchange
plan. This is an opportunity-of a lifetime. Mail
coupon below now - before offer closes. Get our
30 Days Free Trial Offer.

KBf! lowModel

The Melotte has been the World's Leading Separator for over
40 years; the ONE separator with the single bearing SJ.lSpended, ,

Self-Balancing Bowl; has taken 264 grand international prizes. ,�
Neither wear nor usage can ever throw the Melotte BoV'{1 out

of balance-cannot vibrate and thus cause cross currents which
waste cream by remixing the milk. Hangs FREE. Spins like a

top. Without any rebalancing it skims as perfectly after 10,20
and even 40 years use as when new. 01 COUTse, the NEW
Melotte retains this world - famous susPended Self - Balancing
Bowl! IN ADDITION - it has many NEW features that have
started thewhole dairyworld talking. Send today for free catalog
telling all about the NEW Low Model Ball Bearing Melotte.

30Days Free Trial
w�will send the NEW Low Model Ball Bearing Melotte .direet
to your farm for 30 Days FREE Trial. We make this offer be
cause we know the Melotte 'has no equal and want to prove it
to, you. Use it just as if it were your own. Put it to every
test. Compare it with any or all others. The Melotte is easier
to keep clean and sanitary because it has 80 much less tinware
than other separators have. It turns 80 easily that the bowl
spins 25minuets after you stop cranking unless hrake is applied.
No other separator has or needs brakes. Mail coupon now for
full details of our great 30 Days FREE TRIAL Offer.

Write today for details of our liberal Easy Terms. Learn how,
after the 30 Days Free Trial, you do not have to pay one cent
,for 4 months after you receive the wonderful NEW Melotte
OR-you can have over a year to pay with small, easy monthly
payments. AND - IN ADDITION TO ALL THIS .,. • don't
forget that we will make you a most liberal trade allowance
on your old cream wasting separator.

Mall COUpOD lor FREE
Catalol and TradeOller
Mail this free coupon for NEWMelotte catalog giving full descrip
tion of this wonderful cream separator and telling all about our
extraordinary 4 months offer, our 30 Days Free Trial offer and de
tails of theMelotte exchange offer. Don't buy-any separator until
you have found out all you can about the NEW Melotte and de·
tail8 of our 15 year guarantee. Don't wait. Mail Coupon NOW.

I

Our Guarantee
We guarantee that-year in and year
out, over a period of 10, 20,40 or even

JIlore years, the Melottewill putMORE
cream in your cream can than any other
separator made.Our 30 DaysFree Trial
Offer will show you WHY the Melotte
is the only separator that can make
you this great unparalleled guarantee.'

Name ...__ .... ........ .. ...... .. :_

Poet Office
'

_

R. F. D, __ ,
State _

"_ ....nl' -e'do l'OU mllla • (
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wer-e J!e{l \just "What they ·.co�ld forage

I11or, '''"t! l1idn"t 'hav.e -mueh concern 6v.er

BY M·RS. J. ·W. -8TARTZ vHamlnes. A and D. 'We wouldn't 'hav·e
,Montl!'omep' County known one had we met 'it lin the roacl., Here Js regular, even heat,

I should like .to tell my experience
And perhaps we wouldn't, even now, but day � night, l\Vi�hout much.

w.ith turkeys, geese 'and ducks. 1 ,fiud we ·know -tnac vLta:mines d@ exist, .that .attention-that IS what you
they are -a necessary part of a good ra- .can depend-on with ·the

geese the most-dnterestlng, to raise, uud
think .they are the most profitable tion, and that since poultry raislng bas -QUEEN
and nee.d less ca're, than any other line changed from a summer tolerated evil

"1 B oed'.

of poultry. When th�y -are -small, 83!Y
to a 365-day profitable farm -business, ,,0 ony r era·,

1 and 2 weeks old, they .require ,quite
vttamlnes .are one of the ad!i·uncts to No draft over the baoks ef :

a lot of attention, especially -if the profit. .chicks-c-the-Queen....1£i
weather is cold and wet. But after This matter of �u.ppl�·ing vitamiBe� takes inthe freshair

'

that they ,,:m take -eare of themselves.
has brought �onsl{jler.able concern to '�b()ve the canopy and fee�

All I have to do Js put them in a
- poubtry �olks III .the .l�st .

few yell;rs- ·it to the. center under the .

warm place at .nlght .and glve them all Just ns Jt .has ·been brmgtng <;onslder- grate. .It IS the only stove WIth automatic

the baked corn chop they care ror. I able cQncel'l� to t�e codfish. .Because control of both .che,ck and draft <;>n the

give them baked corn chop with milk we are .:t1�l:�I!lg chicl�s into this werid .s�ove. -Heat Adjusting Nut makes It pos
or water twice a day, morning and ?nder nutlflctal conditions, we are hav- sible to set temperature at any �egree de

night. [ moisten chop with mllk .01' mg to use �leth?ds Qf supplylng sum- sired and hold It .there • .Oversized Com

water just enough so it does Rot stick m�r 'gI'eens m wtuter and summer sun- �ustlOnChamber msures perfect combus.
Driving down the road ... 'no thought together-and bake it while 'I getbrenk- shine in ·the cloudy d?:ys .of .ell,rly and tionofall gases and prevent� any gas es-

of danaer ••• then, CRASH I ••. head-on fast late spring. That's what makes it so capingunder cover. Feed doorabove hover.
collision .•. broken leg or WORSE I •

1 d th f ,t t d f 'i hi Economical of fuel and safe. Burns any kind of

-What if this should occur -to you? Or, When the geese are 4 or 5 weeks old iar ?n e l�n or una e co , or n s coal.r-Sises, 'from 400 to 1200 chicks. Wealsoman.
one of countless OTHER injuries should I feed them corn chop only oncea day.. liver. IS the 011 t�at possesses these two ,ufac:ture·OilBurningBroodera. Ask.about them.

)abo�?: thfn�o�o:!,o:rt:Si�mune. I farmer After they are 6 weeks old, all � .have mentloned vHam�ne�..
To get the ?il on.e

.

'4ueeq Incubators (111

in 8 is badly hurt every' year. '500,000 are to do is shut them in a pen at night so �1USt %et the cod � Iiver and gettlll� hIS are famous for large hatches of chicks that live

injt1red by autos alone. These are -cold they do not get out too early in .the lIver. IS an operatIOn he us�ally falls to and"�w: Sizes, 10 to 43,Q09_egg5. ,

blooded ··fac.ts that you mus! Jace; B� :as morning All the feed ·they get after ,surVlV.e.
-

It s perfectly k lltlng' to the .
.In wntlllg, state whether mterested III Coal or

careful as 'You may, an accident .s. Iiable thev '6 _ k Id I h t k fi' th fish but back here where we are not
Oil·Brooders or Incubators. Send (or Free Book.

to occur any moment. Be ready for ·.t.. lel ar�_. wee s ,0 IS W a a.r ey
f

' . ,
" 'Queen Iucabator Company

Make. Woodmen Accident responslble. 2�c get out of what I feed to the .chickens. 0 the sea, sentiment doesn t cut much
U89N.14tlallt_t LlDcobl. Nebraska

a day protects you. up to $1,000 with the At .all times they 'get -plenty green ice. We need the oil .

.best pohcy ever wrrtten for farmers.
grass. �Vhen they are 2% months old, I . Hence in our hard-hea'Dted way we I

------------------

pick ·them, and .a�ter that .I .plek them haveJ1'Ioked, to eodliver oil to make uPI
e,"ery six weeks, until six weeks or two the deficieucies which a lack of greena
months betore I mar-ket them.' 'and sunshine nave brought about. 'Some
When the time comes to fatten them of us have 'been .buy-ing eodltver oil in,

fer market, I give them all the shelled mix.ed feeds. ,Some have 'been mixing.
corn�yellow is Ibest-and kafir Ithey it in their own feeds, In 'both cases,

will eat. :[ :ahvays try to get all of ,w.here mixing bas been thoro, and pat-I
them ready'for the Thanksgiving _mar- ent 011 used, results have ·more than

keto It is less work and tronble to dis- justified the ,use of -oil. 'I1hose who are

pose of "them all at .the same time . .And hatching early, unless they have ar

as I T.aise between 75 and .100 every ranged for ample sunsWne and ·green

year, '1 am :eager ,to get them .away feed in advance, wiU do well to look
from Ithe Chickens _. and .IDiY ,old geese. into the merits of codUv,er, oil.
As myoId geese :get .aU' the grain willi !Home mixIng of the oil with home
.the young ,ones, the old ones become grown feeds 'is not .a dIfficult task.

very 'fat and heavy. First it 'is ,essential ,to get good oil.
.Because ,the lay-lng season starts in Reputable firms wHI guarantee their

January, .they must ',not :be", :kept fat 'prod'\lct even to the ,extent of Us po
much ionger _ than r,r·ha'nksgiving. This tency and _possession of vHammes A an'd
gives them ti�e to lose their fat before D. If their advertisement appears in

they start to lay. If they ar.e kept .too tWs .pa�r that co.nstitutes .an addi-
fat :the goslings loviH not ile strong 'and tiona'i ,guu-rantee. And for 'good, high '1
healthy.. -quaUty codliver oil, 'a mixture of it at' I

After Christmas 1 give _my :geese the rate _of a vint ,or 1% pints to 100:
;v.ery little grain, but 1 give Ithem aU ,_pounWil of ':feecl is !sllfficient. On this �
·the oyster sh�ll they will :eat. OiYst_er basis, 7.5 pounds o·f feed willl'-equire 251shell wlll make their eggs large, white, tablesptlonfuls,'or ,5 ,llDunds of feed Win.jI1meoth and well-shaped. If geese do require about 1},j, ounce 'Or tV:> table
not ,get oyster shell, their eggs will be spoonfuls.

-

I
small, rou'gh and not well-shaped; It is best, of course, to mix the oH I
cons.equently w�ll cOlne small, weak fresh in each day's feed. The proper i -----------------
,gash-ngs and soft-shelled eggs. amount of oil for the 'flock can be I BI� HUSKY

,
I get f·rom 12 to .15 cents ·a ,pound measured out, then mixed with a smal�: 'U'

., .

,
.

-

. '
.

. _for my youn� .geese, or an average of 'amount of the ft!ed, 'say about 3 or 41cm""s:
.,.-

about ·$2 apIece. The feathers I sen. parts hran to 1 part ·oil. Then ·some .
'

..�
; \'" ,

for '$1 a pound. Last yea·r II marketed cornmeal can be added which wl1l dry I . ,,'
75 young ,geese and sold 40 ponnds of the mixture. After this preliminary I 8

. .

, feathers from f,hem. The-feathers more mixing the small 'batch -may be mixed ONLY C·up .

,than paid for the feed. in the mash for the day. Shonlil you.
Ducks are not as profitable as they wish to 'f�'-" the oil with tIle grain

13 varl",tles, a.ccr.edlted tlocks. Every hatc1J

t ui'
ccu. , [personally supervised by men whose expe·

ma ure slower, Teq 'r.e much more corn siInply :pour it over 'anti Sti1' the grain rlence Is y<>ur Bafe!ruard. LI'-e arrl"al guar-

cllOp and ca're !f�r a .10I\ger time. Ducks well the evening before, tilen stir' anteed. Catalog FREE. Write

will eat about SIX times as much corn thoroly again tqe next morning and' 'SUPERIOR HATCHERY
chop as 'gees.e. 'However, after the feed the grain in hoppers.

-

!BOX 45 WINDSOR l\I1ssol'nl
whea� 'and oats are cut, the ducks or Havlng:a gobd codliver oil and thoro __._�

, '_
.the geese do not c�re for any grain mixing .are two prime requisites. Good S I· 'H h (\except �'hat they fmd scattered over oil can be obtained for aroulld $1 a

.

'a Ina ate erythe wheat and oats fi�lds. Mine usually quart, which w(>ighs 'about 2' pounds, • •

'

fe.ed from f�ur to SIX weeks on the which in home measuring may be con- 122 West PacIfiC St., .-
f�elds, dependmg on the number. 1 haye, sider-ed as haYing 32 tablespoonfuls to SALINA, KANSAS,
SIze of field, and ,amonnt of gram shat- the pound. Bv the gallon the oil will .

.

.

tered o\'er tile fl'eld' They lltlst pick '. Baby Chick•. brooder .tove. and poultry suppllos. 'rlill

.

.,
. cost around $3. 'Whlle not a panacea hatchery Is OQutwed with S\\UTH FOl�E DRAUG!I'l'

Up every gram, as .my husband smiles for 'all tlls nor a ..substitute for S:lnita- INCUBA.TORel. Alway. hatching good. strong. healthy.

'h hit ' b. t " "I!rorous chick.-that live and grow. w. guarant.e 100 pe'

'\\ en e sees no vo un ear w· ea or tion, good rations. or proper en re, cod- ceot llve healthy pureured chicks to our custom.rs. !i .;at·
oats on his plewed ground In the fall. liver 0'1'1 l'S well pas'" the exper'!nlenta"

Isfaetion means anything to you, buy from tile >nll,\'
T'k . . 'ff' It t . i

" ". CL ·Hatchery. We guarantee our chicks to be :as repre'elue"
.

ur .eys are more dl lCU 0 Ia se sta'ge and can be 'acoepted as an !m'alu- We are loca.ted on Ule best shipping point In 1'0"'.""
than eIther ducks or geese as one caB- ble' id t

.

h lth I' k jrain. leaving Salina almost hourly on elglrt r:lllroau, t'

t i th
.

t
'

1 Th
a a . 0 growlug ea y c 11C S .an direction •. Also at junatlon of U. S. 40 and I. '�

no ra se em �us any:p ace, . �y under the highly artif.icial 'environment 81. This hatehery I. owned and operated by Bryce ,IIU

mu�t be kept aw.ay from the cWcl,ens. whlch the emily and -profit making
and J. B. Berkley. Wrlle lor catalogue,

I fmd they want to ,be aleng hedge chicks of today have to face.
fences or in br.ush where they can fl:nd

YOUR 'HATCH 'WILL BE RUiNiED
'

bugs, as bugs are their main food. It
is best to let the turkey hen raise the
�·oung. I raise my geese and ducks by ." ,,'

• 'hand, but I let the tu�key hen .raise' The t.erm s�perphosphate will be.

the turks as a chicken will t.ry to used .genp-rally III the !fertilizer trade,

make chickens ont of them. 'Ducks by the United Stat.es Depa,rtment <Yf
. �,::,n�,el,�,����u:!' the.SI1� geese or turkeys cannot be raised suc: Agriculture,. and most fa�'m papers in:

cessfuUy the same as chickens are the 'future Instead of aCId phosphate.
raised.

Learn why Ule Woodmen Accident .POlIcy -Ill tile
lavorlte 'of farmers. Get deta.lla
of the big benellla and the low

,�:.'- yol.OYIIare�:r��Ite�
sa'f8 yOU .& lot aL monev wben
an � comes. Has ..ad
polley holders ...er�S6.000.000 In .

88 ·years. W.rlte _TODAY. S.end
the coupon NOWI

·l1Oo\O_,.·
.lled'ntt
C••paq
of lCi".',n.)ltlW.\

.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO••

Lincoh\. Nebraska. B22 :

Please send me details of your
.

accident 'insurance poliCie.. (Ap
Jimits, 16 \to \60 )

!
Name..

'

·Occullation_________________ !

JP: p.____________________________ i
State....,. •.--.-..R. �" D._.--

What.
a\University
Test Proved

V..,. after,._ GehI
Ilrbt-ruDDlo&,bla, ...pacit"l

performance .tands uncha11eDIed..
h. low Ipeed reducal vibration.
makes 1t the ·.moolheat -runninl
cutter made. AU steel coastrue
tion, enc1ORd·aeara runDiu&:in oU,
!heavY.duty ball-bearinl pressure
Ilubrication. witb lIun. It«1 boiler
,plate ,Oy-wheel that can't burst.
IIlve,lt. remarkably toni Ufe free
·(rom_trouble. 'It 18 aboolutelll.leIf-

_ (ccdlQll.
AUTO-TYPE
GEAR smFl'

(or ebaDriorleDllb 0( cut. WOJlo.
derful.AO-Choke blower fill! highest .Uo with low apeed-3
H.P,"UD mill a Gebl. 'Dealer.• everyivbere. 'Write (or
Uteiature and name of dtalerlDH.r you.
Electtl�wer -useI'a.-Write for iDformationabout

'

ruG:�r,:.�e�;.'t�:;�lli '-;J:t:rSt., W.It ••ad, lii-!8

A Gebl cut 19.26
tOni per bour with
only 13.26 H. P.,
elevating 3S r e et
and runniol 465 R.
P. M.-the lowest
power of any cutter
io teat. It will sa.re
you tlme,Jobor and
money.

IF .Y.O.U GUESS ,at ,the Moisture
End Mlllsture Rroblems with the

1P'{4IDA\!TBR
INCUBA:rOR MOISl'U-RE GUJDE'

Do You Know That-
You can find almost anything
you _Jleed in the Classified Sec
tior.. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, Lumbe,r., Machiner1,
Farms.'

Read the Classified Advertlsement8.

Most 'Profit Fr.O� G,�ese

��Superphosphate" Now

Hogs �Veigh.ed -241 Pounds
Sunshine From the Cod T.he .av:erage weight of the hogs re

cei;ved 'on the St. Joseph market in Jlln
uary was '241 pounds, as compared to
236 pounds in January a year ago.

"Briton Foresees Generation r_rhat
Will Never Get Out of Bed."-Heafl
line. It will differ radically from the

present younger generation, which
never goes there.

Last summer, somewhel'e out along
the .Atlantic Coast, a lot of codfish
gave up their Byes that ·chicks, both
young and old, bli'ck here in .the in
terior of the country might come into
maturity in :i hurry, with .plenty of
health and vigor, and without the
many nutritional troubles, -including
weak legs, that often beset chicks in
this 'fast and frrrious age.
Back ·in the good old days, when'hens

lllid in the sprin� and summer, when
they roosted in the trees, when they

War hatreds a1''' almost forgotten
now, and every once in a while you see

a former- doughboy 'buying cannel
beef.

Keep Baby ChicksWarm

."

KansaS Says ·0. K.
'I :Don't b& misled-bUY ;your chicks

_ir_om an authorIzed, accredited
Hatchery. Eyery breeder In ·our

.f1ocks 1" approved and banded p)'
the Kansas Stat .. Inspector. The
WICH'ITA HATCHERY IS AN
A-'UT.HORIZED KANSAS STATE
.ACCREDIT.ED HATCHERY' a:nd
Is your protect'lo.n.
BE SA,FE-llET .THE 'GENU

INE-Kansas 'certifled 8lnd accred
ited chicks fro.m an authorIzed
acerelIlted hatchery-approved by
tib& .tate -of . Kansas.
'WhIte Rocks, Ba1'red' Rocks,

Red·s ·and BuIl; Or.plngtons. $13.00
100; '$62.50, 500; assorted Heavy
breeds for ,broilers, .11.00 <per 100;
·,W.hlt", Legh.orn", and Anconas from
$11.00 to $15.00 per 100. Prepaid
LIve 'Delivery. ·Cwtal6g Fl'ee. Get
our d.,scrlptl:ve IIterat.ure.onWhite

Lelth.orns. ·W.rlte t<JdI\Y. ,

'l'ell.results ofman":reBrllsu""""sful fced
Ing,mating, tI'IIpnost1llg,nAn ACCItDIII-'
Howto turn poultry Into BOLD with f8m�s.'IIIIFLDWEll STI... of pooltey••An CHIC.

eggs brooders _and ,o.l>plios.· SunIlower
Poultry.P.rm..... ·

aa .ftewton,f(�

MASTER BAED,.CHIC.s
Prom World'. Lar-gelt poultrj In'eediDg or8anlZa�o:,
_.tate Aooredll.d. We.breed (Dr o>auaeit,. 200'.3IS a'loo"
,..arl,.. 14 varietiel. Utility Chlckllow •••••��j:-RE"
.u.e deliver,., prepaid. Pro_tll8Nlee. OATALO,:, .,0.
MISSOURI.pOULTRy.,.ARMS. au 2 .�OLUM�.::"�



Ihra oar Farmeu' lIarket _d hra
:roar .arpla. Into prollta.

-'

pill' \nMt headlDllll $1 110 un NCb 1.Dert1011. Dluot.ra.tl0D8 not PMmIttod. Minimum ch&rBo II for 10

wordo. Wh1t.o apace. 50 conto an apto ltD, -" �Ion. CoUllt abbr_t.Ionl. InItiala u warda aDd

:vour name IUld Ioddr_ U pUt of advert�OIlL Oow muot reocb us by�p�publl.aaU....

REMITTANCE 'MUST ACCOlllPANY YOUR ORDER. }la)' tlara oar Farmer.' lIarket and .a....

mone,. on :roar farm prodaeta parella••••

TABLE OF B.&.TB8
BABY OIIICKB BABY CroOKS

BABY CroCKS

Qne
Wor�1 time
10 ,1.00
11 1.10
13 ......• 1.20
18 1.10
u 1.40
15, ; 1.10
18 1.'0
17 1.70
18.... 1.80
11 1.80-
10, 1.00
11. . . . . .. 1.10
II 1.10
II 1.10
26.... 1.40
II .. ,

1.60

Four
time.
".10
1.61
1.84
4.11
4.48
4.80
I.U
I.U
5.7'
'.08
'.40
'.71
7.04
7••1
7."
8.00

Qno
Word. time
11 ..•.•. U.IO
n 2.70
lIS .•...• 1.80
n 1.80
.0 .••••. 1.00
11 1.10
II 10
11 10
14 .••••• 1.40
11 1.60
1•..•...•.10
17 ......•.70
11 80
.8 1.80
40 4.00
41 4.10

Foar
time.
• 8.83

8.&4
8.86
8. lIS
8.80
8.12

10.24
10.58
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.18
12.48
12.80
11.12

YQU BUY BETTER CHIOKS FOR LEISS
money gU8:ranteed alive or replaced tree.

Shipped -anywhere $8 to $20 per 100, 2,000
given away free .wtth orders trom Colwell
Hatchery, Smith Center, Kan.

R'EAL QUALITY CH�CKS. BIG, STRO'NG.
healthy Smith hatched chl'cks trom per

sonally Inspected free range flocks of high
quality, Extra good winter layers. Live
dellvery guaran teed, Lowest prices on lead.

�:tch�;��t18e�S2 EiI��oo':{l�t 1�!Pt. ��MO'a..�;�
City, Kan.

ACCREDITED CHICKS TWELVE VARI-

eties, some/blood tested, 9c up. Brooders,
30'% discount, Jenkins Accredited Hatch

ery. Jewell, Kan ..
VIGQRQUS BABY CHICKS: LEADING
varieties, 9c to 16c prepaid, 100 per cent

live guaranteed, Golden Rule Hatchery,
Minneapolis, Kan.

ELECTRl"C "HATCHED OHICKS ARE BET·
ter. Pure bred, productive, healthy, Sent

prepaid, full count. Free literature, Don't
walt until ready for chicks before ordering.
Salt City Hatchery, Hutchinson, Kan.

ACCREDITED CHICKS: TRAPNESTED,
Pedigreed Sire, and Quality Matlngs,

Bred direct trom 200-318 egg--Oftlclal Rec
ord Stock, 12 varieties, 8'h to i sc, Free

catalog, Booth Farrp.s, Box 628, Clinton,
Mo,

CUSTO'M HATCHING. KNO'W YO'UR CHIX.
', Get free list of best flocks In county, Buy
your eggs, and we hatch them In Mammoth
Buckeye. Reserve space now. S 'hc per egg.
Less for large amounts. 12 year.... experi
ence. Chlx from our own White Leghorns.
9c, Ch Icken Village, Bend_ena, Kan.

.

YQUNG'·S CHICKS-I<'RO'M C'ERT-O'-CULD

Flocks. Shipped C, O'. D. White Wyan
dottes, Silver Wyandottes, Barred flocks,
W'hlte P.<lcks, .Buff Qrplngtone, RoS'll and

Single 'Comb Reds. Anconas llc; White

Leghorns, Butf Leghorns 10c. Postpaid 100%
delivery. Prompt shipment. Alfred Young
Hatcheries. Wakefield, Kan.

.

SII.NG,LE CQMB WHITE-DROWN LEG

horns, Brahma-Whlte and Barred Rocks,
Single Comb Reds. 'Selmears 'Hatchery,
Howard, Kan.

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING

tons, Wyandottes llc and Leghorns 10c.,
White Langshans 12c. Postpaid. Ivy Vine

Hatchery, Eslerldge, Kan, CALIFO'RNIA POULTRY FAP.'M. STATE

Accredited, Guarantee 100% healthy llve

delivery. Choice baby chicks. 12 popular
breeds, $8,50 to $16 hundred. Shipped
C. 0', D. 2% discount tor cash with order.
California, ·Mo.

STEINHQFF CHICKS. WE ARE NO'W

taking oft regu-lar hatches, fifteen breeds,
so up. Catalog and prices tree, Stelnhotf

Hatchery, Osage City, Kan,
IIllHSPLAY HeadingS'

Dloplay headlnl's are .et only In the .I.e

and .Iyle of type above. It eet enUrely In

capital letten, count 16 letten ae a line.

With capltale. and .mall letten, count 22
Jetter. as a line, The rate I. U,60 each Ineer
tlon ror the dl.play 118&dlnl'. Qne line head

IDg. only, Fll'ure the remainder of YOJlr ad
vertisement on regular word ba.l. and add
tbe C08t of the heading.

SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRNS QNLY,
$13.00, 100, prepaid live delivery guaran

teed, February or March delivery, Myers
Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan,

BEELEY'S, QUALITY CHICKS-KANSAS

Accredited Buff Qrplngtons-Whlte Wy
andottes, S, C. Reds, Barred Rocks, Barron

and Hollywood White Leghorns: Catalogue
free. Beeley Hatchery, Cl'ldwater, Kan�

MISSQURI ACCREDITED CHICKS-RQCKS

-Reds, Wyandottes,' Qrplngtons; ',I'welv'e
Dollars hundred. Leghorns, Ten Dollars,
White Mlnorcas, Fourteen Dollars. Free
Book. Appleton City Hatchery, Appleton
City, Mo, .

eRAWIPORD CH-nnCIKS
Kansas Accredited chlcke, All poPular

breeds. Guaranteeed hundred percent live.
healthy arrival. Send name today tar free
book about poultry

- raising and describing
different breeds. No obligations, Write
today, Crawtord Hatchery, Dept, 2, H<>r

ton, Kan.

FREE BO'OK BRQQDING, FE'ED'ING,
housing, Single Comb White Leghorn

'c'hlcks trom trapnested hens. Write N, R,

Bickford, Box K, Oswego, Kansas ..

RELIABLE ADVBBTI8ING

We believe that all cla.ulfled lI ...eetock
and real e8t...te ad...ertioomllllt. In thl8 paper
• re reliable and we exercl"" the utmost

care In accepting thl. ola... of "adverthllng.
However, as pra'oUeally eve,rythlng adver

Used haa no tlxed m'arket ...alue a.nd opln
Inns a. to worth vary. we' cannot Irll ...rantee
Bau.ractlon, In eaSy. of honest dispute
we will endeavor to bring about .. ...t

IBractory adjustment between buyer and .ell
er, but we will not attempt to !ettle dle
puteu where the partie! have vilified each
other before appealing to UB.

CHICKS 8c UP, PURE BRED. FRQM

heavy laying flocks, 100% alive. Lead-

Ing breeds, Catalog Free,' Rex Poultry
Co., Box 322, Clinton, Missouri . BILOOD'rESTED
CHICKS-QUALITY GUARANTEED. LEG

horns,
. $10.00; Rocks, Red. and Wyan

dot tea, $12,00. Free circular, Humansville
HatcherY, Box 662, HUmansville, Mo,

BEST QUALITY CHICKS, FROM HEALTHY

Range flocks. Leghorns, $10; Rocks, P.oeds,
Orpfng tona, Wyandottes, $11: White Lang
shans, Rhode Island \Vhltes, Light B'rahmas,
$12, Assorted, $8. Postpaid. Ideal Hatchery,
Eskridge, Kan.

Younkins Chlck9-From Blood tested. ac

credited and egg-bred flocks. $�.60 up.

Shipped C, 0', D, Get our catalog, prices and
free brooder offer. Younkin' .. Hatchery, Box
160'. Wakefield, Kan.BUY KANSAS HATCHED CHICKS FRQM'

pure bred farm flocks. Leading varieties.

Custom hatching prices right. Wlndscheftel

and Elkins Hatchery. Smith Center, Kan.

·BARTQN CO'UNTY HATCHERY: LAP.G-

est accredited hatchery In ter�ltory, All

leading breeds, O'nly chicks from accredited
'flocks, Wm. H.lDrehle, Prop"Great Bend', Ks,

GQLD STANDARD CHICKS, B. W, D. AC-
credited. Blood tested flocks only, Thir

teen varieties, 10 to 14 cents. Catalog and

price list tree� Superior .Hatchry, Drexel. Mo,

SHO'RT-WAY HATCHERY: JE'RSEY
Black Giants, and other leading breeds,

Farm prices, custom hatching. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. J. T, Short, Prop, Har
per, Kan.

BRED TO' LAY CHICKS. PER 100: LEG-

horns, $11"; Rocks, Reds, O'.,plngtons,
Wyandottes, $13. Accredited flocks. Trlp'le
Tested tor livability. 100% alive, prepaid,
Catalog Free. Standard Poultry Farms,
Box 2, Chillicothe, MissourI.

Shaw's H-nnglhl Gir.thtdieClhlnelk§_
of "Heavy Egg Producers" or "Husky

Quality" stock are priced right In 14 lead�
Ing varieties, Postpaid. Write for literature,
Shaw Hatcheries, Box K228, Emporia, or

Ottawa, Kansas.
.POULTRY ACCREDITED CHIX-THE. KANSAS A'G-

credl ted label assures you our chicks are

trom pure bred flocks, rigorously culled tor

type, vi tall ty and production, Wrl te tor
prices. 100 % live delivery guaranteed. Muir
Hatchery, Box B80, Salina, Kan.

ONILY 8 TO tz CENTS
For Flufty healthy chicks <>r Leghor-ne,

Rocks, Reds, Orpfngtons and Wyand<>ttes.
.Post.pafd. Write tor literature. ,Square Deal

Hatchery. Melvern, Kan.

P••1", Ad"m;'er.: Il. 1IfW. '11 "a'. 11ft ,_
ltd., tA, ",adM, ....... .,Iicl ,,011 .,., ,,_ 1Id-
vtI'tiJ.me"t '14": We ,GII"O' be 'Ulllftribl. I", ",,
,,,t cla"ijication oj IIIh """aill;,,, fIIor. ,iG" 11ft.

"od...r ""less ,I, ,ltuli�a'itm ;, .'ated .,. tmkr. FE1!'RIS BEST EGG STRAIN S, C. WHITE
Leghorn chicks Accredited and Blood

Tested, sired by 260 to 293 egg pedl,greed
males, $13 per hundred, Booking orders now.
Write for folder featuring six other var

Ieties. Lees Accredited Hatchery, Cold

water, Kan.

BABY CHICKS SIhl�lI1lll1l Clhlnclks are Betlter
say thousands ot chick buyers. Write for

our free catalog and Instructive poultry
book .and low prices, Wayne N. Shinn. Box

128, Greentop, Mo.

CQQPER'S STATE ACCREDITED CHICKS;
'Clearlng ,1160.00 per month said a cus

tomer today. Buy proven quality. Seven
varieties. Catalog. Cooper Hatchery, Gar
den City, Kan.

BIG DISCO'UNTS, SPECIAL QFFERS FOR
orders now, Quality-Vitality Bred Chicks.

State Accreilited. Finest breeding. Records

to 307 eggs yearly. Prompt 100 % live deliv
ery. Leading breeds. Big catalog In colors

free. Lindstrom Hatchery & Poultry Farm,
Box 100, Clinton. Mo.

"

WHERE QUALITY, SERVICE. SATISFAC-

tion and fair prices are desired, Five

years Standardizing be'hlnd our efforts. Get
our prices before you buy. Sunflower Farms
Hatchery. Bronson. JCan.

FO't QUALITY CHICKS WRITE, PRATT

�li{'l< Hatchery, Box 171, Pratt, Kan.

EU,:, TRIC HATCHED, BLQQD TESTED
(,11\('],5, Free feed. Write U. S. Hatchery,

Pr:llt, Kan.
E,I I'''' '-"HICKS 8 TO 12 CE:->ITS. WRITE
fl'! price list. Wiley's Hatcheries, Cam-

hrill:..\ J\:an.
m"II�E:-; BREEDS BABY CHICKS FRO'M

.1" '''.jiled flocks, low prices. Glenn Davl

�(n. ';!'a nc1 P..'lver, Iowa.
\l'IIiTE RO'CK BABY CHICKS FROM

\ Y layers, pure bred flarm raised.
i.arson. Chanute, Ran.

HOLLYWQQD S. C, WHITE LEGHORN
chicks for March delivery from choice

layers mated to cockerels from hens laying
200-311 eggs. Creasse. Poultry Farm, Val

ley Center. Kan.

WE AJP?l?,lEAIL

CHICKS FRQM CERTIFIED (GRADE A-)
S. C. W. Leghorns, Big type--trapnested

pedigreed. Dams' year's egg record 200 to

308 eggs mated with Pedigree Males from
hens with 260 ,to 285

_ eggs. Folder free.

Maplewood Poultry Farm, Sabetha, Kan ..

Route 3.

Bng HiIllllslky CIhliclks9 Be IU�
13 varieties accredited floc,ks. Live ar

rival on time guaran.teed. 9' years experi
ence warrants satisfaction. Get QUr cata ...

log-sent free. Superior Hatchery, Box S-8.
Windsor, Mo.

SU:->ISHIN'E CHICKS FRO'M. SUNNY KA:->I-
sas. Give us a trial and you will come

again. It will pay you to write for cir

cular. Kensington Accredited Ha tchery,
Kensington. Kan.

QUEEN QUALITY CHICKS HATCHED

from excellent purebred, state accredited
flocks. Exceptional quality. Prices reason

able. For Information write. Wllk Hatch

ery, Clearwater, Kan.

II' H ITE DIARRHEA, CHOLERA,
1,head. use SureShot No.1. Guaran ..

'1. SureShot Co .. St. Paul, Kan.

I'[{O'VEN QUALITY CHICKS FROM

\r;i\�. �II� li��I\:nno�:t�����Y·H�II����e����ge.
I'l'I:' HO'LLYWO'O'D LEGHORNS. CHICKS

" 'eJectell yearling hens $10. Eggs $6
,11. Eo",in Kamm. Halstead, Ran.

I'..\:\:S.·\S HATCHED CHICKS, LEAD
:1 riet tes. Custom hatching and rugged
hicliS. Babcock Hatchery, Harper,

FREE BRO'O'DER WITH YOUR CoHICK

O'rder, Here's a real Offer! A high grade
brooder with your order for 200 or more

,chicks. Lowest prices In years. All stan

dard breeds-l00% live arrival. ,Miller's
Missouri Accredited Chicks need no Intro
duction. We !llso "peclalize' on 3-weak-old

chicks. Big cata'log in colors-Free, Write
today, Miller Hatcheries, Box 2606, Lan

caster, Mo.

TESTED BABY CHiIITCII(S
We sell only chicks from flocks that we

have tested for bacillary white diarrhea.

Leading varieties, special attention gl\'en
early orders. Write for mating and price
list. "Kemah Poul,try Farm and Hatchery,
Larned, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS, W Y AND 0' T T E S,
Rocks, Single and Rose Comb R'eds. High

quality chlx at a low price, satisfaction

guaranteed. Give us a trial. Burlington
Hatchery, Burlington, Kan.

in:..
11:1bi
J.; :!rl �
�ITi:IS QUALITY CHICKS. HEAVY LAY

,"". Leading breeds. $8.80 hundred up.
�at:L\))...' free. Mathis Farms, Box 108, Par-
�H., !\nn. ..

..

WIIITi�'S QUAT�ITY CHICKS FRO'M GO'O'D

rle���!'t€:d flocks, priced right. 100% -live

TO/I;' ;/�-. I':'.{n�i'te·B Hatchery, Rt. 4. North

PURE TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS,
only males from 300 egg dams used. Top

quality chicks at a little more than ordin

ary hatched chicks. Write for circular.
McLouth Leghorn Farm, McLouth, Kan,

BETTER BA:RRED RO'CKS: SHQW WI'N-
ners, good layers; flock Grade A-state

accredited . blood-tested four years. Baby
Chicks, $20 and $16; order from this ad or

send tor catalog. Moorhouse HatchBry,
Murdock, Kan.

S, C. WHITE. LEGHQRN CHICKS FRQM
Certified (1924) B plus flock, 1928 chicks

sired by sons 225-260 and grandsons 284-296

egg hens, purchased from Kansas State

Agricultural College. Healthy, large; Incu
bate 26 .. oz. eggs, all produced on our ranch.
Total output this season will be 60,000. Plenty
dates now open: ten chicks or a thousand.
2& per cent books order, $16 hundred pre

paid, Circular. The Stewart Ranc,h, Gooo

land, Kan.

Aecredln1i:edl=Cer1i:nfnetdi
Hatching eggs, baby chicks and breeding

stock from accredited' certified, Accredited
anrl certl!led. B. W. D. tested flock of
fered tor sale. O'rder direct from the

breeder. Lists- upon request. Kansas ·Poul

try Impro\'ement Association. G, T. Klein,
Man'hattan, Kan.
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BABY CHlCKS

St\:.mt\:e Accredited Clhliclk§
ALL VARIETIES _;_ FP.<IM EGG LAYING
strain, $13.00-100; $63.00-iOO. Broiler $11.00

lPar 100, delivered ,prepald-100," live. Clrcu
(tar free. 'J.1I.schhau8er l'I'a.tchery, 2120 'So SaDita
Ite, Wichita, *an.

Qualit\:y Clblicks Service
We dell-ver chicks bred to Improve your

flock. Hatched and handled carefully. No
better place to order. S.ervlce and satts
ractroe- guaranteed, with each shipment.
Write for chick booklet and prlcn. Augusta
Hatcher.ies, IDC., Augusta, Kan., Box 367-D.

BLOOD TESTED
Chlc'ks tram blood tested flocks and guar

anteed t(l Ilve, Smith 'hatched 'twice week
ly. 200-300 ell''' strains. Why ,take chances?
109% It.ve deU,very guaranteed. All flocks
tested from 1 to 3 years. Special dlscoun t
until March 1st. Extra quality. Low prices.
'Free catalol'. Tindell'. Hatchery, Burlin
game Kan., Box 100.

Lund's Tr'iple usn Chi.clks
Leading Varletf.e�C'hlcks by the thousand

$9.00 to $1.4.00. Heavy Laying strains-culled
by an expert. Continuous fresh air and mois
ture hatches sturdy, healthy Chicks-that's
w,hy Smith hatched chicks are better. De
Uvered 'postpa:ld 100% alive. Our complete
satisfaction guarantee protects you. . The
Lund Hatchery, Protection, Kansas.

BABV ClfUCKS
Feeding Methods Free. -Do not ha tch or

,buy a s1n.gle chl'ck before you write tar our

tree 'feeding methods. My method will eave
one-third on feed cost and will' raise 90
!Per cent of your chicks. This Is a conserva

tive statement. Write now and get this
·free. Wayne N. Sblnn, Box 2, Greentop,
'Mlsaourl.

.

Get\: Bloodtested Chicks
Chicks dying during the first week, re

placed free of charge. No strings attached
to this gua�antee. Largest hatchery In the
West blood testing three and four consee

utlve years. Culled, bred and mated by a

poultry judge for type, color and heavy egg

,production. More than accredited, certified
and Inspected. Big free ponltry book and
testimonials. Chicks shipped C. O. d. If yon
·like. Mid-Western Ponltry Fa.ms & Hatch

ecy, Box 1, Burlingame, Kan.

IRUlP>f's '§t\:.mnd.mrdized Clhlix
Buy the Best! Rupf's Quality Baby

Chicks are from flocks built up thru 23
'years experience-yet .coat no more. L"adlng
,varieties from free-·ranged, properly culled
and mated flocks-Kansas Standardized.
:Bred for high egg prodnctlon. 100 % live de
livery guaranteed. We pay postage. Illus
trated literature free. Write us today for
our special low prices on highest quality
chicks. Rupf's Poultry Farm, BoX C, Ot
tawa, .Kan.

Traln's CloUd Bond Chicks
Backed by my Famous "Gold Bond" Guar

antee mean bigger profits for you. From
Accredited flocks. selected by experts for

keavy laying abillty. My early order dis
counts mean a big saving for you. Write for
full details. $1.00 per 100 books your order.
Pooular varieties. Free! America's Finest
Poultry Beak. This valnable book was de
clared by a jury of ex'perts to be the best.

Very Instructlve--a hook every Poultry Rals

ex should have. Write today for your ••
.

Train's Poultry Farm Hatchery, Box 208,
Indeoendence. Mo.

lB.art\:net\:t\:�s JP>1I.l1l1"ebroo Clhlnx
State Accredited, State Certified and

trapnested flocks. Hogan tested, heavy
winter laying strains. Free range, farm
'ralsed, strong, healthy stock. Fifteen. lead
Ing varieties. Not just a hatchery but. a

Feal poultry breeding farm. Largest In the
West. Producing only purebred chicks of
highest quality. Reasonable prices. Over
2,000 towla under tr.apnest. 100 'V. live de-·
livery guarant�ed. ....Fourteenth successful
year. Bank references. . Two weeks free
feed' and Bartlett Farms successful copy

righted plans, "How to Raise Baby Chicks,"
rJ:ree . wlth�each order. Thousands of satis
fied customers In twenty-seven state.. We
can please you. Write for free descriptive
llterature. Bartlett Ponltry Farm, Rt. p,
Box B, Wichita. Kan.

R.OSS eRiInCKS C. O. ID>.
Pay after you see Chicks. Keep your

money. No need to pay months In advance.
Before ordering chicks from anyone write
for, our most Interesting, helpful and In
structive Poultry Guide. Rev.als World's
Foremost Poultry Feeding Secrets. AI80
gives full details on· our Modern and Ad
vanced Breeding Methods which have made
Ross Chicks the husky, healthy kind that
are easy to raise and pay Big Profits. All
Flocks are constantly under the supervision
of Prominent Registered State Inspector.
Take advantage of our Big Money Saving
Early Order Discounts on our 12 Standard
Breeds, Ross Hatchery. Box 102, Junction
City, Kan.

ANCONAS

ANCONA CO C K E R'E L S $1.50 TO $5.00.
Pages Farm, Salina.

ANCONA COCKERELS. $1.50 EACH. WAL
ter Smith, Wilmot, Kan.

SONS AND GRANDSONS OF MY $50.00
Cockerel direct from Sheppard. Cockerels,

$2.00 each. Eggs, setting, $1.00. $6.00 hun
dred. Shem Yoder. Yoder, Kan.

25.000 SHEPPARD 6TRAI� AN CON A
chicks. $12.00-100; Eggs $5.00-100. Pre

!paid. 100 % dell very. Other varieties. Bak
er's Ancona Farnl, Downs, Kan.

LEGHORNS-WHITE

S. C. WHITE' LEGHORN J�GGS 5c EACH
Produced from cockerels from In1ported

Bird.. Mated to hens of high class breed
Ing and type. T. A. Rich, Lyndon. Kan.

CHOICE BLUE . .A:NDAIJUSI4-N COCKER
els, "2.0'0. Henry Greene, We11lng,ton, Kan.

B L U E ANDALUSIA·N - PURE ·BRED
hatching e8gs from. best 'l.f Enl'lIsh

atralns, 'Ia r'ge type, .$5 ..60-100 prepaid. Roy
Larm lng; Sabetha, Kan.

:

BARRON TA N C.R E D SINGLE COMB
.

White Le"horn cockerels, $2.00 each. Sat
tafactlon guaraJlteed. Lewis Janssen, Lor-
ratne, Xan.

'
.

TANCRED LEGHORNS, HE A VY PRO-
ducers of large eggs. Eggs, lic. ChickS,

1 ze, 8a tlotactlon guaranteed. C. Po.t, 'Mound
Cl ty, Kan.

A'NDALUSIANS-EGGS TANCRED IMPERIAL MATING EXCLU-

sively. Cockllrels and egll'.s. Certlfled.l.::===================�_
Trapnetlted. Mrs. J. W. Zahnley, Rt. 8,
Manhattan, Kan.

I·MPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST MINORCAS-WHITE
pedigreed blood lIuea. S. C. W. Le8horns, .....

tr-apnest record 303 eggs. Chicks, eg!l'S, WHITE MINORCA CHI'CKS-GLI!lN '!{RI.

;��,lc'itlg�f:,:'J�I�a�uaranteed. Geo. Patter- der, Box E-172, Newton, Kiln.

MAHMOTH TY.PE ,So C. W'HIT·E llHNOPCI
WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS, $12 cockerels, $4.00. Dr. J. B. ADlPhlet�
lar(r18��9�r:�g;r�� r����er:,h��th��t��o� -=G:-:a:-r",d:-:e=n--::-C",U=y""�K.,,.a,,-n-=.=-,-,==__-----_.
240 eggs. Eggs $6 per hundred. Harciers BLUE RIBBON TRAPNESTED W H [T E

Hatchery, Whitewater, Kan. E.Mb�.o��hb:r���, ����':;, :.!�� clrcula"

TRAPNESTED. IMPORTED, ENG LIS H
Barron White Leghorns. A few hundred MAMMOTH :'SINGLE COMB WHITE llI·

surplus chicks and eggs every ten days from norcas, Cockerels, $3. E8'ge, very selee

heavy producl"g breeders. P.oeasonable. Fra- mating, $6. Clifton Buckles, 'Clyde, Kun,
zer Poultry Farm, Route 5, Topeka, Kan. BOOK YOUR -ORDER FOR GAMBLE'
STATE - ACCRlllD1TED GRADE B PLUS Mammoth Single Comb WhIte Mlnorc..

S. C. White Leghorns. Pure Barron Strain. Eggs. Chicks. Mrs. :C. F. Gamble, ,Eal'leto�
Hatching eggs, b8:by chicks. Orders booked ='K='a:;;n'=."=-===-==,=_= �_----_.

now. !)ome cockerels also for sale. Drum- MAMMOTH TYPE SINULE COMB WHIT
mond's White Leghorn Farm, Yalley Falls, Mlnorca.. Egg. 6 cents, Chicks 15 cents
Kan. Telep-hone 14'06. Free range. Santa Fe Poultry Farm, Cun
LINGERLONGER (TRAPNESTEU SINCE n=-In�g;:,h:_:a=m,..;,=-·:_:K-a_n-.---=----_--_,

1905) Tancred Leghorns. Real vatues In MAM·MOTH 6. C. WlHITE M I·N O"R'C AS
pedigreed baby chicks and hat<!'hlng eg·gs. Stock from trapnested flock. Free rang,
P.oecords to 300 eggs and beUer in breeding. Eggs $6.00 per hundred postpaid. ·Mrs, Jes
Clrcu'lar Free. Llngerlonger Farm, Box Wilcoxen. Ford. Kan.
K-1, Weaubleau, Mo. 'STATE ACCREDITED CLASS A Sl:-':GL
ENGLISH BARRON. Kansas State Cer tt- Comb White Mlnorcas, Blood 'rested,
fled English Tom Barron Strain S. C. Sweepstakes on baby Mlnorcas and Egg.

White Leghorns. Large size, deep bodied, Free circular. Ray Bwbb, Rt. ·f, Wak,.
vigorous,. five, pound hens. 'Heavy winter field, Kan.
layers of big chalk 'white eggs. Gather In ====================:
·the profits. Get the w.ln,ter eggs. Yon can't

go wrong with our English Barron Leg
horns. $13.00 per 100; $62.50 per 500. Pre

paid, 100 % live delivery. Get our free de
acrfpttve literature. Write for It today.
'Wlchlta Hatchery, Dept. B-2037 Palisade,
Wichita, Kan.
DON;T WORK! LET OUF!> HEINS SCRATCH
for you. White Leghorns, EngliSh Bar

ron, Ia.rge breed, 30f-316 egg strain. En

Ure flock tested by expert poultry judge.'
Eggs; range 100-$6.00. Special pen 100-

$8.00. Hillview Poultry Farm. Mllton\'ale,
Kan.

BLUE A·N.DALUSIAN EGGS $6-100, POST
paid, Alva Cutbirth, Plains, Kan.

ENGLISH SINGL-E COMB WHITE LEG-
·h.orns. High producln.g e8g strain. Re('ord

307 "g88-100� 'ltve dell·very. Mrs. C. F.
W'hlte, Rt. 4, North Topeka, Kan.
TAN'CR.ED WHITE LEGHORNS IMPlimIAL
Mating. Excellent !.ayer.. Bred for egg

production. Eggs 5 cents. Chicks. Alwaya
satisfy. MrS. Carl Pfuetz, Rt. 4, Manhat
tan, Kau.

CANTR.ELL Cn-nnCKS
CAN'T BE BEA1\ Ohlcks from our pure

bred flocks are a safe Investment. All
Ohlcks are from hens carefully selected by
Prominent Poultry Judge. Many ,from trap
nested Pens that have actual 200 to 270

egg records. All leading varieties. Order
now because early chicks pay best and by -�-��-�-���-�--------

using our special offer on early orders you EiXTRA FINE PURE BP.'ED WHITE

get highest quallty chicks at amazingly low Langshan eggs, $4.50-109 F. O. B. :Mrs.

'prices. Our valuable Poultry Book Is Free. Chn.s Stalcup,' Preston, Kan.

Gives detail. about our advanced methods PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS
and many Important money making Idea.. $5.00, 100 delivered, extra good stock.
Write today to Cantrell Farms Hatchery, Jas. Dlmltt, Garden City, Kan.
Box 203, Yates Center, Kansas.

WHITE LANGSHAN HATCHING EGGS.
Four twenty-five per hundred, postal In

sured. Robert Montgomery, Sabetha, Kan.
:

COOlNISH

DARK COR�JSH COCKERELS. C. J. PAGE,
·Sallna.

FINE LARGE DAP.oK CORNISH GAMES.
Egp $6.00-100. Mrs. W. F. Kennedy,

Wilsey, Kan.

'LARGE B.ARP.ION LJ!I(}HO'RN-S-272--3,24,
ell'g linea. Direct from Importer. Order

now. Chick., ,100. $10 to ',15.; eggs, f'5 to

$8. Frostwhlte Egg Farm, Box K, Weau
bleau, Mo.

,BANTAMS

,BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS ,6 PAIR. Carl
Plock, Clay Center, Kan.

FOR SALE-BUF"F AND BLACK COCHlIN
cockerels. Wanted, White Cochln hens.

Harold Tonn, Haven. Kan.

PURE BRED .GOLDEN SEABR'IGHT BAN
tam cockerels iI.60; pullets $1.00 each.

Henry Scheid. Vassar, -Kan ..

BR.4.HMAS

PURE BRED LIGHT BRA H M A COCK
erels. Geo. Pratt, 2236 Penn. Ave., Topeka,

!Can.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS U.50 AND

up, hens 2 dultara, 3'0 eggs 3 dollars, pu,re
bred mammoth laying strain. prize wliuiers.

,Mrs. V. E. Roger-s, Sharol}, Kan.

BRAHiHAB-EGGS

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, 51,!, CENTS POST
paid. Robert Scholz, Huron. Kan.

DUCKS AND 'GEESE

200 DARK MUSCOVY DUCKS, FRE'D KU
cera, (;!larkson. Nebr.

IPURE BRED MAMMOTH TOULOUSE
Geese. John Morris, Route I, Emporia,

Kan.
BUFF OR-PI..'IGTON DUCKS, $1.50 EACH;
dra.kes, $2.00. Chas. Lauterbach, May-

tleld, Kan.

DUCKS, GEESE, !FOURTEEN LEADING
varieties, low price. Free circular. John

Hass, Bettendorf. Iowa.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS SUPERIOR
cockerels, $3 and $5. Nellle S'perllng, Hlll

City, Kan.

JERSEY GIANT EGGS, $8.00-100; $2.00
Setting. Chicks, 2c each. J. McClanathan,

.Sylvan Grove. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOR.N COCK-
erels early hatched fully matured at

$2.50 each while they .Iaat. Up to ,,5.00
values. Also eggs and baby chicks from

high producing exhibition strain, culled 'for
years for heavy laying. Eggs at $6.00 per

100, $50.00 per 1,000, chicks $15.00 per 100.
Gustave Koch, Elllnwood. Kan.

MARCY FARM STRAIN, EGGS AND

chll'ks at prl(:es you can afford. Nolan's

,Jersey' Giant Farm. Lane. Kan. /

'MARCY'S GIANTS. NEW CATALOGUE
and prices. Eggs; Chicks. The Thomas

.Farms. Box 35. Pleasanton. Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. COCKERELS,
hatching eggs, BaC'illary White Diarrhea

tested� Elmer Easley, Garfield. Kan.
FRANTZ BRED-TO-T�AY SJiNGLE COMB
White Leghorns. Mountain Bred. Free

Farm raised. High altitude sta:ml.na. Baby
chicks, guaranteed alive and strong at de

llvery. Hatching eggs; selected and guar

anteed fertlle. Elght-week-old Pullets;

strong, large and evenly developed. A sure

way to get pullets. 100% satisfaction guar
anteed. Catalogue free. Roy O. Frantz,
Box K, Rocky l"ord, Colo.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS-EGGS

MARCY STRAIN CHIX 20 CENTS EACH
110 eggs $7.75, prepaid and guaranteed .

Mrs. Albert Waterman, Peabocly, Kan.

LANGSHANS-WHITE BEALL-TANCRED. World's greatest lay-
Ing strain of larg!,! S. C. White Leghorns.

Kansas State Certified Grade "A." Flock
headed by pedigreed males direct from the

famous Beall Farms. Pedl!l'rees show many

Individuals of 300 eggs and better four gen

erations back. All free range farm raised.

Vigorous. You can't buy better egg pro

ducers anywhere. Don't be disappointed.
Get your order booked early. $15-100;
$72.50-500. Prepaid. 100% ll"e dellvery. Gct

onr free descriptive llterature. Write for It

today. Wichita Hatchery, Dept. B., 2037

Palisade, Wichita, Kan.

EGGS FROM HIGH PRODUCING, TP.>UE
to type White Langshans .. $5.00 prepaid.

'Mrs. Orvllle "'lcVay, Sterling, Kan.

LANGSHAN-EGGS

LEGHORNS-BUFF

CmlP>nt\:oll Cit\:y !Egg lP.mrm
Importers and breeders of Tom Barron

English Leghorns. Hatching eggs and baby
chicks from Belooted flock headed by cock
erels from our Imported pens. Hatching
eggs $10.00 per 100. Baby chicks $20.00 per

100. $90.00 for 500; $180.00 for 1000. Hat.ch

Ing eggs from imported 'pens $5.00, per set

ting. Baby chicks from Imported pens 50c

each. AlBa cu.tom hatching. Satisfaction
guaranteed. M. A. Hutcheson, Pro·p., P. R

Davis, Manager Route 6, Topeka, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels. $1.60-$2.00. P.oIverslde Stock Farm,

Seneca, Kan.

PURE, SINGLE COMB, $4.50 PER HUN

dred, pOBtpald. Mrs. E. A. Haney, QUinter,
,Kan., Route 2.

Wlhlfit\:e Leghorrf Chklks
From our own trapnested flocks. ·Four

te&n yean breeding and improving Tom
Barron Engll.h Single Comb White Leg
horn. Heaviest White Leghorn In existence'

Heavy winter layers of large white eggs

Hens weigh from f to 6 pounds. Only ma

ture fowls of trapne.t records from 22,0

eggs per year upward used I'n breeding pen.

headed by cockerels from Imported pedi
greed matlngs, 270 to '314 egg record dams

and granddams. Free range, strong healthy
stock. Reasonable prices. Bank references.
Two weeka free teed and our successful

KULP STRAIN R. C. B. LEGHORNS OF copyrighted plans, "How to Ral�e Baby

Improved pen and new blood birds, farm
Chicks," free with each order. Interestllll'

range. Eggs $5.00 per hundred postpaid.
descriptive literature. Bartlett Poultry

Booking chick orders at 14c each. C. O. D.
Farm, Rt. 6, Box 2B, Wichita. Kan.

Pay 'after you see chicks. Mrs. H. Spielman,
Route 5, Seneca. Kan.

l3LUE RIBBON STRAIN BUFF LEG-
horns win wherever shown, heavy layers.

Range eggs $ •. 00-10-0, prepaid. Harry A.
Moore, Cil,ldwell, Kan.
�

LEGHORNS BUFF-EGGS

IMPROVE YOUR FLOOK WITH KISSING
er's bred to lay Buff Leghorns; 100 range

and 16 special pen eggs, $5.00 postpaid. Mrs.
Howard KiSSinger, Ottawa, Kan.

LEGHORNB-BROWN

LEGHOR,NS WRITE-EGGS

TANCRED LARGE TYPE LEGHORNS
Eggs, 50, Fred J. Skalicky. Wilson, Kan

'BARP.!ON HATCHING EGGS $5-100 PRE

paid. Range flock. ·Mrs. Slattery, Scran

ton, Kan.

LEGHORNS-WHITE

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. MRS. KRI
der. Box E-172. Newton. Kan.

IMPORTED WHITE LEGHORNS. WRITE
A utomatlc Nest Co., McPherson, Kan. FERRIS EGG-BP.!ED WHITE LEGHORNS

Range flock, hens only. Guaranteed eggs
6c each. Allmac Egg Ji"arm, Lamar. 'Colo.

CLOSELY CULLED FLOCK PURE BAPJ
ron English White Leghorns. Eggs. 100-

$·5.00; 60-$3.00; 15-$1.00; prepaid. !Forest
Johnson, Douglass. Kan.

BAP.'RON SINGLE COMB WHITE LE'G
horn cockerels $2.00. Lawrence Dle'bolt,

.lola. Kan.

TANCRED LEGHORN COCKERELS FROM
Tom Cochran Farm. $2.00. Crating 50c.

Mrs. Murdock. Sabetha, K=a:.:n=.:. _

LA,RGE ENGI1ISH BAPJRON S. C. WHITE
Leghorn cockerels, $1.25 to $2.50 each.

Edgar Calkins. Moreland, Kan.

ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. EX
tra large stock and eggs. Pedigreed males

from 280-290 egg dams $6 per hundred
W. F, Abels. Clay Center. Kan.

A PAYING FLOCK OF BARRON ENG.
Leghorns. Large White type. Eggs, .05;

Chicks, .12 %. Mrs. Grover E. Lee, Rt. 2,
Pratt, Kan.

.

LEGHORNS WRITE--E(lGS

ENGLISH' SINGLE COMB WHITE LeG
horn eggs. Banan strain from two I'ea'

old stock, 90 % fertility. $4.60 to '6.00, ;0""
cockarela left. J.-1ll. Sowder, TorOll(o, Ka�
BARRON STRAIN 5. C. WHITE LEG
horne, Itange flock. Carefully CUHei

Matell to large vigorous :males of high eg
type. se each. W. C. Hahn, Clay Cente:
Kan. I

I

M1NOBCA8-Bt1F.F

GIANT TYPE
thl. Beason.

Kan.

BUrF KINORCA EGGS
Mr.. Wm. Rencln, B"rne�

BUFF MINORCA8: COCK;Ii:RELS, $200
P'r��'I:'to�t��n.ChICk., U6.00. Eva Ford:
ONLY FLOCK OF STATE ..ACCREDliiED
IPI�a�t!nt:��0:k��. ID Xanm. J. W. Ep!li,

BUFF' MINORCA-PURE BRED HATCH:
Ing eggs from best of ,quality, $5-100 Pre.

paid, RoY Lanning, Sabetha, _:Klan.

JI1INOBCAS-EGGS

BUFF MINORCA EGGS $5 A HU:,\DP.J1lD
Rudolph Cumro. Herl<lmer. Kan.

s:c.- WHITE Ml'NORCA EGGS. F A It
E!ange $5.50 ,(prepaid). Wm. Moore, utls, K

CULLED WHITE IKINORCA �A:\O
flock eg!l'., $6.50 hundred. 'Ed Blae,1

Abilene, Kan,
LARGE STRAIN WHITE AND BUFF SIX
gle Comb Mlnorcas Eggs. Chicks, Y.

Costa, Richland, Kan.

SI'NG'LE COMB WHITE llrUNQRJCA EGG
5 cents each (pr.epald). Free range. J

Grelvlng, ·NashvlUe, Kan.

-GIANT TY,PE BLACK MINORCAS PHD·
ductlon bred•• None better; eggs 5;,0

hundred. N. D. Stanley, Hope. Kan,

SINGLE Q.OMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS,
$6.50 at farm, $7.50 delivered Class .\,

State Accredited. MfS. M, T. Funnell. Pal·
Dler, Kan.

OBPINGTON8-WHITE

FOR SALE: CHOICE WHITE ORP[:\G·
ton cockerels, $2.00. $3.00 and ,$4.00 each,

V. :). Stucky, McPherson, Kan, \
100 FINE HUSKY BARRON WHITE LEG·
horn cockerels. Sired by cocks from ped·

Igreed hens with trapnest records �SO 10

306. $2.90. Booking chick orders; satisiac·
tiDn. R. p. Cadwell, Lawrence, Knn.

ORPINGTON8-BUFF
--��-�--�--�-��--�----,�

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKER,ELS, ;1,;0
eac-h." George Webber, Quincy, Kan,

BUFF ORPINGTON ONE YEAR HE�S
closely culled $2.00 up. Lloyd Westlak',

Kingman; Kan. __

BUFF ORPING'l'ON CO C K ERE L;i OF
superIor type, color. Wlnt,er layers. L'niQu�

,poultry 'Farm, Llt.tle River, Kan. .---.

LARGE EARLY BUFF ORPINGTO:-': LOCK'
erels 'from winter layers, $2:50 and ;3,;0,

Mr.. ClaUde Bridgeman, Abbyville, K�
B'UFlF ORPLNGTON COCKEREL;: SUo
perior type, color, 'from winter layers.

Hatcblng eggs. U.nlque Poultry Farm, Lilli.
River, Kan.

ORriNGTON-EGGS
--�--��--�--���--�----�--��

EGG S, COCKS. BUFF ORPI:\'(rfO;(S,
Write Mrs. G. G. Richards, Haviland,�

PPRE BRIED GOLDEN BUFFS. J:;GG5-:
Carefully selected, fresh. well pacll•d, .':

100 prepaid. Mrs. Hudsonplliar. Concor;j'!0S:
WHITE ORPINGTON HATCHING j,�G(lo!,
Guaranteed Heavy Layers, 100-$4.75, Bab1

Chicks In season. Anna Kuntz. HanoI''''
Knn. __

IPURE BU'F�' O'RPINGTON ElGGS. IIE.II'!
lay�r9, large bone; from prize \l'inn3'�1

stock. �5.00 per hundred. No. 1 'pen I,

for 15; $5.00 for 30 eggs. Eva Scranton,
Rush Center, Ran.
=========================���

PLYMOUTH ROOKS-BARR�_
ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK CO(;IS"�:

els, $2.50 each. Mrs. Ella Adams, 1,ln

ley, Kan. -.

RllNGLET, ROOKS, BLUE RIBBON II'p'

ners. Eggs; chicks. Emma B"ld\ll�
Logan, Okla. ______

PARTRIDGE ROCKS; CHICKS, 100-,)Iy,o�:
Eggs, '7.06; postpaid. Geo. Cordell, hen

ney. Missouri: �
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PARI,S Ii:,
Egg strain. $3. Tw.o for $5. Gem pou .

Farm, Haven, Kan.
•

�

BARRED ROCKS. HEAVY LAYING 1_3RAg,
ley strain, eggs 100, ,6.50; 50, $3",n. 1('

$1.(00. Postpaid. Mr•. J. B, Jones, Abl�
BARRED ROCKS, PARK'S STRAIN, c���;

et'els, $3, $4, $5. Eggs, 100, $7, 'ch
chicks, 15c each. Mrs. F. lfargrave, HI

mond, Kan.

THOMP.SON RI'NGLETS: CERTlPlS
Class A, Flock mated wHh coCI,e;:�

from 230 to 290 egg llen•. Eg&-s li.Oo, II
$1.50-15. Prepaid. Patience AtnCOnl',
7, Clay Center, Kan.



l'LY:UQUTH BOOK�BARitED·

['
BRODE ISLAND REDEl

-

. TtJBKlR8 PIGEONS

r.r B,\.'RlRED P.QCKS! ARISTOCRATS. S. C. R. I, RED COCKERELS. TWO YEARS WHITE HOLLANo... TURKEYS EXTRA 10,000 COMMON, PIGEONS WANTED. 'BI.
A i·Jl�let;. Greatest eX'hlbltion and. laying. Pullorln ..tested froni W. "D. culled for . I�rge boned. Toms $8.00. Hens $6.60. H'I S. Elliott, 7-600 Independence Ave., Kall,.
H
iJinatlon guaranteed, clrcular free. 'Dr. color, type, egg production by judge. Price Specht, Sublette, Kan. saa City, lila. .:'

lr;�osll, Randolph, Kan. ' '

$2.60. Mrs. 'Sylvla Sherw(,od" Concordia, CHOICE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $16.00
n H'ED ROCK EGGS iF'ROM ACORIEDITFAD Kan. up. Show and Utility Gtock. Guaranteed.

)3,1
'''lIle A flock $8.00-100 postpaid. Special PURE BRED, ROSE COMB RED EGGS, Fowler Bro•. , Russell, Kan.

,G; ,;0.00-16. Also fine large cockerels. twenty years bl'eedlng largfl size. splendid PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEl.' ,sALESMEN: G·ET OUR PROPOSITION. EX-

�nl C Mueller, Rt. 4, Hanover, Kan. color, heavy layers. $6.00-100; $3.50-60 post- -toma, $10.00; wt. 22 to 26 Ibs. each. perlence not necessary_" Permanent work,
II

�1(i';D F.OCKS., EXHIBITION, PRO- paid. F�rtlllty guaranteed. George Larkin, Frank Drake, Offerle, Kan. 'liberal pay. Ottawa Star NurstlTles, Ottawa.�

·�;'"lion. Diarrhea tested. Cockerels. EgglS Aetna, Kan.
PURE BRED MAMMOTH BOUP.JBON RED

Kan.
� �-_= �

111 'I fine range flock headed by -ped - HATCHING EGGS. SINGLE COMB, KAN- Turkeys, large early young toms, $9; W'E PAY $160 MONTHLY SA'LA-RY AND

fI�'iI ;nales. 'Mrs. Kaesle.r, Junetion City Ks. sas accredited. Grade A, Bloodtested Bac- hens, $6. Old toms. $12; hens, $7. Peryl expenses to Introduce guaranteed pout ..

�rT .1 T E ACCREDITED, 'TRAPNESTED llIary White Diarrhea, high producers. GOOd Royer, Gove, �an. try and stock powders; Bigler Co., 'F-122.

jl:II'1'ed Rocks from celebrated Sunflower colo�. $��lOO �repald. Mrs. H. R. Shafer,
MAMMOTH' BRONZE, BEST QUALITY, Springfield. Ill.

1I"<·ill Something extra good to offer. Write Gar en ty. an.
b tif II k d h $1000 TA"-"G-'-E=N=T--'-'S"'-=W-=E=-�ST-A�R-T-Y-O�U-�I�N-�B-U-S-I-N�E�S�S

'[,:ee book quoting low prices. Ernest STATE AOCRoEDITED SL."IGLE COMB vea�aut u y$20�aOr e ua;r etnse'd M" E woC- 'and help you succeed. No capital or ex-

or" Hox 63. Newton, Kan. Reds. Grade "A". B. W. D. tested, no' om, ., g an e. rs. • .

Jell), '

. AST reactors, 1927 flock average 182 eggs. 2!.!.�zell. Claflin. Kan. �:�Ie�:;_�n n'��'\O()SP':��kl':. �1:1t:1�a.d���
'cU-;;:;Y" BARRED F.OCKS WI'N E Chicks" .0.00 per hundred. Eggs. $8.00 FULL' BLOOD GOLDEN BRONZE SIRED Corporation' 668 B d N Y k
:lnd west 7 cocks, 40 cockerels, nice la�: per 100 uenvered. A. D. Mall, Clay Cen- by 40 lb. toms, 20 lb. hens. Toms flO.OO;

,roo. way, ew or.

nO' 'lions and .pullets. Eggs $3.00-$5.00 10, ter Kan pullets, $6.00. Old toms, $12.00. Fred

I'5�O{l-$D:OO •. 30; $14.00-$26.00, 100. Mattie EG'GS FROM HEAVY I. A YIN G. ROSE Walter, WallKce, Neb.
-

�IALE HELP 'WANTED
·Igllrs Gillespie, Clay Center: Kan. Comb ReZls. FIfteen years cuntns and MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TUR- -�---�--------------�

;,;(;, FI10M THOM'PSO:>l S IMPBRIA� breodlng for egg production. males trap- 'keys. Toms 30 to 32 Ibs. Price $20 to

$25'1
EAR,:>I $5 DA,Y GAT HER I N G EVER-

l{ill,;let Barred Plymouth F.'Ocks. Aver- nested pedigreed stock. 100-$5.00 postpaid. Puilets 17, H'l)ls 25 Ibs. Price $10 and $12. greens, roots, herbs. Booklet free. Botanl-

�e t rnp nest record for 1927, 268 eggs. 15
t
Cockerels $2, $3, $5. Mrs. Alex Leitch, White Mrs. Minnie Snider, Piedmont. Kan. cal S. )lew Haven. Conn.

g�S $�.OO. 100. $10.00. Breeding stoc� City. Kiln. 20 PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS
·�,r,1) '"1(:Of$f�'O�lIreac':<:anNorth wiuow Roc

['FO;]-RTEE:>I YEARS BF.'EEDIN'G R 0 S E from prize winning stock. wormed and.
in�·ll.�_ Y •

. '.. " Comb Rhode Island. Dark even reel to I f d
J.\I:I; BAF.'RED ROCKS. ARISTOORATS ,skin. Large long broad backs, deep breasted

vacc nated, twenty to twenty- our poun s, ���--��---------���-�

,!:r"d. Prominent wrnners at State snow, low tails. Fertility guaranteed. Eggs. 15-
$10 each. Dr. W. H. Boyd. Wiley. Colo. MEN WANTING OUTDQOR WORK, QUAL

.,p"I<:1. and Sunflower Show. Kansas City. $1.25; 100-$6.00, postpaid. Walter Baird. MAMMOTH GOLDBANKS BRONZE TOMS. Ify for Forest Ranger Position. Start

" .. " fir,t trapnested pen $5-15. 'Second, La.lee City Kan rst cockerel. Lat. 2nd pullets. znd, 3rd $126 month; cabin and vaeatlon; pat.rot t'he

';'�' ;;.50-15. These pens cannot be beat
,.

, pens. Southeast Colo. Llvostock Poultry forests; protect the game; give tourIsts In-

n,,;,'I;r,'e. Range. $7.50-100. ,prepaid; also R. C. R. I. RED COCK�RELS, BY c;?UR Show. Mrs. Claude James, F.'oute I, Lamar.!.'formatlon. Write Mokane Instl.tute, M-42,

,,�,·r,'I,. Carl Ausherman. Elmont, Kan. I p!�atiIar��gwTo�;;�I"n":' li·��-$$3itO-���'·:�i Colo. IJen'n....er���oIl1l. 10>"" ".11..""". ""'"."" ..l1.o
In all classes and best display at Pra-tt MAMMOTH BRO:>IZE, WON F'OUR FIRSTS! ........ u JI...l) .... u UJI... u n u .... IUI ...

1 "lIOUTH ROCKS BARRED-EGGS Show. If not satisfactory 'return at our ex-
I Colo. State Fall'; toms 24-30 Ibs., $12-$25.

,

I' . L
.

'

pense, Banbury & Sons Pratt Kan. pullets. _ 14-17 Ibs.. $8-$10, beautifully Ylnest equipped college In the West. Spe-

O
•• marked. vaccinated, guaranteed. Earl Bru- elal Rates. Desk B. Modern Barber Col-

',I .::;� B.'. R-RED ROCK EGGS. 100. $5.0 .

ST.A.AT"E. pCaEsRt Tsle'F,'.IeEnDy'eF.a-·r,"C'tr�pEnDesSt'edG. RpAeDd'IE_ baker; Lamar, Colo. lege, 533-Maln St., Kansas Cit,., Mo.
1:"l1n DeBusk, Mackevttte. Kan. PermJt �

S. "-1.1'2. greed stock. combining highest egg produc-,
"RI:>IGLET" HEAVY WIN T E R' tion, non-sitting and State Show winning

la' "'" Barred Rock eggs. Range. Fifty, qualities. Eggs; satisfaction guaranteed.
10" I!undred $5.00. Postpaid. G. C. Dresher, Mrs. Jas. Gammell. C�uncll Grove. Kan.

Kan.
,
l n ((J) to l1:ii Pedigreed Stres

, Guaranteed satisfaction goes with our eggs
and chicks from these pedigree males mated
to exhibition color, large type, heavy egg
producing Single C<>mb Red hens. Free cata
log. J. A. Bockenstette, Sabetha. Kan.

PURE BRED DARK VELVETY ROSE
Comb Rhode Island Reds. IS eggs. $1.25;

100, $6.00. Postpaid. Mrs. Addle Simmons. 'I WHITE WYA)lDOTTE, COCKERELS, $2.
Rt. 1. Manhattan. Kan.

. Mrs.:>I..J. Antram. Galesburg, Kan.

HATCHI:--;G EGGS FHOM HIGH QUALITY, -FOR SALE PURE BRED WHITE WYA:-I-

Single Comb Reds. Heavy laying farm dotte cockerels $2.00 each. George WII-

flock. Trapn"sted for over 5 years. $6.00 per _1I_a_m�._P_o_r_t_ls_._K_a_n_. _

hundred. �Irs. A. Goebel, Mahasl<a, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOT-::'E HATCHING EGGS.

1-!-AISE YOUR OW:>I COCKER.ELS. SI-N- i 50-$3.00; 100-$5.75. Also cockerels $2.25,
gle Comb R. I. Reds. Tompkins strain dl- I prepaid. Phll1p Wagner. Shaffer. Kan.

recto State accredited; Blood tested, guaran-I I
PAINT

teed eg�s 15-$2, 50-$6. John Little. Con-, MARTIN'S REGAL .?O,�CAS, DIRECT. ,_w
__w__w_w w_

cordia. !San. ' certified. accredited A. Pedigreed fa.m
SAVEALL PAINT ANY COLOR $I 7&

WILL BOOK A FEW SE1'TIXGS FROM flock. ,Vigor. size. quality. Eggs $10-100.
1'0.1. Red Barn 'Paln't sr.as. C....h· Wlt�

my two top pens Single and Fzose Comb 1I!rs. 111. A. Smith, R. D. 6, Smith Center.
order or C. O. D. Frell'hIt paAd on 10' gal.

'Reds six hens In each pen all re!\'lstered-ali Kan.
or more. Good 4 In. brullh $1.00. Varnl ..h

In three hundred egg class. wrue me. AI- $2.&0 1'0.1. H. T. W'Ukle a: Co., 1U Kan.
bert Requa. Caney. Kan;_ WYA......DOTTEs-BUFF Ave., Topeka, Ka.D..
ROSE COllB F.'EDS STATE CERTIFLED

1"111'1'1'; ROCK HENS AND COCKERELS, Grade A. Bacll1ary White Diarrhea tested BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS. CHICKS ON
1{"lle City, 1 Successful Incubators., stock. Range $8 per 100. Pens. trapnested,. order. Christy "'yckoff. Luray. Kan. -

1,,,'1')' Heist. Mayetta. Kan. pedigreed $3.00 and $4 per setting. Postpaid. TOBACOO

�'-II IT E ROCK, ACCREDITED. BLOOD Mrs. F.. J. Dldde. Olpe. Kan.

I'1' .. > ".t! roosters $3.00. Hens $2.00. Mrs. PURE BRE'D ROSE COMB REDS. BEAN WYANDOTTES-SILVER '

I
TOBACCO: KENTUCKY SWEETLEAF:

eunio Gaston, Larned, Kan. strain! Bred twenty years for eggs. rltth �

:f

Mellow: Ag
..

ed. Smoking, 10 pounds $1.00.

1'111;1'1': ROCK EGGS. THREE YEAR dark color. large size, deep breasts, long' S I LV E R WYA)lDOTTE COCKERELS, Chewing. $1.00. Pay when received. Ken-

�1i"C Accredited flock. Grade A. $5.00 straight backs. Eggs $6.00-100. InsUred! good ones. :'vI. B. Caldwell. Broughton, tucky Farmers. Wingo, Kentucky.

0,. 1"""lr ...1. .S. C. Pasley. Sycamore. Kan. prepaid fertility guarantee Included. Mr•.. Kan. GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO-

I'IIIT" HOCK SA LE. MALES. FEMALES.
Hazel DeGeer. Lake City. Kan. " t SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES, EGGS. Chewing 6 pounds. $1.26. 10, $2.00. Smok-

E' liil>ition "gg bred 15 years. Eggs $6.50-
'

Mated pens. Fred J. Skalicky, WIlson. lng, 10, $1.60. Pipe Free; Pay Postman.

flfI.• !Iieks 16c, prepaid guaranteed. Chas. RHODE ISLAND WHITES Kan.
United Farmers, Bardwell. Kentucky.

la..J, ,,"ol,ler, I"abel. Kan. HOl\IESPUN TOBACCO-RIPE. GUARAN-

\'111'1'1': HOCK E'GGS, CERTIFIED GRADE ALPHOXSO
.

STRAI:>l. S I :>I G 1. E CO:MB WYANDOTTE8 WHITE-EGGS
teed; Chewing. 6 Ibs. $1.50; 10, $2.50: 20,

,I. f"l'm flock 100-$8.00. Also trapnest . WhIte.. Eggs $0-100. Roy Blackwelder.���

$4.50. Smoking. 5 Ibs .. $1.25; 10. $2.00; 20,

l'1l.-:, Cockerels records 208 to 246. Mrs. Isabel, ]�_an. REGAL DORCAS 'VHITE WYANDOTTES
$3.50. Fanners Union, Mayfield, Ky.

1. ,', I\lnnl<ley. Council Grove. Kan. Direct, Prize Winners. Eggs $5.00-100.
·.I"'''·(JYOC·S WHITE ROC K S WON 3 RHODE ISLAXn 'WHITES-EGGS �Irs. H. Taylor. Alma. Kan.
fir"t�. :.! silver cups Eastern Kansas Poul

rv :-:how at Ottawa, 1927; chicks, $16; 100
g.:.". �7. Sweetbrier Farnl, Mont Ida, Kan.

Farmer for February 18, 1928
.( • "7

"

I'LYllOUTH ROCKS-BUFF

Ill; FF ROCK mGGS $6.00. _ 50-$3.5'0.
�I"g-�ie E. Steven s, H bold t, Kan.

UFI� HOCKS" TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.
E;;!!s $6.00 hundred, $3.26 fifty. Postpaid.

Ir�. !lomer Davis, Walton, Kan.

lITl'-t,1.l0CKS·MATED'I'O MALES HATCHED
Irom certified eggs. Eggs $6.00-100, $:1.00-

O. l'rlstpaid. Mrs. James Huston, Route 5,
blknc. Kn n,

'1',1'1'1': CERTIFIED CHICKS. EXHIBITION
Duff Rocks of celebrated Sunflower
tr.nn Something extra to offer. Get my
.alua ule Free book with low prices and de ...

Ernest Berry, Box 63, Newton,

I'LYJIOUTII ROCKS BUFF-EGGS

I"" r:OCKS, PRl7.E ·WI:-I:>ID1G STRAIN,
11111 e;;gs $4.50. Cockerels $3. Mrs Robt.
lull. .'\eodesha, Kan.

I'LYMOUTH ROCKS-WHITE

AGENTS

F.oOSE CO�IB RHODE ISLAXD WHITE REGAL PORCAS WHITE WYA:>IDOTTE TWO SWIFT MALE GREYHOUND'S. $26.00.
eggs, $6 p"r 100. lirs. Earl Sullivan eggs. $0.00-100. Satisfaction guaranteed. E. D. Claassen. Xewton, Kan.

Gar,len CIt)·. Kan. 'I Mrs. Ethel Donovan. Lewl,. Kan.
IRliiH WnUF HOU:-ID PI;PPIES. NO:>lE

PURE BRED R. C. RHODE ISL,\ND BARRON'S LAYING STRAIN WHITE hetter. Bill Petrie. S)'I"II<, Kan.

White. 15 egg's $1.00. 100-$5.00. '1'. M. Wyandotte eggs. 15-$1.75; 100-$7.00 pre- FOX TERRIERS. COLLIES. ENGLISH-
Douglass. Lebo. Kan. paid. Guarantee 60% hatch. H. A. Dressler. Shepherds. Pollee. Ed Barnes, Fairfield

PURE BF.'ED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND l.ebo, Kan. _N_'e_b_.
·

_

White Eggs. $6.00 per hundl·ed. Mrs. STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A WHITE WY- PURE 'BRED POl.ICE PUPPIES. FEMALES
Geo. Piper. llahaska. Kan. andottes. Keeler strain direct. Pedigreed $5.00, Males $10.00. G. F. Welty. Hill City;
ROSE CO�IB RHODE ISLAND "'lUTE males. Eggs $6-100; $2.00-15. 1111'S. Chas. Kan.

Eggs from Certifl ed Flock, headed by, Mill er. W h I te City. Kan. I -P-E-'-D-]-G-R-E-E-.-n--W--H-I-T-E--C-,{)-L-L'-I-E-S-.--G-U-'-\'-R--'
Pedigreed cockerels $8-100. Martha Brown, WHITE 'VYANDOTTES DIRECT FROM antee�. Prices low. Western Kennels. Gar-

Wilsey, Kan. I Martln-Keelers' show quality record lay- field, :0\. :M.

ers. pedigreed stock cockerels. $2.50; eggs. ST. BERNARD PUPS FOR SALE. WRITE

TURKEYS 100-$6.00. H. O. Coll1ns. Fontana. Kan. Qu'rnete:o�a��rtlcUlars. Roy A. John.on,

B�e��Z1iur��o���!n_TOM, $8. L. J. CUR-
WY,o\�DOTTES SILVER-EGGS I PWl��EJRe!'�r:'�lI: P��:�::l !OED�"1-�t��·

view Farm. Elmore. Minn.

B�URBO:-l F.'ED TOMS $8.00 TO $10.00. ED SILVER LACE WYANDOTTE EGGS $5.00 II COLLIE'S A:-ID 8HEPHERDS. CROSS
ruenger. Hunlboldt. Kan. hundred. l\1rs. John Erpelding, Olpe, Kan. bred. puppies for sale. Males, $5.00 each"

STILL HAVE A FEW BHONZE'TO:\OIS, $10. ,

John RoujJp. Hesston. Kan.

I
R. B. Flck, Winona. Kan.

EXTHA FJ'XE BOUF.'BON RED To�is $10.
SEVERAL VARIETIES

Sadie f;trut,hers. Rozel. Kan. 25 LB. TO�fS. ""HITE HOI_LAND $10, 18
RABBITS

BRONZE TO:'vIS. �8 l.BS. $10. N E A L I A, Ib .. White '-;eere. $:;. S. F �rltes. Burns. Ks. MAKE BIG PRO'FITS WITH CHINCHILLA'
Huckstadt. Gal'den City. Kan.

'VHJTE HOl.LAXD TOM 2. YRS. 01.'0. Rabbits. Real money makers. Write for'
MAMMOTH BROXZE HE'NS, $7. TO:MS, White Rock eggs $4.00 per 100. "'hlte facts. 888 Conrad's Ranch, Denver. Colo.

$10. Harry Knoll. Portis. Kan. Rock and R. I. R. baby chicks. Pearle
GOLDBAXK BRO:>lZE TOMS $12.50. Hens Toile. Ya tes Center. Kan. KODAK FINISHING.$8. R. H. Lindsey. Wellington. Kan.

BABIES DON'T ""'F-'-A""I"'L=c.....T-O--W-R-I-T-B--L-. '
w w w__� w__�

PURE BRED XARRAGANSETT TOllS. $10. Rowso;- for EV'ergreen Poultry Farms ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSO PRINTS,
Hens $8. E. A. Fisher. Thay�r. Kan. catalog. All kInds Pure Bred Poultry., 25c. Gloss Studio. Cherryvale, Kan.

_______�HODE ISLA��_��S
LARGE BRONZE TO:'vIS $8.00; HENS, $6.50. Hatching Eggs, Baby Chicks. Best laying TRIAL ROLL SIX GLOBSITONE PRINTS

---.
.

E. J. 'Velk. Box 105. Sublette. Kan. br"eds. Prices reasonable. Evergreen 26c, fa.t .e�vlce. Day Night Studio. Se:
1(; IlO:-/ED DARK RED ROSE COMBED PUR,E BRED BOURBON RED TOMS,I Poultry Farms Hatcheries, Hampton, lewa. I dalla. Mo. '

i;';:"I'I':rOIS $3 and $4. Llda Marsh, ,Sun $10.00.:\01. E. :o\'oonan. Greenleaf. Kan. TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVEL-

'-!.... ','no BOURBO,:-I RED TOliS $10. R. C. F.'ED POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED op"d. 6 prints, free enlargement. 25c sl1-

"1'1: 1'1:-ACCREDITED SINGLE COM B cockerel. $�. �Iark Brown, Wilmore, Elln. I vel'. Supel'lor Photo Finishers, Dept. P.,

'·r.":1 ,,';:.:�s $7 hundred prepaid. Frank MIl- MAMMOTH GOLDB.\:-IK BRONZE TOM:::, "THE COPES." TOPEKA. BUYERS POUL- Waterl.oo, Iowa.
-

TltF
!1. on. Kan.

I'
$15 each. Geo. :vJoorehpafl, Benton. Kan. try and egg�. Ship direct for best rpsult:-;.

"""1" I:I(ED F.'HODE ISLAND RED COCK- WHITE HOLLA:-ID TO:'vIS. $8.00 AXD $10.00. PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT MACHINERY-FOR SALlI: OR '!'BAD.

'I1r'·II·I" I
La.rge. good straIn, $2.60. Ross He�9 $7.00. George Lerew. Port is. Ra.n. market eggs and poultry. Get our QUO-

l'C;(I,':iJI�I�'DpmSan. CKanR' RED. B BY' MAMMOTH BROXZE TOMS. $12. FE- tatlons now. Premium Poultry Product. FOR SALE. ROCK CRUSHER. PULVER-

";''''1" ISh'
. '$610'0 h dA d

_, males, $6. $8. T. Lucas. Franktown. Colo. Company. Topeka. Izer. Aultman-Taylor 16-30 tractor. Frank

Irs 'J"
c eac ,eggs . per un re .1 T'" _ Burgat 9r Thos. A. Fairchild. Holton. Kan.

I':' .

' .7'1. Hall. Lyons. Kan. 1 MA�1I10TH _BRO:-lZE TOl'IS. 20-30 LnS.
TRACTOP.J BARGAINS: WHEEL TYPE

'd·. I:I:'ED LARGE TYPE S C DARK
$1_ and $10. EFfie Bachar. Ru.sell, Kan. POULTRY SUPPLIES tractors. all kinds, some brand new. Cle-

,�"I. I:ho<le Island cockereis iro";' te.ted PVRg BRED PRIZE "rI:-INT"G.MA:M�IOTH , tl'aes f,ad �tonarchs. at almost your own

1"1,1 >l"".I< $3.00. $5.00. Mrs. Gust Allen. Bronze Tu,·ke)'s. Clair Bldleman. Kinsley. oun 1��8 C,,\TALOG JUST FROM P1{l:.:tii::i. price. H. W. Cardwell CompanY, "Cater-
1 ,

f· I 1111. Kan. Knn. 84 pages showing Largest Line of Poultry
I 11111ar"

tractor dealers. Wichita, Kan.

�: ,Il '1' I F'I E D SlNGLE COMB REDS. FOR SA LE - WH ITE HOLI,.-\XD GOB- Supplies In the World. (Over 300 Bltreom,.�e)r· NOTICE-RE'PAIR PARTS FROM 28 TRAC-

"1,,';'01., "A." Eggs "S.OO per hundred. Also biers at $8.00 eacb. George William. PUI'- Write to<lay for your oopy I"ree. .y

',I\\,K,,',,"P1l Wlll'te Co'Illes. Henry Welraucl1. t_ls, Kan. l\Uts. ('0 .. C-'29. QUi�l('r. Ill. I tara. separators and steam engines, also

h:1\'e holll3Ts . .gas engineB. saw mills. steam

P.,
" ["{ock. Kan. WELL GROW:>I BRO:-lZE TO�IS $15.00. 1 on gines, separators. tTactors. hay balers,

i;ir'I,()�E. $10, ALL BLUE RIBBON Hens $;�.OO. :'011'5. M. J. Bearrlwell, \Va- IXCUDATORS I"nks. plows, etc. Write for 1I.t. Will

rl.ti�f';; ! ens two and three, $5, setting. 15., keeney. Kan. lh·�·. Bnldwin. Knn .

. I' '(:"on guaranteed or replaced free., PURE BRED BOURBO:-l RED TOMS IFOH SA LE. I·':CUBATOF.'S. !fi0 TO 600 �����������===�=�=��=

I�'� '"nliman. Lenora. Kan. $10.00. Hens $7.0'). llrs. JennIe Gaslon. egg. '''-rite [or lI.t. R. D. Wyckoff, Luray, CHEESE

1�:"i;I�, STATE ACCREDITED S. C. R. T. Larned, Kan. Kan. ���.������-�-���������

"1.:. A" Grade. large size. dark. even. FOR SALE: LARGE TYPE GIAXT BRONZE I'SED zr:'.\Y l:"\·'lfn.\TOoR. FIYE HU:-I- FI:\,E CREAM CHEESE. FIVE POUND

00 i"r�O� egg production. Eggs $7.50 per toms. Ilens (Goldbanl<s). Vira Ball"y. dre,] egg. 111<e 'le"'. thirty dollars. J. G. size $1.65. Postage paid. Send check to
'. Lyons. Chas. Plank, Lyons, Xan. SYl'aCURe. Kan. I :\nder:-:on, lUley, Kan. IF. W. Edmunds, Hope, Kan.

1'l.nrOUTH ROCKS WIIITE-EGGS

(�(;;'--;�OCK $4.00 HUN-
��'·11. Bessie Maze; Peabody, Ran.

\'111'1"': ROCK EGGS-WHITE QuiLL
:-;{r!1 n, $5.00 100. Mrs. E. Bowser, Abl

ell I'. Ed n.

. WHITE HOCKS. STATE ACCRED
II{PI] (;l'aclp. A. $5.50 per hundred. C. E.
1·1,::,,')n. I�oxbury, Knn.
'11')1' I" WHIT'E ROCK EGGS FROM SE

\1""1"'; hen hatched farm flock. $6-100.
.I� ."Iohn Cook, Abilene. Kan.. F.,t. 5.

I"�I,�I"TH WHITE ,ROCKS. 309 EGGS
.In\'II'1;" strain. Eggs $5.50-100; 300-$15.00 .

. r�I):till, Insured. White Star Farm, Ober-
III. Kan.

'

I;Pi.I':HAUGH·S WHITE ROCKS. STATE
,('l!rt ifietJ Grade A. 27 years breeder.
:11J�e eggs $4.00 per 50, $7.00 per 100 pre
�lld :1 n(l insured. Trapne'"st eggs 12 and
� ."enl, each. Applebaugh's White Rock
.1I tll�. ('11 erryvale. Kan.

1'j!,IT;,: PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS AND
. 1,:·11,.). Chicks. State a""redlted Grade

f.1 Ct')'lJ fled pens. Trapnest records 170 to

';'11 ...."Ine official). Mated to pedigreed
·I;i,:t". :Vith dam records to 245 eggs. $7.00.

\'au��n:;.:.!O����OO. Mrs. Fred Dubach, Jr.,

EDUCATIONAL

TURKEYS-EGGS RUG WEAVING

EGGS - BRO:-lZE T U R X E Y - BGGS. BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROII OLD'
Healthy- stock. Vigorous, productive. W. R. carpet. Write for circular.' Kan.... Clt7

James. Parker, Colo. Rul' Co., 1618 Vlrl'lnla, Kan .... Clt7, 110.
'

TURKENS I������������� -------------------------

S. C. TURKENS. PURE BRED HATCHING' PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE

eggs $2.60-16, $7-50. $14-100 prepaid Roy WatBon E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 7U

Lanning, Sabetha. Kan.
•

9th At.. WaRhlngton. D. C.
PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYI:>IG
for natents. Don't risk del .... In protecting

your Ideas. Send sketch or model for In
structtons" or wrIte for free book, "How to
Obtaln .a Patent" and 'Record of Invention"
form. �o charge for Information on how to
nroceea. CommunicaUons strictly confiden
tial. Prompt. careful. efficient service. Clar
ence OlBr len. Regl,tered Pa ten t Attorney,
160-G fiecurlty Bank Bld g., directly acrose

street fronl Patfmt. Offtl"A. Washington, D. C•.

PATJDNT ATTOBNBYS

RHODE ISL,\ND REDIS--EGGS

WYANDOTTES-WHITE

DOG8



FO'R SALE: 3 YEAR O'LD GUERNSEY
bull, Registered, good. E. Mills, Route 6. 80 nIP., $3,000-$30'0 handle. 75 cult .. school,

Sterling, Kan",,,-._'_____________ church. .P. H. Atchison. ,,'a\-erly. rcan.

FIVE CHOICEST HOL'STErN HEIFIDR IFAR::'IS, 'Suburban homes and city -proper tv,

calves, and Registered M'ale, $16;5. 'F. B.' for sale. .

Green. Evansville. W.ls. T. B. GODSET. Emporia. Kan.

5 REGISTERED AYRSHIRE CO'\VS MILK. 160 ACRES pasture. Plenty of shade and

lng and heavy springers. 1 herd bull co���;�rK!�� per acre. 1\1. Stensans, Con ..

three years. J. C. Fisher. �t. .Tohn, Kan.
SPLENDI-D small stoc·k farm. 3�0 acres,
.snlooth, level, wheat and corn land. 'T.

V. Lowe, Goodland. Kansas.

Adjoining good town. 7 roon1 house,
lights, cellar. cistern. well. dail'y barn.
poultry house. 10 ac,'es alfalfa. Balance 202 National Reserve Building

_ pasture. Owner, S. A. Johnson, '--'White Topeka, l(ansas

Cit)·. Kan. =--

160 ��,�s.S.��E�cl�:� t.C1��lt��:��':;, bal-
SALE OR �EXOHANGJ!:�

ance In pasture. small house. other small BARGAINS-Eaat Kan .. Waat Mo. Farm'�
sheds and buildings. good well. pump and Bale or exchg. Be ....ell Land Co .. Garn�
lank. all fenced, mile and half north of .

Selldrl, on Missouri Pacific Railroad. Price 1450 ACRES timber land. Iron COllE�::
$�.400. Charles Beach, Sell<il·l,. Wichita Mo. Mtg.. $5,800. Sell "I' trade. .

County, Kansas. Garden City. I{ansas. ___

)1 P.o. RE:-ITI;;R-Buy nOl'thweH Kansas farll ANYBO'DY wanting to BUY, SELL. TIlA�:'
for "Bushels per Acre," renl pays for no Inattel' where located write for Dld3�.;

it. Farrn 7!" apply 1';2 wheat on bushels Real Estate Ad". Bulletin, Logan, ��
price, (or other crops In proportion.) No I .'d or

mortgage. no Interest. crop failure - no WILL EXCHANGE for land in CeTlt�'·din!l.
'paYlllents: l{eep all you produce on ot'her Eastern Kansas: two houses in ':1 SOO.
�. Actual farnlers only. "'rite for lil- Kansas. Value $7.500. Tenns on S

j.;:an.
, erattll'e and list. Hurry Schtnidt. R. F. D. 1, BeV91'IY,�

At yesterday's ll1l1cheon of l\[ont- W1T.SO� r-�VESTME�1' CO)!PA.XY,
pelier Rotary, the subject bronght 11[1 'ceu �e\\' England lIIdg.. Top�k". Kansas.

for discl1s�ion was that of a countr
nurse. 'l'he result of the whole dis·
('ussion 11mounted to kakd.ishhd.��erfefd
jflkdsfdrensisismns. etaoni shl'flln cmf
wyp.-:.\'!ontpeliel' (Idilho) lllll)el·.

SEEDS PLANTS ��D NURSERY STOCK HOl!l'mr

WHITE 'EXTR�'t:T HOl'.'EY 60 y.BS,. :$5.1i0�
120 lbs. U4hOO. ''1'. ·C. Velrs. ·Olat·he. <:010.

BEST QUALITY EXTRACT.ED HO'NEY..

one 60 pound can, $6.50; two, $12.00; 6-&

pound palls, .$3.76. Nelson Qv-erbaugh,
Fra'n1ktfort, Ka.n.

.

'8R�_ GR:I\,SS S£'ED 12 CE:\'rS PO'U'ND.
Clyd.e 'Miller. ·�'[a'has; ..a. Kan,

'CERTIFIED ,SIDED. OAT'S A':\D CO'RN,
Laptac1 Stock Farm. La\frence. Kan.

'CHO'ICE STRAViBERRY PLANTS. 9 VA
rieties. Catalog free. J. Sterling, Jud

"Sonia, Ark. TWO' .60-PO'UND CANS 'PURE NEW CRO'P
Colorado Honey; fine -qua l i ty ; 'f�elght pre

paid west of Mississippi river. $13.5U. W.
H. Birney. Las Animas. Colo. .

-SPECIAL 0FFER: TR'IALPACKAGE DE-
licious pure honey containing two 14 oz.

cans, only fifty cents. postpaid. 'Satisfac
tlon guaranteed. Cash with order. The Colo
rado Honey 'Producer.s' A'ssoclation, Denver,
Colorado .

S!I'A.\DT·S PRJIDE OF 'SALINE SEEI])
'Corn. Certified. RI ver Bend Seed Farm,

Ottawa. Kan.

PO'TATOES .EARUl OHIOS A:\D EARL.Y
six weeks $1.00 per bushel. also car lots.

B_enry Korgan, I-lastlngs. Nehr,

'SEED SWEET POTATO'ES. 22 VARIETIES.
Booking orders now, Wr it.e for prices.

.Johnson Bros., Wamego. Kan.

OERTIFIEoD SEED GORJ:-I $2.75 A)iD $3.00;
non-certified $2.50. Certified Kanota oats

85e. Bruce Wilson. Keats, Kan.

BEEID SW'EET PO'TATOES. RHUBARB,
Asparagus Roots. Cottonwood trees. Book

Ing orders. Ernest Do.rland. -Codell. Kan.

iSiilEID CORN. FEIGT�EY'S PURE IOWA
Goldmlne. tested. $�.25 bu. Prices lots.

Samples Fr,.ee. Fel.gley Seed .Farm. Entel'
!prise. Kan.
'BEAUTIFUL FLO'WE£.'S. FINE VEG'E-

bables, Best Seeds. Bulbs and Ptarnts,
Price" reasonable. 'Wrlte Henry Jef,rerles,
Otttawa, Kans.

LUMB'ER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE
prices, direct min to consumer. Prornpt

shtpment, honest grades and square deal.
McKee�Flemlng Lbr. & M. Co., Emporia.
Kansas.

MlSC'IlLLANEOU8

VIRGIN WO'O'L YARN FO'R SALE BY
manufacturer at 'ba"lrain. Samples free.

H. A. 'Bartlett, .Harmony, Maine.
WE START YO'U WITHO'UT A DO'LLAR

Soaps, Extracts, Perium'es, Ti>llet Goods.
Experience urmecessarv. Carnation Co., 51 r,
St. Louis, 'Mo.

DRY LAND ALFALFA SEED FINE RE-

cleaned, $9.00 pel' bu. Samp lea and sacks
free. G. W. Hagenu·an. Ulysses. Kan.. R.
R. A.

EVER-G-R-E-E-N-"S-'--F-O'-R--"'-'-IN-'-D-ItR�-EAK O'R
yard .plantlng at w.holesa le, Thrifty. state

Inspected stock. Greenwood County Nurser
Ies. Eureka. Ran.

LIVESTOCK
SCARIF1ElD 'WHl"l'E BLO'SSO'M SWFET
.clover, 53.50 pel' bu. Send for sample; 'a DOBSES AND JACKS

bargain for good seed. Bags 40c extra. L. ----��--��------------------��----�

'D. Brandt. Douglass, Kan. FO'R SALE: 3 GOO'D -JACKS. M. F,

F.OR SALE-UNHULLED WHITE SWEET
Taylor. Augusta. ·Kan.

.

clover seed. ,5 cents pel' pound. F. O'. B. 'FISTULA HORSES CURJED $5. PAY W'HEN

Osage City. Sacks Included. A. W. Post, well. C'hemlst. Barnes, K-an.

O'sage City, Kan" Route 5. _. 20 JACKS AND 30 JENNETS. THE KIND

SWEET CLOVER. 'I'."HITE BLOOM UC'oI- that will please you. Hlneman's Jack

hulled 6<>, hulled sc, scarified 10c per ;:.F_:!l",'_:·1l.:.:1.:..'_;D=-:.I",g:_:h_:t.:.o:_:n.:.,_;K=a:.:n.:.:. _

pound our track. Seamless bags 40c. The 'REG. PE,RCHERO'::-r STALLIONS, 'MAIREoS.
L. C. Adam Merc. Co .• Cedar Vale. Kan. Black and greys. Priced right. J. T.
FRO'STPRO'OF CABBAGE PLANTS - ALL Schwalm. Baldwin. Kan.

,varieties. 200. 7'5e: 500, '$1. �5; 1,00·0, $2.00 I '1'\VE'�TY REJiGIS'l'ERED BLA'CK PE.ROH
Bermuda onion plants. 500. 7;;c; 1.�OO. $1.�5. eron sta.lttons, pOO.OO to $HO.OO. Fred
IPostpa.ld. Culver Plant Co .• �H. Pleasant. Tex. Chandler. Charilon. Iowa.

>PURE, ·CE·RTIFIED, RECLEANJi:D. ,\.'ND: FO'R SALE: FO'UR YEAR O'LD DAPPLE
graded Pink kaflr. Dawn kanr, 'Feterlta, grey registered' Percheron stallion. Jas-

and Early 'Sumac cane seed. For samples mine and Carnot breeding. Extra good mam

;;rIte Fort Hays Experiment Station, Hays, moth Jack. \Valter Jones. Girard. Kun.
ansas. FO'R SALE-REGISTERED PERCHERO'N

WO'RLD'S RECO'RD <:O'�N CRO'P-1680 Horses, Stalilons.. 1 yr. to aged horses,
bushels on 10 acre s-e-g r ?\, n frOln Improved mares in foal. Fillies. Having sold l.ny

Yellow Clarage Seed. Hj gheat germination. farm, must sell horses. L. E. Fife. Newton.
Write' for· prices. Dunlap & Son. Box H, Kan.
Williamsport. Oh lo. �==�����=������������
TRANS.PLANTED CEDAR'S 16 '1'0' 20 IN.
high 25c each or $15 per hundred. Sweet

Clover Seed. A full line of Nursery Stock.
Wr.ite f"r price list. Pawnee Rock Nursery,
lPIawnee Rock, ,Kan.

IPUREiW'Hl'{I'E 'I-i:AF'IiR�B I"ACK HULLVL\'R-
r le tv, hand selected in field every yea'r s.ince

!.!�4 J�� �r��rtoh�11:lt·t·2.6J ���orba;�zefU��i�l�ead�
John H. Nelson. Minneapolis. Kan. Rte. 2.

SWEET POTATO' ·EED. �ANCY HALL;
Yellowl Jersey: I'm ported BIg Stem; Porto

iRlco; Reel Bermuda; Triumph; certified
from treated HIli selected seed 4c Ib., un

""'rtlfled 3c. Rollie Clemence. Abilene. Kan.

100 MASTO'DO'N STRAWBERRY 'PLANTS,
'$2.00; 1.000 Sena.tor Dunlap. $3.25; 100

Can corn Grapes. 54.00: 2-year 4 to 5 ft.
fruit trees. 30c. State Inspected. Free
catalog. Iowanna �u"series, Shenandoah, la.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS - THE GREAT
Mastodon. Have berries eight months In

year. 100, '$3.00, post paid. Beautiful ca·t
alog In colors free. describing full line with
prices right. J. A. Bauer. Judsonia. Ark.

KNo.W WHAT YO'U SO'W. BY PLANTING
certified ·seeds of alfalfa. sweet clover,

oa.ts, ka,fir, 'cane, sudan and soy,beans. Send
f·or list of growers. Address Kansas Crop
Improvement Association. l1anhattan, Kan
sas.

Ducking the Stork

CATTLE

J'OR GUERNBEY DAIRY HEIFE-R'CALVlIIS,
wrIte L. Terwlllilrer, Wauwatoaa, WI.,

REGISTERED HO'LSTEIN BULL FO'UR,
teen months old. Ed Derry. Garnett. Kan.

O:-lE TH.REE-YEAR-OILD ILEGISTERED
..\ yrah lre bull: good breeding. A. J. Kruse,

Sy)\·la. Kan.

45 REGISTERED PO'LLED SHO'RTHO'RNS.
25 cows, S0111e heavy springers, 14 heifers

one and two yr., 6 bulls coming one, year.
Colors Red. Roan. White. Roan herd bull.
'Royal Clipper. J. C. Fisher. St. ,Tohn. Kan.

HOG8

CHESTER WHITE BO'ARS AND GILTS.
Paul Haynes, Grantville. Kan ..

DURO'C AUGUST GILTS. 'PEDIGF�EEn.
\·a.cclnated. $1.5.00. Roy W'yman, Grant

City. M<l.

1'2 CON'COP.·D 'G,RAPE VI�ES $1.00. BEST
variety, hardy, �ure to grow. Two year,

heavy plants. '01'der direct frOln this advel'
tisemen t. Other a ttractiYe' lo'w prices on

���� ����f! dt���::��Jt�c��aV���d��i��rt�:art�
'!Ihe Winfield Nurseries. Winrteld. Kan.

'l'HIRTY HEAD CHESTER WHITE TRIED
sows bred to farrow .Tanual·Y. February

and March. 'Vilmer rlood, Wakarusa, Kan.

CH1i:STER WHITE PEDIGREED BO'ARS
ahd gilts-Pigs. $20 peT pair. No kin. Write

for circulars. Raymond Ruebush, Sclot!'-. III ..

ALFAIJFA ·SEED "CO'MMON" PURITY
about 96%. $6.50 bu.: Genuine "grimm"

.A:lfalfa, $1(.00; Scarified White Sweet Clo
ver $3.90; Tlm<lthy $2.00; Red Clover and
IA.lslke, '$12.00. Bags free. Ba1'g'aln prl'ces
other farm seeds. Send For free aam'ples
and cwtalogue. Kan sas Seed Co., Salina,
!K'an.

W0RMI.V IHIOO§
I will poslti\'ely guarantee to kill the

WOl'ms. I will mail you enough to WGrm
40 head one time wei.ghing 100 pounds 01'

less for $1.00 .postpald. Or a 25 pound pall
for $3.50. 01' 100 pound dl'um fo,' $11.00. pl'e
:paid. Youl� money ba,ck if It fail� to do
the worle Atkinso'n Laboratories, F 9, St.
'Paul, I�an.

'RED CLO'VmR. '$12.00; ALFALiFA, $6:50;
White Scarified Sweet Clover. $4.2·0; Tlm

"thy, $2.25; Alslke Cla\·er. $13.00; Mixed AI
slke and Timothy. $4.00; all per bUShel.
Bags free. Tests a'bout 96% pure. ·Samples.
free. Send for our special price list and
catalog just off the press. Standllrd Seed

C0111'pany, 19 East Fifth Street, Kansas

Gity, MissourI.

SHE� AND GOATS

FO'R SALE-REGISTERED SHRO'PSHIRE
ewes bl·ed. ,Yo T. Ha 111111 ond, Portis, Kan.FlRO'ST plROO!" CABBAGE AND O'XIO':-I

Plants. OlPen fielu gl'own, str'ong, well
�ooted from treated seeds. .Cabbage. nfty
to bundle, moss to roots, la,beled wtt,h va

riety named. Jersey 'VVal{efield, Charles
ton Wakefield. .Successlon. Copenhagen. John, aged G, IVas told that he had
it.�:r: aro=1. L$�� i.rlat30�.ut$I�:0b'�strtJ�: $1�g�; to go to the hospital to have his tonsils

�;..�Ot�· t$\;,�O:�yJi��O' h��'J;�d ��t��ss, Oc;,���;� removed, and his mother was bolsler-
Prizetakel'. C"yslnl '''ax and Yellow Der- ing Up his

.

morale. "I'll be braye 'and
mucla. Postpaid·: 500. $0.80; 1,000. $1.2·5; do just whllt you tell me,. mother," he

14�gg: $���i c!��res�"';�11��C\t;{:�;�nt. 6·2�2;,. promised, "but 1. betcha olle thing-. the�'
. r.-:!V��er���lacl�\��t g�':�;t':,��ed'un��lth��� d.on't palm. off no crying bahy ou me,

Company. Texa,·I,unn ...ld,,"'SAS. I like thl'S (llfl on you when YOIl were in

lnlll d. 1V...lI � IHI
the hospitlll."

11 atll1ll!.. �tl.U(!JI�.m u\())U" at)' I

and pastul·e. 1\fol'e nut l'ltlous than alfalfa
and yields 11101'e, Grows on POQI' n,cic1 land
without lilne or fertilizel' anrl never has to
be rep Ian ted. \Vrl te for in fartna ti on. Chero
kee Fal'111S, �'ronticello. Florida.

As Clear as Mud

FOR TBiE'TADLE

SPLIT PIN'1'O' BEANS. COO'K QUICKLY.
100 Ibs., $:1.40. freight prepaid in Ka,nsas.

JacI<:son Bean Conlpanr. \Vooc1ward. Okla.

BATE-PRUNES. 30-40S. THE 'NEW DATE
flavored prune, two 5-lb. cartons $1.615,

expr€,ss 'prepaid. Dianlond E Orchards,
Wilbur. O'regon.

Modern Dress Reform
_\.'PPiLES, HO'ME �RtED.. 100

PO'U:-IDS'I
The only things getting longer' abol1t

f,elght prepaid S le.OO. O'ther dried fruits. women's el'enillO' ....owns Rre the shoul-
Satisfaction guaranteed. Jim Smlbh. FarlU- . '" ., ,

illgton, Arl,ansas. del' straps. .

Kansas Parmer ,/fJr 1!februar.y ·18, 1928
\

TbeBeatEstateMarket Plac:e
RAlES-S8can Agate Line
(.ndl.playea acI. al.o .ce.IIMd

-.t lOe .. ,word)

Thi!�e
reach

are five other Capper .Pablie.tlou wlaie.
.""',8.'1 ",•.ul... All widely ..ed for

RIo':1 Eat"'*" .Ad",."tldnlr.
.

� F_ Rat•• and In''rmlllfi..

OKLAHO;\IA

lIII8C:lllLLANIDOU8 LAND MISSOURI

POO'R 'MAN'S CHANCE-,5 down, '0 �
ly bu�s forty acre. grain, �rult. POUll�

land, some timber, near' town. price 1,00
@ther bargaIns. 426-0'. Carthage. Mo.

.

200 ACRES equipped with 5 cows. 3 ;:0;;.
lings, 43 sheep, good team, 50 nouu-,

harness, wagon, all tools a.nd furniture'
yea_r's SU1?ply cut wood, one half all cilnned
rrult and vegetables, owing to accidental
death 111USt be sold at once; Improved road
2 miles high school village; 160 no�,;
tillable, 100' under plow, all crops.' 1010
of hay, pasture for 35 head, lots of WOOd
and Umber, fruit and berries, 6 room
house, usua] farm bu.fldings; a woncltl'ful

��rt�lncafJ�ou��·5��r.:g�;I�i��s�t1,:tOO cash.'

R(

ATTENTIO'N, Fann
.

Buy&r", anywhere. Deal
dlreot wJth ·owners., List of farm bargaIns

free. E. Gro-ss, N<lrtn Topeka, ICan.
OWN A FARM: In Minnesota, Dakota. Mon-
tana, Idaho, Wa8hlngton or O'regon. Crop

payment or eaay .terma. Fr.ee literature;
mention atat&. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
Pacific Ry.. St. Paul. Minnesota.

THE GREAT NO'RTHERN RAILWAY
building a new line Into one of the best

fal'nling districts of l\lontana, o pe n lng
a m.I l l lon acres of tann land. Profitable
for wheat. cattle, sheep and hogs. Good
crops grown fOI' several yea es, Low
prices and special te 1'111 S assured ac

tual settlers. 'Wrlte for Free Book and
comnlete Info rrna t lon, Low horneseelcer-s'
rates. E. C. Leedl·. Dept. 500•.
G rea t Nor the l' II Ru.l lwav, St. Paul.
Minnesota. ��.,.,........

WiE FURNISH you Jarm. Irr-lga tlon \\'a.lor
and seed and g lve 15 years to pay. Heron

Chalna, New 'Mexico.
'§lEND IPOR IPJRlElE BOOIKS

Describing Minnesota, North Dak<lta. Mon
tana, Jda:ho, ,\\rashington and Oregon. Low
round trip homeseekers' excursions. Im
tpro\'ed farms fOT rent. E. C. Leedy. Dept.
100, G'reat Northern RaihvaY. St. Paul,
lUnnesota.

��-----�--��--��W�.r.

200 ACRES Nowata County, Okla., two sets
of tmprovernents. First and second bottom.

Best of land. Good location. Three gaa
wells. Price $50.00 per acre. 'Mortgage
$5.000. W. C. wooe ..Nowata. O'kla.

NO'RTH\VEST ARKANSAS-all sizes grain, CO'lIIE t o Eastel'n Okte.homa. 'w e have
fruit. and stock farms ror sale. Wr-Ite gains In Improved rarma of all si7.e!!,

FarnlersCo-operath'eAssocia ion, Elldns. Ark. adapted for' grain, stock and poultry t'n Ising

OOWS, hen., ItOW8, berr,iea, &ppletl. Buy small dairying a n d rrutt growing. Excellenl mar:
farm. Benton County. O'rlglnal O'za�ka.

ket s, good school and church fa.c ltlttos in

Free LIBt•. RQIr.el'a Land Co., Rogers Ark I an all year climate that ma.kes lire \>,ol·,h

����������=�===���.�:�. i living. "'rite today for free l l te ra.t ure and
::: n-Ice list. Natlon� Co lon laart lon Co .. ltoum

123. 14 E. 3"d St .. Tulsa. O'kla.

ABKANSA8

CALIFORNIA
I

I

I

•

1

,

1

lAX IFIRlElE
IBOl\J[)§

STANISLAUS County, California - Where
farmers are prosperous. Crops growing all

year round. Land priced low. Write for
free booklet. Dept. 4. Stanislaus County
Development Board (County Chamber of
Commerce ) , l10desto, California.

TEXAS

PRIIC'ED RIGHT-O'range groves and fa I'm•.
Trades. B. R'. Guess, Weslaco, "rexas,

RIO' GRANDE VALLEY land at actual
val ue. Owners price direct to you. Hollf'l'U

Realty Co.. Realtol's. Wesla.co, Texas.
LO\VEH Rio Grande Valley Orange �I'O\'''
and 'ranches. Priced low. Free Inrorma

tlon. Write .T. O. Da\'ls, Donna, Texas,
DEAL DAIRY FARMS. S.W. Texas. CIII""".·
water, murke ts. Orange groves. Fj-ee info

S. A. Guy, fl09 Milam Bldg .• San An t on lo, '1'".

20 A'CRES Rio Grande Valley In gl'a'l"
fruit. On main h lghway. Will sell all or

part. C" R. Borah, Owner, EllinlJurg, Texas,

LOWEP.' Rio Grande Valley gra,pe-f'r"Ttaiiii
orange land under l r rf.ga t.l on , Low prlces,

terms. booklet. T.eslle, Realt<ll". McAlle". Te,.

COLOB._ADO

B'EE FARM FO'R SALE. 150 good stands.
Reason for seiling. old and alone. Wr l te N,
C. Mounson, Fruita, Colorado.

FO'RlEOLOSE-D stock ranch neal' Pueblo,
Color-ado. 640 acres, $1280. Fenced. lots crf

water. S. Brown, Florence, Co lora d o.

FAR.M ·AND RANOH-4.100 acres, south-
eastern Colorado. Pr+ce " $10 per acre,

,4.,100; 'open water, artesian well. Good sheep
and cattle ranch. Plenty range. Cteruen t L.
Wilson, Tribune, Kan.

WISCON8!N

BUY Upper Wisconsin farm 'land this year.
This Cloverland district offers you fine

soil-the best for Dairying-Barley, oats. r�'e,
lay, potatoes, root cr-ops. Never had a crop
rallul'e. Clover grows wild. Plenty sUIl�hlne
Lnd rain. Numerous laltes and rivers. Excel·
ent drainage. ,Plenty hunting, fishing and
trap.ping. Good roads, high &chools. ruml
schools, c1hurc·hes. cream routes, telephonl:'�.'
Only a few hours to lar,gest Inarl,('ts in
United States .

40 or NO. acre tract.s (1',0111 $12 to $:10 per
acre. Lal{elands ,prlcerl a little big-her.
IS IIIall down pa,vInent--l0 years on balance.
Over 600 fanlilieR here now. "\\Te show �'ou
how to start. vVl'ite for boa.klet. "I-Ill)))))'
Htomes and Farms fhat Pay in H,app'y I.nnd"
-it s-hows pictures-seUlel's' leUen:-ilnJ
tells you e"eryth Ing.
EDWARD HINES FARM LAN'!) COMP,I')'.
Rm. 2147. 100 W. Monroe St.. Chlc,,!;o. Til.

WE'LL Improved 102 acres. �O alfalfa. %
bottom land. 0/.,. mile station. Near O'ttawa.

Only $90.00 per a·cre. Must sell. 'Mansfleld
l..tand COlnpany, Ottawa, Kan.

MASTER DAIRY and Potato farm fOI' sale-
170 acres, 3 tn1. of Lawrence. �Iilk cows

and send boys to school. For particulars
write R. C. Wellborn, Lawrence. Kan.

100 ACRES-' creek bottom farm. 4 miles
College, fair improven1ents, $75 pel' acre.

200 acres, well inlproved, 7 miles out, 80
plow. 120 pasture. $57 pel' acre. T. B. God- EXPERIE-NCEIO FA RMEP.· ",ants
sey. Etnpol'ia, Kan. furnished fal"Ill on shRre hasis
THO'MAS OOUNTY. Kansa". hu" 200.000 take a .lob as fOl'em-an 011 ranch.
acres winter wheat. \\'lhy? Because it Sallna, Kan., Route 4.

pays. One young fanner has 600 acres. I
sell farn1s on s111all caS'h payment, balance
crop paYJl1ents. A. A. K.endall. Col'by, I{an.
HIGHLY IMP. IRRIGATED 160 aCl'es, good
locatIon, .buildings tip top shape. First

cla.ss grain. alfalfa and beet land. 'VIII
divide. Sell 40 or 80 A. with bldgs .. or take
in exchange clear income small ranch or
merchandise. Box 222. Garden City, Kan.

1580/.,. ACRES. corn, alfalfa and bluegrass
farm, good Imp. 8011, water, ¥.a ml. town,

grade and H. S.,· 35 m!. K. C. This Is your
opportunity tp own a real producer at rIght
price. Already financed. $16.500, mtg. $10.000.
5%. Hosford lov. Co., Lawrence. Kansas.

4({]) AClre§ §tl.Ulbtl.UU"lbatll1l lHI\())me

WANTEll TO RENT

REAL ESTATE INVEST�IENTS
�------�------�----�------�-----�

Mr. Farmer, would you like to ha'·t.' rou;
investtnent safely secured and guarantt'e�.
An investment in our bonds will dp thl5,

You should have the particulars. .A fret

booldet wIll be Inailed upon I·equest.

'flhle Ml.all1l§fneM IPDll1latlJilCe
C\())U"]pl\()).ll"a1tfiOll1l

BBAL ESTATE WAN�
WA:'\T to hear froln owner having [ilr!1l'i�O:
!:jule: g,i "e particulars and lowe�l, P�rl�'

8·0 ACRES $1.�50. House, bal'n. ot'rlel' in""ro\'e- ,Tohn J. Black. Box 108. Chlp'pewaF�
ments. Fl'ee list. A. 1\. AJa'Hs. _\'·a. Mo.

SELL YO'UR PRO'PlIIRTY QUICKLY.r.
H�;��:r p��'tri�:;'m�ZABr;!'1'IS/deal dairy.. for Cash, no matter ....hare located. pco ..

Gallo.wav & Baiter. Cassville. ::'10.
tlcularB bee. I Real E.tate Balesman

, 616 Brownell. LIncoln. N&brasl<a.. ____
for

W'.ANT to 'hear 'from owner having fnrV�lr!11-
sale In Kansas. SuItable for general �riP'

Ing and st<>ck raising. Send full des

tion and lowest cash price.
JOHN D. BAKER

MISSOURI

DeQueen,

LAND SALE. $5 down $5 monthb' buys 40
acres. Southern Missouri. Price $200.

Send for list. Box 22-A.· Kirkwood. Mo.

SO'UTH MISSO'URI O'ZARKS
Ranch.s and Farms any size. Tell us what you
want. Th",yer Real Estate Co .. Tha.yer, M<>.
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.Central· Shorthorn
Breeders' Ass'n

'Need Good Programs, Too ;
...----------------------

Production Sale
Reg.Percherons

The experimenters whose work is
going to make the radio a significant
part of modern civilization are at work
not alone in engineering taboratorles,
but also in the' offices where material
is being prepared for radio transmis
sion and uetore the microphones of the
nation's radio stations, in the opinion
of Morse Salisbury ofManhattan, Kan.,

Tuesday, f'ebruary "1who has just assumed the. duties of lJ
chief of Radio Service for the United
State Dep t t f A i It e 38 head Reg. Percherons comPl:ising.

S ar men 0 gr cu ur . 10 stallions ready for. service, only 2 of
"The engineers have made' marvelous mature age. 9 bred mares, 6 coming one year old fillies, 9 coming two year old

progress in perfecting' the radio as a fillies, 5 coming yearling stallions. All but four of the fillies and young stallions

rapid means' ,of eommnnieation," Sal-, consigned by Taylors sired by CARLEUX 1'66144 Kansas State Fair grand champ.

isbury commented. "The radio writers ���5'st�m��?IY the most uniform lot of- young horses 'ever in one sale sired by>

and announcers have barely kept pace HARRY F)SHELMAN, Sedgwick,
with them in adapting this new in-. champ. CARlNO. .

t t t th ,�. ti _.l.. .. f
H. L. GLEN, Newton, consigns 1. mare.

·
s rumen 0 . e """uett onru' neeas 0'. C. P. IIlOLZEN', N-e",tomc sells a granddaughter of Carino, also a great son oil

·

listeners. Car-leux, THOMAS SAVAGE, Newton has rented his farm and consigns his entire.

"I welcome the opp'ortunity to take } herd of 6 mares and 2 stallions, 1 a grandson of JALAP. Mares by a son

of CARNM. .

'Illlrt in Ahe department's, large-seale F. J. CHAPPLE'. Newton, sells a choice young grey stallion.
experiment in making knowledge stored CARL TANGEMAN, Newton, offers 3 good mares. This is the highest class lot

Up in the laboratories; libraries, and of. deWy' bred young Perebereas to be sold in the Middle West this year.

i d of th ., .

I I IS SHORTHORNS, 9< .bred cows and 5 heifers, 1 two year old bull. Most of them
m n s e natton s agrrcu tura by our 2400 lb. herd bull Silver lIIarshall by Village Marshall. Parties from
scientists ,readiLy and quickly available Wichital Hutchinson or Newtorr take Interurban road and get off at Briggs sta-

· to. the men. and women who. can put uen, AI' cars' win lb. met sale day. For. catalog.
.

it to use in their daily lives." A. H. TAYLOR & SON, R, F. cD. 4, SEDGWICK, KANSAS
· The new chief I!lf RlIdio Service ob- . Alrdioae.".s. BO'J'd Ne>wc ..... John Snyder .

.H;U,RY

SHORTHORNS�
� served that. the pioneer work of Sam ... lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIII!II..

REE" Pickard, his pzedeeessor, also from

o�!� �,;�d ;;,�'.sol'"�;:rs��\II�erl_:ro��ld!�
.

Kansas and lliOW II. memoei" of tile PEll(.'I)D(RON, KORSlfi HOLSTEIN CATTLE

rvke. Pleased to show. our her? Federul, Radio Commission, who estab. Perebe."oooForS-1n.en 11. HII'd, Protection, Kan8as lis)}ed the- raddo servtee In 1926, liras es- &. ... aK

REG SHORTHORN COWS tabltshed the fact that farmers and'
• home-makers want and make use of

o for sale ch·olce of 30', bred or calves at radio information on the work of the
ot. by Village Guard. Also bulls and

eirer,. Good milk families. Department of Agriculture. Five Percheron8 for Se.le
· H. ABRAHAM, El\Il'ORIA, KANSAS To the question in the service's 192.7 :

3 extra. good coming two year old stal
ltons. One team of JIla<08 4 and II

Young ShorthornBolls
surveY' of use: of farm rndio sets, "If years old. One a daughter of Carnot.

Ire rod, and roans ready for service. sired by RED y.o� had te give, up. one or the other, �r �\:::;�s� granddaughter of Kontact.

Out of hlg hea.vy uddered Scotcb Topped which would you prefer to have left, Ira E. Rusk. & Sons. Weillng.ton. Kan.

______________
K_an_s_as ,lll'usie' 01' tllllk't" 2,35& reprei3eD�a:tive � ==���::::=����=�=�=���

· otch and Scotch Topped farmers repl�ed "Talk" and 1,538 an- I
GUERNSEY CATTLE

o hea d young' 'bulls 8 to 1-2 mon t'hs, 21: s:wered "MUSIC,,' Saliisb1!lCY reealled.·.
d Genrlhura. Accredited herd. , "There is 1I0W no doubt," he added. Dm Le ge uernse,.

. H. T.-\YI.OR lit; SONS, Chapman, Kansas ,."that radi& is a mast' effectiv� meens I:Yearnng bulls for sale by Lone Pine Adjutant. 7:2181

I 'Sh th- 'F �
of education. Just aow best. to use it Slre-·Lone Pine Agitator 56691. four A. R. daughters.

a es or orn arm .

has to be found by experiment. The 8�-��e '�!OU�Ii!T,CL��JD,84�X':Ns!:i:
';�IIt�;; '����!inl�i'l!��j.a�bll��:: .

ra:fIl.io· servlce bas the exeeptional op:-
nd In service. Visitors welcome. portunity of using ...the experience of' Purebred Guernsey Bulls .�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
S. DALE & SON. Protection. Kan... 127 stations broadcasting its releases', ages hur to elgh4: months. Sired b;W topWI ... · IDI:BEFOBD C.\TTLE

umboltValleyStockFarm t!Iis year, and. some 5 million or more .����I.n AS��f;essAISo c'hotce fali' Duro", .Jers",Y'
I

�__�---�����---

olce rOllng Shorthorn bulls, reds and roan8. 81red by hsteners receiving these broadcasts E. C. ;UorlnrtJ', % Derby 011 Co., Wichita, K8. THIRD ANNUAL SALE OF
"''. of Radium Star. Inspection Invited. ! daily in frniling the teehnlque ot giv- :
• E. • .BROWN, Dwight, (1\10rrl8 Co.), Kan.

ing information and' instruction by
. TAI\IWORTH HOGS Here lordSChoice Roan BuD .�: r��::' se�''9:ice will begin February- 22

.

TaDlworths on Approval :
"rl)' rend)' for service. good Individual.

,.
' .' 'k "'. . i

,.
BPr.inC'bIDJU snd ellts. open and bred gilts and balbir.plp. BENDENA KAN

red 0." CROWNED VICTOR, allO a new senes of tal s on co-opernt ve Priced reasonable. Grea.test prize winning herd 1.._·
.'...

i;::' i��n\���e���. Oxford KIUl. � �l'l{eti-ng, Salisbm:y a�ne:Il.l:'l�d. Tnese ,lIfiddla. ?'·est. Poul A. Wempe. Seneca. Kan .• Nemaha Co. FRIDAY, Fl!1BRUARY 24, 1928
" WIII be broadcast from 00 statIOns thru- \ 12 'bulls a very choice offerln.g conslst-

Youn! Bolls and Heifers .011t the oountr..,.
.

for � 'pe:J'iocl ot 10. H.UIPSHI��_�()9.s.. __ , ,

ing ·of 2 ·two year olds and 10 yearll"'gs',
� �.....- .....-.....- .... __ .....-....

20 choIce 'feJnales cODsilliing of cows ·and

or '.1',' sire by our herd bull GOLDEN CROWN. weeks. They will be prepared by spec- HI.... D rw... rI.__·

all
heifer8 <>r cxceHent breeding and poe-

od 1II1"lrluals second calf crol) from above ,Ire. 'ill'lists at tbe> DivisiQl!l. 9f C'�perativel ......eway am "'s ........ .,V ,eellSlag the, "haractertstlc of vcry·val.u-
· .\. YOUNG, CLEARWATER, KANSAS

,... k ti d h' D' i •

f E
Choice bred gilts "''''gbll'n.: :1'09 to 350 Ibs..

,
a:l>le breedIng matrons.. These cattle aJre

.,...ar"e ng an t e IV slOn 0 conQ- each. Bred to Grand ChaunPlon b_r of 19%.7. all our own breed·lng. excellent Indlvld-·

cotch and Scotch Topped' mic Information of the Bnreau of �A;ls;'''';;:;fa;I;I;p;l;g;.;F;.;B;.;;:;w;_;;:;;;:;e.;;:;Fn.ak;.;;:;;f8rt;;:;;..;;:;K;
__

;;
�:d�,:;,�of��frt�r�re";,�l'}n;i�o�lt����e��ee.

nice, oung bu.lIs from 8 to 10 months old. I Agricultural Economics,. and will fOI:nl. I. will be held at the farm 3 miles soullh,

eel'. Hoans and White. Descriptions and' the regular farm economics sections of 'h west of Bendena. Sale begins at 12 :ao
lee, 11pon request. C. W. Taylor, Abilene, K8. the UnHed States Radi:Q Farro Sehof;)1 , 'PrattCo. P.·g."lubSftJle.

P. M. Free lune-h. Write for catalog.

n.1.� FROI\I TRESE COWS FOR SALE programs. U _ KLAUS BROS•• BENDENA, HAN.
111110.,' h,\- vmnce Supreme; 0. :Marr Emma by GOold SuI- Gr888, F_ter nnd WDIlnm8, Auctioneers:

n.: ""('range Blossom by RiohllllIld Conqueror: a Clipper
--------- At Pratt, Kansas,

,.,,"""'", �rarshall: a Clara by Marshan's Crown: a Fra.- Another FarIDerHasDetl·l'-...J�ItU"I·i<·asanLAcresSultan.MollrathBr .... Klngma�,Ks. ,
.... . £.\: ,t::U SATURD.'\Y. FE'BRl.TABY !5

consigns 4 head, part of them by his grand

ChoiceShorthornBulls
, re-o year olds. Reds

and9.
J'oan:i. 2 put-e Seotc'h, ma.ny

tlther� Scotch tops. Sired

.,1" sun of LVl'P. VluLA,GoER.
alit of ,Culnberland bred

('OW�. 5 yearling bulls, by
\'illnge Super. Also cows

and heifers. 12·5 In herd.

E. I .. Stunkel, Peck (S ..dgwick 0.), K•.

at Lone Oak Stock Farm, one mile west of
Briggs station on A. V. I. electric car line.
27 miles northwest of Wichita, 10 south-

we'st of Newton, Kan.

ytrl('eJlt.h Annual Show nnd Snle at the

c\ilil.riclln RoynJ. B�lIdlng, Stool, Yllnl8.

I{ANSAS CITY, 1\m.

Wf,DNESDAY, FEBRUARY 29
Sh'"'' begins a.t 11:00.\.. n. ""Ie a.t 1:00P.M.

50 Bulls - 25 Females
Ilea I uul ls for 'both pur" bred and com

lI\('!','ial herds and select fe�l1ales ot 'foun
l'ltitlrt merit. Good ages. choice mdlvld ..

': Ii' v popular breeding. .consl,gnments

:'\'\Pl' 't.he 'best herds of t.he country, For

'l\';'ng or other ln forma t lon, addTeu.

'1'"i'l:-I C. BUP.'NS, 'Southwestern Repre

�enw live,
...\IlH'rlcan Sborthorn Br!'eders' A881l.

tiO� Lin, Stock Exchnn&,e, Klln8asCity.Mo.

coming two year old stallions sired by
Hllcar, line bred Carnos. Excellent in
dividuals. Also bred mares. fillies and
weanltngs, W. K. Rulk, Wellington, K ..

I'OLT,ED ·SHORTHORN CATTLE tContinued' frl!ll1ll Page 3)
29 SPOTTE D PO LA N DS. daughtero and grand

da'll¥hoters of )IOIlOKrIlJU, 1927 world's Grand Cham·
]lion bon.r. also daughters of Last Coln. \Vorld's
Champion Junior yearling 1027. bred to three of
the best boars of the breed. They arc Gr6<\.t 'Vest ..
ern an(l PI"R.tt Co. champions.

D II ROCS-15 gilts repres.nllng the blOOd of
,Sentiatfon, PathClnder, Scissors and Goldmn·ster
breeding. TIlcse gIlts are tho top winners in the
Pratt Cn. }"'n.lr.
BLACK POLANDS-6 dandy gilts bred early

Cal'ty the breeding of )fr. Boclt'!J herd, \Vlchlta,
nan. They nre bred to Nillnescah. a boor of
size. type alld quallty. Send for catalogue.

OLl.1-:t:lSHORTHORu,""S
.

rd Jj(' "INl hy three Blue Ribbon
Innurs at the· Kansas State Fair.
Ule!. Clilll1Cr and Scotchman. Blood
f�J!lI'O .mel �OOOO Imported Bulls,
olin!! 1311115 $8(}1 to $150. TopNotch
nu flllik 'Wit., �IOO': $250� Reg,.
.IIlS .• II �t. load free. Deliver 3
.1rl 1'1(1 miles frcc. Phone.
ANBU f�Y & SONS. Pratt. Kan.

"The. first. reqmsite in. s1JC€essful: ,

farming for Mr. Wegener has been tf)
use his head and lead pencil. In othe.."

.

words he has planned his work, figui·
ing carefUlly as to the results he could
expect from ea.ch operation. He didn't
want to go at the business blindly.
('Today he owns 2,760 acres, ar.d DALE KONKEL, Pig Club Leader,

2,180 acres are under cultivation.' PraU. liaR.
About 1,@OO acres· are fn ca·rn, II simiJa l' :�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
amount is in wheat and 180 acres in ::

·sorghums. Ci>nsidell'ul!!'le power eqni<1-
mentors used. Mr. Wegener doesn't neg
lect tl.le livestock. He- now has about

ULI S Feur sired by Pine "alley ('"ol1.sort- 80 HIt' ""0 t 30" he d II' h
n

• two sired by Proud Victor out of con-' 0. S elns, . .<:.V a ... II I). • 6g'�
W. ,�."" '. One out of a cow that will ma�e over and 1,000 laying hens. ?llr. Wegener

.'i:'I:;; ':e -i�llse�:lU'R.!'����,toK"::'�".ia. hAS six SOliS a.nd :five danghteFS, ami
=�===�;;;�;;;;;�;;��==

.

they certainly have had and stilT are

_�_
RED POLLED CATTLE ha:'t'illg fine advantages along. educa-

Ir"'IRI,ED POLLED BULLS
tional lines, and he. has been ..giving

.. them the land as they grew old enough.
01:; . '( Ideal's Type. very b""t quallt!'. Vls- 1\.,1'. Wegener' I's a lea(]er' I'n his com-
Eo

d ""ars welcome. Write :J.
. 11.\'\13 lit; SON, Rt. I, LYONS, KAN. munity. His home is one of the finest

��I E. �OSs &. Son's Herd
of the state. The uniformity of build

f 't
I ·,.I,!. Some good heifers, also a fe.. cows tnt" ings, neatness and cleanliness. of hi;:;

'. i� 'Jt'I""I�le price.. Accredited herd. Addres. homestead are' especially outstanding."
. U"" & Son, SmIth Center, Kan81lS Farming hasn't been a bed of roseR

r��Michaels' Red Polls for Mr. Wegener. "We left Nebraska

· B"p, �""d the C.1Iamp. steer nt International recent-
for Kansas in 1{)07," he said. �'Frol1l

'. P. \1".(U�ll1ales fnr sale cut of hea,vy milking dams. then until 1913 we had failures. But I
, c. Ichl1eL lit; Son, CunnIngham, Kan. started with cows, mu(le expenses an'!

RED POLLED BULLS saved some money. There is no going

,,{i,"o.;'t)·. sir'ed by Elgln's Model of Sprln.g- back on the cows. They made a go of
· Ii 'Ii It:)� bUll. Who Is aiM for sale. it when everything else failed us. I

.

, ":>;ny, Dela"nn. �'[()rris Co., Knn.a.8. -started with anynling in the cow line,

!1I1, �'�lal Dual Purpose but I hnd a purebred Holstein lIulI. We

ri,,, "
heifers from world record ancestry. got away from dairying, tho, because

v.'.'I· L"-�:iH� wants. Letter. cheerfully an- it was too slow when other things got
S. JACI{SON. TOI.ekn, Han. better. Since 1914 I'ye made' big money

I C
wit.h wheat, and corn, too. In 1915, fOt·

,t. .HOGS1ft� ::':I� example,. I had Ht,OOO' bushels &f eorn.

gl.J:�tors and most extelUlL"e. b�eed.rs. :)j WU!s halled' out once and grasshopperfl
. B. 1!I1L� 00., Box ttl', S'afem, OTilo•. fixer? my crops one' yea r, but aside

��,...(ltWot Superior in pro.
daction. regular in calving.

noted for sUe and vigor, con,ist-
eat iD pro&. retum.ed-Hoisteina.
are-knowauthemostdependable
ofall dakv cows.
"-.

W.u.'_·liCerIJCllre·
,_ �Snvb .

HOLSTEIN�FRI-ESIANI
. A..OOIATIOIO tI AME"'CA

23Q BaIt OhioSa.- Chlca.o. lWnolll

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

Polled Hereford Bolls
·From a line '()f Ipl'ize Winning an'cestry. Year
lings and twos. Several outstanding herd.
'bull -prospects among them. Visit �he herd!
and see size. bone and quality.
GOERNANDT BROS., AURORA, KANS.\iS

ABERDEEN ANGUS OATTLE

�II r.RING SHORTHORN CATTL.
-N-__��W����W�����W�

illiamsMUking Shorthorns
��(\c� )JY \\'roTE GOODS sire .or more R. M. Cows
r
1

ill1� ol.her Scotch bull in America. UBlna Glen
T or�., (011 Ills heifers. Bulls tor sale

·
. WIlllam8, Coldwater, Ran., Coy Rt.

fram thnt rYe made a go of' it.
pretty snfe with wheat."
Only once did Mr. Wegener listen to

the- call ef' !Ii t0WD business. He tried
it in Illinois, but decided the farm wa"

Hie JllllCe- f()r him. Perhaps he Wloalft
haye made good' some otIler place, but
the fact remainS'. that he is and has
been mling a "osition- as all agricn;)- OUR AYRSHIRES
tural leader tha t is second to no other Their slateu. dams and grandddams have' 35 record.1

line of business. 'anr_ 15898 mJlk. 625 fat. Our herd bull dam and,

He started in debt in Kansas amI ba'J
I �:;J �ffi' I::::vem���r7��I�\e�. bull calf from. our

paid out in full in cash. Kansas never F. J. WALZ lit; SONS, HAYS, KANSAS

will fully-realize how much Mr. Weg-
ener, and the many, lllnny citizens of
his kind, have contributed to our agri
cultural progress.
Here is an interesting idea that bas

been worked out by Mr. "'egener. He
has constructed some ditches so ail
the drainage of rain from a corn field
100 rods long will flood, or as he call.,

it, "irrigate," his acre of garden and
orchard. He hns been Hble to see things
like that thru his �'enrs of farming 1111<1

put. them into practice. Fertilit�·, seed
bed prepa ra tion, cultiya tion, rotH ti0111
seed selection, preyen tion of disens ....

adequate eqnipment l,ept in repair, ac

ctira:te reeorfl;;-all of these- factors'
have contribnted- to 'Yegener's sl1C(:ess"
baclied by hard work,

Private Angus
. Dispersion
'15 cowe from 3 YOitrs Ujp. Queen }'Iothers '811d .M1IW.
llred to our Black Bird bull. 5 bulls from 9 to l!!
llUMi., 9 yearling heJfcrs. A1so tho two year aid!

I Item bun. All reglstereu find eood IndlvlduaJs.
'JACOB SCHWEIZER, TURON, KA..."".

AYRSmRE CATTLE

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
17." per alnele eolumn Inell

e.eh InaertIon.

Minimum charge per InsertIon 10
Livestock Display Advertising col
umns ,:UO.

Change 01 copy all desired.

LlV_'fOa[ D.......orlDN'l'
X.......· :p.r.....; '1'..,,,", Ji••,,_

�
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AMOr:rG the many successful far�ers in Dick�nson
� county are Henry and L. B. Stantz. They are

young men-brothers-who aremaking a big'
.

.

success raising purebred Duroc hogs, Holstein cattle
.

I .
•

and Single Comb W'hite Leghorn chickens. They be-
.'

lieve in quality because they have learned that quality
pays. Here is what they say about.Kansas Farmer-

/Wby
'Folks
Like

I

Kansas,'
FarlDer

.'.
/

x
·AS WE start a new year it is only
L"1. natural that we look back over

.

the last y'!ar to see what we have ac

complished, and determine the things
�hat made 1927 more pleasant and

profitable for us. In this connection we .

must give Kansas Farmer consider-
able credit.

-

. ..

Among the farm papers that we take
we consider. Kansas Farmer the most

important. We always read it first,
because the articles ilJ- it are so well
written and' so 'very interesting? in
structive and inspiring. No other paper
.seems to carry so many timely, in.'
structive articles, and we have found -

it a source of . dependable information.

Every issue contains something of in.
terest for every member of the family,
and we "enjoy Mr. Gilkeson's articles

,

especially.

Every week you will find in Kansas Farmer well
written articles giving methods that have been tried

. and proved successful on other farms. They are things
/

farm folks such. as you are doing to make their farms

more profitable. That is one reason why folks like

Kansas Farmer,
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I weet .th M•• ,W1ehIta, JIaa.

v -: Gule, Poland China breeder of Klng-
,

'h"I� recently ereoted a fine hog house.

l�l. lll;j'lding
.

Is made of 'tile a.nd Is said

he nue of th e best in K,ingman county.

],1'" rt'" tate r-ed Percheron sale to be held

I�� .v. �H, Taylor farm north of Sedgwick
.,daY F'eb. 21 will be the blggelrt event

lt s kind in the Southwest thIs year. In

I it nn s been many years since such a

at I)!'fcl'ing of young Per.�?erOn8 have

u uifL·red at public auction.

\1 I,:d,,'ards of �7ecentiy paid $107.50
r Ite'ld [or 000 bead of three year old

ers They were bougbt from Lovett and

!'i;;:il" Texas Panhand,le ranchers. These

It pril'od catt le will be fed on grain the

winder of the winter and pastured In the

nt hills next summer,

F. ?\\<:l\[ichael o� Cunning lram, secretary

'lhe Kingman County Pig Club, anuounces

sale hy the club to be beld In the sale

vulon in Kf ngma.n on ?t:larch 1st. About

IV head will be sold. The dams of the

e'rin!;" came from leading Kansas herds

II unusual interest is being, ta.ken In the

e �I r. McMichael says the future sue

,. of I he livestock industry Is assured If

hoy� can be kept Interested.

, c. Curt of Attica reports the recent

e of five milkmg bred Shorthorn heifers

Leo Breeden & Co .• of Great Bend. These

fer" ve re all sired by Bonny,glen Nuggett.
son of Pine Valley Viscount. the high
nrd hull now heading the Bonnyglen
I'm herd ut Morrowvll11i. Mr. Breeden
, he is always In the market for helrers
d along this llne.

VHI, xt ever of Ii'arllngton has been breed
:-':p"t I cd Polands now. for a good manv

ra :1111"1 has acquired a lot of information
out t he business. He says his bunch of
d gilt s are about the best he has ever

II. Tiley are bred to Moriog r-arn and Giant
nshin e boa rs. Mr. JIIeyer thinks It Is a

stnhc (01' farmers to get low just now on

"t1i,,� stock, his advice Is to keep right
aml' be sure to huve some to sell when

r ge t high again.

,rf'lIt interest in Percherons was man l

ted at ure J, W. Winter & Son sale beld
I' Colwich February 10. A crowd that
lnuril y would have been local conta.ined
ny uuvers and interest�d spectators from
11,," nee. The bidding was brisk and In
n ted plainly a big and fast growing -de
nil for the llm lted number of registered·
r('III'I'OI1S that are for sale by Kansas
cders. One pair of six year old mares

ngh t $HO: another with a trifle less
alit,' 'old for $425. Fillies were in de-
1111 lip to $200 apiece. A stallion was

II 11 t ,�:t50,

he ,";1 u u k e l herd of registered Shorthorns
at erl nt Peck in Sedgwick county, is one

tho Iu rges t herds now in Central Kansas.
I, herd established nearly thirty years

J,�' .\11'. .Stunkets father now numbers
lit. I"; head. Mr. E. L, Stunkel, son of
Iurruer owner has culled the herd pretty

Sf: in late years and purchased good
etlirur hulls. His present herd bulls com

so :\ son of Village Super and a grandson
Illll'OI'INI Vl llager. 1\Ir. Stunkel gives the
d nr-li nary care and says that bulls
ndlod in this way usually go out and give
ho t t or ncco u n t of rhernsetves than those
I ,I r(! o\"l�rfed. 1\'11'. Stunkel has fourteen
.ehr,·,' rea ding steers now· on hand this
1t',ltes the cuiJing. proc�ss thru which
,II {'I OJ) of calves go before any are ot-
(lfl f!lr !-;ale as breeders.

ha\'I� just received a good letter from
I,:. 111!1i:.:. the big Duroc breeder of the
tlIW":':l. !\II'. Innts Is getting- ready for
,I 11 11 1I:1[ hl'eel sow sale to be held 0':1 the
III ,Idj,dlling town on the 18th of this

.

l1lh :'.11'. Innis doesn't ta.lk nluc.h about
11\':1 ..

·•

l.ut says frankly he has a good
('nn.:.: , nel that he has bred them hiln-
f. T�l"�- are in pig to uoars from the
(1:< II! I,·.t<.ling Kansas breeders and that
(1',\ n:.: ,[ 1111 has raised them so the farm

, �i"1 I\JlII�n and bl'eede,'s of the state can
1I1'd ;" huy thenl. In his opinion this is u.
�. ::"".[ I j me to be in the buslncss, He
1I1;� "t' g-nOLl recent inquiry and says he

hn1.d'!IL; ovel' fifty gilts to breed for next
I h.lt' r..:, The Innis sales are always in
"..:\ Ill:';' iJr'r:af�ions and buyers and visitors
dl:t\\!\ from a. long distance.

/11 ,l.+t,-.� of the J{ansas Livestock annual
11_ ott Wichita are 1\1arch 7, 8 and 9.

I r. .\ ngle & Son, Courtland, recently
IJU1'11C: g'iits to the Salina pig club.

:\1 U 1'1'. 'J.'ongano�:ie. sells Chester
'''d �'IWS and gilts at hili farln near
:, "', Tuesday, Feb. 21.

-

�i:: I� 111. lJca\-el', Sabetha, J8 selling 40
: ,,1;1 nu China bred sows and gHts
"!'l1t neat· Sabetha next Tuesday,

:
L 1\\'';, livestock auctioneer,' Conncll

II' , ]"11-.;' anlJ.nuncec1 a sale of registered
\>!IJ.; ;11 '\\,�\'�'Il:h he will sell for J. R.

lJ:.;ey, l(an .. l\'lay 3.

II\lld�r�t)n & Son, st. Joc. 1\'10., sold

I:. l limn. bred sows and gilts at

\\"01,-. �.';l�'!j. 7 (01' an average of $60. The

'h',lt' t''t[II"" 't'.�:-;c. l-lorton. and 1\1. Ie Good
"/)'1'0.: .11,1 Watha, both Brown county
III �(_;J.-,"l Chostel' "Vhite hogs, will hold a

- .d. Honon, next 'Vednesday, Feb.

nt' (Jf Id _"'1\\\ � Ill1 Opportunities to 'buy Duroc
n �al� d�l( I:nlts will be the E. E. Nor
I l-Je <lll�\. <;�liLl1�nan. Feb. 29. The sale

Pnl'Il1('/ I t Ised 1n the next issue of Kan-

.ll1lr.l'p_ ---

'11 I:\, T�nl'1. Wakeeney. bought a nice gilt
. 10 Night Hawk In the Sol Leon-

Chester White Hogs

u=;.er�2'G�O�;�sI�;tl�f:�e�t��nKan.'S' Il!.������ r�e!�I!D£�e�red
22-Clyde Coonse, Horton, Kan, sows and gilts, Also fall boors.

Shorthorn Cattle �o':;';ug�d�r�I���:::iIO�efn�f�:�� nnd

1"eb. 29-Centrt1.1 Shortborn Association. G D. WILLEMS. INMAN. KAN.

Hoyal Building. Kansas City, Mo.
Feb. 21-A. H. 'l'aylor & Son, Sedgwick,

K·an.
April II-Blue Valley Sbortborn Breeders
Association. Sale Pavilion. Blue Haplds,
Kan.

May 4-E. S. Dale & Son and
Protection. Kan.

Holste<1D Cattle
March S-W. J. EWott. Holcomb. Kan.

Ilereford Cattle
Feb. 24-Klaus Bros .• Bendena. Kan.

ard Poland Ch'lna sala at St: 'Joe Feb. 8.
The average In. this _la' was $1(5 and the
top WBJI $370.

Breeders t.rom eight atates bought the
Poland China offering of Dr. W. E. Stew
art's annual bred 'BOW cale at Stratton.
Neb.. �ab. 4. The average was $118 on

about 40 head; one sold for $400 and another
fQr $230.

Harry 'L. Youngerman, manager of the
National Western Livestock Show at Denver,
died Iran. 28 of pneumonia. Mr. Younger
man. was very popular w·lth livestock e..-·,
hlbltQrs and the big Denver show was pro-
gresBlng under his direction.

'

The Cen tra.l Shorthorn sale will be held
In the Hoyal building, Kansas City. Mo.•
1"eb. 29. .t\1,lOUt 80 head will be sold and 62
of them are bulls. The cattle In the sale
wlll be judged in the forenoon starting at
9 A. M .• and the sale will start at 1 P. M.
All the cattle will be 80l'd Feb. 29.

Of tbe 89 Her&ford,s sold- In the Denver'
sale Jan. 18. 72 were bulls and the average
for them was $626. The 89 head averaged'
$472. C. S. Thompson' of Indianola, Neb"
sold a May bull calf for $2.000 and' the
buyer wall J. 'vr-"Canary of Littleton.

A large' crowd attended the ,H. B. Waiter
& Son sale of Poland Chinas In the sale pa
vilion at Bendena. Feb. 1. Kansas and Ne
braska buyers absorbed the offering and
the average was $42. Tw.Q sows sold for'
$75 each and one went to Issac F. Tyson.
Olathe and the other to C. M. Jones of Hla
\vQ.tha.

The, Kansas ShQ�, breeders &8&O'cla
don's annual meetlns was held at Manhat
tan last week and elected offl'cers and ad
journed until F.,b. 29 at Kansas City, the
evening of the Central'Shorthorn sale. Mr.
Amcoats of Clay Center. who has been pres
Ident of the association for three years.
requested that a new president be elected
and W. J. Sayre of Manhattan was elected.
C. E. Aubel was re-elected secretary and
treasurer and Mrs. Harry Forbes of Topeka
'and S. B. Amooats were elected' dtr-ect.ora.

The cup, awarded at Manhattan last week
,by tbe Kansas Da.Iry Association for tbe

highest producing cow for 1927 went to
Grover' Myel' of Basehor. Of the five blgh
cows In the contest, four belonged In Mr.
Myer·. herd. The cup was awarded to.'
Sprlngrock Ona Posch, senior two-year-old
and the record was 17,352 pounds of milk
and: 758.8 pounds of butter. This was a

305 day record and this same heifer has a

seven day record of 25 pounds of butter
and holds the state record .ror both butter
and mllk In the 30 day division.

Wednesday <If Farm and Home Week at
Manhattan Is always dairy day and the at
tendance, last week on Wednesday was In
deed flattering to those who have the work
'in charge. The state dairy assoctatton was

in session most of the day and the differ
ent breeds held business meetings In the

evening. The state Ayrshire association
elected F. M. Conroy of Lawrence president,
G. J. Bohrrmver. Lecorrrp ton, vice prestden t
and J. H. Linn, Manhattan. secretary-treas
urer. David, Page, 'l'opeka. and J. M. Mc
Clu re, members of the executive committee.
The State' Holstein Breeders assocte.ttou re

elected Ra.lph Button: Topeka. president and
W. H. l';f.ott of Herington. vice president and
Harry Ca.ve of the dairy husbandry depart
ment at the college. secretary. H. H.

Lascettes, the new fieldman for Kansas, Ne
braska, Missouri, Iowa and Ok.luh urrra and
who will look after Holstein affairs In
these states was present. His address is
The Dixon Hotel. Kansas City, Mo. The
State JeMley Breeders association elected of
ficers as follows: E. H. Taylor, Keats. pres
ident; H. 1". McClellan. Knlgman. vice pres
Ident and H. A. Gilllland. Denison. secre

tary-treasurer. Directors elected were Fred
Ln,ptad, Lawrence, C. E. Copeland, Water ..

ville an.d H. L. McClurkin, Clay Center.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
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The Cen tral 5hortl1(.rn Breeders' Associa
tion will hold its annual ghow an'd "ale at
Kansas C1ty, Wednesday, Fe'bruary 29. The
show wiil begin at 9 a. m. and th.. sale at
'1 p. m. All breeders attendin,g are Invited
to 'attend a banquet at the Hoof and Horn
Club at 6 o'clock th·nt evening. A splen
did program h.... been prepared and after
the banquet the Kansas and Missouri Short
horn Ilssoclations will hold a short business
lneeting. Everyone interested in Sho-rthorn
c,attie- sho'uld attend these meetings.

Public Sale§ of Livestock
Poland ChIna Hogs

'Feb. 2'5--'Pratt County 'PIg Club, sa'ie at
Pratt, Kan.

March 1-Klngman County Pig Club.
March S-W. J. Elliott, Holcomb. Kan.
March 12-A. M. Strunk. Colwlcb. Kan.
April 26-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kan.

'

Spotted Po'land China Hogs
Feb. 21-Harlan Deaver, Sabetba, Kan.
Feb. 25-Pratt 'County Pig (Jlub, sale at
Pratt. Kan.

Dnroo Jersey Hop
Feb. 21-W. T:- McBride, Parker, Kan.
Feb. 2,5-Pratt Gounty ,PI,g Club, sale at
Pratt, Kan.

Feb. 27-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 28-Innls Duroc Fa.TIIIl. Meade. Ean.
Feb. 29-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.
March I-Kingman County Pig Club. •

April 20-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence,
Kan.

Feb.
Feb.
'Feb.

, --'Annual Sale
of Bred Sows and Gilts

Tuesday,_ ,

Feh,ruar-y 28
Thlrcy.-f!ve head. Most of them sired by GREAT STILTS. and they are bred to

MAJOR, PATHLEADER and SUNFLOWER MONARCH for March and April farrow.
Major Pathleader was both Junior and Grand Champion at the Great Southwest

Fair at Dodge City In 1926. Sunflower Monarch Is sired by Sunrlower King and
was the, second prize Junior Boar at Kansas State Fair. 1927. /'

Many outstanding gilts In the offering. All fed to farrow strong litters. 'Sale
will be held at the {arm adjotntng the city of Meade, Kan. Write for catalogue.

Innis Duoe Farm, Meade, Kansas
Boyd Newcom. Auctioneer

.

E. G. ,Hoover's Annual Duroe Sale
Monday, February 27"

At Hoover sale pavilion, three and one half miles Northwest
of Wichita. , Offering 50 'head, of herd building sows, gilts and
fall boars. Bred to ADVANCER PATHE, son of Col. Advance,
GI-ANT STILTS" son of Farrey Stilts. J. C's GOLDMASTER
last and greatest son of Goldmaster. And CHIEF STILTS a

wonderful Pathfinder-Stilts boar: Drop card for catalog.
E-•. G., H\Gover, Wichita; Kansas'

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer.

DUBOC HOG8 CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Bred S.ows
Murr's Chesler
While Sale

To farrow In March and A:.prll. Registered,
Immuned and shipped on approvat., Wrrta
for prices. Stants Brothers. Abilene. K__•

IaDns 1927 Jr. Cbamp.eD DurGe
boar',s Brother. 50 ehoLce sows and gilts bred to him
and Harvester'. Leader for breeders, farmers, commer

cial porI!: ratsers. Champion bred over' 25 years. W..nllna I
<pigs unrelated, palr•• trios. etc. Shipped on approval. .

Regl&tered.lmmuned. pbotoe. W. R. H "Iton. Am.rloUi. K... '

at the farm near

Ti»Rganoxle, Kan. "

t:uesday, February 21
Thirty big smooth easy feeding

'Chester White bred gilts. all im
mune. Twenty-fifth year as a breed
er of purebred Ohester White hogs.
Write for catalog to
HENRY MtTRR, Tonganoxie. Han.

HILLCREST STOCK FARM BUROCS
Twenty-five gHts bred to one

young boars In Nor-th Eastern
tfrom the John -Bader show
prrced to sell quick.
'V. H Hilbert. Coming. Kall ••

of the best
·Kansas and
'herd. Gilts

Nemaha. Co.

'Chesler While
I

Sow Sale
'Borton, Kan�, Feb. 22S'

BuyKaasa8 ,Bred 'DurOC8 from
KlU1sn.. Brooders

This h.rdhetuled entirely by outstand,
Ing Kansas bred boa.. : Gold Sel ......,
Major Pathlead .... Sunflower Monaroh .

\Va have brcl't1ing stock for sale.
INNIS DUROC FARM, Meade. Kan.

Top Scissors StUts Qrion
The best Duroc cross I have round. 25 selected spring
boars ready tor use. Just the tOP8 reserved. for breed
ing purposell. The best lot \Ve have ever raised. In

spection InVited. W. A. Gladfelter. Emporia. ,Kans••

Forty head � tried sows, fall yearlings and spring
� gilw,. Bred 1.0 Gr..:wd ChaJIl1)ion and Junior Cham
)Iion boars ut State and County FaIrs in 1921.
'j'hts wUl be the best lot of sows and gilts th&t
we have ever' offered. 'rhey will bo showing he-.'L"Y
by 9810 dill' and nfe bred to fa.1TO\\' in Mnrch and
early April. Writ. for catalog to either

Clyde Coollse, Horton. nail., or
M. I{. Goodpasture, Hiawatha. :Kan.

Purebred Duroe Gilts
!i-or sale. 'Bred for spring ,farrow. Choice

!blood lines. Ail Immuned, registered.
J. C. STEWART &: SONS. Americus. Knll.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

One Spring Boar aDd Two Fall Bears
Gilts by .Long Col. 'brea to a son of 'Rev
elation for spring ,farrow.
Mike Stensaas &: Sons. ConllOrdlu., Knnsas Clover Crest Farm

SPOTTED POLA:sn CHL....A
BR,ED SOW SALK

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1 p.
90 REG. DUROC PIGS

'boars and ,gilts, selected to shLp <Jut . .scis

sors. Stilts, ,Sensa.Uon breeding.
W. H. LING. lOLA. KANSAS

"

m.

40 H e a d ;�,�\e f�O��l;;;;'��,I!��
A fine offering of good boned gilts with
stretch, width and depth. Good feeder
ty,pe and sired bl' Big Cballenger and
Generator wl1'h prize winner breedin-g.
Bred to Dell""',r's Duke by the world's
'champion \Vlldflre boar or to Corrector's
Bob, a wonderful cross of a Giant S:un
bca,m sow and a Big �Iunn boar.
Sale held under {'over at ,farm one'

mile east of Sabetba, Kan.. on U. S.
Highways 30 and 75. Write for catalo'g.

Harlan Deaver. Sabetha, nan.
Roy Kistner nOll Ell Crandall. Snbe.thn,

Auctioneers.

BDUROC
SPRING BOARS

!by nainbowsGlnnt. AI!>O chol'ce
spring gilts bred to Stllt&
master ready to sell. QuI!: of
big dams. J. V. Bloom &: Son.
MedicIne Lodge, Kansas.

Boars!Boars! SiredbyChampions
Stilts Major. SUIl.r Col., Architect nnd ROI'.latlon.
,Dams of Equal merIt. Big. rugged, smol1tll. best breed
iug obtnJ.nable-: Roal hern boar prospects, Immullcd.
Shipped on BPllfoval. \VrIto for full information.
Priced 10lv for quick sale. G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. K ••

BUY,'\' PIG
Ra,16e your own herd bour. Siroo
by Champion HIOlXl Llnos.I\.un
s.19 Early Dreams and Dcccsion
of \Vild li'tres. Also fall gilts.
all \-acclnalcd lind reg. free.
D. W. Brown. Van.y Center. K •.

CHAMPION DUROCS

Orion Robt. T. For Sale
Mature 'boar. good Individual and none bet
ter bred. Rea.sona ble price.
LEONARD HELD. _GREAT BEND. KAN.

Spotted .Poland Bred GUts
Popular bloodlines. bred to sons of 'Mono

,g-ral11 , Giant Su",bealn and o�her good boars.

tReg. free. "�I. 1IIEYE.H. FarUngton. Knn.

BIG TYPE nEG. SPOTTED POLA��
sows and gilts bred to my 'Vildwood herd boar. All

('hampion blood lines. Including Im]"lCrtnl Commander.
H�rltnge \Vlldrtre. Ach'n.nco l.adY·s Giant, Educn.t()r,
Model Ranger. Bllt Munn ann Greater Harvester.

l'rlUlk Beyrle. Mnize. Kansas

Path leader boars and gllts. big sound Indi
viduals. W'rite me for description and prices.

Ben S. Bird. E. W. NICKELS. DODGE OITY. KANSAS



Jl1NE • • • orange blossoms . . • and a

radiant girl is ready for that 'glorious
adventure. The .happy day is here • • •

the trousseau complete ••• months of

joyful selection have :made ready for the

wonderful event.

-

Mother and daughter have used woman's

ability to compare, until only the finest

is their choice. In life's great events
and in everyday affairs, comparison is

very helpful.
This is true .in buying coffee. Compari
son helps you decide on the flavor you
like best.

Folger's. Coffee is the ,supreme of the

world's coffees, Its rich,marvelous flavor
is unmatched. Enticing... appetizing
• •• each steaming cup of this finest coffee
is completely satisfying. And its high
quality makes it economical. Compare
Folger's by making the famous Folger
Coffee Test.

The Folger Coffee Test: Drink Folger's
Coffee tomorrowmorning; the nextmorn
ing drink the coffee you have been using; .

the third morning drink Folger's again.'
You will decidedly favor' one brand or

the other. The Best Coffee Wins. That'S

fair, isn't it?

The Folgel� Serenade
every Tuesday, night,
!) :30 o'clock, W-D-A-F,

Kansas City.

VI\CUUM
PA.CKED

@1928,J.A.Folger&Co.

I

I,
,;
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